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An Abstract of

THE BR-{Ì[DCN SCHOOL SYSTUII

A HÏSTORICAL SURV¡]Y

and

This thesis is a short historical survey of the beginn-

ings and grovrbh of an ed.ucational system i:r a. typical snall

urban eornmurrity, Brandon, l,{anitoba, along r¡rith a projected

develoi:mental progranne for the period Lg6Z-Lg7Z"

The historical treatment comprises the irajor portion of

lhe r+ork. ït conraences with the events <¡f 1881 .i:rior to the

arrival of the rail-way and describes the earl¡r and prj:iúiive

attempts to su-pply pioneer prairie education. There then

follows a detail-ed account of the evolution of Bra.ndon schools

through 1890-1919 and L923-L963. The s-rucÌy consid,ers such

maLters as staff, salary-schedul-es and r¡¡orking conditions,

curricula-developloent, composi-tion and policies of school

boards, and the attempts at edu.cational e:çerimentation ciuring

these periods' considerabfe atterrtion is devoted. arso to the

expansion of school buiidings ahd the circumstances j:rvolved

in their construction.

TEN-YEAR DEVBLOF1IIINT.ÀL PROGR*J'J]'E

A separate section is given to the Brand.on Teachers t

Strike of L922 ivhen the ei.tyts enbjre teaching staff i.ras

di-sraissed in the ndddle of the sprÍrg Lerm and ihus occu.rred



one of i'Ianitobars most bitter educational controversies.

The recent fornation in iqianitoba of larger sehool units
or divisions, is analyzed in the light of Brandon, r.rher.e the

elementary and high schools were spli-t into separate rurits of

admj¡istration, fn concru.si-on, the investi-gator presents an

anal-ysis of the building requirements and. financing or¡er the

nexb deca.de, a progre.nne of speeifj-c edueational- object,Íves,

and a suggested bhr.e-p¡i¡1 for the eventua] re-union of the

two school-boards"
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Tne educatÍonal plight of small" urban coirununities and the s'Lory

or'th-eir çrror^rlh or deca)¡, have receiveC l-ess atiention in recent years

from the observers of educa-tional problems" than have the affaírs of

inoTe populous areas, Su-ch matters as cur:ricrrlqm, rnethod-ology anci

pslrcholog.rro commonly a-ssocj.o.ted. r,riih eclu-cationaL stridl.u presented- in

the perspective cf l6¡gs urloan cr,reô-s, have tend"ed to overshador.¿ the

less spectacul-ar and less exciting happenings of s¡naller school s-ustens.

lilevertheless, these less populated pla-ces exÍst; they have a history

ivrcrthl' of recording and in th.e years e-headn they wil-J- be confronted

with p::oicleins" no less iryinçr or real .

C}il:iPTER T

TT]TiìODUCTÏON

The historical roots of such conrmu-nities ancl their sch.oo-l-s: ihe

erratic ra're ancl nanner of d-evelopmentr the :recent eonstruction and

financial pre,ssrrres arising from attenpts to catch up -'adth- the past,

the neeC to prcvide educationa-L servi.ces comparal:le with netropolitan

systeins -- al-l contr-ibu.te a snal l. but iinportant pa::t to the educatj-onal-

story of our landn ancl fron sr:ch a- stuoy fessons can siill_ l¡e learned""

l,io tr¡o siaal}er cities have ídentical ed-ucationaI probierns? nor

havo they as a ruleu tried, io cope r,¡ith therr. in identícal. wa]¡s" But

all possess a tra.dition and history i+orthy of recordingr, Each is

confronted- with difficul-ties of constructionu finance end- the re-

cruitinent of competeni staff , I'Iith varying success, tiie sinall cíty

encleelrors to chari cì course that.,.ri11 correct pasi errorsu and per-

ho-ps avoid- their repetition. [jr.:.ch corn-inunities are often engaged in re-

ccnci-ì-íng li¡nited resources of noney" personnel , and leadership -'l.rth



the staggerÍng neecìs of pirblic education, .åLl of this is a.cconpanied-

b]' risÍng rnunicipa-I debt and- normtinçr deilancls for other rnunicipal ser*

vices* Because of the scope and- preval-ence of this orobJ-em, the study

of a typical snall urban Ðrstem (incLud:ing its historícal- backgrouncl)

is consíd,ered a subject l,lorthy of noten For this reason, Brand-on, l,bn-

itoba has l:een sel-ected as a field of stud-1'"

Here is a local-ity -"¡ith an h.istorÍcal b4ckground- however shortu

a city involved- in an early boo;nu tr¡o I'Iorld- T,,",rars, d-epression and re-

cent grrot^ith -- and which has had her share of the successes ancÌ fail*

ures, all an integral part of Canadian education,

Brandon is fairly typical of rnost anal"l Canadian urban ccr'"rmunities

caught in the post-ner e:lplosion of siucìent n',:ml:erso for r^rhich she iike

others !..ras geneïal1y unprepared-o nven nolr tnany pet'sons re¡na-in unconvinced

that the problens of school-gro'.rth and. change reall¡' existo or thet the

hand-s of the cl-ocl: cdnnot be pusJ:ed bacl: to the sir,rplicity of pre*war

days. Brandon is actually a Large tol.roo r,.,'hÍch has developed with -Lhe

groi.rth of the westo S?re has depended- aliaost exclu-sively on the lend

and onl1' recenily has her d,evelopinent begmn to branch out frqn the

"I'Ihea-t City" and the iniplication that all activity was based on ag-

riculture, Confronted. as they were with a technical and social re-

voiutionu such pla.ces seld,c'n sensed, u.ntil- a1*rnost too lateu ihat the

econoinic and, social p¿tterns afier iwo r,.¡ars had- been drastícally alterect

and- ihat there ìv"as no turning back" Sna1l cqrnu:riiies, if they i'dshed-

to survive at aII" found- Lhai they mr:.st :reccÇinize and. adapt io the

chanEing pa.tterns of scienceo agricuJ-ture, productiono rnarketíngiu



tr4nsportatíon and cqnrnu¡ications" jå nei.¡ set of condítions had.

arisen and. these had to be ¿ccepted es facts of l-ife*

For too long in the annals of Brendon and her schoors, the

uinds of change had virtual-ry gone unnoticed" Ì1'ris lvas a cÍty
of trqnendous agricultural wealth, r,¡ith an excellent location for
nrarketing and for the processing of agrricultural products; a city vrlth

considerable natural beautyu ccrnparable to any on the prairieso But

despÍte a tremendous potential for developtrent and. consequently for
the developnent of her schoorsu the rush of events freqrently found.

her citizens surprísedu apathetic and unprepared, fürry occ¿sÍonali-y

r.'¡as there a real ar{areness by the public at large, that the very

suruival of small cqnmunitíes in an age of changeu depend.s directly on

the ability to recogmize and anticípato events -v.¡ith tb_eir inevitable
problerns and áislocations; al-so realistically to plan ahead i.¡:i.thin

the linits of th.e resources at hand. l{any r^rorthv¡hile achievenents

unclenÍably occurred Ín BrandonEs grcl.rth and. ín the grovrlh of her

school systanu and a. surprising nu:nber of ind.Íviduals associated

r¿¡iih education and public lifeo served r*Í.th dedication ancl cønpetence;

but the evidence r^¡iIl shoit that the fulI edu-cational and econqnic

possibilities of Brandon ryent partly unfulfilledo because of, the Cityrs

reluctence to recognize the possil¡ilities that irere thereu and. the ne-

cessity to anticipa.te and plan for sonething other than agriculture.
rt is therefore Ín thÍs perspectiveu that the present study r"¡il] co*

nsider the story of the Brenclon ñcliooî:;u üte iì"..-ii:,l:e and evolution of

the existing systen and .,.rlll suEçrest a fuiure short ancÌ long_rançie



procrremr with specif íc ob;ectir¡es adaptable to conditions or sit-

itatione ae tÌ.,e1r er¡clve j-n the j.¡ear.. ah.ead.

Iere then is our ti,'pical- .rmall urban comrnunlty. Tlie Cíty of

B¡andon '¡¡as incorporated in 11382" ore 1rg3¡ a.fter the arr-i.,,al- of fl¡.e

rail'r',ro,1." Tnere f ollowed a br:ildj-no bocm that ca.used the poÞulcrtion

to Ìu-rnp ro¡t+'h-in a feu short l,¡earsd froin a fronti-er tent-to."¡n tc a-

l:ustlinc' little crt1. c'f 14u 000 sou.f s " Tt is i-nterestincî and rather

sur-pr-isinq that the popul"ation shculcl hover around this f iqure for

the next f if t-r' 'ieari " l,'Jith ti^ro exceptionsu the same schcol s ,stand-inçr

r:i 1910 alonq 'n¡ith a f l-edcîI rncr i-ìr-andon Ccl .l-egeo accoiunodated the en-hir-e

school population until 1955. Class-roons were occagionally crol,rd.ecìo

but the facilities availal:le during 1900-1925 contini-red.o øith onli, ti^¡c

add.itionsu to prol'ide cl.r-ss-rcom srrace until lgSS,

].-r¡o r¡orld u¡a::s and o.n:-nfluenza epidemic caused shifts in pop-

ulationo but not until abo'Lrt 1943 did. the i¡ilLeat Citl' Sstin to feel

the fir-et serious. iinpa.ct of rrnpendinç' change, Fr-om lg45-lg60, the

populatl on almost doubled, llou.sj-no, to accoÍrlm.odate nev¡ familíeso rrtas

bodly needed ds l,rere roads and other- expensive publlc serr¡ices -- the

latter aIi had to be provided r¡rith moneys obtained fro;a borrowinçio or

1e-"j-es on r:esidential anci lcusiness property alreo-dy hiqrrly-taxe,c"

The cost of new .qchoole to accommodate young familieso ad.ded

one iÌlore financial burden on a predominaiely resicle¡rtial communitl'o

'¡¡hich :-!orell¡ -Lacks ind-rr*.tria1 'l:ax revenues to of f -sei ihe resj-deniial

real-es'tate tax-¡;.lrden in ineetinEi the costs of public ,se¡vices, Fu.r-the::o

:-t mu¡t be reca1led, that Brancj-cn had u¡.dertaken almost no constr-u.c-tion



of ner'r schools for tluentl'-five 5reô-rs¡¡ pïior to the lg5grs e¡rpansíono

To coinplícate the probleifl.r the new congestion unfortunately occurred.

r"¡hen the replacalent of orcler school build-ings .,*as a-Lso becoming a

metter of concern, But for neiiher of these contingiencies h¿d any

realÍstic ad-vance-p1annÍng been done.

The increaseo ta.xation, for schoolso r-oads¿, seì,,rers and other

puÐlic serr¡ices thus began to fal-l almost cenpLetely on resicentiat
propertl"' T:is resutted in a sqner,¡hat abnonnal tax basee with a

hiçrh nilL-rate aggravated by an absurdly low assessmentu This high

ia-x-rate in turn, had the adcled. vicious-circl-e effect of discouraging

'che Location of ind"u-stry so badly neecied for Brand.onrs economic g.roi,lch"

ltren toou Brand-on experienced other ed.rr-cafie¡al problens not u¡*
cqû,oon elsei"¡hereo shorlage of class-room space ancl a constructi.on

Þrogfram lagging behind the needs, necessi-ta'recl the u-se of sub-standard

accommoCati ons¿ the q"restionable econqny of poz.tabLe schoolsu and_ the
ienporary renting of any available inst¡ucti.onar spece* Trainecl and

cønpetent star'f have been difficult to procure and. holcl, in spite of
ihe existence loc¿lLy of a Teacher Training Collegie,

Finally the ysq¡ LgSg brouçrht the estabtishqient of Frovincial
ù-chooL Dlvisions ínto î,hniioba, This legíslatÍon haiLecl âetoss

Canada as an histo¡ic step forr,ia::cì. in ed_ucation o-nd- ¿n egualiuar¡ion

of ed-uca_tional oppcrtnnityu r.r4s an anqnelï and a reirog.ressj-on as

fa-r as Brand-on r,ES concerned-, Here i.ras a eentre ihai hacr operated

for qlpest sixty j¡€êrse a unified and effecti.¡e school sS,sten at ert



levels ** Grades f to Xff' Uncler the nei+ leÇrislationu BrancÌ-on i,Jas

re*orgia.nized or <i.ivided into tiuo separate authoritÍes irith ti.vo Boarcl.s

or' adninistration r^¡here before there had been J¡ut orreo An nler-nenta4,

School Board- r'ns essiginecl e,'rclusi-¡e and. ind-epencìent responsibility fo:r

Eleinentary InstructÍorro .ã DÍvisíon or lìigh*schocl Eoard was to liave

the juriscÌiction for äig-h-schoor -ì.nstruction in the city and throuçrh

the surrounding ru.ral- ccr;nunity. jl naïroi,¡ rural_ be1.t provid-es Less

than J-0/. of ihe I{igh School populationu and even this area for many

years prío:: to 1957n had been sen¡ecì. a]-nost entirely by the Brand.cn

Iiígh schools, ]b.e Legisl-ation in respect to the establish,nent of

schoor DivisÍonss i.,fias ostensibry cresigmed. to pro.rid.e sinplicitl. of
operatíon and egual-ity of ed.ucational- opportunityo irsei.¡here in
llianitobao it has been gienerally successfuL, In Brandon hol^reveru the

Division refo¡n ir¿s unhappÍl1r prod.r:.ced. colnplexÍty, duplication and

d-ecentralize-iiori" This has occurred- by setting up iivo units of ad.*

ninistration, -urhere before there had- lceen a singJ_e Board and_ ¿ single

¿u-thority*

TLus it is the account of these e-rents* l^¡ithr theít cau-sesâ their
resu.lts a.ncl a plan for future actionu ihat will- occlr.p]¡ the su.bsequent

pages of this i.¡orkn ri is intend,eci to c.eal at sqne length r,¡ith the

o::içi'ins and cieveloErent of tl-Le Brand.on Schools from earliest-Lir,,es ta
tlr'e present cjel¡* In ad-dÍtionr ssä,e consideration r¡ill be given to ¿

l:rief thou-gh sufficient tre":.'i¡rent of the present schocl fa.eiLitíes in
i:he lighi of prol:,abl-e fu.tu_z.e needs, ùl the l:asis of su.cir data, an

effo:-t -,'1i11 b,e made to assess ¡:robable fuiure regoire.inen,rs* and to



systematize such material-s into a sÍmple but -i,¡orkabJ-e progran"r. of con*

str-uction and fÍnance" rt r^¡it1 further be ihe intent to provide a

broader treatment ihan the mere historical or econqnic aspects of
Brand,onrs schools* Insofaï as may be pr¿cticaÏ:le, consid.eration

i.ri.ll be given to the philosophy that has pervacled. the educational

evoLution of this cityu ancl attention -,yil-l ]¡e devotecl- to sq¡.1e of the

factors lilceiy affecting or resulting from it, ì,/ith such an approacho

it is aniicipated that there may resuli an appreciation of the .Lracl_

ition and history of past eventsu that there wiLL l:e made available
clata ancÌ info:niation pertinent to the present needso and. r.-tnalLy that
there -¡¡ill- appear in a broad- outline *- a framel.¡ork and. -,,rorkabre pro-

çiram for ihe future develolarent of Bro-nd.on Schools cl.uring the period.

1962 to L972"



lfiE BIRili OF *1 CITY å¡iD fläE BEcïNi,tI¡lG OF SCI-]CÐLS (tBB1*90)

In 1881 ihe present site of Brandon Cíty l/¡as an empiy prairie

l¡j.l-derness, At that timeo

ön either side of the .{ssinÍboine" fumow-like buffalo*
trails led across it to the saucer*like depression on the
spot; here these monarchs of the plaÍn had once Lain d.o¡^¿n

to ru'lr themselves" In IBBJ_, not even buffatro gave life to
the er'-rpty stretch of soil-' llere and there in the praíríe
grassû theÍr horned skul1s and heavy bones testified. to
the fact that the r¡hite manrs grns had -,s:i-ped their race
fron o¿"f the face of i¡ranitoba* No-r¡ and again the iribes of
Siouxu the Bungiaysu the YelLol,¡ Qui1ls and the Bircì Taíls
a:nl¡led across the site of the future city,I

By 1BBZ all this iras changiedo Early the previous yearu the

advancing Canadían Pacific RaiLr.¡-ay abancloned its plan 'to bui.ld. north*

r.¡est vÍa ndnonton, Tne rosy hope of Rapid City's bulgirrg giro-r.rthu as

iinplied in her nafit€¿ hras eonseqr-rentJ-y prematureo l]:e wii-d optimism

of settlerso and l¿nd specuLators r^¡as transr'erred. to the settLeinent

of Grand- i/alleyu about three níIes east o¿' Brandon" Here by alr
ou-tr'¡ard signso r¡as eviclently to be the Divisional- Point of the acl-

vancÍng railroed*

By tSBl no less than four hundred people h6d setiled in
Grand valley" rt had eighi general storesu two hardr.rareso
one d::uEstoreu two lÍveries" tr*o boarding houses, one
hoteln and- it boasted a doctor, a jeweLlers a ca_q)enteru
a su-rveyor and a harness-rnaker* jleal*estate in the a-{1-
l¡itious little place* by o- contffl.porary estímate rn¡as
.¡alu.ed- at $1-001000; a1L on fance that hacj- been enpiy prairie 

o.rhen John Ðougald lylcVicar had- ar::ived only three years beforeoo

CÌ].qI-TER ]T

1

I

i'¡acDonald CoLeitanu Th,e Face_of Yesierdey (Brandon; The Leech Printing
Cer..p¿ny -. 1957) pp, B

ïbj.d pp, 11



hri Grand Valley l¡ês to suffer e r"¡orse fate then gapid- Cii¡'o

Early in lSBL Genera1 Rosser i+ho had. the responsibility of selecting

the rail',r'ay's toi.m-sitesu inCicated his ccnpany¿s in-Lerest in Grand-

l/a11e3' as a divísional- pointo I-io',rever, when John i'ÍcVic6r, the oi'mer of

Grand ValLey'Lo'..;n-site, deciíneC Rosser's offer of $25n000 for the land

¿nd- denanded iwice 1-hat figr:rer Rosser abruptly halted negotiations*

He simply ;oushed tr¡o niLes -Lo ihe r.+est and- there the siie of ihe future

City of B¿"and-on r.t¿s d.ecici"ed* Rosserrs decisicn 'arqs proJ:¿bly ke.sed on

more than financial- Teasons' for Grênd. Valley in ihe sumrner of 1881 was

alniost in¡-rndeted by the flocding r^raters of rhe Assinlboine* Brandon,

iror,revetu ir'ith its now obviously beiter locat¡l-ona escû,ped all signs of

fJ-oodíng, and straj-ghia'utlry enterecL upon an era of l:offii and e:ç¿nsion

al:nost rvithout preced-ent in the Canedian r.rest, Br¿nclon, ihe prairie

ldlderness, i.ras chcsen as tl-re to-,¡,in sÍte in ì'faTa ISBLá e.ncl 1.,¡itirin one

Te€fs streets i¡ere laid outu lots i,,¡€re surveyed- ancl this primj-tive

pioneer to'.,m of -y¡ood and- canvas had- been inco:lrorated as a cityo

Ìiow fantastic the clrange nust have been* In the fall of 18BL
(with the arriva1 of raih,61' steel) there hacl been about 200
people¡ in January of 1882 about 700 and no'.¡ in,1pril of lBBz
they began to talk about 510009 llhese inon'Lhs in the furing of
]BEZ were the tine 'Cren Brand-on did seen to Erol"i l-ike Jackrs
-lrean sia-l-k" It truly r^¡as the i^¡onder city orî the i'lorth*!,iest
ihat had- spïu-ng like inagic out of the empty l,¡-ilcl-erness"ú

iJÍth the populatior hor¡6¡in9 at ihe 5e000 inark, Brand.on ivhich

had ner,'e:' had tirne to incorporate as a vÍ]laçie or s tol.m, applied-

for a city*ch¿rter* On l.fay 30á 1882 the I'bnitoba Gover¡r-ment po.sseci

a bill incorporatì.ng BrancÌon as a cÍt1'o All ihiso in on13' s3-ightly

ï]cid. pp* 2L



nore than a yeaT since the proposed- site had. been si^¡itched frfti

the flooC--ridd-en and al¡andoned- rmrnants of Grand V¿lleyu t',ro

miles across the .åssiniboine to the êdsts

Fro¡n its -¡erf' ]:eginning'u education i"¡as foremost in the minds

of Bro.ndon settlersu By the close of lBBl the first school-board

irras el-ected-¡

TABLE T

TPJJSTEES OF

l-trard f - J"
Ward- ff - Dr:,
t'Iard III - itl'
I'Iard Ii/ - L*

n-E SCHOOL DIíI'RICT OF BRA}]DOÌì,I 129 - :rBB24

Eo lrloodsir¡orthu John Parkes'¿ ',,.diIlía¡r I'Jinier
.å* FlenÍngu Rev* Jn Ferriçru Robert Fhd.ppen

J" Iaihiten Charles Pillingi* Tnqnas Lockhart
Buchananc James Deaconá. Ed" I{eodu

t'dard
'Yribrd
T,tIa z'd
''¡Iard

1-0

ï - Jas* Shil-iinçilar,ru Jahn Parker, hlilliam Wínter
ïI - Dro .4. ,r1qi,Íng.u '!tn" Barru Robert Phippen
III - ì¡I, S" lVÌriie, CharLes Pilling, Thønas l,ockhart
IV - '41ex' l'{c0uarriea L" Uo Fortiero Jas, Johnson,

(i^hr. " Ea rr*Secreta ry*Trea surer u )

B:"andonøs first school teacher -uras Ths,nas l,ai:nont, FIe conducted

the first classes Ín 1882 in a buildÍng on Tenth Street, parL of I,rhich"

iv:i-th additionso is stil-l standingr" ln the spring of 1BBB i,îiss Hiary

T;Iightnan i.ras added to the staff^ T:e minu-tes of June 2lrdr lEB3 state

that "'the Board- shall take steps at once for the organization of a

i{ígher Department in the sehool and- secure a teacher for sueh Denaïtment'"*

T.ãBLE IÏ

L
q

6

i4inutes of Brand.on Sehool District (Fi:- l,eaf) tBAz
Ibicl
rbid



By the surünêr of 1BBS the staff Ì'¡ere as r'ol-lowsa

l,{ro E" S" Popharra B"Ä,,u Princip¿l *-*-- $lrZOO
i'fr. T, lanont - Second Ros,i:r

lÍiss J. E" Crooksu Third Roqn
i'fiss Jessie llcDiai:mid - Fourth Roqn 500
l{iss fürah lang - Fifth tv Prj*mary Rorn 400

Early school trustees as do iheír successors of today¿ also

had problqns vríth School By^lawso LoansE Interest Rates and

School Buíldinçrso ùr Decqnber 16¿ 1882n a resolution authorízing

the Brand-on schoo'! Board to obtain $15a000 by Jrorro',,rins (at 6%

interest and. repayabl-e in 10 years) rras approved at a çreneral meetingo

The al-Io'o¡alcle interest .óras s'abseqr:.ent1y raised lo 7t"¡ ihe money r,*¿s

forthl^¡ith raised and the first pirblic schoor Ì{as soon erected*

School-i:oards evidently r^rere busy people -uçith few matters too

trivial for -t].rej.z' .r..ï:renrion, On Februarl' 8, 1883 they refused. to

raíse the audÍ.tçrsofees frq,r $5,00 tø $10"00 ancl ihe next month

they,lccepted. Chas" I'J. Jeffery?s resignation uhen he appeaied for a

hÍqrher salary* .4t the sarne tiine a loan of $200 hras g'ranteci to lÍrss

FerrÍes an earlJ¡ teachern at 101. ínterest" Tne Secretary that nonth

iretitioned the City for $3o800 and in January asked for the use of

the Counci1 Charnber" In June of lBB3o School Inspector Boydell (i,ihose

salary irns $150 per û.nnun) ad-vised the Soard- io organize a "higher

depar-hnento"u and the Boa-rci granted tr¡¡o more loe.ns or'$2o000 at 10%,

In Septar:icer of the sa-me l'êâTs children under si:l yesrs r.¡ere refused

admission to school-; l'{iss Popham i.¡as authr¡rized to irave report-cards

prínted; ¿ scirool bel-l -¡n-s procured at gi75 and. the tsoard. also purchaseC

a nel'r stove' By fgeeze*u-p of lBBSs the schcol çiro¡:nd_s iEere feneecl e.nd

800
600
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çtravelleci; a wooden l'ralk r",,qs provided Lead-ing to the door of

school frq,r Tenth Streetu and a specÍql cqmittee reported on

presentation of books far good student-sttend,rnce,

ft ¡hould be noted ihat this i.^¡as the Protestant School Board

and on Decqnber 4th the claims of the llqean Catholic Trustees

-r+ere referreci to the Finence Cqn-raitieeu lrho tire follo-,.ring montb.

levied- non-resident fees of one d-olLar per month* The School

Board on Februery IZu l-BB4 Like theÍr suecessoTs of iodo.yn cønplained

bitterly ai:out ¿ disparaging editoriel in -r-he Brandon Sun and. approyed.

-tb'e Secretaryes salaïy of $250 per annu¡rr.

it is interesting: to obserri-e ihat -u.¡i.thÍn a ].ear of the establish*,

n-Lent of a school--systelo rather strinqent goverrìrnent inspectÍons l^¡ere

carríed out, ås Índicated in the folloi'ring iables these early in-

spectors checked on teaeher certific¿tion" lesson preiraration, tesching

efficiencyn rnusicu testingi procedures and school equipaent, Tne in*

spector furiher *caniined the achievqnent of stud-ents in ¿ su::prisÍng

nu:il-ber of acacÌqmic areas - íncludinçr Linear Dr¿i"ringu Bot¿nyo l,latural

,'Iistory and Bookkeepínçr* Periodically the inspec'l-or actually sub-

mitted to the Board results of these exarninations of student achieve*

nentu and a fairly conplete evafuation of the schoolo

ûre of the first teacher-training attanpts in ì4anitobao ln s rnade

on April lstu j-BB4 i.¡h-en the Branclon Boa.rd açrreed to hold I'ionnal CLasses

in the schoo]-* Cn the saJne aay it r'¡as deqred a-clvisable to pe]'$3*û0

for each seru-bbing o.r' the scheroL o'rrllen oz-d-e¿'ed to l:e done J:y ihe Pro*

perty Cq¡.nittee r" to heye a neø ea.¡e-trough p]-aced on the porch; to

'tt

the

ihe



ïI\IS?XCTOR8S P.lPCrìT - J-TJLY" LBB3
The P:'otestant Fuicl-ic Schcols of l.fanitoba,

- QUXSTTOi.IS

fnspecto:r's Report r"or the CITY Schccl-u
l¡or the hal-f*year end,Íng - JuLlr l"sto 1E83*

Date of rtisit? aFêqã*sãsaøóbcøuo Thursday & Fridayo Ju,ne 14 & t5* 1883"

Time spent in visit? '3EBqE6seÂs@qaa@qqa&cô@ÈaBs4óapæsa Î,.io School D¿y

lt]arng of Tgachgr? s8&ÀBðèsEsreBEqBÈs&qsqéssssÊ8saçeasr* 1]rq-nas l,a-nontg
Certificaie of Tgachgr? ¿86Èsqs4ç8 spçe&É&\#æssÈÉsE$RBe lsi B -
Itla.ne of each Assistant Teacher?

I.{ijTITCIPÄLITT OF

T.¡rJ3LE Iïi

Certifi.cate of

Are Lgssons prepared by Tgachers? e q q 4 s e Ð s s ¿ F s õ â F ã Þ Ê ß ø È a Â c I * o 
" n o* Yes

Ïs the School Registe;' properly kept? ts B Ìr *E e, a oç ë æ ea q *as É a aå p e ø s e, Yes

B:'endon

Are Reports of P¡r.pilsr Standing
sent to Parentsn and hor.{ o¿cten? * *,

l''lnat is the general condition cf
the School as to {a) orçraníz¿tiono
(b) cÌiscipiineu (c) efficiency?

d-itto ?

13

Is liql'.e¡¡ork assigned and e:ryrlained-? ,ro ø?pa&ss&e6Eq&Ëqc4RÃE Gçesøfta Yes

Are (a) Objec'L Lessonsr and (a)
{b) Vocal ì'lusie iau.ght? B€&as&þceeßsÞssezsB!+qa*a6qsqsÀes (b)

Äll$r¡¡nRS

llre ihere any 5oo¡" in use in the
School not auihorized blt Lhe Board? ssÊsqseãüs e&ûø,-8saq&aöescÊ*F

Hoi.¡ is pro:îiciene3, af stuc'lents
testeC by Tegcher? **ÐsÐsa øøeseBÞn By r^r-ritten exarninatj,on ani-

Cond-ition of preroises {e-) Ínsid€ a"*ssÊssëR*assssêaèåe€È (a)
b'.iiJ-d-ingiu ib) ou-tsid-e &aÉ@a€rsE&Ê4p&qaç4Ê&É&ãqêasn&4ss (b)

Itione are sent J:ut stetus ls publi.shed-

4esâaõåD6qçesaðsãsÊa {a-) * goocl
*4såB$qe gaìE æsaB8øsaø (b) - ç'ocd

¡nÉc (.ç] - efficíent

Are reqtiirecÌ (a) sehool accqïmoclations

Provj-sions of School le.w aird reg"¿lations Yes * except in a fe'^. irLatters
in fo:'ce ca:'ried- out anC oi:eyed3 s{#eq6ßEÉø to be short}y rg-ned.ieC""

Ìrlaine of Secretayy*Treasu-re¡' of Schocl Distråct? * Ì,íilliam i)4r:-u Brand-on

JêilES BO-Y-DEIL (IIISPXCTOR)

{1å) requisiteso pro.riCed-? ø€FBÈ. (ir) i:,hps needeC

Yes

lJone

ia) I'iore Desks * ne',r

RevÍ e"¡

Good
l-i r



SjltJDEl[T STÄ¡]D.¡IRDS REQ,IIIR-ED BT I]IõPECÏOR - J*tjLY lst" 1863

Proficiency to l¡e ¡ne.r:l:ed. -
l-" Excel-lent 2" Good-

4 " Inf eri cr 4 " Bar-'l

TJ\BT,E ]V

i'io" of pupil-s in each class?

Proficiency in - Read.inq

,3peJ-ling

iriri l-'i na

Ärith'inetic

Geogr.l;ohy

Grarrunar

Co:nposití on

I{i st or-y

-Li

3, i{id.dtins-

6" Very Bad"

Naturaf I-Iistory

iiaiuro-l- Philosophy

and. Fhysiology

iooj:l:eeloI ng

Äl cra'l-lra

ê p o¡n oi -r-:¡

il(ilIù U.l. ci LJ- ulI

These entered- cn
:ipeciai Report
for each pu,oil"

Engli sh-Literature

Chemístr1r (Inorgianic )

Bc'Lany

Linear Drarinçi



renove the "closets as greai a distance from the iyelL a_s possj-ble.."

Furthe-¿-'.nore th.e trustees authorized the caretaker tc pui-chase o'a

screi..¡lriveïr a hanrner and such nails as rnaJ¡ be r:equired to keep

the schooi in good" ordel:."

Crc-r,rd-ingi in ihe schoo-l s even then r.¡as ]rnovnr to Bra.ndoi-r Boards,

llhen visiting the lowest d-epartinent (grades I to s) trustees d-is-

covered (June 3, 1884) t¡,at one hund.red pupilslreïe,oïesent in Lfiss

Ì'lichol8s class-rocm' The teacher -v¡as unclerstandaìrJ-y authorizecl to

al-lol¡ the attendance of three classes in the norning o-nd_ the re-
naininq il,io in the afternoonÍ

Early minu-tes do not e:ipla.in c!-early ho-y¡ the firsi tru,stees

r"¡ere elected but the record-s ,cf Deceqlber gs l8g4 do show that the

citir ia¿ç then C-i.¡ided into four y¡arcls:

T.'.iBLE V

lq

i.'lard I
ì,Iard 2

trn:'d 3
-r,iarci 

4

ELECTOIùiL 
.|,T{RDS CITf BR{NDON - 1885

By June 1885 the augnnented schcor- system l,ras in financial-

siraits" on June 16n teachersu salaries -vreïe s]ashed to $600, ss00

and $400 but l¡ith "preference'ro i:e gÍven to present teachers,'"7

ii ivee.I,:Ie'le:: a ::er;ojution r^ras receir,-ed. fro:-a tl-Le Ciiy Council tecon_

nenc-ing thai the iJoe.r'd- d.iscontinue the Collegiate Depaz-tnont as in

- that portion of the CÍty east of Si:cth Street
- that portion of the city between sixth and Ninth streets
- that portion of the city between liinth and r,,çelfth streets
- that poriion of the City west of T\r¡elfth Street.

7 ì'iinuies of Brandon prctestant School ltJtni"t t2g :
June 23o 18E5,



the Counciirs opinÍon "T¡-e City of Brand-on cannot a_fford_ to educate

teachers for the Country Distructs unless r',Je can secure scrne reve.r-ì.Lr.e

- --Êtherefrom""" To make matters rrorsep ihe city rathers noti.fiecl the

Board- "thai orrrinçr to the d.ep::essed state of Ciiy linancesu ii is

inpossible to girani the Schools ihe $J-¿ô00 aslced for bi, the BoarcL,'n9

ft.e Trustees had no alternatj.ve and- nctj-fied ihe Ciiy litd-ennen thai

"'unl-ess the saíd arnount of $1160û is pai-d" by the City Councii, it

wil-l be necessarJ¡ to close the Protestant SchooL."f0 Tlr.e trustees

then announcei that no teacher ivouid. be engagr ed- till- such tine es

sala-ries and- a.rrea::s coul-C- be ilaici, The Secretarl- Treasui-er in-

fcrmed the Prol¡incia] Go.¡ern¡nent thai a special graat for the

CoJ-legiate Departinent tras imperative and- also r'¡a::ned teaclLers of

the uncertaínty of re-engaçiement, the gravity o.r' the sj-tuo.tion

."ças evident fronthe alraost lack of taxes coll-ec-¡-ed in il,-e early

years" Tnese were l-BB2 - $3"55; lB83 - $18,32; 1884 - $f28"95,11

Early record-s do not indicate hol,¡ this financial crisis i¡ras

met bui nention is mad-e of bank loansn so ii is presrrrxed thot fin-

ancial assistance from City and gor¡errunent al-ong -¡¡jth better tax

colLections, averted a r-rajor disaster, In any e-¿ent¿ ìty 1BBS the

B:'and.on ,ichool-s: received- iheir Corporate narne and sea.-l fron the

Provincial- Superíntendent of Ed-ucai:ion"

i6

B lbid.
I rbid
10 rbid
l-l ì'ü-nu.ies of Bra-nd.on P:rotesiant School Boardu JUJ-y 7û l-885"



Jir:

I beçf to inform ]'ou tha-t Cl.ause 23 of the Schoo]_ luirenC,nents jlcio
1885' enpoi'ieïs each section of the Boar-cl of Education to assiçin a dis-tinctive na-me and nu:¿ber tc each school- distr:ict under it; juiisclj.ction,

The P::otesiant section of the Board- has accc-rclingril, assrgnecr_ the
narre and. nunber of lrsu¡ School Disi¡ict to be as foll-ows;

CORPORåTE }T¡ú.fiS OF SCT]CCL O]SIi?rCTS,T2

TIE TRUSI:EES FCR EiE PROTEiJTlii.ÌT SCHOCL DISTIìICT OF' . " "Þrô"+d.g*", .

NUIILJ.IR "".+4V". T1'I TIE PROV]IiICE oF I,LAI,ITTOBÁ,

¡is the abor¡s has now ltecome
board., I'ou irill pJ_ease note that
he::eafter l-egiaj-ly enter into ¿¡1'

Ãl-1 corporation¡; nlist have a coirùqoiÌ -seâ-l-e irhj-ch ¡;hould- be atta,cheC-"Lo eveTl' engaçementu conir:¡.ct o:-,jocu_rneni sig.ned. by thein or on thei.¡: beho.l-f,

Trti¡-tees not in 1:ossession of a:neto_l- stampu nayu b5z by_]aw, e.dopia lvo-fer- or- piece of colored pa,oer rvith their corporate nane and nurrber
l'¡-rj-t'ren upon ito o.s their seal," and. the u.se of su-ch seal i+il-t-.be s-¿fficj-ent
conlclio.nce with the l_ew,

To fa.cilj-tate ihe J-egaÌ tr.lnsecrion o:î br,isiness¡ a_ncl. to prevent
litigationu truetees are ::equested to observe stricti), the ti,lo conditjons
o,Jrove noted in the tro.nsaction of 'thei:: schoo-l- bi:r.si.ns"s¡;, ,i, i

1." The use of 'th.¡i:c proper corporate nej.ne;() rr"-- ---' ^' ccrporo.te;ea=.

f -,',rould fu:rtner.rd.vise ti-Lat this letter be palsteci rr.pon the insideof ihe cc"'¡er of the'Lru_ste-os, ni.nute lcool:: or othe¡-irise tarefu1l-l¡ pre_
se:'ved." cs e oertificate of thei:: _Legal- co::po::a_te flcìne,

Tolrr obaclj eni r:=---'-''J- -

l7

the cor-porate na¡ne or" ycnr school
und-er that nair.e only can the trustees
coniract or do any co1-poro.te ac-Lion"

ññDT)ÔÐ¡rìrìl :.,rñ ?vL if L'ilal! 
-'i_:i-rl_l

Xd ¡"c"rti on fi.tfi ces,
;.,in::ipeg " 2^ ih;' l.n35 "

i2 ll:i.d,

j, B" Sciler;etu
:r-',pcri_nt:n.len-i ci lcl rc¡-í:icn,



IL ís inte:resiing to obseï¡.¡e hoi¡ c,l osej-jr the ::outine probl ens

cf 1EB5-1 30,3 re¡o:p-l-eC- rhose oi tocìai', 1-h'-- fr-,ir o..¡incj incicì-ents E'1 e¡reci

f roqr. :hc inini:-tes ni rh -f o¡ si I rr h.r 1rs had thejrr corf¡iq¡i¡arts j-n se1/3ïa-l-

iilni-tcb: i,-f .lêi i¡- -lceni \'Ê;ì -.¡ "

Cn :lep'renrber E¿ j-885 the Board- ind,icoteci that "or-r-tJ-ying cjísiricts

be reqrired--1.: su¡:port the iii3h School" and- ihe fo-L1oi.,ring nonth a:l:e-

,solution co:ÍjnenCs l,'1r, Popharn for hi s e:rcell-ent i¿orir d,nd- ïeElîel:s not

bcj.ns c'¡le'"to ¡.rv h.i-1 ê .j:--l¡:,-/ coj:rlenju_If,.t1 i'ith his ¡.bi-l,it-¡ tl<i

¡-;te,ius"" On the ;;'tnc ci,ite" ii:e P::opeït1r Ç¡r.nìttee got tl:..: '"jchoc-l.-

hou::e beni¡ect- f or ,.,'inte::" , I-ior.¡eve:í in Jo-nurarir l-Bg 6, j-t l.rc;:l reco_fd.ecl-

'Lhæ.t '"e cjrool þ¿¡¡; been .,:iisni.:sed. i^i-L'.hout -the kncr^:--l .ed.g.t :.ncl- cotìseni of

trur;tee,:, Tre trirstees ir-ish ai-!- te¡lcirers tc-' -':ncler-sta.nci tj-r¡'r the p.re_c*

-i:ice i.¡il l- rrot be t:en¡-i'ì:teci..'n

;:in interesting ineiqh.t into the financia_-L

schocls can -ìie ::een in -Lhe 1rine-ircial- Stetenent

'1-rl¡la t/l

!4

f'n .î¡'¡r'l^ 2 'l p,âÂ l-ho -intttL^î ¡'l-o:.1 -Lhr.t 'os;iÌlco r.râ êrñ ohl i,-red. toq.-"v --l::l,_¡.L \- !/_rja:i

l¡çrrow a l-aclde:r Þì¡.ãr1¡ i-i-o i,¡^ J--ke l¡¡incl-oi,fis cl-ow-n, j-t totol-:.]-d- }¡e v¡e-l-1. io

ge'; one nad.e"n' The decj-sior cn the clock ho.r¡ev9T Ì"iå$ "1-a:-c1 o¡,¡er¡'a.nd

(as in I -qô3) "nc inonelr sr-l-i--ìscrijfti-ons be asl-,ecÌ r3ron irul:il-¡, .ior anJ¡ pu:í-

pose r+hatõoelre-r:"" The fi::si school:.' "p;oa.r:ont1,j' ren,fineC- open c]-uri:rg

;illrrilei ncnth:j f or the ninu'tl.; cf Å,.:-gust 1.6, 1887 s'raLe tiral: "ijre schoc]-

sha l-1 l:e ciosecl ti¡o xe ek:: f ::clL 'cod.a--r¡, it beinc the 3Oth ins'l,lnt'" - irTor

:'ra,; 'iþ.¡ lrrolllrli o.f ciiscir:1i":;re i-lni:noi.'¡i-r" On ûctober 4, \B\7 the chai:¡.en

r,,¡aõ in$ti'uctecì to o"1-isrt th+ schoc.t- ancl- to i-nti-nnie i:c ihe oilllil; in

--^--.r-J---.-
'r'J U -L -4, J- 1 ¡Ll ,f,

.--t l ool\/1 j r_) () L)

ôi-

r=.] Í:ì

the Bi:c.ncion

fc.rtir in



i!3)Tl,;CT
of

Brand.on Frotestant P¿blic i3ch.ooln

'

RXCEIPTS
Ca-qh o¡, hanci Jan" S1st" ltg5¿ a-s peï aucrit
Go.¡ernnent G¡ant
Taxes f : om Citl¡ of Branclon
Gr.¡-nt. i,,Iunicipa.lity of D.rfy
Discountsn' ltierchantsa Banl:

Ti-iBLti i/ï

Printing"
-lal-a-ri es
rnsu-].ance. 

"
lìornan Co.tholic Trustees" ,
Dei:enti-rre T::,rt eresi

EìiFEI.iÐÏTIT?E 
"iìtationery, Re1-airs u etc

ïir r ..1

irie::cir-antst Bairk
Bal,rnce Due b1' I'ft , Locj<ha::l:
Cash- in lt.nde of l_-c.-Trea,,, , .

!ici'Loo.l-
.rnel I I
($2,oiio

I9

I jl :r'¡m:
J:- - !.1_._i d

Proi:ertiiu -¡iz"u Lots 9
f 4 ^- -1 ì õiZ an(-j t3" il-oc]:59o

¡chool. tsuild.ings
-lchoo.l Fr-r.¡niture

.\r ^Q,t.Y,Ð/
500,00

4 õ969 "78
30"00

2"_t_02,03
o\q aôr îô
'.{J/ ,' uáI â JO

444"4A
3,311.00

cn aõU ,, À JL/

194 " 00
1,500,00

ll Ô oô

I8642 "CB
,1 n ¡1
!)!EL-:

¡\Þ 
^ 

ô I

P/ 
" 

O¿-l_ c ú{)

iìee.l- Esta_te: Loan i'n:rtgageo $4S0 l:earilgr
12;-%interest",.c $+So,oo
Unpaid- interest. , 56.25
Uncofl-ected Taxes from, Ciiy of, Brcr_ndcn .
i'iLrnicipa-l-ity of Cornl¡a.,J_l:l-s -

Del:entures o

19, 1902

and- .l-0 donateclo
:-ection 23,

Delrentl:,resu bea::ing Interest 7l, d.ue i"!:.:rch-

Ea-l-ance due io teach_ersu Sl-st Ja.nuarys l-BB6
Balance of .ippropria,tion_ to jì, C, Trustees

LI¡\BILfTIES 
"bearing Interest 9,-ø" d.ue JuJ-y

T?re aboì¡e State;:nent ic lîa-c]-e
cj-ue f ro¡:i City of j-ìrancl-on on

3,000 ,00
9d 893 " 08
2"000"40

(\t r ôñî
9-i-AeOJJ'¿I0

UvvÈ¿u

t2,t06.ô4
50 ,00.-

+¿/roi)o,J/

53 000 " 00

l-5,000,00
602 

" 50
100 "00

g.,uî/u¿Eou

:.;"iib out co:rputing fnter:.;t
uncolrecied ia:;esu $l2u 105.64"



all the r¡ariolls

pupils irnplicit

pu-pils 9uj-lil¡ of

pronpiliru and in

Þelu obedience,"

departments, that the Boa.id r,vj.ll- require from all
obedience to the coin¡nand,s of the teache_r" ,{11

ins'borcii-nation must be e;cpecied to Jre äealt rr¡ith

a nanner -¡¡hich i.¡il] ensu-reu and if necessary com_

In a sim-j-lar r¡eit the Head ..*ster -r.¡as to take ,,perso¡ral

charçre'n of arl stationerl'n and each teacher,,,ras to report to the

Board half-yearl). as to the guantity of stationery- usecì-" ,!chool-

i:o.rrds holvever, r,'rere not enti::ery impersona-ì-: on Decenber 7 the

äecretary--Treasu.i:eili^¡a.s inst:-ucted- to pay l,fr, El-liott tirs su.frl or.

th::ee d-ol-l.ir-s a_nil seventy-five cents for legia_l costs j.nvolved in his
puníshing a pu;r:il" By Decernber 6, the tru-siees rnusi have relaxed.

soiner'ihat fron- thej-r: -ruling of October <!; for teachers .!{eïe ,ninstructecl

L-to nâi:e the punishiaent as f.igrhi as conrnensurate ';¿ih tÌ-re offenceo and

ltrhere childre* are so incorrigible as tc reç¡aire se1¡eï-e punisrr*rnentu

such children shall be srr;icencled until_ the ma_tter is z-eported to t1_re

Ch.airinan of the Board.'o. Displaying inore of thís soirit of compassionu

the Board- qave appr-ova-f on June so lg8g to n'u-se ir.,ir" El-l_iottøs roon

for the Literarl' Society eveil¡ Fridal' eveninçl".r

By the spríng of 1BB8 the Tenth Street schooj _yms filled to
capacityn ¡.nd- in early lipril" the Board- i.aas obligiecl_ io seel< temporary

quarters for addiiional schoo] neecl-s, Theseu they r-ented- in the l{nox

Fresbyterian l-iall at fifteen Col_lars oer inonthc ând at the same time

requestecL'r-he Citi' Cl_erI: to procure ail- pariicuia.rs for sel-ecting a

school si'te. Bl' thi s crìate the budçret i.¡a.s as f olf cws :

2A



þudget" B:randon School District 129" t889

Debentu-re Interest $f,S00,00SinkingFund. , 11000.00
Stationery 8.: Printing, 

"Insurance ($65) fuei t$650).
TeacherstSa"laries sE , So000.00

Furnitureand-l4iscel-laneous., , 700"00

TCTfiL *, 
" 
,r, " *

llever agaj.n wou-ld the lcudgiet refl-ect fig,ures _tike these :-cor

JCll.J-LU-Ld ! r e

, 
:ì onro*¡ n¡-'Tlra¡ qr1 rôr

TABLE VT]

the first ad-di-LÍon io th.e Branclon schoo-l rJystem r-esultecl- fro:n the

d-ecision of June 41 1889 "that tv¡o i',Ierd Sch.ool Buildingrs l¡e erected

on suitalcl e sì.tesu one in the East rnd and one in the i,Iest Endu ca-

pable of accommodating one hundred and tweniy-five children',. ThÍs

building progiramrne initia-bed. in lBBg has never sl-ackened s-ince"

T:rustees of Ìlär-ds l- and 2 were assiçrned- to select the East l]ite ancl

Trustees of l,Iards 3 and 4, tl-re itrest, Tne Boarcl providecl_ a total of

$6o000 for sites and construction"

i\ pu-blic meeting of ratepayers l,ra.s callecl in the Council- Charaber

(then ioco.ted" at 7th Street and Princess ,{iys¡it^) on July l_g and. an*

other on íiugusi 12 " The authority to f l-oat debeniu.res -,,\ras approveci"

itrchiteci shÌ1J-inqlai.r l'nas cqrurissj.oned to pïepr.:re pLans and_ spec-

-iflcatj-onso and- the Uec::etary-TreasìJïer -y¡as to cal l- f or tend"ers -,,çith

a"cl-istinct sto-ierreni foz' iire proposec. cc;:t of putting in and ex-

ca.vetinq a stcne b:se:lent "'"

L!

1.00,00
745,00

330.00
150.00

Evidenily 'rhe pra.ctice of e:tceed,inqr orj.çri.naJ_ c¡,r_iä,ates is no

racd-ern îailing for on Sepieruber'23, lSBg the trusiees d.ecicl"ed. on



"brÍcl: instead" of frame"p and setiLed oil ¿ r'¡,1e¡e adegu-ate heating

systerri"o, The tendei price for the two buÍldings r.ras $71436; ihe

heating anounted to $900" Tt-Lis with the architecttrs fees of $260

ran the p.rice up to 681779"50 excfusive of the cost of l-and-"

The location selected- for ihe EasL-'iJard School- r¡as the ncrth-

ea-st corner of Block 38" I:rís is now the cot'ner of 4th Street and

Princess ,ivenue. The 'l,,Iest irlard Site chosen .rlras at the north-i,¡est

corner of Block 21, nolv= l-Sih Street and Lorne,{venue. The contractoro

i'tr, Copeu aqrreed to compi-ete the schools by DecemJ:er 15o l88gu and-

thus 1:1. January 1Bg0 Brand.on i.ns operatingr three smal.ì- schools: r-'he

cl-d- Central School on Tenth Street'*ith five classrocns, the East

i'trard School and i,lest l,Iard School-n each ha.ving four rooinsj thirteen

cl-assroons in a1-]- to meet the educationa,l- need-s of a Brand.on sca:rcel-¡

nine years old," l¡ut alz'eady with a population of 3a400 souls"

Ì'farking the end of thj-s first 1:hase cf Branclonrs g:rowth" a d-e-

velopnent occurredu (perhaps scarcely noticed at ihe tirne) which

without a doubt, has profound-ly influenced- tl-Le educational develop-

neni of T¡'Iestern l"ianitoba: On îdcvember l0r 1890 the Iìapid City Äcadeiny

und-er 5" J" ÞIcKee decided- to transfer operations to the Citl'of Brand-on.

iie::e r'r.as ihe birth of Brandon College; one of those eventsr';¡hich fron

small beginninqtsn often set in motion future happenings of consid-erable

rnaginitude and significance 
"

22



Tl"¡o f eatures characterize the e¡¡o'i ution of BrancÌon íjchools

during the last clecade of the rgih century and the earlier decad.es

or¿ the 20tlL: 'l " a remarlcable expansion in educational facilities
fro¡n three small- prireitive school-s of l8g0 to the existence of six

complete and inodern schoorso all cf rvhích are stand.inq and in use

+ ^J^-_L uLt-cl.y ¡

2" Lhe inirod_uction of nu.roerous proglressive eC-

uca-tionar practices" many of r,¡hich have yet to be achieved- by soire

ed.ucationaL ad;ninistrators and school-l¡oarcl.s in the Frcvince toda-y.

¡âI?LT GRCfmi Oiii solrD Foui,tD;.TIONii (1890_1919)

CILAPÏER IÏT

'1 "

By l-890 the Brand-on 'school lSoard nust have re-iized th,ai

the Easj- and ì'Iest ïfard school-s conceived in 1889 were nothing-ncre

tlLan teinporaïJ stoplaps" and that the decision to build on such a

linited scale ',vas ina"d-equate indeed-. By october of i8gO the school

Boarcløs Property co¡n-'nittee was authorized- 'oto purchase Blocir 40 at

a cost not to exceed- $4o500r and to underiake plans for the borrowing

of $40r000 for future constru-c'Lion""' Tne irustees also suggested

ihat the city shourd purchase the o1d" centrar school and its ad-

jacent properiy for use as city offices anci a narket pl-ace, This

offer tl-Le Citl'-{ouncil apparently cl-eciinei. Ìdeverth:le.rs" ia July

l-890r the Boa::d açrreed" tc t¿l:c rhe p-Ì-unge in their firsi full--size
permanen'L 'Ly;oe scb,oo!-o ancl forthwith cri:-thorizeci thai a by-le-.,.i of

BglldinEs, Groi.rih and- f inance:

1,, )



!ir' - ô^ôþ:L, l.rlrL .|() 111a--ì j- l-'r-.:O- 'f C 'Ii._ç ql_lC'f O:,:¡ 
"

Ïhe J:r¡-].¡"irr to plrcceed- lr'ith .r fouï'Ceen io ;i:çieen-rocÌa

CenireLJ. ;-lci'roci a.ppiren1:1.,' ::ec.:-ìr'eC- il^,e sa_nction of r,,ote:rs, Tne

site se1 ec-i:ed, aftez' negotio.irng for oilLe-r -'l-cca.iionsá lrly l:eti,¡een

FjLfiir ¿rnci :i:tih ljtï'eet a,ncl faceci T.orne ,lrrenrie, r',::chiiec,r¡ j,,a::slie 
.1.-'l_

":n:': lhj..l -l 
j.ngl ,"-,' ='-rl;:riit::i 1-la.-r,.; t:.1c.:'l c! i'r, ,hiiJ j_nglr,i.,, ,..rer.,, f.j)p-

;:cvecÌ.

te¡rcl.ez's openecl t,r-oïe ö-iì f ol.l-ous:l-

Tenciers fo:: Cent:r:a.j- lciroor'-

TencÌe-:r's ,,uc:::e c;-r--.1-leci Ju-ì-ii 2l s lBgl- and on i,l,r_rgi:s-t 8t1-1"

The rencler of Ìiil.lo:- ¡:nr:r- Fa1-'cer-son at $26"92g flL: i;r:ç-est

corti:ietion tfds acceptecin a-ncÌ tiie az-chÍtect l.¡a;r acl_vìseci.,ro l_ocate the

schocl sÐì,'cntir-fÍve rteet south of Lorne jlvenr-re in the cen-Lr-o ,:f tne

b]ocl:" --i the :;¡,ine tine the Boaz'd- lncl-icatr¡,j e¡_ no-rronsense attitr¡-d.e

in that ih-e contra.ctors i+e::e infoïned_',thatthe Boarc,ì wi.j. l .]_ook to
n'Lhem fo.r d.11.r..'-¡e fo:' erterj¡ --þ.. çir,-.¡ ilLe til:.e stJtc._'].",r'-

The us'-1.¡tl p::o-Dlerns plnçltecì the iich,-col_-Bo;,r"ci in iis fir-;t

1'1'¡1 joL con';i.cr-iciicn pz-ojeci: 'rïLe i:e-nl<; -refuseci to e-cl-.¡a,nce fu.ncl,c oencj_*

ing the :a-l-e of rj.cj:e¡.tr-lr-es; i.ia'tei- pipes we;-e pr-a-cecÌ r;j-:,r f eet be-

loi¡ çr ::oirnc, l-evsl- i-nste.',d, o-r.' nir.e, an<i this cÌe1:Lh. a.; ô,ily i.iesterner

.no:i;" -i-s scrni prot:ctlon f ::cn r,r+ iric f ro.;t,:; ¡ lso ihe hcitin;-

si¡ij-Lerû r'¡as e,t f iL:¡t i;-nsaj:i.sfo,cto4,'" -irjeve::-hhe.j_e;s the ¡chool -r,tra;j

fini'-shec. on ¡cìr,ed-u,leo c.nc- i¡,','-lcpte;:r-bcr 241 -Lôg2 ttie.iecret;-,:1, r.iaS

i!f:'" Cope
Bel-l- B::othe¡:s
lii. _L I er onçì f 11-1i..-,¡ -; tln

2A
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instructedn

il:ro.t the Boe-rd would info::m tire Deparinsnt of Ed-ucation
that r,¡e lLave noi,¡ in Brandon the besi schcol build.ing in
ihe Provirìc€¿ clrc take pleasu:re in rnforrning the Depart-
nent of Educa'LÍon that the Board has d_ecioled" to adopt
regulaiions for a Col_ì_eçriate fnstítuten by fr,ir-nishing
a'l I nosçssai:y accotïrûod-ations in our new coir[lodious
Jruild-ing. iie ',yould therefore be p_leased, io have you
¡-r1ace cur school- on 1'e¡-1' list of Collegrate Jnstitu-Les
entiilccÌ 'Lo grant,3

ser.enty-t:,ro 1re¡.¡5 L.:.ternthe Boardns a-ppa::en'r saií-.factj-on

crnc'l olcr¡io-,-'-s p:ricì.e nor/,r appea-r- in ret¡ospecto io h¡-ve pj-or.ren e- cer-t¡,in

nr cphecy ancì. jusirr"iabl-e far th; for tiris serne Ceni::a-1 Schoo,l-, concej-.reC,o

pLanned. o.nci coinple-tcci onl1''l-.-.-i1 r'o6¡,.' afte,: the bi¡th of ihe prairie
toi^'nu srtill ¡tancl-s: as it d.ict then -urittL reina::kabl¡¡ I ittle chanoe end in

¿ su-rprisingl;' goccì et.r-'rc of ïrÐairF l.Jhile ob.¡io-rl_slj¡ l.acklrng the gJ-o;s

anci g'J-e,noi'cf n",oc1e-r,n pl-a.cee of lea.rningo Cen'r::al- schocl wiih lr:ck ancl

g'oocÌ nanlge,nenir rilc-Ll,r ric-l..ì- l:.::r.inj-s^!:ering tc the neec.Ls of fÍftil o.r sixth

C"e¡.erc''iion 3r'ancl-onj-tes i.¡hen the olrl buil.d-ing celeb:rater iti; i^,uncl,red.th

bí rtho.a¡' in 19 92 
"

oq

Fór the ne,xi ten J¡êclrÊ the neiç and ol-d_ Cen-i:,ral School_s" aj_oncr

i'nlth the Ecìst ö-ncl i,iest Ì,'n::cì- Schor:j so ¡¡ere sufficient to alcsorb BrancLonrs

s,"ielJ-inçr schooJ- popill-a-t:lon, Er-rt l:y ÀnEust tg00 space e.nd. tir:ie were

ru"nni-ng ou--L: on::o1l-r.ent etood- at g6t; 877 irr-iiril_s lrere in xJ_enentar;.

cl-asses ancl. 84 in ihe srpanking Callegi.rte Depc-:r-tnent of Cent:.-al :.choo1 
"

B:, Jrine 1902 -'r:h-^ r-eEistration hacÌ c-l ii¡.1:ec. Lo Lo27o and the fcl,,oo-_

Bcar:d- i^¡as lool<ing once Lrore for iri'operty ¡nd, site^s" T.re fol-JLo'rd.ng r..onth"

ii i"'a¡ c]-ecid-cd to sel.L ihe o-jcÌ- cen'.r':l i:uiicirng anc. to proceecr;,¡;th r-

six-::ccqr e-,rtension in the -lvesi ilard.. Here iuas the seccnd ina_jo:: ccn-

3 ll:irÌ



strnciíon p:"oject -'¡hich r¡eç later to be kno'.,,'11 as Park schcolL, The

io:.rt-ì 'ic1l' h-?r.e f,.r.cL ;=6¡q. qiral:rs" f o:: i¡- j-r-r.!1:si 1902 th.ef i,ccj-ri-eC- not

to pr-oceec l'¡ith ne.rìr schocls, Tris hesitation r,.¡ô-s Ëhort-l-ivecr," The

next non'Lh the principal reported il:,at aitend.:nce iväs r'¡¡11r-sþ in er-

ccss of the p::eviouFi l¡edf-r ancl that the grade l:ooslb- irere over eroi,-.Jeo-"0'4

(a)

the

In iiprilr l-903, l:he Build.ing Coiunittee suggesiecl- bu-t1clíngr

åt the i{orth Flats" (lc) En Ãcldition io i,.iest 1,.ís.rd-, {") T'.ro rocins in

South." {d-) ,:i selra,rate Col-tegiate sou-th cf Central i_ìchool 
"

Tnì s ',r'e.s tL-Le first su.ggesticn ol" a ;-*eloarate coJ-legiate l¡nich

o'¿entualj-J¡ appêar o,s propo;ecJ." The trus'rees howeveru d-ecid-ed- io
p-r:ioritl' to el.ernent.rry-school accolunod-ationsu for- here tne e:ç-

of str-Lcien-L crol.,'ding gave greater ceuse fo:: a-La¡rr.

d.id

g,1.re

tent

It t'.¡as a¿rraor'l th¡i ¡ =choc]- on the nofth '"f-l_Atsn" r¡¡A_s in-
advisal:l-e" The sale of o-ld. central School- on Tenth.::rtreet a-no. an

od"clitron to liest l,{.rrd school- seernecl tc be rluch- more irra.cti-ca_1,

Prcb.rL.'ly l:eco,use Principa]. Frn]-ay indic.¡tec. o_ schoo_L pcpulatì_on of 1216

o.nd. aln.o-st 1.50 at the Coll egia.te T,eve_1-n the trr-lstee¡i d.ecided, -to a_r,oi,j-

the erped-ienc1' of ¡L rnere ad.d:-ticn ''r:o the ou.t-dateC iJesi :,,ra.rd" Schoc-ì-"

'Ine-,' bega.n to think in 'Lems of a ne..i ei3ht-roo1 Ì:rrildinçi somei"¡here

:,i-n ihe c*lntr-e of the Cityu ancl- poselÌ:l1. ¡¡" adcl.ítion of r.ol1r,noï-e

r:oons to the thirc. f]-oor of cen'L::al. -:chocl , But the princrple of a_

separe.te coJ-l-egiate i¡u-i1c'l.in9 r.vas prettl'-i"¡s-l-1 ag-reecì_ u;oo¡.ã Its con*

siru-ction i.¡as ther:efore onl-ir o_ ç¡uestion of choosing a ¡rc,re su_iia-b_Le

ti:re "

T.-e dic :.;a , c¡--.t on Oc.'r-ol>er l2, I gCS, a_ncì- Fr_::k ,lchooì.a

i+



Br¿:-ncl-once seconc.l na joL: 'scl¡-oo L ìruiJ-clingu -r,.v-ð.s seti]ec- in ihe inction

'"ihat a i,lesi i',laL:c. Ílchool o.f ten-roorns be bui:l-t and. that a t,¡o_r-ooin

f-rame schoof be built oir the JoÌrnson Estate,,"5

nlliot
the Clci

of th.e

]t'e ple,ns for Park'-'chocr- es preìoarecì by.:;rcrriiect ;J. .,,

were acee^oied.' Àcl-di'rionar prope't]¡ was acquiirecì- aorjaceni to
r',ie¡t 1",',hrcr !Íchool- and- ihe -foj-loiring tenders for the construction

la'ger school ano- e-l--so a, iwo :roo¡n struct'r-e r,rere receivud_rô

The tend.e¡- of T, j{. jìarringiton i.r*s accepteci sr:l:ject tc the

oassinc.¡ of tne br¡-]-a-¡¡n br.'r ihe costs of he¡.ting,were not incluc,r.ed. in
tl-Le contract pi'ice. The tiro-roo¡n st::uctr:-r-e on the south-end ,"Johnson

nsteiteo'r"'ras -l-.'lid- o-¡e-T ]receuse of an opportunit;v to Ìruy the olcl- Baptisi
Church,

T' i'.ì., Hari:ingiton
Charl-es ì'f, tìa11
¿:ll.ex Struthe::s

The concern e.ncl c]-ebete b)' Brandon Trusteeõ oïeï l,nether iney
¡hou.-l-d- grve p:-io:rity to .t ,:orr_th_-encL eÌenentn.rrÌ, -sh.eol- or â ne"r ColIeçri:.te

nust have been long and- heatecì-o fo' the id-ea of a serf-containecì. }LiEh-school

i'üÐ's a fond" d:reain from earl-Íesi ij.nes" Tne Bo"r"r'd. real-ized of course ihe_t

Fa::lc school r.'¡as nore ilrçient" but tlr-e colleqij-aie al'"",¡ays r-emainecl a r:art
or' the çrro-nd" d-esi'J--n. i.ess the.n one yeaz- a-fte:: Po-.r1; í:;cl-Looløs co¡npl etion,
iire iIu¡tees.net a-gie-in "for the purpcse of cl,iscussing.r neiy co-l-tegiateu

sepa-r'¿te fr-o¡n ceniraf jcjrcoJ-u'07 encÌ d-ecÍcl,ed- ,oto take .r_ction e,t cnce

=.--i +1. - --..1 ^-- !^ rlI/'r- r-lr d- vlei'"i- ro the erection or' a Co-Ll.ec.¡iate tsuilclinE"," !üth f ii::i*ess

anil rescl-veo they j-rpatient1y u--rged ,otha.t the p::o¡:e-riy fe,r"1ittee ¡i,.o*¡e

27
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in the no-tter of a ne¡^¡ cori.egiate buílcingu selecting sites" re-
porting on same; also on the pur-chase of noïe prcperty.,,8 Tirese

ojrviousllr i.,¡ere no petty politicieins involvecl- in wrangling over in_

conseguentials' lìrey eppe-r to have real-ized l.,rith emazing fore-
sigiht th.rt the fuiure of BranCon iay in ihe strength of her education"

es a matto-r of fact it i'ril1 be seen l-ater that the very .oressures of
tirne and the need- for such rapidly expand.ing schoo-] seïvices, imposed-

on these rather unusual tnen an,C. r'lrolï.en Iittle a.lternative lout tc plunge

for-nrard; and it ¡"¡as this process of gal-loping cons'Lruction and finance

frorn 13-c2 - 1919 that prerrentecl- inuch long.-'range plcrnning. Because of

this pressurer inany ot" Brand-onas subsequ-ent ed.ucation.rl- cliffieul_ties
had their beginnings,

Be that as it *ayo the denanci for a nerø high-school re-
inained- in the foregrround' ln lg0s it ivas all. but set-tj-eclu o,that in

'¡iel'; of the faci that rt is advisabl-e and necessarJ¡ io briilcl a ner,!-

collegia-Le build.ing, be ji r-esolvecl that it be buili on the ground.s

s-t the rear of Central School,"9 This location r¡¡ould. be the first
of several- sucir nistakeso r'¡hích generally stenuned from the failure-
to irrovic'le for possible fr-r_l¿¡" groirih.

fn Februarl¡ of 1906" superintencl-ent Rose re;ocrted. an

enrollillsnt of -l 317 a¡rd expr"essed- gir-eve concern over the croi.;d.ing in
the easi-end" l'he t::ustees courd w'ait no lonçrer, Tne secretary was

askecl- "to ir-repa-re o. by-Iai,'n callLing fcr C.el¡entures to the anount of
ôô ^ ^^^ö¡iurLlui-J ror the erection of an eiqht rocirÌ schoo-r_ in r'r-ard.5, a one-

/,1)
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-rooäÌ school norih cf the Can,adian

the costs io be as fol-loiy*s:

B rooms
Ccll egiate
I'loz-th of Track

Eaz'lf in l4archo the Board e;raraineC sites for the Xlenenta::y

School- on the Johnson Estate. rvithin a n',.onth they appointed- ¿,rchiiect

Sinclai::; they consulted- lr,ì.th property-omers anC :residents and selected

a locatj.on of Col-1ege ,flvenue betl.¡een nleventh and Î.,¡el-fth Sjt¡eets" Tl.e

nane:Ll-exand-ra School -y,Ìaõ dpproved ancl l¡y i,fal' 29, tendel:s rÆere r-ecei¡,,ed

as f ol-'l ows:

.lepair; $ S'OOO _^
Parl< ,icircol- Ba j ance $ 5" 000"1u

Pacific RaiLr,ray and a CoJ-legiate,

T, Cha:n-bers
Brandon Construction
(t iri ati I 1

T .-. ri-t..i .-'-

T. J, .Broclcell:ank
BulLcck & Stedharn
l.trilliarn tshe

Tne successl"ul lci_dder r,..rås C"

i.ra$ agreei as Ðeccnrber 1, 1906 
"

$25,0û0
$4ouooo
$ Suooo

9C)

'¡lith construction -.,¡el-l- in proEiress at /{lexand-ra Schoolo at-
tention r./-as crÇIein d-irecteil to the Boardrs favorite longr-ar,raitecl Brand.on

ColJ-eEiate, Possible siies r^¡eïe re-stud_ied_, o.nd for a tineu a ]ocation

at 18ih Streei and Victo::Ía ¡lvenue (innrediateiy south of the Äthletic

Grou-ncÌs and noi,,¡ occupied- by lÌar-l Oxr.ord Scjroo] ) ',ras seriou-sJ_1, consiciered."

Thj-su as it turnecì outn -oioi-r-fcÌ heve been a inore sUita-Ìcl_e spot, br.rt the

iloard decl.j-ned. al-1. offers of Lanoo free;.s -y.¡eil e-s foz- pui:che.r; e, Thei,

conrai¡inecl ihe p:'er.:l-ous choice * sou.th of Central Scjrool , I-tere .i.!"as 
a_

$26d050
.SÕ^ 

^^ôQ¿Ðr(ro¿
$24" 750
(t>q., 9 Á o
PL t t J'X.t)
(:t q cìa t\y4J I rvû

trjz8f 460 I I
$2ô"950 --

Id, lìa]l- and- the coïlpjetion date

lil -.,
_i__,1 ìO. _ i,e_t;fr_r.¡_¡" â lqnÂ

f I r i : t¡vlr-"r roiC - lie.r.29, 190ô



d-ecÍsicrn a¡rived ai ihrough expediency" The l-ocation chosen -,/¡a!ì

convenicniil. locoted for BranCcn¿ 1907d ancl ackrittedly the Boar,l

o'¡.ÐeC- the propcsecj- site, -l",ft.ateve:: oth.er ïeaõons there nÌay have

been'in 7907s they ¡;ti1l d-icl. not jusiify such a short-s:'.ç.hteC" d.e-

cision; for ii sei this spl-endid- buil-ciing on a site ob.¡iously

cranpeC. frør ihe start" The:re 1,rô-s no provisi.on foi: building ex-

pensÍon, no-r for the gro-rrlh of iire ciiy i"il-rich obviousJ-y irras cordng,

Fl ans -'rere d-rairqr f or Ì}-anclon col-J-egiete by a,rchitect ill-ioi and-

tenders froin contrd-ctors r.vere subnitted- a.s foj-_],ows:

Ce,nad¡- Paint
,l " Br-ot¡rn
R, ii,,..;iì.J-cugihby
ft :,I -u-- I -l

T-n-e bid of i.fcDougall .rnd" frel-end rrsr; ¿lssspied. l:ui be*

cau-se of an erl:cr in cal cula-Lionu they as;i:ed- to l.-a.¡e their iender

a.'l ierecl-' The Boarcl r'efu-sc.d. to d.o this, and" cal-loc]- for ner-,,¡ tend-ers"

Treir 6.'¡¡3¡d-ecl. the con't¡:a-cì- on rei:ruarl- 27 o 1907 to c" l.',I" ilalt for

Þ*50r200 ($¡-r0OO of this i:einE al-Lo-*ed- for a 1¡etter qrialitli i:ressed

l:rick ) ,

I:.u-s b" 'Jept:i..it,r I907 Brandon hacL three inocLern l¡ell-

con¡tr-r-lcte,l el-ementl-<-1' ;"¡ool-l snd, rrovi ô. slrlencì.ì.d ner.¡ col--ì-egi-at:"

Tc a-l-1 or" these burl,Cr-n;;" the'trLi,steer,; could point r.ii-th il:.iCe ,.ot

ti-Le1- irc:.- o co'rp:-:labl e -i:o a l-¡,olf ,tn.¡ e tl^ --s in fh.,, Frovince " Ìie v er-

thel-es;: even f..rj--i-iÌ -îcu--r neir schooll buj I t r'¡j-thin f rfj::en lr::.1-rn the

conc¡e.;rioir cÌì-1Jêd,,¡-v tire,co,_,,_;.1at-ion c.:ryr1o;ion:.¡*- _i-ri- _l::c.r_.;o1":tl_,

30

Brand-on Cons'cruction $56,7:1-B
lho.inas Char¡lbers
l"icDorrgalJ- 6, I::el.and, ï47 ,87

:Ð71.ø600

tì64¿ 977
$58,000
$57¡841-

$54s 5oo



C'n -ìente::'-bcr E, 1908, :':perintenrì-eni: .h-itr

o.cerat-'lcn and the a.r¡era.ge regiis'rz'ation pe;:

P¿rrl: Schoc]-
Cent::a.,1- School.
À.1-exe"nd.ra, Schoól

Tt -was also ¡;tated

Co1.legiate (wit¡ a staff of

in J-]re f ol-J-o-lling ccìursei-ì :

:.:sinj.borne.ìchool ( I -.oc.1

(10 roorns
(l-3 r'oons
( 7 :roons

ït 
".,as 

th-erefore not su::prisrng that the norta:- .r-t Brandon

Colleçiierte had. scarcely set r^¡hen j-n lg_10 ihe trustees-¡rassed_ ancther

by-J-aw for:Þ'50u000 io pror¡i¿" a fifth ner,,,school e.nd io co¡nplete thc

---1 ¡rcr*Jl a¡-ã-:11 a'r -:i1 e,randr... " x-rr11r ín l-lr-r "ihe tend.:r s-.rLrritted. b.¡

Bra-ni.on Ccnst¡u-ction Ccnpeny for a -rej-nfo::ced- ccncrete l;ui1cl,i1g. on

the schooJ- pr:ope::tir çrirJt of ¡-:-r¡i ¡treet on \¡ic.Lorj.a -rvenue..fS -,*"

o-ccepted at the figu,re of $4Sr256"00, i{iss parkinson r.rcrs ¿ppei¡f s¿,

Principal- a.nd on a notion of ccrne.l-i o.nd iìankÍn the nei^¡ East l.,iard-

plant -,¡rcr-s cdl.led- I¡,ing Geor-ge School .14 l.lere then,..¡as ì,fejor-:tchocl

Project i'i'.:¡iloer 5, Tl-le Boarci- once noïe cleclined tc pr_,-.rchase th.ose

l-ots adjir.cent to 'l-¡l,e sci-'.ooi c1nd. i¡hiie -this land--.la.cll -,/,'a5 Iess ser--

iou: þ.ers" ii d-c-.roirl;tre.te; ,31;in ti.-c fairu:e to p:ro-.ricle f or ell:oi.¡

¡oo¡n and. fut't;'e g-co'".rth" Ior such groi/rh the;, ho.d, not long io v,ai.L,

rn i9l-3, e,:iensiol'j r'le.f-c:.d.cì-,-..r io.iLeze.rcc¡r aid i:: r.gl,4 tc., ?.irc

listed the cl.a-sses; in
t9

r-oo1 :.¡ar â¡ ,:hc:.m:-"

44 pupi-J-s per rooir
1.7 'nrrni I :: -¡ni- ;-on¡
.4-5 nlrni I f: r¡^-r '¡nnrn

40 pi-rpí!-s per roorn

in l-91-0 ihat ihe enrol-lnent a.t Bran.d.on

seven) ::eac1-red 269 stu-dents dis'r.ribu.ted-

l'ea"cilersu Course - l17
l{atr icu.l-at:-on ---- 112
Cori¡ne-rcia.l. -------- 40

l3 -.,..1-Ð-j-íl - ;'rAIC.Î
1n- -.,-' f alaj * ljlili

1 q 'Ì o1'r
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George, both scarcely th::ee ,vears ol-cl"

Tne final- signir"icani episool.e in this periocÌss erpansion

iook place in the then sp-rsely popu],ated- i,¡est-end of the cít1..

tsy i4ey 1914, the elementarl' enrol_lment exceeded 2r000" ïliereforeo

in June the Board declclred. "that rde nolÌ have plans prepared_ for the

e::ection of a fo,¡r room high-school on Tweniy-T-ni.rd streeto such to
be built i'rith a r.ier'¡ to increasinqr to eiçrht roo¡ns"-ì-5

The plo-ns for the future FJ-em.ing school set a,l six roo¡1su

?rer-e so-d-esig'ned that "bl' the acdition of six roomso the builcu-nq

can then be cnlargecl to ttventl'--1"eu-r t:oornÐ ancl auditorir¡n -_ tlr,o
rooms noru to be erected'io ha¡,'e cli¡¡id.inç-walLs-; lefi out" to pennit

being used- ¿is an asse¡ubl;, hall-; tiri.; u_nrt to fa-ce T,oui¡-e.{venue r.nth

fini-shecj- side to face on rlventy-f¡iril. sireei.*16 T,re tencrer was ret
Juneo 191-4s for- $3G'1BS" This represent.s the first i-ongi-range atte_mpt

at planninqi d school by stages rtrhictr,,r¡oulcl antícipate the e:cpansion

almost certain to follo¡¡, UnfortunaieLy subseguent Boards chose to
ignore ihis foresÍqhi" Ha.cL it been ca-r:ried_ th:cough in 1cç¡ical se-

gu-encea it -*'oulcl ha.¡e çri.¿en to B:rand-on a tuenty-four: roon school

u-tliio aud,iiorirln and- ad_eqoate pJ-o,-y--groundu compar.a.ble to a_ny nol,¡ in
e:ti stence in Lhe ci tt'.

Cne final enterprise remains to be rnentj_oned; the ez-ec.ting

of a three-rocrl 1"l-d-ine school betiveen Seconcl and. Tni:-d Street on Brand.on

Ävenue' Tnis coinpa-ratlvel1' ¡no¿*si venture h¡a-s initiatecl- i:;-.y 22, 1916.

Ït is c-Î soeci¿--l- interee i o-n,L in;oorte.nce l:ecau-se it ¡";o.s naned- ui:fcl,aren

1.)

l-¡

1S
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sehoolø to hono:: i&jor Ja¡nes l{ci-arenu a highly-respectecì- physical*

ed.u-cation instructor, r,rho l-ef'L the t*^a.ching staff and lost his ]i-.rs i¡
the Firs-L i,iorlci i''Iar" Tnis three*roon siructu::e r^¡a.s d-enr.o.l ishecl in 1g26

cind repLacecì" by a frne nei'¡ schooJ-u iihich continu-es to be.-lr the illusti:iouç
naine of l4njor" J" }iclaren, Tne ninutes cl-ear-l-l'inclicate ihe voiC. l_efi

in the Brand,on schools by the passing of tfa,jor i4claren"

The late i'fa jor l"fclaren entered the en'rp1oy of this Board
in l-904 as a pu-ìclic-school teacher o-ncì. later turned his
attention to Fhysical Training" lle soon took futl charge
of this importani branch of nu]:lic instruction at the
sane time gualifiiing himseJ-f for- a responsiÌ:l_e positÍon
in the d-e."ense of his country; and-.çrh.en -¡,,ar irroke cuto
the late l4ajo_r LfcL,aren" aJ-though scarcel_y ccn.r¡o.l.escent
r'rotn a serious operationa 1,râs aÌrongi the first io go to
the froni" and_ ivhile ilris Board deeply reçrre,rting his
r:ntimel1' death, -ur¡i11 noi soon forç,et the fine quai.ities
i'u-hj-ch he displayed. rJ-u-ringr that poriion o:t his f i:ie r¡¡hich
i'ras spent j-n the community nor the heroic inanner in ir'hich
he met his death in the service of the ftrpire,Ì7

Ti^io 1'ç6¡s later i'L l+as inoved" by George ritton and agz-eec. by

the Board "that the new South-Encl school be knov¡n as i¡icl"a-ren Schocl ,,,18

ii" Fj.4a¡çia-l- o.nd :\dininistraiíve e:erations € the Boarcj.:

Tne fírst sectÍon of this chapter has deal-t r¡ith the hiqh-

líghts of Brandonøs School-ccnstz'uction and expansion progranime du.::-

ing the period- l-890 - 1919" Obviously the financial and adininistrative

ope::e-ti"ons and the burlcling of scircol s r'¡ere ail interrelated- and inter-
dependent. It is equally apprrent that a icrimitive prai-rie to-,¡m could

scarcel-i' conplete six major buíldjnçr projects in.sliqhtly more than

twenty years without frnancial stress and :rithout incur':-ino so¡ne -r¡::ath

from citizens and. civic representatives

19
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the tragic ancl- bi-bter- cjlash of teache:-s, BoarC- and pi,blic-

along i'¡itþ' the d.issensrons ancl te,:apcraÐ. breai:doi.m of Brai.rdonãs eci-

uccrtional sy;tern in 1921u iyilf be studjed. in greoter ietail -i_n sub-

sequent chapters' iiowever, inuch cf the confi-ict that i,¡as io foLl-oi¡ -
e.nd at least -qome of the Boar-cì"rs actÍons in the early tiventies _ had

their origin in the financial pressures up to lgzr" To und-erstand.

the real- sigrnificance of iuhat .,\ras io ta^ke placeu it should -'oe noted

ttrat although the school- pcpuration spiral-ì.ed- cJ-uring 1g90 - 1919o

^Lhe ad.uit popr.i.J-cr-Lron began to level_ off about lBgO, ft musi also ]:e
recognized that school cos'Ls fo:: staff and- l:uildinçis he.d 'i ncreasecl.

¡no:"e tho-n ten-fol-c].. Taic revenues therefore felf for slio:rt of nhat i^¡.is

needed. io rneet these sr.relJ-inçi co¡;ts for schoofs an,C_ public in1:i:ove-

ments. I-lerethen -vras the beginning of ihe inany future tensions be-

tween schcof trustees ancl council-l-crs" ]]-ris increasinE publ-ic pi:essure

r'or econo¡¡1y l¡culC caLìse r'uture trustees to capitu-l-ate io the d.enancls of

civic :rep::esentati.¡eso -¡rhenever pressed and badgered- for l-ower scìrco1

ta:<es. Ïn the process, Branclon r,¡as to e:rperience ô- teacher-strike the

l-ilce or' vçhich had ne¡¡er happened. in ircstern Canada,

ïn l-890 Brandon r,,ras only nine years cld" ,,,Jith three srnal-i

school-s in operation, the bud.get i^¡as no,dest indeecÌ,

J.j
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BUDGXT BP¿ì'IDO¡ì ;iCiiCÍJL DITTRICT t29n 1A9019

Ðebenture Interes-t $ _l rgo0Sinkinq l¡unC I aLT z
Stationerl,' & Printing S0
f nsu"r'ance ZA
Iuel 1 r 000
'Ieachersr Sal"aries 6, ZO0
Jani tors' Sal-aries 6l_8
Secretary-Treo-surer 200
Iurnitureo Boo?:s anoì. Ìhps 900
Contingencies S00
]?ent ZOO

The fol-fowing 1'e.-r-r the -r:ud.get::ose to $r7ug34 and in r8g2

Scl'oo] Ðistrict 129 leviecr" a'ri22'666" Tne City Council h-owe.r¡er appa-r-

entlf i,¡ith-held. these rûoneys or sirnp-]1r failed- to col-lect thei,.r" Tre

Board. protested thai the "city council had fairecl to 1:o.y the inierest
on Boa.rcl- iroflel/;< hel-d Ì:t ihe Citl' and that they haci arbi.tra.ril], re_

du.ced tl-re bucigei requirenents of the Bo.1rd f::om 922o666 to 5;lgu7gg,-20

By 1905 ihe reguirenen-Ls fc:: schooi pu-rpoe;es hacl al-ilost d-or:-bled- and

th.e costs of ieacherstr sa.raries were four tiines those of lgg0,

Total-
Goverr¡:r-eni Grants

ll a¿lLlAv _L

1 ¿-'t a.
L8 t¡ v

(l 1n Ðao.P lu, ù(Jo

io

70
i trl aJ - inrr I ') i'

ïbici - Septe:ùe:r:
I fiqn
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l::lBi,X I;i

BI-r'JGXT, BRtliDOl,I SCIIOOL DISTRïCT LZg s 190521

?eechers u Sal-a::i es
la¡ rci:l¡¡-¡q

Deben'ture Inter-est
_li-¡nanqoc
!/!iJ v-L Lv v L

{t*¡li ôi¿ì-.i¡

Iuel.
Iurniture
Laboratories e-nd. Lib:i:'aries
T11su-¡cr-nce

Sinking Fund-
Purchase of -l,ots

T.orn¡

Go.ls¡rulr-.Ìlt Grants
i.nlni rri n¡ ì 'i,ain¡

Tre l-ert¡ in 191.3 clenanded- $97,31-0 ,22 in 1914 it jur,¡.ped.

;iri this poinio the tr.:,stees rebu.i;ec'!. the City for ct-arinçi

the financial o-ctions of tl:e iJoard. It r\a.s thlLs aqleecì

Fr,:n this cj-ate oiro the :'ise of school taxes accel-erateC"

$23,905
teE0c
I QRN¡t vvv

1F 200
290

3n000
1c000

200
600

2rû00
3rQoQ

$41-r975
42 s2AO

7o 000
35s 200

9C

-Lh-at the Crtlr ll s¡l: l:e no-[ifj-ed that 'chj-s Boa-.d- has most
ceroful-ly con:idersd j-is esitinates for the yea-ì: befoi:e
trans,:aii-Ling saine to Council-; that the average dai.l-y
aitenC-ance in publ-ic schools for the first fcur nonths
o-f the present -J¡cs.r r.¡15 J-07 h.ighcr than for the corres-
lroncìj-ng perioîì. or' J.9J-4u and 291- h-igher then j-n l-9J-3;
l.¡hile f o:: th-e se,-Lc lrerioci there iras been an incl:eô.se
in the eni:ol,-'l-ùen-L of 2ô5 req,ri.r:ing ad-.iiiÍona'l acconnno-
d-a.tÍons ¡.ncl staffn that not r"ith-.tancì"rng an Ðr¡sn l-arçler
propc:rtì-cnate increase in the Co-l-legra'Le enroll-rnent, the
esiirlates fcr- l-91.,5 are $1C34 750 coi:ri:a.recl.,¡irh $:l-05, 5ûû
for l-914u ancl- tha-t the Bcar"d, cannot agree.ic tn:r tu4-.r.ar-rrtl
',¡he-tsoer¡eÌ- f-rotn'the e¡.tin-,ates su-bnì ff srì""':')

'ihe t::u.stees -r.J-ere none-the.l-ess ilind.fu,l of ihe J-oaC iüri:osecì þ

er;.lca. j_:i.cn on the ]r-Lr.bì-rc pj-r_l:;e, for- onhir t:"¡o :nonths after thei:: tart

¡efrr.sa]- to -i:he C).tyu -th.oi' r.;::el "'iha.t in ,rì er'¡ cf tl-Le pres;ent fi-n¡-ncial-

21 _...
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conditions a"nd- the ob-¡ious nee,l- for _rigiid- econornies

cfncÌ operation of ou-r ¡sþe.lsu until saicl_ conC.itions

-tÌre teache-rs' sala.ry-schedule to be srrs.oende.l in respeci: to incr€r1s€s¡

and ti-Lat ther"e be

pl-oireç,u <J-riring tÌre

ever d-id- not ¡nclfify ihe councif " By July it i^,,ô-s necessa,-r-l¡ for the

Boa::d io te"lce leçra1 meô.ns to

C-uced, tempora--r¡, resultsiu but

no i-ncreases j-n sal-aries 'to 'ieachers or other em-

cul-l-ent ,Jet.T,*24 T.nese gestures of econoi-ry ho-w-

protes'ted tirat only $:-oo,0o0 of the g-r.1.3a400 ]sr¡y had. been po.id" Ä

letter frolr tb-e Cit.';'ta_icd- the-t the5. jni"nded. io 1er.1y- onJ_y $l-Oô¿000"

$3u000 berng the bal-ance froi:r -l-915 ancl $103r000 for I gl7" Tre fol-lowing

notion cf the School Boarci sets in cl-ea-r.oerspecti-¡e the pressures

und-er l''¡hich tru-stees i+o::ked-o and. certaÍnly provid.es ;olne rrnCersianding

of the cond.j--lions i,¡hich l-ed- to the tr-agic conseguences of tgZl-:

'niIe beg to advise lrou that our l-evy for the current yea:r
o-s sui:mittecl" irras $rl-su400 ernd. that according 'Lo para-
qra-¡rh hu sec' 11ô of the,bchoo-l Actn you are reguirecl- to
1.e-u1¡ and col-lect this su¡n. you v¿i-lr- obser-/e that this
section says ush¿rll lerr--'. a_nC, col ]çs¡ this srrna. It does

""* äi: åi;*::"il:l'olli ::i::î"å'.:'il"T:lll.*.". .,
nc,lucation and. we have received this reply tThe Schoo-l
Ãci nakes i-L veri' clear that tlie Council_ rrust le.v1, fþe
ai:ronnt a-sl:ec], fo::u a-ncì- inr-rst provicle the ful- l ¿1¡1e¿nt of
J'ou.r 1er4,-" It is the br:.siness of the Scl-rool Board_ to
inenð.g,e the ,llchool Äffairsø â..d- the l:usiness of the
Council to nanage Council Affairs,o

I.Ie açrain ::equest that yo'ci I e-'¡J¡ for the firl-l a,,nount
ð_s per our es'i:iirio.ies. If ou_r i,rrishes a-re not coäpJ-ied
iiith" we 'shal-.Ì- ho.ve to ta.ice such measureÞ^ as ð_i:e -'.iith*
in ourr pci.¡er:õ to rna-intain then,o'25

Tne Ci,ci¡ l-h,¡n fo:-r.,r:.2-r-ìarr,. $3rOOrJ to ihe Boerd-¿ r,¡ho of cou-rse

j-n the mane.geinent

shotrr impr-o¡¡erqent u

exact pa¡¡men'L froin the City.

il /

once again in 1917u the School_

'this pro-
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dene-nd-ed- the fuil I orn¡- Tn Dnna¡!¡er 19]-7, the Scl-rool_ Drstrict re-

ceived anothei' $10"000" The st:rugç]e for funds continu.ecl. into lgl-8"

and afie:'receivinE $93r00t:) of ti-Le 1918 lev}'u the Boa.rcl. a-ccepted. a

check fo:: g6uõ72"21. on the last day of tl-re j¡ear:; not the full amount

of l-ev1r :rut ¡nere])' "iteinçi the ainount col-lecteci for Schooi-.taxes in
Õ^

fi ovei¡ ceï. "

But oiher, and- perha,os ,-aore ímportant events than the

hanclj-i.ng of public fund-s r,¡ere taking pl-ace in these l/ears of Eroiyth.

By grad.ual- but r¡ersistent effort the Brandon Board, -v.iôs Trelding,iiself

into a body geared for action and chançre, In l-894 the Visitíng Co¡¡.r*

ittee r.va-s cho.nçied- io 'rhe t'ianagenent Cor¡nittee r,,¡ith ]¡inanceu Builcling

and. Supply acld"ed-" Tre next yea.l:¿ Tru-stee Darracl:i intr"od.r-rced- e by-

l-aui setiinqr for:th the rrr-leo of procedure for the Board_"

Du.rinqi 1900 G" D, dilson r.¡asthe first meinber to dÍe in

office, fol-loweC, -l-e.te,: th.-tt ¡.s¿¡ by T" F. Brrlche::" Tne Board- then

consisted of T" Ã." l:,IcDon.r,id-, T. F" lJutcheTu R, lf, l.ia"theson"'r,/il-1ian

¡il-e¡,ander, 1:r" D" Rankinu P. C. Mitchel-l and G" D, i.iilson; but I" Á"

ChristÍeu Trustee and Chairrnan since 1886 resiginecl after 14 years cf

ser-¡i-ce "

In 1893 the tsoard" appointed- its first Superintend.ent¿ -¡rt-"

È. ,J" Rose a-t a salary of $1 eô00; ï,ir" i:ll-frecl i|nite, lvas appoin'Led as

l'{usic JuperrrÍsoz: in 1904" Cn Feb::u-ary- 3, 1908 a special iaeetinçi cf

the Bcard approved. a three nont},-Fs lear.e of absence fo¡,Ju.perintend-ent

ì.?o¡e l¡ecause of iLl-ne¡s, !--lris ihe1. ç;çi.ncleC. for ti"ro nonths and iìren

ta
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Çtr.inted- hi¡n a pensíon, ii'c iiupei-intendent u l{r . Rcse r,.r-as succeed-ed. by

I'tr" äl-fred i¡'hite" iIe ín faciu can be creditecl for nuch of the ener-

ç.eiic policlr ena,cted by the lloard in the pe:ricd l90g to lg2l" Ey

l9l-3 '[h.e ,:jupe::visory sta.ff ,,es e_s fof lov¡sl

ijuperintendeni cf Schoof s
Principal of Collegiaie
Director or¡ FhJ¡sical lraining
Director of l'{usic and Drawingi
Supervisor of Donestic ,!jcience
Supervisor of i'fanual Traininçi.
Priinary Supervisor and.
ilssistant to the iJuperintendent - jr,nna p, Gra.ham

Tre Boerd, at this time, consisted of five -y,aril.s -øith il,ro

reprr:sentatives from each" Tne firsi mentíon of Gecrge Fitton i.¡as j-n

the ninutes of Jo-nuary 5r L91ô" Tnis r,¡as the baptisnal neeting or"

i'ír, !-ition .,!'hosc= unequalled recorc on the schooL-boe-rd continuei

rrntil hj-s d-eath in l-957" ili; initiation occur.recì. 'n¡hen he reported

thai ""tivc l¡lacl<*boarcls ai ;11-exand-ra School reguir-ed. cleaning",,27

on l'Iay 27, I907r ¡.{r" J" B, Beveridge succeecÌed. secretary 1,,in" l"Ja.rker,

rvho h.ad- ser¡¡ed- since the earliesi ti¡nes ^ !g, BeveriCge continuecL

as secreiary--Treesurer for alrnost fifieen years ancl on f:reg-uent

occasíons g,arre inst::uction in penrnansh.ip to high schooj- clesses*

'ILe fir¡;t -:riorilâfl to.stanci fo:: office and be el-ec'ced -,.¡as i'ks" ¡i¿¡nu.r"1
a.)
1tt)T-,--l -t1¡JalI a

The trusteei; usualJ-y supirorteä the teacher i','henever ciis;-

cipline d-isputes sucir as ihe follo-øing occr:rrecl xith pa::cnts: 'otjrat

Ín tlLe naitor of Du::ninn tl^Le bc¡r s'l-anci; e:lpelled ¡t the s:_l_easure of

1ô

- ALfred lJl:riie
- D. ].lcDou-gial!-

- l'{ajo:: J, Î'{claren
- l.fiss J" E" Reburn
- i,fiss ir', Nairn
- J, FI. Skene



the Frincipai-" a.nc1 that the Secretary .rclvise l,.l", Durnin a.ccorc'']-inÇiLy^',29

But ihj-s J:lanl.:et support of teachers ín iheir ì.randlrng of olcs'i-reperous

¡tudents i¡as not al-r"ra1r5 so r:.nqualifíeo" Sever-a.} yeô.r-s afte:: the Durnin

inci.c'ì.ent, the Bo¡.r'd recei-¡e.d- a ietter frcn J, }f" Robertson::egard.rng the

punisir:neni to his soli ad¡nínistered bi' the ],lanual-tre.ining teacher e L,E,

iulcDor¡ell. i'&' l{cDowel-} resigned- in proiest and, the Bo.rrd. o.ccepted- his

resiçinationu afte:: staiingr that '"the l-ad. deservecÌ punishrneni but did

not ag,ree wiih tire iìlannet: in i...,'hicl'r ri ,,.r-â.s gii.¡en"o'30

Tnou-gh mo-re wij-l- be said l-ater aboirt the actions and côr¡n-

osition of the tsoarcl-s of 1-ru.sieesu i-t Í." of interesi here to coi¡'pd.re

a.nC. note so:ne of the chotngiing composii:-on ore:r tìri¡.inost c::ucia-L per-

i od."

T¡itsLf ;i31
Giril'JG.xJ I¡l BOÄRD CC¡pOiITIo¡t 1gt1*1g2t
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Bil*ii\trDOli

Dr', J" Hatheson
Jai'nes Cornell
J" ,'!" î'rtcDonald
lT .-t ^*.. - ^*l; o icll!{Jù ult

iJ.5h]r'r-Il

BP;ii'jDCi.] SCIìCOL

Ð, f. Creighion
A" T, Condell

'ir¡r.^ I ¡J É \i. !E--i!Vtt_

li" L, Pickering
E" C, .q-eer

SCIICûL Ti"JISTEET 191-l

1Ì .ì-^ ^ ^ -- ,-if a U'lJEgI a

¡i ìì Þ-ñl-i *
-ls s a rLc)¡¡:!¿¿t

J, C, l"lcChesny
Dr" i{arcourt
J, S " l"i::¡¿¡e-1,1

to
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T^J " Þ" ir],ft-j'L+)rJon-

Jailes Cornell-
i. i,f, Robertson
Cl-arence Kinq
D " Shi;'if f



coniinued-, " "

BRirlrDOll

Davici Creiçrhton
-i1. T, ConC,el1
ï i' ..----:11J ¡ -:¡ 1'1c1..4!Vt

i-i" O. i'icDiannid
George Fitton

Bì¿ÌJ.}IDCN

i,'L ä. l,iarlatt
j'¡.. T. Cond-e-l-1
i " ,:. 1'Ía:n.¡c1.1-

id, ll" Sntherlancl.
Geor'ge -t-itton

BP,¿l'fDOlrj

il, Fi, l{ar]a.tt
A. T, Cond.ell
J, S, i'h.:ciuell.if" 

IJ " Sutherland
George ,çitton

C" Trail tslazing:

9l
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,JC-þOOL TRU:TEEs 1918

R. J, BullarC
J, ä" I'ilatthervs
i'h::garet Ì,v" fn¡in
R. i{" E]li ott
Rupert l{açree

:JCIJCOL TRUSTEE5 1920

if :T D,.f r---^l1\-¡ J ! ljltl_l-ci.('u.

J. H, ì'Iaitherrs
Ì;ì c, c..^ ..: ^ "- ^a r Jr Ul.)f (:Lö

Ja¡ne" úde
Rupert i:,iagee

/11

ft is cÌifficult to exanine ihe account cf the Brandon School-

Board without beincJ impresseoÌ. at the extent of chang,e and. educational

der¡e'lopmentn for the record- cornpai-es fa¡¡oraJ¡ll'1..¡ith nany of the cha-l-lenq-ing

iìled.sure:j noT/.r beinçi aitempted j-n eCucaticn, Tnis i.¡as no bodlr of wester.n-

rir-stics, l:ent on rnef-el-¡' tjro ruCiinentary essential ¡; orc tlte three iìts,

These irustees and- th.e people they enployecl reccçrnized with al-lnosi

l¡rophetic und.erst.rnd,inç- th"e real ingredients of ed-uca-tionu enbcCyinçi the

desire r'or q,ro'.,rth, chanEe and_ i_ncl,ir¡icl.ual initiative" T-rue, they possessecl

nea'Jï-e fund.e e.nd. at the outsei provrciecl- nondescript bu.ilo-ing,s; but setd-oin

dii- these t-,:aii-bl"azers z-esort to the nosta,tç;ic habit of -l-ookinçr ba.cki.rarcl-so

:JC}iCCL T.DJJSTEES 1 92 1

R, J. tsu.l-lerd
D. I'. Crieghton
F. S" Spiers
J" T, i'lorqu:y
Rupert l{açree

31 ïbid - ì,Iinu-tes of fnaugura_l Lfeetiflçl as shoi.nr,
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of rnai.:ing doo or of t-ryrng to perpetuate ¡aerely the :rougir-anci-read_y

essentia-l s ora the pioneer toç.vn" On the contrar;'r thess ho,rdy, first*
gener-ation Ì4:niiobans strc.¡e-Lo nourish a tradiiion cr.nC. a mea.sure of

cu.fture" Tnese they hopecl- ir'ou-l-ol. reflect the background lçhici-L nany cf
'Lhen hac- Ì:noi.m in iastcrn canede or Europe" Tne early trustees were

frequently professional people cr iten success¿"ul in bu¡;ine,.-js" .Fcr the

rnost part they perceir¡ed above all-,'chat the future of ihe raw, priìnitiveo

'*ncouth prairies dependeo- on the devel opment of eCucatì on" Only 1^¡i1¡

l¡etter school,s cou'l d tho:-:: chiLclren receive 'i:he opportunitiÊs no-!.ü so

far a-r¡aya ancÌ onl3r by education coul_d the coranunitlr sn¡c1,- a d_egree of

cu.Ltuïe, tradition and_ progi::ess,

rt iss then not surprising, that there occurred- in Brand.cn

alinost frorir its beginningsz an ed.ucationa'l si'sten geared io the sane

basic probl-ens 'bhat nost schcol boards encounter tod.a.1', Tt:ese trustees
:--^ I ô^^r=ïon -Lövu - i:jl-9 i'¡ere deterrnineC to pro.,'ide tire esseniia.ls of ecÌucation

for er¡eryone bui they o,lso,¡/-entecl, an acade¡lic rig'or fo.r those stu,Lents

v'¡rth the abiliiy and desire to absorÌ: Ít, üfre course or'stucþ and ihe

uns-'¡ervinçi d-ereirninatron io pror.iCe a ,'Colfegiai.e fnstitirte.. ::eflect

this concern for the el-íie" Fu.rtheriÌr.ore they saw, ìn acì.vance of iheir

iimeo the important rcLe of vocational ed,uco-tion" ond the reco::cl.s d.i;-

cl-cse an al;nost rìodern approa-ch tc the r-eccgnition of inC.i-¡idual cìir"r.er--

ences,j " Thel' lleïe 'sensiti.¡e to the inporta-nce or' citizerr-ship" thc: de.¡e1-

oprnent or' haal th anci recz-e,:tional- se:r-¡ì ces " Fainili"t r ,r¡itl: cp'Lions e-nd.

ilif fer,^ni course or'f ering s, ihe;' understoocj- the necese itl¡ f or Çiooc1

te¿chez-s; in each srbiect*:Fialel l:ence ihe¡e fol 1o;uecr, ò1n erd, of high-

schoc.l, speciaJ-i-zaticn" .lìor the ilost part, ihe .:chool -l:oe-rcts -real ized"



tr-.:,t j,.i::i: in tj--r :r..::r lj ct:.1::-.o :ì_r_, 
-L pfl: r.,-,'l -T;::€^ ¿L¡ hiTh rs

corr-r, ci -.be af r' or-ded- 
"

lhus; in ìLcr.nj¡ r.¡tlrcìo -lÌie c.rl I' Bc.:_cl-s or. BranC.ono p.i:r;ue d-

an ec']-i;,c¡.tion¡-l nethcil-o1cgl. ir !r.cl-r¡,rnce oi. rheir r:i-res" In the ri;hi_

o:i.'ccori-'-l-i;j-1,¡.cn'L:: r'::o¡ä 1390 io lglg" it iras inril:rl.---n unhnpp)¡.3r¡ent

thar the st¡:il;e of 1921 ¡.rbou.l d ji¡¡ecÌo ihi s si-c,¡cì-1r lrrogre.ir:re of p.rc-

gres.q, ilor,' in retro:pect, t:t .)-Êei1: nost l-it:et], that Brandcn by ncw

p,.-'r' .'rql I Ìta.¡e Ì.r-acl- an eciucational sys-!:err Lrnsut:pc1srìed- in mosi c:-ties of

collpa::ab-Le s ì i.-, ì-f onll' j_l-.e h-crîlonJ. and- eeir:lir ecl,ucational enlioi,-ten-¡rent

of tìre e.ìrrjj'ere had- nol: l:een s'LrainecL in 192i eLnol restrictecr, Cr:rÍnc;

tìre pc::i-ocl- bct:.. ten t,.¡o i.¡ar¡ ,

Br-and-c¡n 'lras cn--ì-ir ^ten I'e.:.r;; olcl. i.¿hen th-e Eoe .¡:cL establ-isireci.

'.n ':nli.gÌ,"1-en--cì poiici' i-n the --:rt,;, in 1ô9-]- i't iut 1; ;.1i-ooçl ,,i'lr¡.1- ihc

te.r.chrng of nusic in schoc-l-s ;iror-rld l:e continued., i;1'L -re.sources at

present -¡¡illL not -c,c::nrt pn;"ing a iLr-ie;j.c teacher- tb.e s.rl_a_r1, paid. to a

i¡ri :...r -r.'-i- o- n . o- " 3?, iÍi-ri.-r'.-.. -:<:u-ur!yr o"uá iirr 3o¡-rcl th'-:r purs':-ecl the r.or:rl_ ::.r:,j.ern p.r:rcrice

of a.sl:Íng r'or acl-ditional çirants frqn the Departn.ent of lcl.ucation, py

Dece:nt:ez- i-h.:i. agi'Lin jncij.ca'r-ec the inporta_nce of inu.ric in "that l{j_¡s

Ð¡L','ii-son be enq-ag:ed- to'teach nusic in the schoo]s ;-i e :.a.la.-r1r 6¡ $sno,-sg

,:---u.t-, =rnr-c :-n 1¡.3 !o..r-Ld/:.; ni-n-l , -rrrð.s r,..ore th,=.n rnere fo¡n; il_ ritr; o._!-so

to iLnc-l-u.,1-c ihe ¡lïnr:rì r.ncrp o'F ho¡ïinr'; f i nrr nrrsi r:- Tne:-efo::e rn 1g.l i

iìu.oeri-n-Le:rcleni iJLiie r:ecoïú1encl.ecl. "'c-]-osi-:rg the :cnrrcl-c; to g-i--re schoo.l_

ch.1.l-.1,--.-rn rlh,.' ¡.rri'i''l..:.ge cl :,'i:t.:::iin; t, i,:,-'_lr;'; ,:.,^¡-¡-.¡¡1,,rrjz1 -: fr:.;

i.'eeïq l-ate-r ¿n c,::cl^-cstL:a oi:era'[ecì :-n LL,c i:ub_] j-c schoo]¡ " The trr.,1:i,i:ees

r',,

,J¿
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noted 'r-i-ri-s achieveritent r'¡iren t'ti¡"e l:l1ex.:ncl-ra ::chcol O::chestra. i:r¡rined

bl- F::o-fesscï ljijlia.¡nsr',,,¡.r-s a souïce c:f g-r:eat ínteresi" eno. l.¡or1: cf

ihi-s hinci is i.,,orth-¡ of e-¡er-v ercou,ï:1Ç?r.en-lt""35 ¡ s;t.o::i -tiirr.e l-e.te¡'

ihe entj re guestion of nlr-s;ica.l, t::aining ¡,.¡ð-s illrned. ove;:r 'ro the Ca-det

Coäur.rttee ð.nd, ê-íi a ,:e,:'..-lt" rl.ef rci'L of the orchestra at ålexancì_r¡i r,les

,îâ
nh.'¡r'Êr-l I -: ¡ î':rrnod ì:1' thn JO=l:_Cl-,* *-^-j

jtlor clid concern for 'rhe :'!::is stor-: e.t nLrisíc" I.ren befor-e

a r.u-sic teacher hr.cì- j:een Ì,.ireC, thr: l[enaçfenent Coäulrttee r,¡as "ai:-thorized.

io crrl-.Tô l:ì;s :.ì¡glti-r t,: - j-elch^:: of t!.e !re-nr- -vlj-o. c.3 l)rr-.¡ì--. ,'i-!:.:= 4:L::L- _ 
-___,,¡ti:j' 

:: L

a srilarl- not io exc¡:ed- ti225o ln.j- io pu.::chase the neces,s¿r-.q.. riod.e f-¡."37

.i-ìro Dr;:¡- -lr¡:f ¡. ol: ì/iiS¡l JinC_l-e.ir !^;êrê r-)1Õr¡-i .).nr:rl r¡ SUcCe;s;fU]" beC.lUseJ \' L''l'r J.J

in iic'::rcÌrn 1896, a cìa::ing mot j-on 'oio enp!.o.v ¡ f,;.11-tine ciro..,",r-inq special -
to

i -'L"L:u :i-l; cnly ni,.t-Ic'.¡f., i.cf e :rtC, .: rtl:.: ,¡o..:Ii 1-to:, it :...c.¡ d-eciC.ei-

ihe,i "the Boarci should nor,,' locgin ic -rnl: a gaihering of ìta,iu.a¡l¡ and

natrtra-l- hi-s"o11' c-,qì-,il:i. I.,",39 li.,.ci,- cf this ¡l;..:r.ìJ.:al,' noì.i a.:lcrn:s t:l.c

a-ild-rto::j-rril e.t &',r-nd-cn Col-lcq:iater .incj.'l-cncls.r,n unLl-;u-a.l- c-1-o.ssica1

c-lignitit, nc'L orr-t of ¡-.:1rr-ce,-ìç¡;i-¡i'is i'cs sixt¡' l¡eaf'Ê on d.ispl6.¡r,

Ph;rsical ndu.c¿¡.ij-on i.¡a-¡ like;,¡ise a r..,¡-'Ll:or: of se.:rou.; ccncern

i-n Brancìon :ìchool-s, fn 1894 i'ii¡s: lithr.l P--- i 5;l r¡1¡ -¡réì.s engiag,ed, tc a.ssist

in lil)'¡j-cal. icì-uca.'rj-on ¿,nd -l-ateL: tj.,e;alr-e -,.e:.r lIr, Be.¡¡e1l- i.ra-s appoi,ntecì-

cì; ¿r. "d-ri-l-l i.n¡¡ii:uciot", -P::e¡u¡L"tìii-y i:he,.L.rtier- of plLye;icaj--irai,ninçi

co:.'Li:,rr..:.i- t!.lortíi -ihc;':=,:l:r.ì.n.ì:_:ro.ri .1.905 Jcìill.-,¡;íci-,:ren a r.3J,J:t.ai

i^:' ''1n^-' :l'^-''^'l :¡irLicir.-'i-:;-r interest e.ni. t.¡.1ent, Tne Bo¡i:rd- t1'.e::eui:cn--"r---fr--v.j::\.i
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:rent hin to Ì.änni¡:eg el't 3o¿ircÌ Ç:rtcn.rc1 "fc-r four i,r-=r.1.,;,, tc,:-i:r-id¡. ih.e:lr

netiLci¡; o-î ci::ii-Ì i¡..-:-;:-uc Lron,n'40 In i9.l 0 the s;cÌ.-oo'l-.:; he.l.cl ijreir-

îi r:-i- ii ol Ä-rr--' l*_tL ZB 1:1.çnf ;-: , :r,,J. h:, l gl'.S it l.tì,i ¡..._j t-Gec. 'rth¡l: ií::"{!.!.-v_ \!_-i,

cr1 r-ror bc c'ngaged. fo:'tuo,.reel:s et i'Þ50 per'rreei<, 'to teach i:cars s.t 1¡t

fli fr, *ho -¡ ri r,'Ê "11 1

--L- -,- L 1,: ::;.rj.,:nting." -' lìor-iL l,nncÌr-ecl- en.j_ f ifil' stuicnt¡ erLrcil.eC;

(352 bo¡,rs encl 9B ,Jj.rls ) , Tnree )¡e¡, j:,1 J-atero iÍi,¡s ,i. Teonans, i..iho in-

structecl on the i'iorrn.rl Schooi S"teff for r.any yeal:s, r.,jbr.s enÇtô:geci to_ièach
L9

Physica-l Ecluce.tron io Girls c¡.t 'lhe Collec¡i6-1s. "

The inportance of ir.ea-Lih ancÌ hea.lth eCucation r¡¡as in -"ii¡.ilar

fasirion, d.l'?.r.iys of concel:n to irustees, S.nalJpox ho,cì i:een e- scolr,rç^e

f ror-ir the d,ai':: cf tb-e f :-r's-l- settleinent" in .l 900 the Board. recorcls re-

fer to o. princípal cornpJ-crinin-g at ihe epid-enic and having to close ihe

rooit¡j in Centro,1 ScÌrool , Bi'1908 ihe schoof he..rlth service¡ had. l:een

:-¿ised to the -Le:¡r.l th¡t "'o:;o'n¡ stu.deni shoul-d be girren iL special"
L1

ne,lical- e;ç¡-¡nination oncrj eâcir lrs¿¡,r"" Tnitr i¡ an achievement not

alr'rairs attaiired, j.n sch.ools even a,t the,c,:esent time" ¡1 siror'ì: r.¡hi1e

latero te¿ichers ,.¡ere inad.e c-!-ecrr-J-y al,rare ih.et they r,,reTe responsiJ¡ie

f o:r rncre than nere]v tire rninc'ls of i¡rrohi cÌrilCren. The inetruc'tions

l{el:e speci:Îic: "'Leacr\.ers a.re instructecl- to p1-ed-se rejrorto girring nð,ner

cr"ÇG, ô-il.clì- g::aCe of an1. conspicuolls cE-se or' phitsic¿'.1lj' or- ;renta-1.1-v- def ec-

tive cirrl-cl-::en ¡

":J

4C
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(.r ) cliilci:cen r¡ho are quite du.J-l- nentall-;;

(b) ch.ifC,ren i,¡iiÌ', ciefec'ti-¡e e1.e;ighio u.nco:¡-:rectecì- h-ee;:ing,
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cl:ril-cl::en ;.¡hc are pe::s;istent nouth-brea,ther;, oj: r¡¡ho

ho,i¡e offensive breathu .rnd chilciren shoi.v_ing e_ny ab_
!.Ãncûta.l- ',,¡e.lllnc--'ss o: lteculiarrtl' nenia_l- o:: phlr;icâf o"'=

/j'lexand-ra school- reooried. 58 out of 328 stud-ents" rncluciing:

6 nenia.l- d.efectir¡es
I 3 nor_rtir-b::ea,th-er- s

7 in poci: nental real!:h

Trne ire¿i-Lr,:ent recoinnended_ fcr the rnouth-b:-ea..,rh"ers is not ::ecord_acl.

:Ìgain in l--e-l-tn at the iioarci. expense, l-00 bo1's were Ei-ren freo s1.,iiinning

le¡son¡ in the la, 1,1, C" .,r,. poo]- fc:: the purpose of health and,..¡¿ter

-^4^!--i:lI C Lj/ 6

one of the oignrfico.nt for,..:a::d eteps in pubiic hearthu too!:

Þ.1ace in 1910: a-i the suggestion of Brandon Tru.stees a Public iieelth

cffj-cer r,.rc1 s âpìfoiniecl for the city" j:Lgrïeenent i.ras r-eachecl. with

the citl'o :',ihereìry the.ichool Di¡trict',+our-,L pay one-ihird of the

i{e¿r.i th off ice::¡ s raleÐ'" oncl l.-r; servj-ces thereafter- r+ere to l:e o,t

the ciir;i:osal of al.1 ¡cb-ool-c on a defrni're pre-aj:ranged schedr-ile" This

practice on a d.j-fferent financia-l basio, is stitl in oxistence io this
d-¡,u--" i,ilcer¡rj.se is ihe provision of i,la;r J-2u lgt3 i..rhereby,'parents unal:Ìe

l-,o pu::chase gla.s;es for cJ.-,ild.ren, es _requ.ested. bi, ihe lled.ical llealih

C'fr'ice::" i,¡ill be zeferred to ihe cornitittee "wiih uoì1¡er io hand-l e such
/\

ca;e1"" - ifuch of ihis e:lcel I ent r¡e¡l¡ i'¡¿;s cxpe-nd-ed e,ren iiirt.her ,.¡hen

ihe Boarci in J-915, Lrncìertook the <la::ing step of hiring their o-,/¡n school-

ìlìì1-rôc

Cne interesiing chencitenon in this periccÌ. of Branclonrs cìevel or¡_

4ô

Àn
- - il:id - Dccenhrz- I {ìo I 9'1 íì
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mentr ¡^ras the School Districtss liberal and. progressive attitude to-
ward reacherst conventions and. teacherse self-improvement, rn 1ggû

"Mr' Hearst was heard reçrarding reachersr Associatíon Meetings.,'46

The following year they generously authorized "that the sum of fifty
dollars be çiiven to the trqlestern Teachersa Assocíation to be spent in
entertaining visitors during their ttay.,,47 But this interest lvent

far beyond inere intertaining" ',Tt is the wish"" said the trustees in
1902 "that the Frincipals of the Co11egÍate and Fublíc Schools arranqe

to have a member of their teaching staff attend all teachersr con-

ventions to be held in this province and Ã,ssiniboia and. to read papers
Ào

thereat"'=' In 1905 the conventions were modernized rt*ren park school

was wired especially for the convention,

Teachers* rn-service Training is nothing new in Brandon"

superintendent tr^lhite reported that grade meetings were being herd in
1908 "resurting in greater uniformlty in work of the grade, as werl as

a stimulatingr effect"" Leaves-of absence T¡rere approved if warrantedn

Ïn 1913 Mi'sses Rena Parker and Nora pilring were granted ,,r_eave for
one year exchanqe to New Zealand" and to be advanced. on schedule one

year on teturn."49 The id.ea of the pÎeachersa Retirement Fund,, was

supported by the Board in r9l3 and it was noted that such partic-
ipation would invor-ve an ocpenditure of only $2s0" rn the same yeaïã,

the trustees apparently mindful of good. working conditions" even in

47

46
47
4B

49

ïbÍd
ïbíd
ïbid
ïbid

- October 7, 1890
- September 15, 1891
- February 2e 79Oz
- Noverober 10, 1913



rnundâne affaii:sa apl?:.oved. "that a l-a-o-atory be put in ihe baseilent of

Ã-l-eiranc-ra. schooi fo.r the teachersr u-"u",50 ce::tainJ-yu ioo, teacher-s

Hef-e encou.raged- in tirerr attenpts aì: prof essional iiirprcvement fo¡ i1..e

'trustees aEireed- o'to pay $50 to-Leachers ¿.or rsconnend.ecl s.trïìliteï "or,r"u",,,51
Sever.tl other fiel-d-s of íjpecial l<lucatj-cn r-eveal ¡ather clc1rl-u'

the ccn¡icle.r:¡.bl-e progrr-essivene¡s during this fornatÍve perioo. of Brancì.onls

School System:

(a) i4anual Trainjng

October 2l - 1901 PrincipaÌ Iintay recorninend.ed to the Board that

i,lanual lra:-ning be intr-oär-rcecl.

January 4 - 1905 [ cìeputation f:rorn iÌre council of ltroinan urgeir-

tire ad-option of a l,Io-nual Training Frcç-ra;a,

October 6 - 1908 :\ Conmittee of the Boarcl studied the entire

fieicÌ of tecirnicaf eclucation,

,1 C

February 1911- Tn"e irustees approve,j the setting up of c-l-a_sse¡

in }lanual Training ancl Donestic Science,

i'ilay 23 - 1911 ¡lfier reviewing ilre pol-icies of idinnipeçr,

Caigary- and- nCncnton, the school d_istrict

refused to subnit to press:rres for the clj_s-

continr:.ancÊ orc i.{anual Tra.rning and InCu-sirial

r:ll. Lb '

/r \(,c) Co,rncrciaÌ Educaiion;

l{ay 20 1902 ;ri request r,¡as receiveC froin the Bc¿rrd. of

Tr¿d,c tc cstaltlr¡h e Co;ilir:-¡cirl Coll_e¡c"

50 -. ,Ibicl - Februa:i'l-1, 19i3"
5'1'" J-1t.4 - J._'_nt 1il , 1 9l n _



å;oril- ô - 1909

This -nras c,Lecl-inecl by the

r.r-¡o.!on* tt

Tlie ì'hnagenent Collnittee

:nercial- Jiducation;

-¡hil-st not j-n ârr5r ;,.¡:y d-isparaçiing the
Qual-it1' of i"¡orli being cì.one in ou:r Col-l-
egiate Instituteu or desiringi that it
should be infer:-e<l that we consid-er it
inadeguaie as fdr as the reguj-renents of
teachers or u¡iversity stu,Sents az-e concernedo
we are of the opinion that ii is too exclusiveì-y
J-iter-ar-y and pTofessional in iis aim and not
cf osely enough id-entified i'¡.ith the l-ife-work
of iha.t J-a.rge proportion of stucl-en'Ls (49 - 50%),
-v¡hose schoi,astic siudies ter-mínate there, and
that it -=houl-d- be suppl-einentecl by a more ihor-
oughl-y practical- finishing or coÌünercial ccurse
which might be nad,e to include su-ch subjects a;;:
Commercial ¿ritlr.netic, Spelling, !Jri-r-ing, Book-
keepingo Science, Ccin¡nercial Lai'lo Ccrune::cio-l
Geogra^ohy¿ Civicsu Xng1ish Literature anC Comp-
osition, -,'.rith Typing, ':horthand.^or äigher l¡jåth-
c:atic'-: and- OptÍonal SuJ¡ jects , o¿

Co¡u:rercic-rl- Cl-asses r,iere approveC b1' Bcard.,

Board 'oin .¡iew of

¿_Q

recom::lend,s Co¡n-

June i 909

(c) Kindergartqls;:

Recent discu-ssions in Brandon ha.¡e spoken of ihe introd.ucticn

of kindergertens on an '"e:{perinental- ba¡;is." This inr,oression

ihat tind.erçiaiiens ô-re ne'.^¡ or experinental is stra_ngely at variônce

with ihe facts" i,inderçiertens¿ ha.¡e or" coursje been in operation

el serthere in Cana-cla, in the United States d_nd- in Europe for nanyo

r:!anl- y?Lr-rJ. In Br¿ndcn, ê-l:o, thc idea of !:indergal:tens rs fa,:

froin new, Tt.e;r þ¿-¡s a hj-stcry of inclusion anci o¡ni,sl;ion streichinE

52 ..,-" l'ij'r-lte: ci "chocl Di rt:ri.c'i o:" 3ri.ncl.on, lpril î ¡ I 909 .

orier 3cven'[;. y--ar,,', .r,,: ell-l 1' 1,; Ccto]:er 3, !8!2s ij-lr; .jjql-¡-,,,.



apirl-ied to the Board to ha'¡e a kinclergâï¿i€r! introC.uced" lhis

..r-r:; J-ccl-in':d" .':r:t in th.e .'oiJ-ot,ring ;.e,r.r -lhc ùorrcL acquiescci

and- ad,vised.'"that the Secr-etary wriie to }iiss Bal:er Lhai ihe

Ecarcl. '*iil- bc able ic sr-rppli'a rooiil foz: kínCerEclrten pupiJ.:;

fr:on al¡out :lpril- I"-53

(a) Coi1:',rniiy )e.ielop.rent :

ïi is often a'inistaken im.pression tha,t iichool- Boerd-s

conceTn thense-l-.,¡es e:lclu¡i.,-ely r^iiih ed-ucation, br-ril-dings cltrd

iinarLce, fn tho eari¡. darrl of Brand-on, tr-u¡'tee¡ r'rere ro:jircn-

sil:.]-e f oT' ";parl:ingr" ínn-u¡irereble projects t.¡ni-ch ¡er.¡eC- 'ro

bc.1:ter the co:nnuniil', guil-e apa:rt r'ïoin o.ny dj-recr benefits

that raiqht ¿rccrue io school ,.;, Ä fei"i of the¡;e broad-er j-n-

tere,;'ts a,z-e noted.:

50

Ju.ne 7r Igo.tr - ir l:eriolution riv-?i.s pes,sed. suggesting .end. sup¡:ort-

ing the build-ing of cr nåt:.onal ar:lcry"

ì{iey 20, l-302 -:i protes't fr-om the lloa"rC ',vas d.i:recteC- to the

University" deplorì-ng that stud.ents abo.¡e

rr,airicj-r.le'riono i:acL io be exa:aineC. in ,linnipeg,

iÌoveinber 7¡ 1399 - Stu.d-ents of -Lh-e ì3apii:;t Col-l-cge 1.¡ere e-l. l-olred.

"iO 'ft¡:e ihe r,,rO-fì: oF {-l-,o,tri..:-i'-¡¡ ¡l ong i.iiih Efand-On

i,lL
Colle;ri.rc t.t':il-cn-l ,' - i'--,-e r.i= c11,.-:',:ô.¡'"- 'ihç,r.:

it :¡houicl. be uncl-erstcod- wer-e noi ¡tud.ent¡ for

r.,'horn 'che Boarcì ho.cl. crrÌl' r-o:ponribility,

5ñ

a^

l-.-'¡:-ir-.,;' î, 19t'¡ - lr.rncic': Ir,-r,,tee¡ ;ce :ii j-rrn: -ì 'i:re l¡c.¡incj..--t
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; ^-.i .'l --+rr--- ttr^ =-¡.^¡¡¡¡^ f'¡.r i^+i.,- .-: -'---È-:-.-Jrv r )-'-!- L :a J L, l-__-r,_ - _ __ -1l' ,JI -]ia:i1,,--ull

Cc1.!.:;c: In .,p1r L1.In.v- :¡cr- Tjni.¡er.lit1¡ -oc:.,-:r.j 
"",55

Tni"s si-ii.l- _re:na.:inr: e hope r.o:: the fu_ti;"ro"

itioveätj:e¡ 1¡ I9i0 - Tne i:ìchoo_'L )i,.irict, "took up the to¡chr

fc:: 'rhe estai:l"ishinent of Teacher T::arn:l-n¡ in

,'.I: ;tern lhnr";c,b:. :

the time has no,.v ar:rivccl i.¡he¡. cì tho::cr,:.fh--y rrod.crt.. .ior:-.Lrl :chool i:,' r:rgenil¡r n.: ;,1_cr'ì

ic neet the gro'..ri-ng d-enand_s of 'Lhrs -r.,¡estern
¿r"nC i1o s t th-ì c1:1y-popr-rl_ a t ed a. ncì. p::o s;c erolt-q
pc¡r-ir-orì. of ihe lror¡irtcÊu crrì.cl tha.'i: Brand.¡n
:,¿rr- rts rl-r:arì.1' e:tlb]-i,;h:C_ r.:¡r-i-L.¡.-Lion o.-,
.;. feaci.ing ecl';caticnal. centre¿ ancì_ i-Ls cen.Lr-al
Locailon, is Lhe icì-e.r_L pgint at ithj-ch to es-
t.:b-l irh a i':orn-a1 5chool .ic

51

School. i¡,rc_r,íf iooj-r provid-ecl",

i- -^l f.iill-l--l '1 , .1.91 1 - Tne tsrand-cn Traci€-: o.nd- Labcr counci_L -,;-ith lL-"

i.iea-Lh as ii; ¡pol:esraan, rnet the Boa::d f or- the

t:u.rnoiìe of 1:ressing for" o_ Brand-on pr_rblic Li*

br.r. ri. . he s ,-tpi:o-rt Ì,rre. íi gri r¡en ¡ a 11ol .i pu_bJ- i c-

lib::¡_¡-r beci,:_e a reo_l itl' ¡ho.tt1l, .:,fte::,.¡o::ci;"

I-1e.,:e i¡..r.,., ihe or-igin of tiie fine ner,..,r pu_'ttl-.rc

L:'rbrari' on :ìo:;sei: .,"r\¡êflrLê orgfenj.ico- i;r:rtl.' b'-

the efforls of -l-oca.l.- tea.cher:s in .1.g44"

¡^t^.----l1þ..j.r-cì ry ).t), _l_9.1 3 - 'fhe ;.tto:rnr:1. Geirera-l_ of -il'Le p¡¡r,rf ¡sç -,¡¿.;;

,-ì:¿-:rlc' 't¡:

Tþ,i: fe.ol Utinn ¡rnrj æ ç:nl rn,rf i on

to Provincia-l- l.ti-ni-ster Colc-lwel.l-,

o¡
.t ^,

^.4L'I

ib:1c1,
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trustee".; rrent

fine }Iornal"
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tlr:e the necess;.i.J¡ stepo cÌuring ihe
c.:c:ent .;..r..; ;i on oF 'Ì-h¡ l,:eri r:l.rirrrc i n_.J_-.=":: -:: T,

or,i.eï rhat a. lti::!-;,on f¡z-r be ,:st¿rbl-ished
It ;rencìcno tb-,:rei:i' .-.ec,-L_ai-nÇ f o:: -l:l'-:i ;;

c'l-j.;i,rict a.n insti'Lutir-.n ;;irlil.e,: to thei
,àrch hj.l I--rovecl. such e.n 'Lj.nbounclecl ¡'.1_ccess

, q7tn unla.ai-o"w/

^i¡:r-ii- 14o l?iS - iigain tb.e ?:r.:_de¡i and- Lal:o:: Cong:ress :;ou.ght

ti..e-' ccl-l-e_bore.iron of the Boa.::cl rn u:rgrng tire

Cit;' ro erect L pui:irc ::,rurring l:aLh" Iii:¡.

I'rJcr -r.- lit:r t?re cJ-ti' s:i I I r:.¡c.1t:, 'r-l.rc cc-lpi eti on

cf ii.is prcjcct, sr-rppc-rted_ and sugç,e:;ted- ro _Long

.:^:¡ Lr- j-h¡: .,¡l.r.lol tr1r.:.-- j:r..t : r.r.cr' cr3.:ni;c¡ì ]-¡_:or,

!'b-rc'n 27, :L9i6 - T.r,e Dayliglit :arr-rnçl Tirne liovenent sougl-,t the

,,:içoc:rt of 'rire Foa-rci-" L'her-e ts no reccïcì hcr,,,¡-

qr;¡'r n'9 :n:: ¡6cirif'C itCti,)n jr..'Vin¡ l.o,.n i.r1-cn _:-, .- .-:r r\.).. .=:L 3

_,;rrr rLL-.. 'tr-U.s t_eo.: in tÌri-.., h_ot_1.l. tì_i.-,pr.r_iscl s9¡_

trn¡¡r-rqr¡ nf I on¡ l¡ecllisa stencling"

Dece¡lbc+r' :l-0r -l 9l 7 * o,i-td,ocr ska,-brng rinl.:s got a :ear bocst -Ln

l-91.7, :.¡hCn 'rh-C ;)fO1_-13¡11. !c,-.i t-'sc :,r:.s g:-.._l.iect-

"1)a-,'Teî io act r,iith Cor-tncil- fo:: the p,'1¡pçFe of

¡.r¿-r!:inci or-r't-d-ooi: rinks f or chj-'l-cì-reÌl .o'

June 10o 191 I - Possib-Li. one of the _lros:t prcircssive ¡j.Loj):j in

titt r-ec,ti-c'ì- i:f ltlbi-ic-¡,;e¡vice i',ràs -l:he - orr_:'cis;

Tlspcrt¡:'¿ t.: r peti-Lj-on frc,,r the Ccuncj. !- of

Ijc':.cIr.o ;rr--:'"ï-:ì-ngi Lþilt the::r: :;houlÇ1 i-.c s1çe¡-

.,rj.5ç.j. pJ_,:_i'Erou.nd.:; in iir-c Cr-Li' tnr:j '"iha-t the

i ¡i
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,ichoc,l- Bo¿rrC. -i:ai:e tile i-nití,rtíve ia .ipporni-
iô

i..r1 .. Con:.ti3,ìioï1 """' ,ln.: i.'ll:l:1.,.t.':::o i.ti¡.,.r.:

d-one, The Boa-rd. ol:poir.teC ihL: ioll,oi.iing ,:cp-

rcsenr-'¿ltir.¡es 'to L.r-',:e tr.p tbc !j =-i'q,:i-ounds Co::,,-

nis¡ion:

Dr" IL O. i{cDiarqLíd.
l{..n¡ ol''n lì¡r,nl¡ol I

;g:; " F, -'" lcntrccl;'
l,irs " :i]f rocl. ljlrite
ì."r- ¡ n f,-.^4,*l-,.aOnvr ç-Lv.

Geor:ç¡ e Fitton
J " -:r, i,ì1,-en.:

:_I . " -a-.1.1e _aI ;-f..i! -j

J¡

lll. o n o:.¡ l::O4-,r ono-r--r'ì- -¡j îÒl- Õ¡ o r¡r. - .- -rJ-

tabli shecl. ¡r. sljrrJn(jr recrea.tional_ pl-ogt-ar_ne¿

lL.l'r:inçf tr.¡e oÊ ¡,choo] ry1oUnci.s ô-nci school.

egit:-pnent, iþparentl}r sç.tinced of its

u¡efr:.] nes.j anci the ex-ten'L cf its successr

the Schoo-]. Board- later õie,.--r-m.ei. al-i costs anC_

rnd i nt a i- n ed- s..r¡r:tr¿r s up e r-¡¡i s i or'. f o¡ s tf 'vû rc-r- l

l¡ears "

lL-i-; I lerÇus;on
lil denn-.n Culiuling
l)o-r .1 !: ii- i -l-'..

!! .Jlii: Llr

Dr" Creighton
ì',- ,-i, i/!irylìì Tó

Dr " l{ei¡
i'{.rs;" 3" E, Cl-eneni
iiis;I-aylor-

(e ) Specì-.--.1- C.'ì-a¡;sei; :

Fro¡l -l 9l 0 to .l g.l B the:-e lrere se:¡er,.r'l ,rir-;n'i Fic¡int .r.t'Lernp-'l;

'io reccEnize tìr"e neect ,,incl. to est.rl:l-i."h in 3-ra.nrion t-Ìre beginning;;

Oî 'r' ¡i -:l i.J;rr:.-,-LiOn. i;,_tntf On 1....,, .t ¡a,¡ rì:.. |,1ê¡ ..ì;j cJr., c.î tlrr_, nro_'';- '"' L:: / /: v-

i'".otion cf I'io:n L1 ¡.nd Co¡r¿r.er-ci...1 ljchoc.l-g. :¡lnothe:: -,'j.t¡,-'L p.rcìr!.cin-

-r-5ar (anc one th*'r ,,ii.l-1, ç:ii-..'t i in nrr,ìt :; chocl.,.;) :.;r; tb-Lt in

..r.i ch "thc :u1:erintcn:lcn't .e,=e:r,.d -io I -z'.c iiri'-lrer¿ of it,rplts

58 'rr.ci - .jr:nc 10" l gii 
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co
of 'tire prr.blic;;choois,'¡dro d.o not reech the CclleJiateu""'

cr-irrj- .lrlatgû: t,:,:l a :od"j. f i cr.,ii on o-î th:i r ÐïcJra.i:r:le , Thc lìcai'cì

Lrroaci- }''i-n to continue Ìiis investioa.-tion in ihis area of

"terro.ino-l- "6usalr'on"" Sucjr action '"üa-s tal:en ond a- course

oì.csi,;n-ed- fcr Gr.r:ie 7-ô ¡;-tuci-cnt: cf l-rrnitco;biiit1', ''v,L:;

a^op.:- orte:ì Ì:y 'ci.c Dcprrtnent of lolu.cr.tion, Cnc J'e:--r iatc-r

ihe Boar-d su.poor-tecl the beginningis of a Gu-id-clnce PrcÇrrarlrne

b1,'.-.l1orvit-ìg "school.; to bo visiied. bj' ::ep::csenta'rive; of
Ân

iìre c'l.if f erent cal-l ings of l-if e.'n '" T¡.c Gi.,:l Ç1lji,ssu tlpron

iÍ., jo:: iicl er'en u s peiiiiolì, i/¡3J:e pennii ted. to organizl in the

school¡. aiim.ilor,]-y i1-t Juneo i913 Mr:. iii..i Le r''as aut|,"orized- 'i:o

Ât
estal¡ii si'. "'St¡it¡r-Ler Cl-esses f or loacll,,v¡:.r,1 stu-cienLs. ""''

(f ) ricirinr¡;tr¡ii on and i4i;,.;ccl-laaeous.'

J{

Deceinber 3u 18S5 - The i-1chr:ol Bo.rrcì- forbecìe sending chilC-ren

lione for being late ancl sug'Çiestecl some

cther fonn of ounj-sh,nent"

l,iov--rrb--:: 7o :l-899 - :l School Census r*o.s ord-ered- f or a-l-l sí:c

to nine :¡ear- olcls - This r^r¿s tl.,.e fi:rst

conpJ-ete school cen,su-s recorcled,

Janrlarj¡ 24u 1900 - The i:lecreta-¡-J¡ {phonecl- Ì''þ¡;¡s GooC,o a, teache::

ap.ol-i cant, blt I ong ci-i s'ronce , :'!g'.'r.in, in

19û9 r',',.rhen t:rustee î{cDona.i-cJ- s;uggtes'r-ed- in-

:;iel-.-l-rnJ tlL':phones in a-Ll schcolsu

qo

30
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Ju-ne -Ll, l90l - lju;cer.irisorc, stil-l con,.;iciered- b]' so¡ns ¡.s "sur-

irì-us labcr"o -I.trere introcl"uced- i."'hen the Bo¡.rd-

cì.ecidecl. 'o-Lhet ¿:' su-pe::vì sol: be ;-lppointeo- f o_r

tìrc 1:*b1ic-,:chcol-: o tc ha re c;cn:r.iì_ iJite r-

-¡ision over the Pu.i:lic Schools Departnen:r"t62

January 2o 1902 - i :r,:¡ei-Ltion of the 1902 date of Schoo"l_

iu.psrin'i:enient r,'ihite .oointeci- ou.t ih,rt C"rie

'ro iire aìbu--qes of samê¡ lie r,.ras '"not ¡.1-L'l;cgeth.er

: ^ -c-.--^-- ,,l_11 r1 ! U-t .

Cic,;rn'.¡' occ''lrr:cÌ ..::ecenil.f in 19ô-l-û-1 " ;Jrt5.

Ch¡^istina¡r and Neçv Tea.r.es fe.l-linE on l'Jed:resCa;ro

strong criticisin',ta¡ .¡oicecl, or¡e¡- the ¿dan-

Çíerou¡ preceC-entr o-." aliornng r:chcals 'lo re-

inrin clc:'-':cL on 'rhe lIcn.-ì.1:. i:rfo::e ihrilL:rcr;

end ihe tl-liclal. afl:::- i'iei'¡ Ye:.r?s" In l-9'-'12

thc Boarcl- estab-l isl.ed- such a'oc]¿1nq.er-oLts

prcccd-cnt" ;^ù.erÌ ihey crn, ,ln''rclì- to i:re .,cuoo,l_:;

c'l,o:, ing " Ftíìa.y, Dece,îLì:...r: 20 in::reacl- of Jan-

r-larl¡ 3-rd-, since ii cìid not iniez-fer:e ',,rith
;ci'onl ¡-r¡ni. "ô3

'i'-rri. I 7 " I 9nc * '_ r:c-l-ic1' r.rlJ ,'..:t l:_,::nin:, 'th3 .ol i ri Í.i n^ -r.,

.,.-lor'T-: .¡.l,:rt .rrjr¡^r]-i - in^, n-,.r¡li---..-.1 -..-- !---'..r r:,- r t LL-: jv ! -..1 -!I L'i. i- liJ l-_L-,j

,-rtu.cient¡; i-n :chocl Êr 'oot: c¡. the :chcol-
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Cctolre¡ 4o I9l'2 - The Brandon Colleqiiate l/;as ¡rad-e availal:le

f cr -:clult Phi's'i ca,l- I'J,ucation Classes, lii

the '¡ane tiine ihe Eoard- ïecc,rütend.eci cr. co-lrrse

r--Í: nÕn'll ¡r I ^r:i-tlfc,: ¡ncì ¡r.o+.-l tf 'ofCl.rf_1.-L;-j: !u.{

'--r¡eninçf clf j5e.j in c.-iz'plni..rr-l' ¡.no j oin-er-;r"

r,',ith- a schedule of fees to nake the cicisses

^nr-. r.rr. rl-l¡ ii s pc j^ s ibl- e s cl- r'-..jl-ìpr-rc rt i n,J n"

-.cre cl.er::11', r.:er:' th-e bl:gi:L::j.ngs of _;_rÌi-rl t

XcLucati on 
"

Decenaer 9, ,1-912 * Iecir:ral, o,ic'i f oi: ecl,t-t,c¡ti,:n o-ncj o.l so ihe

- ' 
1-i I ì n:rrl¡'l -i .lr. I ôìr-r-1 õô '-ôr i--¡-:l)LWI).L Lr,':ì (., 1 ( )_L-____--r --v_ *

Ìhoì - 1r....;¡1.- - ,.¡npn Trllll- r.c {in., - -:-^-ì .:^--r- L'J--: :::. -:ut ..,11,-. _._ ___-._ tt..1-'j,-l :(-,.!_

Fecler.:.1 aicl- to',vard-'"Canadi¡.nizing the inan1.

foroìer¡-'inrn ir¡r,iarnni:ì ôôr¡in¡r Ì,r Ìiort=rn
.-.'- J -'

Caned¿.l "" :Ie pored. a.n i-nte-re..-.ting soc:-o1-

cEical- ¡t,rcì:' j.n the t ooi,'iestern Cana.cia -o¡as

bo:ng c:r-Llerì c'n tc, ¿':ce =l j)acllle: :lo no,J.c:-rr

neLtion ha,cj- ever faceC- - that crc aÊsirr_ilatrn3

over- 200r000 i:lligreì.nts annuel:l-J¡, ¡. l-f-.re

p.r'iioli of .rùLo;0. ì<now noth-ing of our insti'r-u-

-iion ,, -,-¡.:.s ji..j '1 
tr--r;.c--.i.-' -¡¡ T1 - :iciiln ihcn

ir'-ìrì-t c,n'to petiticn tirc l,lertrcn¡.1 Go-¡er:iuiLr:ni:

fo:r ?ra.ni:;:

al-ü:to¡.ii l-lnchanEecl since :l- 908 
"
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to srrch ,:ciLoo] cÌistr-icts as r.,¡il I eqllip ¡n.l
n¡intaln school-s for ';ociol service, j.n-
cllrc'ìincr-l:hr- *c¡r:f in¡ ¡i 'i-;- -'r-licì- ï:¡^-

--- - !:1, .l.ì:- 
-:l:l 

j -

^r !i "' -nshi¡:u pìr.b""l.ic _l ec'tu::e cou-Tije:jstt,,,\Jaî Ul Lf 1:,::

pir¡.sic.:i- c-.1,e¡::nf ine::j s (tnd erercirj €)¡ eveiring,
cl-ð_;i:es :fo:: ecl-ult.jõ c'l-cnes'Lic science¡ ltâ-l-t-
,.r-l i:.i.iininE encl lienel:a1.1ir -lç't::¡.i'Ln tl"Le
i.:r:,i.;:r::nt.: i n ¡.;uch ð. it.lnner ¿-: :, r,¡i _1, I i-'n:-lll. e
tr..e:n to beccirLe g.occl. Cr.i-r:ì-ii:rn Citizenc ""65

¡-^^*,1-.--- O '1 Clo iir^^ f^---: ^1 ..-!ie í. :ì-ij'--\.l ) e r.yr.L,: - Lî.1 -Oc1 {C¿ ç r ..r¡l:; :r:rl:l])C:!-i:.¡.i_ f. po:l_iCy Of pi:C*

inoting l;ud.io Vrsu..r-l- ecl,ì.r-ceti o¡ br¡ 'lh e n'rt !-ch;r i:Ê

o'f 1000 sird-es d,nc]. en elec-tr-j.c itïcj err'uo_r:.

l'¡ì¡7i',¡r.. Ifl- I9lî - T-_e choo-l_ DÍ:trict c,'..-4t-cl ^I -'.¿ !-qL r _,_-J r__r ..._jtL/L/.,_ t-_ _-_ I¡J,:,\,L' u: .-1_.J-
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:j cncrr to tÌrc -l,-rr:er:in'lencl,ent to ;L-LtencÌ tiic

i'i¿tii cnal ,lCrr.c.iti cn jissocr¡-ti on Conf et:t:nct--

j n Pirr,l acicl ¡:Ìrio with ¡ill. e];pÐn.e ti p¿i-r:d.. i'i_

-ir-r.¡-iir-s¡^ .jr.,r-l'.'i,er-i hin .l-ea'¡e , on enctl'¡s¡ çgg¿r.si c.r,i"

'ro ¡Lt'i:encl. specie.,.l, cI ¿Ìs¡ei; in .rcl-::rj-ni¡t::.:-t-ic¡.

et -the LIni-¡e ::si-i:;' of CÌ.-ice.q-c, ;,1't¿.:: in lg-ì S,

¿..t he,ô been r;te.tr:c1, ':Ìr-cre Ì,i-.1 ccntinr-ir-.d- ihe

i:r-actice of p::oiiicìÍn3 t::a-inecl- ,;i-'-pe-r:-..i so::s in

U"

The e-ccount

i:c inccili"i-e-tr:',,¡iihoi-li

;ncr:i '1 ;,1rì¡ior:J--iiClCì-¡; ,

tj-Le :; e inc-l-r-,,decì srfltel:\rj. õ i o

i'-e'r'li-on, Il e,r.,ntrri. Xr,Llrc¡

5ci ence¡ l,lanu-a1 Tr.r.iningo

ilor'l:irrçi Con.iii i cns :

o l-_ _rrri, i - 
ño^..-'^^---

r f 'ri i , . cr.r l. r.. cln'i pc1 i o.ì

[;oile l]ïi ef cr-,r,s j-d-el:etion

lit -¡c.:rio¡:-s tiilLes,

o 10r1

n l'-n

'rion,

iiu¡.; i

Dirrr.;'i ¡¡ I Ì rì -

Donesti c

c aircÌ Árt,

o¡ Jf-..1-t.i.c:= : ci.r.,:'i. :,:oi:.1 (ì

siiff e¡l-a::ie¡ ancj.CT



cond,ition¡; of uo::l:. li', G, Ð" lülson -,*as fi::,.,t enqagecì- in t:iugrlsin

I392 as F::rncipal of ti"Le Publl-c ,jc.ì¡.ooiso ,r'i- ç1r5û0" The ,ioil owrncr

j/earÂ tvj.th the f onna-Lion of a Co-l-loeri¿'i;s De-on::trr.ent e t Cent::e-1- Schoolo

he bec,l::Le Princi--".l oí:'¡o'¡h lc:¡^.'s anrl -rr'es thu*s tLl.e fir-s'L principal.

of B::and.on CoÌlegie.te, Ttrer-e ;:oon f ollor,.¡ed cne or' thore t¿ipical-

rn1-rigue:;, l:). i.¡hich an 189ô nciion tc reCuce i'ir. '',ri-']-¡onFs sa.lary an,J

ihereby f orce his resignationo r.¡a.:; 1ost" Tiie pl:e¡;irure neverthel-ess

coniini-red- and in 1397 ¿L i'nction "that Frincipal- G. D. "iIil-son be çii.,'en

a iLon'i-hrs l-eo.ve of ¡llcsence""ô6 li¡âr.j i,lso def *-a.ted" jrin¡l lr¡ Trilsj-ees

¡u.ther-Le.n<i- o.ncl l'lcÐierri'.rci rnoved th.li o'sínce five teachers were noi

need-ed- crt the Coli egiateo i,l:, l.Iif sonrs sef'-¡ice s i^¡il-l not -i:e .::e-

crri i-orJ-"'/ Tira ¡¡1çf i9n i\rcts ru-j-ed- ou-t of orde;: j:¡t 1.,,11-l-¡on iool< the

hrnt and tend-ered- h¡-¡; resicination" lte .r,raõ su.cÇeeded for si-:ç nonths

b¡,' l{" â" i¡tcïnt1're anci cn J¿inuar-y L.tB L898u ì:f i¡" }i" i?in] air, i.,¡hc

.e.rvecì ¡ r; .-::incilal nnlil l9l 0 
"

Tne qu..-,liti' of rnstrucj-ion ¿¡,t the Co-r.l-egiate nust have been

ì¡i^-l-¡ f7¡*'l-h,. sÈ¡'rt, becair-se as ear-Lir as Juned 1899r the Boarci cqr.,-

pl.rnenteci ibe staff for tilei:: excell-ent effort,s. Ou.t of fou::teen

steicj,enis wi::i-iing Unil¡er'¡i-t;'Ex.¡-rlinationso ii.¡o carrieC, off sch-o1ar--

rirrps ancl- '.1¡o others -received- I¡bi ster award:r " thi s excel-l-ence

ap.ca.r-enily perc:i- stecì-, ¡rnd- in l-91.3u "out of 177 s'Luden-l-s i...i<ing De*

.cû :i:tn3nt.ì..1- I:;';.::i n.r t i on; ¿ l,I4 r.ic..: suc co,, 
"f 

,.:-1 . " 
0 I

l-;,ir-:.Er-rsl_, -Lî9ô thc staff l¡a.s:i-¡.d-e ui; o:î five li-gh-;ch¡c.'1

tea.chere anci the fnl I n-ri r¡¡ o¡r .noni;--r^ir ieactrers:

53
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i'.,BtX itr-
ELf:'iEÌiT.i:ï Ti,,C::I-.C JL1Fi¡â .=UGU:I ._1 ,

G:ra.cle 8

7

ô
EJ

5 (Junior)
,. l.\+ ( _-en1 or j
4 (Junior)
3 (rienio:r:)
3 (Junior)
3"
3'
3 (Old Cenirat)
2.."u
L"T'
2 (nast t.nrd)
lrrrì
2 (ilest l,'Ia:rd-)
I.¡t

Ìfiss f , Ìrcnwen
ìlis; :i" i.lclinnon
i1I 5s i,1., i11 -Lson
ìfi-ss Gill-eland
lliss Glencl.enni ng
i'Iiss I'f, l4agee
ilrs5 l10tt
i{ì-ss ¡. l:'Icj{j-nnon
l{iss Ä" l,{urray
I'!i;:s I" Paisì-ey
.t.t]- sð í. l'lcLeoo_
.i/.L]-ss 5, fmtth
l"fiss !," ivloore
ICss If. fsbister
i.{i ss l,Jarner
l,fiss Gordon
Ì'4iss i,. S:nith
I'tj-ss; f;¿¡¡-..¡sn

âc
-LÕYO

$s so
450
450
450

450
Á Êñ
'-1 J tl

40c
40c
450
500
500
4C0
400
450
475
5CC
450

Toi.al ,St-af f :

,'--evera_l- staff-ne_¡.rber-s d"u.::j-nç- th:is era are of in-Lerest ancl_

brief note' rn -l g07 the i:rinutes shoi.¡ "ir.r.a,t Li.1 y ä, ilarrj-scn Jie

a.ppointec'1 io the teacir,inçr sta.tf "" i{iss ijarrie on continuecÌ an

alnost unegualled reco::d of teachinçr uniir the tine of her r-e-

tirenrent in I95E. In 1960 ihe Dirrision Sch.ool Board nainecl Tla.rz-ison

lligl'. ijchooi in he:: honor, George i,h::::en -,¡¡as the first custodj.an of

the col iegraie .inoL coniinueil to occupy this post fo:: almost thirty
years. 0n Decenber 2go lglt }liss Bertha- pillingr ,.raî, enqiaged on the
.rtc-f r'¡ snd- after jnanl/ ]reaÍ-s in the e,]_einenta.r]¡ scitooli.jo carried" on

her' clutie¡ in the Bro.nd_on and_ 
-rjinnipeEi ltrorrnal rlchool-s" Tl..e int::o_

c-ì-uction of i'l¡.n'.t-al T:r.¡'i ni nei an,-,' su]¡r;eg¡.entÌ1. the Ínc_,',usion of fn_

_\9

(a ) nl e¡nentary
(b) lirsh lìchcol

ìo\a
5
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cìu,;i;:ial- ,l\rtc and Yoc"rtion.ll- ljd-ucatior¡. ð,Te in;jep::.::aj:le r':-oti'. ihe

-r)erijon of J¡.nes i:, ,:--l:ene¡ cìlrpointeci June 6u :l 9l-l-. -i regul-e:r iri.in-

ì:enance d-epartnr-ent -lveis establ-isl-ied" in the schools the foll-owinE

lrear and the Bo¡.-rd a-ppointed- it¡ fi::st liupervisor of Propertyo i,Ír"
7C

T" ili-l le:ro o-t a so.la-ry of $]""000" Tne practice or" recruitinE out-

standing teachers for Teacirer-Traininq Institutions is e-¡idenil;'r n6l

Rewç Tlpica-l- of inanlr such apÞointnents -r'ras l{r'. il . ts" Beer" l.¡j¡"o Left

the Col l-esiaie steff in 1918 and becane j\ssistant Principal of the

ljjor-¡na-L lichocl- until his death ín l-935" r',.hil,e lir. J" S, ,¡/ooci.sworth

l.ras ne1¡er a iÌ1ein-ber of the staff or Board, he'das associated wÍtti

education and- huinanitari.en probleins J-onçr Ìrefore his i:olitical- pro-

ninence. i:ts ear]-.' as Dcceitij:er 2 o 1912, il-Le ¡ninutes inake nention of

ihis rllustrious Ca-nadis-r r^¡hen 'nl,ir-" .iinc r-oFer¡r-rc'l- 'i:o a conversaticn

r'¡itl-r J" ¡j. idocdsi"¡oi"ih reqardinçi coinpetent l-eader-s (a.vailo.l¡le ) ,r.or

'71wcrk encng tiie for-eigners ln connection -,ritli the n:r¡ schcol ."'-

The o::io:Ln¡.L iie,:fth Officc:r: ir,¡¡.s ilr, Picl<ard- fro¡Lr l.íintou and. the

1n

f ir-si ::e-Ëerence 'ro Doctor Roirert rl etche::e l.¡hose long ancì- ded,icated

careei: influenceC ¿ro inüch of l.fanitobats eC-ucati.cno i..¡as in Çorrespon-

dence or' I"Iay l-4u 1914" Ì'tejor James l'Íclo.ren w'as granted leave-of-

absence on 3epten-ì:er 14, l9-1.4r one nonth after the outbreal.t of -¡r-ar"

Às ärenticned previousl-; he -'¡a¡ l:illed in action i'xr.y, r9ls" Frincipal

ii" iT' F:-nfa',. resiçined in I910 after "settinqr a hiçi", siancÌe-rd of s.cade,n-

ic e-chie.¡enent in .jcconda-ri¡ Sci-r.oo.l- educ¡-tion" Duncan l{cDoucla_l1 ¡ucceeCeC

hrin as P.::incip.ri;:i'i- fo¿ iÌl:-rïri'i¡ecrrs :'eÐortecl ic the lloard ea-ch ¡i,onih

]? r¡:.¿ - r¡et:r:.:.a.¡,
'71/ r Tì^-l ^l ^IL,.l..J_ - reCC:fLf,CT

6u
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'1 nf q
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at the sane tine as the 3upe:::-ntcnd-eni cf ll-enentar;' ¡"¡ootr, iie

therebS' ass'Li¡neC ìÌran)' of ihe d-uties as ,3uperintencient of Iiígh Schoci¡

ânC, l',"aíj unqu-es-Lionabl-r. ,:erponsibie fo.r nuch of ihe prccecLr-r::e ¡Ld.ci:ted.

cì.r:ring his rnan1. yecr.rrì of i-Ligh-school- ¡er..'ice.

lJlren asl:eC i.¡hat i,¡a¡; ihe iilo,st peïr.ii¡tent problern facing. :ran

'throLigiir'the a-Ees, ;ioÌneone is said- to ha.¡c. repi-ieC_-l-hat "there can

onJ-y be one an,si",/e::'to Lhat question since the iines',,¡hen ihe Fhoenicians

fir"s;t inventecl m.otleJ¡Å" Sch-oo1 Boarcìs l+ould unquestionabl_y Llgree, for

the proi:l-eÍl of securing rroney for salcrries and. othe.r e:'q:enses has

probe-bly been their Llost knott-" one" There is a corunon inþression

thei so-ia.r]/-sched-u-l-es...re a recent in.¡ention of teeichersP asscciationso

and. ihai ii';'¡ould" the:-efoi'e be a pleasant reiie¿'to l:e'ru-rn io ih,e Eood.

oIC. C.ii,-s oL"t gentle.inenor; açiTeeneni:." 5u-eh.r nair,'e viei.,¡ is noi iiísto::-

ical-lii correct" he Brandon :]chool Ðistrict appro.reC- a deteil-e.1, sai-

arlr 3.h".ture as earl-;r'as l-902 i+ith prorrisions for incrernent.ju pa:;t

e:cpe::ience, principaJ--a1lo-r'rotnce" grade-levei and. ¡ex,

'I,i¡LE,{II ,7)
Ei1¡;DC¡: i:'LììY -CIi;DULE' '

June 27 , 1.9C2
rtl cnenf r r; .rcirocl s

^t

Female GraC.es l- to 4tr¡rStoô
Ì, t, .7

(inexpe::i encecl- Leacher¡ :

i¡¡}c Grad-c 7 !iC00!, ¡, g 900
(i'.fi-ncl-p-r I o :-; ð. I I o;.L.nce:

72 ---a ^ì 1---- o? 1ôño
.L _cl- o- - i.,].\e 1, / ¡ r. : '-r z "

$425 plus 3 increnents e $25
450 phis 3 inc-reinents e $25

$400 -,..¡ith one 1rg¿l- p::oi:ation)

plus 2increreirt¡ -1i50pl-us 2 increinen'Ls O qjSC
r;.r ôô ^-- ii.oñ^ \.È.i_uu ,J{ ç¿uu i

475 ¡', t', 
',t e $2s



ïhe greatest deficiency (second only to money:) i,ras the

obvious absence of an agreement setting forth cond.itions of work"

and especially providing for security of tenureo

Brandon Collegiate ScheduleTS

Principal
Classics
Science
Moderns & English

Ttre higrh-school salaries r\rere: -t^I, N" Fintayo $tr+OO;

R. L. Ilodg:son" $11200; D, l{cDougall, $l¡I00; Miss McGregroru $7S0.

At the ,sarng'tirne, the Board must have had second thoughts about the

Elementary Teachers' schedule adopted in Juneo because they decided.

in october 'owingr to the salaries paid througrhout the province and.

territories being much hfgher than hereu that the initlal salary of

Public-School- teachers be fixed at $4S0".. A,gain in Decqnberu 1908u

the trustees raised their sigrhtsu so "that after consldering the

petition of teachers for increase of salary, upon reconsid.ering the

schedule regnrlatingr the salarÍes of teachers, and realizing the great

importance of the impressions made upon the child during its first
years of educationu and feeling that sqne inducement should be made

to hold g'ood teachers in primary çrrades, recoirrnends a schedule as

follows:

Gradest-6 $So0 $52S $SSo
Grades 7 -B 575 625 ô7S
Grade B (senior)72S ZTS BZS^74

October 6a 1903

$rroo $1200 $rsoo $r+oo
1000 1100 1200 1300
1000 1t00 1200 1300
700 775 800 92s

o4

$1500
1400
1400
1000
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Examined in the líg'ht of 1964o this scale is ¡nodsst lndeed, How-

ever if víev¡ed in the perspective of 1920 - 1939, the salari.es show

up rather favorably' llor shourd it be forgotten that teachers in

the late twenties and thirtíes had keen competition for positions at

$4so to $soo; and that as late as 1941n married peïsons wêï€ ern-

ployed in Brandon for as li.ttle as $800 per annun, fn any event

these 1903 figures were soon to improven and by June" 1gl4 the high-

school aLlor,sance" *.r.rtt

D" McDougall (Principal) - $2rgt0
G" H" Hogarth 1d995
E, Knapp 2eL00
llrs. S " l{acMorine 14 575
Miss l,I" Vail Ie47O
W" H, Kingr 1r78s
Ã," M" Simpson 11785

SuperÍntendent (of Public Schools) lthite received. at the

same time $21300, indÍcatinq aqain that in the opínion of the

Board, the superintendent of Public schools and the principal of the

high-school were performing duties d.eserving approximately egual

salary recognítion"

By the final year of lrlorld ![ar fo the Schedule for

Elementary Teachers compared rather well with those salaries paid

duringi the period up to 1940.

bJ

75 t¡ia - June 18, 1914



Year 1
¿)

:È

c

6

TABTB XÏÏI
BLEMEI{TARY TE-{CHERSC SA,LARY SCHEDIIIET6

Grades I-V
. $7oo

750
800
850
900
950

(Grade

1918-1919

Grade Vï
$7so

800
850
900
950

1000
f - $25 over

Year l
,
\)

4
5
6

oo

9

REWSED TEACHERSS SÄL^q,RY SCHEDTNETT

Grade VIï Grade VIII
$Bo0 $8so
850 900
900 950
950 1000

1000 1050
1050 1100

the above)

Grades f-V
$zso

750
800
850
900
950

1000
1050
r100

r918-1919

Grade Vl
$Boo

800
850
900
950

1000
1050
11 00
1t 50

64

The sarary-scales noted here are at the present of ínterest

and importance for two reasons: first they reveat in general terrns

the gradually evolving acceptance of establishíng teacherst salarÍes

on something more than a mere arbitrary or hit-rniss basisn .A.s sueho

the salaries at the time were considerably better than is often

supposed, especially in cønparison with the levels of subsequent

years; secondlya these schedules suggest one important facet of

the economic dÍffieulties rvhich pressured the trustees in 1921 to

adopt precípitous and short-sighted measures in regrard to teachers4

salaries wirich seriously affected the retention of high-caIíbre

Þ LdJ- l, É

Grade Vfï
$Bso

850
900
950

1000
1050
1100
1150
1200

Grade VIII
$e00

900
950

1000
10 50
I 100
1150
1200
1250

/ô
77 ïbid - l4ay 13, 1918

ïbid - June 10u 1918.



lrlorking conditions in the early Brandon school system

were also of signifLcanceu for they reveal the operations of the

schools as rcell as somethíng of the attitud.es and activities of

trustees and teachers. Theseu after aIlu are the real ingred:ients

of the schoor-system, security of tenure was then unknowïr, and a

teacheros emproyment n¡as generally subject to the whims or tender

mercies of the Board. It ¡¡as the practice in l8g0 "that teachersa

salaries be paid monthly and that it be understood that their en-

gagement ternrinate at the end of any month by giving of one monthss
?o

notice."'' rn septembern 18g8" it was forgotten that Miss Gilrerand

?¿as on l-eave-of-absence and "owing to an oversigrht of her feave-of-

absenceu we have fi1led all the vacancies for the present t"rm.,,79

Fortunately this impersonal attitude of the Board çrradually changred

and improved over the years. rn lg13 an extremely compassionate

polícy regardinq sick leave stated'nthat permanently employed

teachers" who are absent from duties on account of prolonged illnessu

shall be paid in addition to one monthes salarf, fu]l salary for one

r¡¡eek of such absence in excess of one month fór each year they have

been employed þ the Board in excess of five yuar".,,80 Ttris i,sas

considerably more than any sick leave legrally provided at the time,

Ïn 1892o the custodian, l4r" Russell, vlas clearry directed ,,not to store

i^rood in the schools nor to sweep during schoor hourso.' .{. few years

latero the first of hundreds of such dlrectives to forlow in sub-
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seguent years, stated that no smoking would be tolerated on the

prernises. By 1906 the city counci] asked the Boardps opinion

'"regrarding the necessity for a curfer,f" and in IglS the

trustees v¡restled with situations created in co-educational

classes" Their solution to the sex problem r¡Jas somerr¡hat naîve and

ineffectualo but perhaps no more so than the present obsessions

sometimes encouraged or condoned, in the name of "freed.om and self-

expression." lhe trustees stated then that -v¡hile the accentuation

of the dífferences of sex is not desirableu the Board is of the

opinion that the seatingr arrangements at least should be altered to

effect separation of the sexes in different parts of each c1a"sroom,"81

Ïhe year l9l5 must have been a period of real soul-searching and. moral

fe:rnent. Perhaps it r¿as the catharsis of war that caused. the members

to advocate "that this Boardu realizing that strongr drink is the en-

emy of the homeo the school and the indivÍduals urge all good. citizens

to do their utmost in the forthcomÍngr provincial referendr¡n (pro-

hibition) so that our comnunity and province may be freed from the

traffico the ruinous effects of which, are increasingrly appareot",rB2

Moreu in the same veinu "the Board learn with deepest concern of cer-

tain lewdness in the schoolso and appreciate the faithfut efforts of

the teachers in ferreting out and checking these deplorable conditior,"o,,B3

Some of these incidents perhaps now seem Ín retrospect to ho1d.

a certain hu¡norous ironyu as does the account of the Board of 19rS

protesting vehemently to the l4i.nister of Education who ,,referredu to
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the Superintendent as a rGritp Superintendent",' TLre latteru the

l4inister r,vas politely informecl r'$ras carrylng out the dlrections of

the Board in his report on truancïa and. the Board affirms its s¡-
tire confidence in the integrityu fai-r-mindedness and non-partisan-

ship of the Superintendent.-84

It is often alleged that nothing really changes signif_
icantly" and that despite appearances to the contrary, the more

things changre, the more they remain the sdrïr€c T\,ro incidents in
this brief historieaL account" perhaps serve to confirm such a

view. TLe fÍrst íllustrates that the issues of bi-linqrual_Ísm in
canada are deepero old.er" and more wide-spread than is often recogr-

nized; for bilingual_ism lüas a Live issue for the Brandon School

Board as early as 191r" Ät that time twenty-one parents of polish

orÍgrino residing in the North-End petitioned the trustees as forrows:BS

1' that pupíls attending a public schoor in your distrÍct
speak the polish language as their native 1anguage,

2" that the teaching in said school is alL conducted in
Engrrish and ra6¡y such pupils do not understand the sameo

and are at disadvantage in cons_equence thereof,

3" that under the provisions of sect. Bz4 of the trublic

SchooL .Acto Chap. 143 R,S"M", rarhere ten pupils in any

school district speak any rangnrage other than Engrlish

as their native languaçre" the teaching of such pupils

shall be conducted in such other langruagre and Englisho
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4" that your petitÍoners pray that you wiII conrply w"ith

the provisions of the statute referred tou and provide

a bi-lingual teacher for said schoolso so that teaching

may be conducted in Polish and English,

Tne ¡rish of these parents r¡as granted and a bi-lingua1

teacher appointedu The experiment was reasonably successful, for
even though the first teacher in Á.ssiniboine School lasted only one

day" the Management Committee reported that his successor .nllro

Battenchuk is doing fair work - e woman however wourd be better,'"86

The second incident, in a lighter vein and of no profound

educational signifícance, illustrates agiain that school-boards" like

educators and oiher lesser mortalso have sometimes sought simple

solutions for complex problems. It also shows ,tso, that todayss

highly-developed commercialism of many unproven eclucational çradgrets,

had its beginnings a rong time ago. The Property coinmittee in tgl6d

enthusiastically recormlended the installation of a "contrivance for
consuming smoke, whicir guaranteed a saving of 251, of fuel, besides

disposing of the smoke-nui"urr".o"87

So concludes the account of the mid-period in the devel-

opment of the Brandon School Systemu 1890-1glg" It r^¡as an era of

girorrrth but also of stability, substantiar school,-buíldinqs were

completed; a financial structure i,¡as established and a framework

of salaries and workíng conditions gradually took shape. Most

upon a bi-lingmal system,

6B
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important of all" a fundamental philosophy and progranme of ed.-

ucation were evolved" These have been the solid foundations,

(surprisingly Iittle changed) upon which the rarqrer and more

conplex present school system has been built and has grownê
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TLre first two decades of the 20th Century had been

years of growth and progiress for the Brandon Schools. By

1919 the school Board courd point r,ci.th pride to six fine schools,

which must have been a sign of affluence in those days of early

gro',.rth I

Ï{E SCHOOL STRI}3 OR ST,{Ftr' DTSI4ISS.âL

CTIAPTER ÏV

Tre student population necessítating this building pro-

gramme had been steadily climbinçr through the years:

School Population 1908-1920

Central School
Park School
Ã,]-exandra School 1906
Brandon Collegiate 1907
King George School 1911
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Fleming School

Year
1 908
1909
1 910
1911
1912
1913
I914
1915
191 6
I 917
191 B

191 I
192 0

18 92
1904

Public School
I474
L524
1472
1541
1678
1720
2 013
2 065
2r94
2304
2389
2337
2532

191 5

By 1920 the Brandon School District could çrenerally look

back i^rith cqnfort and satisfaction at the accomplishments and over-

all level of educationar services, .A,cademic standards were high,

Hish School
188
214
296
255
218
287
315
319
Áto
262
¿¿ó
218
J.L J

Total
16 62
1 738
1747
I 796
189 6
2047
o9r)oL¿LO

2384
2470
2566
2617
26 55
2845



The professÍonal status of the teaching staff was grood and., as has

been seenr many striking innovations anc improvements had been in-
corporated into the system: in-service training for teacherso

suJîrûêr-school study for professional growth, provision for slow as

well as gifted children, considerable subject specializatÍon and the

introduction of specialist supervision in key teaching areas. Fhysical

EducatÍon was accepted as a necessity for weLl-rounded deveLopment,

l4anual Training and Dornestic Science were considered desirable options

and were offered to students from Grade Seven" Teachers were urged.

to travel and freguently took leave-of-absence for self-improvsnent"

Ttre Schoo1 Board sponsored and. encouraçred Teachersr Conventions" and

actively participated in organizations of trustees. Ärt" }fr¡sic and

cadet rnstruction were all an integral part of the edueationar pro-

cess. Frincipals were regiarded as ed.ucational- readers in their
schoolsu and also received. the support of the Board ¡ohether con-

fronted with problems of disciprine, band work, field. days, or school

beautificati on 
"

Ttre Manitoba Teacherss ps¿sration had prestige and in_

fLuence. rvidently the school Board. co-operated with them in an

atmosphere of reasonable harmony and. good wi]r, rn 19rg a meeting:

of trustees Ì{'as called "to consider a co¡innu¡ication from the Civic

Employees rederation No" 6go requesting recogrnitÍon of the uniono

and the appointment of a cqnmittee to d.iscuss a schedure for jan-

ítors and other matters,,,l This reguest for a meetingi roras granted.

7T
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The Board prønptly extended "formal recogrnitíon to the Civic

Employees Fed.eratÍon No. 69"2 and. a conrm:ittee was named. as asked.,

The Board even moved a vote of thanks to "Reverend savage for his

kindness in being present to explain matters re" the union."S

Ð the time of this apparently enlightened erau th'e

trustees had negotiated a scaLe of teacherse salaries sur-

prisingly favorable in view of post war conditÍons" By r9r9 the

schedule of Principals was as fo1lo¡^¡s¡4

Colleqiate Schedule:
Principal
.{ssistants
Fema]e.{,ssistants

Public School Schedule¡
ffiroons
Principalsn female, 10-11 rooms
Frincipalso femaleu B rooms

lufanual Training
lÈnual- Training .{ssi stant
Domestic Science
Domestic Science,{ssistant
.{rt Teacher

72

l4axÍmum
$¡OOO increments of $200, gZ00F gI00
2500 increments of $100
2000 increments of $100

,{ year lateru FrincipalsP salaries .-úere again increased.S

Principal of Collegíate $SOOO (maximum)
Assistants 3000
Female ,4,ssistants ZS00
Commercial SpecialÍsts 2500
Public School Principals (tS rooms) $SOOO
Public SchooL Principals (tO-t+ rooms) Z8OO
Supervisors ZS00
Superintejndent 3600

Within one week all this ralas changred and the end of the

epoch Ïras apperently in sight when "the Board refused to re-open the

Maximum
$2200 increments $200
2000 j.ncrements $I00
1300 increments $ 50

$1800 increments of $100
1200 Íncrements of g S0
1600 increments of $100
1500 increments of 9100
1500 increments of $100

o
¿, rbid

rbid
4 t¡ia
5 tfi¿ - June Zt - 1920



question of salaries,o6 rn alr fairness. the Board deserves some

credit, for the salaries actually paid- to the public-school staff

in 1920 reguired no apolog,y-" These were pegrgied at an $1100 minirur¡n

irith increments of $50 per year to a maximum of $IZOO"7

Brand-on ELementary Staff 1920
¿da Bo1ton ser $II2SLily Crararford 1125 Frances Lander 1lS0
Eleanor Hanilton 1100 Jessie McCready 1I2S
Reta l4atheson l-125 Helen McKeller 1150
Florence l4atheson 1100 EÍleen Ritchie ll25
Edith Riesberry 1100 l{argaret Latchford 1l7S
.4,. H" Pullen 1100 Mabel Nieot ll7s
Jean l¡'IelLwood 1100 l{. clendenning tz00
Laurine lùrite 1l2s Nerlie Flemingr 1l7s
Enid Ärmstrong trzs Eva cookson 11s0
Gladys Gerrier 1150 lvl. G. Fraser I1TS
Jessie Purdon llZS l&:rgraret Johnson IZTS
Ä,nnie Rathwell 1175 pearle Mrore l3S0
Ethel Rathwell 1200 lhrgruerite Frurray IZTS
Seraph Blackwell l22S M. M" McKin]ey l3S0
lfary Noble 1200 lufaude Fi]lins 1400
Ifargaret Rathwell 1275 fr,lice Fotter IZS0
Gertrude Riesberry 1225 Gertrude Shea lg00
F" M. Itrestwood 1250 lvIary Magee 1400
Jennie Fawcett l3zs christine McDonald lgzs
Vera Fawcett lgZS Nora Þi11inçr lg00Lily Harrison 1SZS lhry Cuthbertson lBS0
O. Hornibrook I2TS Teresa Kyle 1400

Naomi Moore $f+OO

Seemingly in 1920u conditions looked serene and pro_

giressive in Brandon schools" but these outward sigins of werr-

being were perhdps more apparent than realo for in the interval
of 1919-21 forces were at work r¡¡hich soon would throw Brand.ones

school system into pandemonium" TLre entire teaching staff rçould

lose employrnent" lhe entire corununity including the school children

would- take sid-es Ín a partisan and bitter employer-employee disputeu
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coloring the thinking of the Brandon citizenl:y and teachers for
twentydive years. lhere was thus oprecipated as grrave a crisis as

ever confronted any public bod.y in the history of the city",n8 such

r,r¡as the Brandon Teacherst strike of 1922, A strÍke that was not a

strike at all, and rnrhose great misfortune was that ít interrupted

an encouraging school record of energiy and progrress 
"

rt is not possible to cite every event between lglg-1g21r

pointing to the future breakd.orrn of staff and Board relationships.

Prior to 1922 there was to be no single d¡astic action or ultimatum

l¡hich irrevocably set the stage for the final collapse of the school_

system. Nevertheless, scattered ôrnongr the grenerally sensible practices

and policieso of the Board and teachers, were certain incidents and

events whích tended to suggiest that somethíng omlnous rvas looming uÞr

unknown and unintended,

One of the most prog'ressive educational measures introduced

in the schools r¡-as the successful programrne of Home Xconomics (or

DomestÍc Scíence) and fndustrial A.rts. In these optionsu the trustees

and the adruinistrative staff demonstrated. encouraging arn¡areness of

ind:i'vidual differences' and of the importance of Vocational EducatÍon.

,4't the time of writing these activities have still not been provided.

Ín the majority of Manitoba high schools. Admittedly Superintendent

tr{hite and his Principals had pressed. for Home Economlcs and fn-
dustrial .{.rts, but it was the Board. that had adopted the policy and

had approved the exlpenditures i^rhich rn¿d.e sueh offerings possible over
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the years" ïn the early recordso there is no evidence that the

public criticízed this use of funds for staffu specialístsu class-

room-space and eguiprent; but evidently there were trustees who

doubted the educational value of such innovations and regiarded them

as nere frills and fads. Ttrere developed therefore, a certain re-

sentment from the public and some trustees that costly space and

staff were beingi wasted for Horne Economics and l{anual-Trainingu

while ratepayers i{ere sorely burdened i,¡'ith a staggering tax-load

to meet rising educational costs,

This opposition can only be surmised, for in the minutes of

the Board and the supervisory reportsn there appear only glowing

accounts of the quality, the importance and high registration in

the option progrrarme of t¡Ioodworking and Domestic Seience. Never-

theless, without warningr or prior diseussion, the latent resentment

suddenly boiled over, In 1919 the Board approved a resolution to

scuttle Domestic Seience and trfood-worko to dismiss the supervísors,

and to occllpy the needed space for class-rooms"

!{hereas the school-room acconrnodation is inadequate as shown
in the reports of Superintendent Alfred White" and it is
necessary to provid.e increased acccrnm.odationo and whereas there
are no funds on hand to the credit of Capital .A,ccount¡ and
r^rhereas owing to the unsettled state of affairs in our City at
the present timeo it would not be wise to suhnit to the rate-
payers a by-Iaw authorizing the issue and sale of debentures for
the purpose of raising money for the erectingr and furnishing of
a nehl school or an additÍon to any existing school"
Therefore be it resolved that this Board after due consideration
has come to the conclusion that it T¡,:i11 be in the best interests of
all concerned, to close the Departments of i&nual- Training and
Domestic Science for some time-- possibly trnro years and to utilize
the th¡ee rooms now occupied by those Departments for other pur-
po".", I
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ThÍs drastic move r¡ras evidentry a bonrb-shell" The super-

Íntendent had pressed for broad.er educational opportunÍties for
many yearso and previous Boards had ahçays supported him. Mr"

lJhite considered this new resolution âs an arbitrary act of the

Board and a clear vote of no confÍdence in his administration. He

certainly regarded it as a retrogrrade sfsp in education, Furthero

the date of the action, at the end of the school term, seemed to
sugçrest some sinister and secret collusion, rn any event the

minutes record that tr.¡o days later "a retter was read from super-

intendent i,{hiteo tendering his resignation as superintendent of
Public schoolso he being at variance with the policy and. action of
the Board"" on June rsth the Board met to consid.er the resignation
of l4r, I¡'lhite and',also to hear a complaint of a parent re. the rough

treatment of son and. suspensiono and thereby not allow-ing him to
rtrrite his Departmental ExaminatioïIs.,,16 The trustees .hrere ald.amant

in their declsion to eliminate special courses and. lfr, .l¡Jhiters

resignation urêrs accepted..

nvents fol_lowed guickly" On June 1g" the Board advertised.

for a new superintendent.; rmmediately, the Department of Education"

through Principal B" J, Hareso offered to the Board, the r{anual

Training and Domestic science facir-ities located at the new Normal

school. The conmercÍal teachersu perhaps sensingr the shape of thingis

to come" also suhnitted their resignations" Fortunately the Board.

seized the chanee to i.rrithdraw giracefully¡ l[r. Hales had provided a
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h¡ay out and the trustees accepted it" Ttrey agireed to reinstate the

instructors of Manual Training and Domestic Science and. on July 7,

the Superintendent was re-engiagred,

lhe Superintendentrs resÍg,nation and. re-engra-gemento and.

the Boardas irnpuì-sive e.ttsnpt to slash school servicesu produced. a

sobering effect for about a year6 There were encouraginçr signs of

continuíng the previous policies of dynanric and. progrressive ed-

ucation, rn February, 1920 lr{r. Fitton attended the National A,nnual

Trustees convention, Later the same yeare casual reference .i¡¡as

again made to new sä1ary negotiations with teachers, By Januaryu

1921 the Board heard wÍth satisfaction of the outstand.ing work of

Mr. Black" Director of Physical Educatíon. Ttrey also knew of the

high standards of Arto achieved by Drawing supervisor, Miss crompton.

A'bout the same time trustee Dr, Spiers reported that the dental clínic
had examined all chirdren and treated those in need. over $40s"23

was raised by the schools for the chinese Famine Relief Fund, and

the Board, surprisingly offered. "to purchase fifty pairs of swingring

cLubs to aíd trfr" Black."11 ïf any austeríty drive or sarary-slashing

programme was contemplated by the trustees, it rrras not noticeable at
the beginning of 1921, They evidently listened v¡.ith ínterest to
the "recorûnendation of Mr. whÍte in regrard to speci_al- classes and

the need for teachers of back¡nrard chi1d.ren""12 The Board. even re-
ferred the nratter to the Management and Health comnittee for study

and report' The folrowing dey (in advance of the legislation of lgsg)e
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they approved the expend.iture of $3700 for free t.*t".13

ït now is clear that appearances were deceptÍve and al-L

was not as serene as it seemed., Notwithstanding the Boardus manrrer

of "business as usualu" forces hrere operating that trustees and

teachers coul-d not possibly foresee and in any event perhaps were

powerless to control-. þ the middle of 1920, the Department of

Education notified the Board that the Normal school- would require

the space which had been l-oaned to the School District for Domestic

science and ldanual TraÍning, The trusteesn having retreated once

before on this explosive issueu prudentLy advísed instructors lk"

skene and lufr' Haiqh to move their wood-workÍnq equipment to park

School" Ttris retreatu followÍng so soon after the Superíntendentøs

resígnation must have been a bitter píll for the Board to swalLorr,

Somewhat later that fallo the tr¿stees received a petition from the

teachers requesting revisions to the salary schedule. The Board

apparently agitated, rrns in no mood to make any concessions on sal-

aries, so negotiations stalled for a time. Fínally, on November B,

the school District decided "that the salary schedule subluitted. by

the TeachersF AssociatÍon be receivedo and that the guestion be de-

ferred for action to the new (1g2I) Board,"14

The t{anitoba Teachersr Federation were indiçrnant at such

delaying tactics and in a letter of December 13 from B. Á," Tingley"

secretary-Treasurer of the Brandon Teachers' Local" protested at "the

three monthas hoist çriven to the consideration of the salary guestion *

to
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and that the whole question is now laid before the executive of

the Fed.eration""f5 rt nray have been the horiday spirit or merery a

shortage of fund:_q at Christmasu but the teachers agireed to accept

and to cash their Novem.ber cheques. rn doing soo they l¡arned. the

Board that such a course was taken without prejudice to their prior
demands. At the same meeting, in a letter from H" I{. Huntreyu pres-

ident of the Provincial Executive of the }&nitoba Teacherss Federation,

the militancy and strength of the teachers were cledrly evident. ¡4ï.

Huntrey" deLivered a virtuar ultimatr:¡n and stated that if an ir¡s.nedÍate

settlement were not reached. in reg"ard to safariesu lfthe executive

would feel it to be its duty to ask for a Board of Enguiry on the

matter,"l6

For the trustees it seqned that troubles never come síngrly,

or possÍbly it r^rérs a convenient coÍncidence that on the same da3, 1¡¿¡.

letters lrere received from the l4anitoba Teachersr Federationn the

Secretary-Treasurer also read an ominous warninq from the bank.man_

aqrer' "The Board have drawn to the full extent of this yeares credlt
and presumably are abr-e to i,rind up the year w:ithout asking fJr further
assistanc 

""'I7 It rnay well have been that the simultaneous demands

of the teachers and the wÍthdrai^¡al of bank cred.it -r,.¡-ere coincid.ental,

but there hrcls no surprise on December 290 r¡rhen the entire matter of
teachersr salaries rr¡as referred to the incoming Board for further
study.

ïhe Board lost littre time in tackling the guestion of sal_

7S
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BO

aries' The tone of the first regular meetingi indÍcated that the

teachers would face a body of tough negrotiators, on January r4n

the Boardss mood was bluntry stated¡ "that owing to the present

unsatisfactory economic con*itions, and the strong tend.ency for
much lower prices in conrnod:i.ties and Ìaboru we the Brandon school

Board- cannot make any increase in the schedule adopted in 1g20",.18

one month Later they reconsídered this bold step and forth-w.Íth re-
scÍnded the motion" If any hope rrras aroused by this aetu for major

salarr consessions, it i,,ras short-Iived, ,4, b¡y-law üras passed on Jan-

uary 25 appoÍnting Justice J, F, KÍlgour as the ',speeial soricitor
to represent the school-board in certain matters of d:ispute between

the school-board and. the teacherse association,,ol9

For a time the contentious matter of saLaries .was of onJ-y

minor concern, the affairs of the schools proceeded. as u,sual, Tkre

1921 budget was approved r¡¡ith no provision for increasÍng teachersø

salaries:

T¡lBLE XIV

BIIDGET SG{OOL D]STRTCT OF BR.q,NDON I2g2O
I 921

Salari es
Sinking Fund
Interest on Debentures
Furnishings and RepaÍr
I\rel
Sundry

Receints
Grants
Rentals
Normal- School
Collegiate Non-residents

Special Levy

t8
19
20

rbid -
Ibid -Ibid _

Janua4¡ IAs I92l
January 25, 1921
January ZSs I}ZI

$153,000
12s367
25,000
12 a 600
10,000
15f633 $228r600

$ tsrooo
180

lo600
7BO $ 18,600

$210¿!00



Contractors objected to the details of an addition to King

Georgie Schoo1 and refused to bid on it. Meaniuhile the Board built a

small frame school in the North-End with day-labor" This school, buÍlt

by the Board on Ttrirteenth Street and Assiniboine .Avenuec Hã.s first

called "Ässiniboine" but later renamed "David LÍvingstone, in honor of

one of the worLdrs noblest and greatest men.o21 The DÍstrict also

bought a small pick-up truck for $500 and reconrnended the di"smissal of

a male teacher for using abusive language. Teachers rçere allowed to

dísmiss children one-half hour early "hrho were well up in theír work"

so that more time mlght be given to the child r¡rho needs the teacheres
9t

attention.""o The Superintendent "spoke at some length urgirg the es-

tablishment of Junior Hiçrh Schools for Grades 7 and B r¡¡here languagres

could be taught and specialists employed."23 ÞIr, l¡Jhite also pointed

out that a JunÍor-tr{içrh School could advance students as much as two

years in pre-vocational- subjectse and spoke of the organizational ad-

vantagies of having groups of similar size, Mention l,eis made of the

provision for backward and sub-normal children and while a good

start had been madeo he thought "the Board should decide on a per-

manent policy"" Consideration r,rras given to the loweríng of manual-

training to Grade 5o but Lack of staff and facilities prevented such

a movea The trustees noted that the Superintendent was encouragingr

teachers to take annual courses, and they observed that he even

favored some financial assistance, Later they took seriously his

urging that more books should be provided for librarÍes"
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}jhile these and simirar enligrhtened and progrressive pol-
icies were introduced or considered.u the Board. at the same time saw

fit to adopt a reactionary resolution concerningr teacher tenure; ,,that

the enqagement of teachers shal-L be annual- and by written agrreement",,24

The resolution was rescÍnded r,,rithin a montho but coming events cast their
shad'ows and this attempt to weaken the security of tenure was c]early the

beginning of a period of educational strife, A, teachersr committee, coJl-

sisting of l4r. Tingley, Miss cuthbertson and Miss Riesberry met the

Board and objected to the above annuar engagement as-r+el_l_ as:

1, payment on the Srd day of each monthu

2. the Board4s right to give one monthes notiee rather than twou

3" the urorkingi agrreement being ùifferent frqn that of winnipeçr.

The Board stated that the "petitions were too trivial to bother ruith.-

Nothinq more was heard of the teachers, salary d.ernands for
several months, Meanwhile the Board was still concerned. with rising
costs, and the shortagre of crass-room accommodations, By late 19zro

the congiestion in the cl_ass-roorns had. açrain become critical, and the

Board' r¡¡as confrontedo,not only w:i.th high operatingi costs" but also the

likelíhood of additional capital expenditures. A specía1 meeting was

cal-led on october L7, The schoor popuration revealed a staggering

jump of about 500 students w"ithln,two years:
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.April 1919
October 1919
October 1920
January Ì921
October 1921

Elementarv+

23S0
2440
2 531
2 595
2803

Ã,pri1 23î I}ZL

Collegiate Institute

196
256
284
t1 0ùIO
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'\nother addition to King Georgre school was planned butu

concerned by climbingi.taxes and a general depressiono the trustees

were understandably reluctant to add. to the al-ready hea¡ry burdens of

the City" .A'lmost prophetic of the teacher-trustee struggrle that ¡¡¡as

to followo JustÍce J" F" Kilgour, the competent solicitor of the

trustees, was eleeted to the Board in the fa1l of 1921. rn l-fr.
Kilgouro the Board nor¡¡ possessed an informed. and. competent authorÍty
on financial- problems ¿¡d a strongi proponent of realÍstic and even

ruthless policies to achieve school economy and efficiency.

certain practical measures, designed at the start for the

reasonable purpose of economy and financial efficiencyo were to bring

upon this school-system a sea of trouble" pubtic abuse an¿ criticísm,

- and finatly the mass departure of an entire teaching staff. The

trustees were for the most Þad" public spirited citizens" They were

unhappily caught in this bítter di.Iemmau and. were as much its victims
as its advocates" TLre Board included.:25
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l{ard l
ltrard 2
lüard 3
tr{ard 4
lfard 5

Ttre newly-elected Board had. scarcery been seated. at their
first regn:lar meeting when secretary-Treasurer, J, Beveridçre read.

a communication "recelved frq'n the city council, ínvÍting the schooL

Board to join the council in a round-table conference on the subject
¿l)of finance"" TLre invitation was accepted. since the futl import

R. J, Bullard
D" F" Creighton
F. S, SpÍers
J, T. Itlorguay
Rupert Magree
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of the cityts reguest cour-d not possibly have been known at the

timeu the school District proceeded to adopt its rgz2 budgretu

essentially the sane as IgZIo and cal-led. for a leiry of $210o SSB.27

TA,BLE }C\¡

SCX{OOL DISTRTCT OF BRANDON

Finance Cqnmittee
Supply Conrmittee
Property Cormnittee
Health CqnmÍttee
l4anagement Committee

Estimated Grantsu etc"
Special Levy

TLLe folLowíng day (January 10th) when the school Board

and Council meto the trustees were informed that Brand.onts finances

were in such grave condition as to place the city in serious dangrer

of bankruptcy" I,ihy this condrtion (if not exagigerated for emphasis)

was ¿llesed to dríft for so long, and ivhy both School Board and Council

were unav¡are of ít until noü/r was not explained. Nor was it made guite

clearu Íf these circwnstances had. been suspected. beforehandu why the

school Board had approved a budget al-most identícal to that of the

previous ]€ârc rn doing so" the trustees tacitly estabLished. the

level of teacherst salaries for lgZZ0 and thereby macle their sub_

seguent actions appear as a breach of faith and very much suspect.

Nevertheless the School Board'ras placed Ín a most unenviable position

when informed of the citycs pright and r,¡hen given a virtuaL council

ultiraa.tr¡rn that the moneys, for r¿hich the Board had budgetecl,

129 - BUDGET ]922

$51 o ooo
l7, o0o

2 0000
rs20o

159 f 358-
2 30, 558
20,00q

$3Å!.d.81
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I4tould- not be forthcoming. This was what the city had meant when

they Ínvited the Board to a "round-tab1e conference"{ Here was the

condition of the city revealed by the Brandon council and rater in-

ter-preted. by George Fittono Chairman of the Boutd:28

tr{hat then ín short were the conditions facÍng the board of
school trustees:

L, The board was advised by the city councilu and also
directly the city's bank" that the city was drifting steadily
into a dangierous and critical financiaÌ cond:i.tion; that the
city€s current borrowirgs from the hank had been largely in
excess of revenue, and that the bank wouLd no longer fÍnance
civic e>çenditure in excess of anticipated revenues as based.
on o'perience.

2" Some four years ago the city under stress of necessityo
but contrary to sound principles of finances Ï¡as compelred. to
fund Íts accumulated debts on current account arising out of
unpaid taxes to the extent of $400o000o and drifting dor.rn the
same dangeroì¡s current found itself açrain in three years similarly
indebted to the bank on annual- deficits in a further sum of
$3001000" under present conditions and i,¡ith the spectacle of at
least one other western city in the hands of a receiver" the
bank called a halt" and the city council- and the board" after
extended and anxious joint conferences" determined at rn¡hatever
ccst to endeavor to protect the cityos solvency and credit by
cutting down the risinçr budgets to the Levels of revenue" TLre
difficulty of this task ¡nay be appreciated in view of the estimate
that has been made" that the maintenance of the cityrs affairs,
according to previous standards, roould necessítate in 1g22 a tax
rate of not less than 60 mil1s on the dollar"

3, But even if the legíslature were disposed, to remove all
restrictions (a thing not yet done) the consensus of werr-in-
formed opinion was that the Brandon tax rate had. reachedo if it
had not exceededo the peak of productiveness at 40 mirls on the
doLlar"

4o Under the present gravely depressed econonuic conditionsu
no hope could be entertained that even with the comparatively
small reduction of the assessment of vacant outsid.e lots and
blocks, the uncoll-ectable proportion of the totar levy would be
any less than last yearss heavy figure of $l15o000u or 15 per
cent' unemploynent uras and is serious in extenta ând instead of
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collecting taxes frcm then the city ?ras cqnpelled on a rarge un-
precedented scale to provide relief in one form and another to
maintain its citizens, ltrch of the ru.rar district tributary to
Brandon and in which the business interests of the city and the
incomes of many ratepayers largery dependedu had suffered from
successive crop failures, Besides aLL this, farm products had
undergione a sudden and d.rastic deflation in price so that the
farm profits out of rchich largely Brandonas business directly
and indirectly depends had disappeared." rn other words, local
rural conditions hrere rather w'orse, owing to crop fairuresn than
the averaçre of the whore province, whose total cereal crops for
1921 have been stated at $40oS00"000 as against the appalling
tax bill of $57"1901000. Ät joint meetingrs of the city counãi1
and school board sample cases of the extreme hardship of an in-
creased and ind-eedu of the existing tax rate were reported"
citizens of lonçr standing were knoun to be on the eve of l.osingtheir homes for non-payment of taxes through unemplo¡rment and
adverse conditions. Ttris condition ro¡.as so prevalent that it
was regâTded as certain that an increase of the tax rate coul-dyield no reliefo but would merely add to the cityâs burden of
non-tax bearing properties, flre ever increasing and at present
alarming çrreat vorunre or' unpaid taxes is bringing about à crisis
which demands the most drastic retrenchment"

5" The Boardts finances showed a deficit at the end of 1921 of
$30r756138 attributable in part to the necessity of provid.:ing for
the large salary increases to the teachlng staff follo'rri.ng the
reco¡runendation of the reference board to r¿hich the school board
thouçrht it wise und-er the circunstances to accede" This deficít
intensified the boardss financial embarrâss¡¡1snf .

6. ïhe boardu without assuming responslbility for the policy of
the city council as reqards the character of its budÇret-prrrninqo
was convinced that however it was gone about, the council-as ob-jective would be extremely diffieult if not impossible of attain-
ment in view of the largie uncontrollable element in the expend.itureso
and it was plain that if the total tax rate r,iras to be 40 miJ-ls" the
board?s share could not be greater than rast yearas figure of
approximately 14 mills (13.S). The c.oll_ectable yield frorn this
was estimated at $t6e"000 as against 92101000 paid by the city
for 1921, on whicho as above pointed outo after accounting for
giovernment g'rantso the year closed with a deficit of over $90r000,
How, thereforeo to carry on with $los"s60 Ì,i:ith the giovernment
grants of approximately $20r000 in the face of reguirements of
over $250"000 on the old footing, and. aLso provid.e for the d.efÍcit
carried from the previous year, rr¡as the boardss afmost insoluble
problem' rt hado however, to be grrappled vrith at rvhatever cost
if the city ivere to maintaín its credit and keep off the rocks,ïn factu the board v¡as under the necessity, wrriòh has overtaken
so mâoy individualsu of living on a cruelly reduced. income, rt
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ï,as realized that in so*doing the l¡oard exposed- itself to all the
attendant odlum and unpopularity in uninformed quarterso and that
the boardts cou.rse would be characterized as sellinq our childrents
educational birthrígrht for a mess of pottage. It wouldn indeed,
much simplify the duties of school boards if in these sad times
they could be so other:-wordly as to ignore mere money conditionsu
but unhappily they are called upon r¡rith unfailing reçrularity to
issue monthly pay cheques and have money in the bank therefor"

Followingr the meeting H-ith the City Councilo the trustees

wrestled for over a month with the unpleasant decision confrontingr

them: r,¡hether to cut costs as demanded by the Council or to ignore

the Councilas dictum and proceed as though the Cityes financíal_

probl-ems were not the concern or responsibility of the School Board"

Ïhe facts of lifeo indicated that regardless of which course the School

District decided to pursueo the City could not or would not produce the

$210"000 needed to operate the schools" on February 24u a motion by

Kilgour and Condell indicated full co-operation r,rÍth the City¡ "that

the Board recogmizinq that its share of the taxation for the year

1922 cannot exceed the coLlectíble proportion of 14 mills on the dollaro

that ¡¡e limit the yearrs budget to that amounto"29 The motion suï-

prisingly was lost. Ä simil-ar motion Ì{as submitted and sugigested that

salaries be reduced at as earry a date as possible and not later
than l4ay 10 L922, based on an ínitial saIary of $900u increasing,
to $1o400 for grade teachersu with a corresponding lS% to Z0l. re-
duction to Collegiate Staff and Specialistso and further that the
averagie num.ber of pupits be increased to 50.30

This motion îras r¿¡ithdrawnu .ènd it thus appeared at least ín the initial

stages, that the Schoo1 Board desired to move with cauiÍon"

A eoncerted attempt to rouse public opinion in support of r.uage

cuts, r^ras apparent frcrn the start. No-lrhere in the reeords of the Board
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or in the reports of the press is there the sliqhtest hint that
the financial structure of the CÍty was perhaps at fautt in pre_

cipitating the crisis,; .4,t no time was it suggested that the re_

ductions were to be only temporary measures to tid.e the city over

a period of emergrency. rt r,¡as not surprising therefore that the
teachers and civic-workers viewed..these reports of financiaL doom

as clever tricks designed primarily to cut sararies pe:rnanentry.

Admittedly teachersr sararíes in some guartersn were definitely
thought to be out of rine' The Brandon sun on Februa ry Zznd,n re-
ported that the City Council had. not only made safary reductÍons of
12$1" affecting all civic employees but had increased. their hours of
work'31 The next day a strongrly-lrrorded editorial left the Schoot

Board little choice.

Ra*ical measu.res are aecessary to relieve the civic financialsituatÍon and there are indications that the city councir isabout to take steps to cope r"¡r:ith the serious outLook __- Theschool Board cannot escape the absotute necessity of paringtheir e4penses to the bone __.-_ pubtic opinion is behÍnd .the
demand for bold measuïes in parins the ctst .¡ ;rbii;-itiiïìi." _and even necessíti.".32

,{ special meeting of the schoor Board was summoned.. rt
hras apparent that if the civic expenditures fe¡ education were to
be slashed" February zB marked the dead-rine for the givingr of notice"
This then woul-d place the teachers in the awkward position of having
to accept or reject any ultimatum of the Board." ,{ny dismissal date
would fa]l in the unemployable period of l{ay lst. Tre trustees used.

this tactícal advantage and ¡roved. with despatch, on February 2s* at
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a board meetíngru attendðd by creighton, Kírgouru Kingro Bulrardo

condel-lo 14exwe11 and Fitton, the following actions were approved¡

1. that the enqagrement of teachers be annual and by r¿rítten
agreanent prior to June lst. (Conde11u King),
2' that the legislature be asked to enpowàr the board to chargre
fees to residents as welr as non-residents at the eolleçriateïnstitute" (Kingn }4egee)
3" that a 10/" reduction be made on alr safaries of janÍtorsn
including the Property Supervisor" lulr. Mellor.
4- that it being apparent that the Boardrs ïevenue w:irl notput Ít in funds for payment of more than 7Sol" of teacherss
schedule, the teachers and superintendent be asked to consid.erthe situation and to accept the present reduction of 2sl,,
effectíve l{arch rø rgzz subject to the possibility of additions
by way of bonuses if revenues available for the year willo inthe judEment of the Board permit; arso that fairinq an innredíate
agrreement, notice be çriven of termÍnation of ar1 contracts on or
before tr{ay 1o 1922

(An amendnent to make the reductíon 201,, eftective }hrch 1if possible by consent was defeated.)
5' That all employees be invited to meet i¿i.th the Board. ^^
Monday (February 28) to consid.er the financial situation.öJ

fn reporting this meetingr the press stated:

Drastic measures by the school board in ord.er to meet the amountallotted to it this year by the city, weïe announced at the joint
meeting of the city couneir and school Board on saturday Nigùt:that a cut of 25/, on the salaries of all pubric-school_ t"u"ù.*r""will follow: that the manual training anà do*."tic science d.epårt-
ments ¡1111 be abolished; that the art teacher and twelve membersof the teaehingr staff will have to be let out: that the Cqnmercial
course at the collegiate and possibly Grade rz will closeo ar1
seemed apparent.J+

89

TLre meeting -lrith the teachers .was held. in the Council Chambers

on Mondayo February 28th. Ttrere the trustees atternpted. to erçlain the

predicament in r{rhÍch they found themselves and presented. in brief the

f ollow"ing resolution :
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That in vier¿ of the present critical- financiaL cond.ítion affecting
municipalities in generar and the city of Brandon Ín particular, aswelL as the individual tax-payers, having regiard to the cityas heavyliability to the Bank arisingr out of continnål d.fi.its on current
accounto the intímation of the Bank that Civic enpenditures in excessof revenues will no lonçier be financed, and the iàpracticabirity
under existing conditions of attempting to increase the tax rate
beyond last yearûs fiçn:re of 40 mirls on the dollar" this board
recoginizes the necessity of limiting the yeares budg,et to such a
sum as the city røil] be enabled to realize in d,ue course of collectíon
from last yearts levy of ls,B mirls for school purposeso out of thetotal rate of 40 mills on the d.o1Lar"35

Once again the Board read to teachers the resolution pre-

viously adopted" The staff asked for time to consid.er" Ttris the

trustees granted and withdrer,rr, The implications were of course not

clear enougrh to expect a cønpletely-.¡¡onnht-out course of action.

To gain a respiteo the staff agreed "that we waive notice (to ter-
minate employment) for a number of days after l'{arch rp rgzz.u lhus

was the onus agiain throitm on the teachers" They had been given 1egal

notice as of February 28 that their salaries rr¡ould be ímmediately

reduced and that their services would be terminated as of Äpril Sgth

unless they agreed to the conditions of anployrnent as set down by

the School District" Four days later the Teachersr !'sdsration had had

time to consider.

ït was apparent that they wouLd not capiturate to the ultimatun, Ät

a meeting with the trustees" a iesolutÍon siqned by the entire teaching

staff, includinçr the colreçriate rnstituteo the principals and. the

Special Department-heads was del_ivered to the Board:
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I¡Ie the undersigned Principarsu Heads of Departments ¿¡¿
members of the Teachinq staffs of collegriate rnstitute and. pub-
lic schools of the city have griven veïy earnest consideration
to the proposals of the School Board.

lfe have tried to study the guestion frqn every standpoint
so that a fair and just decision might be reached. .A.s a re-sult of careful deliberatÍon, we have come to the conclusion
that r¿e cannot accede to this proposal.

tr*ie take the view that a deficit in the finances of the cityis not a sound and proper princíple upon which to base a re-
duction in the sal-aries of teacher".37

Ttre chairman thereupon repliedo stating that in accordance

with the resolutions passed by the Board and the Teachersa Fed.eration,

and the non-acceptance of the ZSl" reduction by the teacherso there
'hlê.s ¡e alternative but to grive notice of termination of all eontracts

as of the 30th day of Äpri]. Mr. TingJ-eyo President of the Federation

Localo asked that this be in writingr.

Accordingrly on t"larch 4th, the Secretary of the School DÍstrict
notified all teachers as foLlo*":38

Dear Sir or l{adam:

fn accordance with a resoLution presented. to you at a rneetingr
herd in the council chambers, city of Brandon on February Zgu
1922 and your mutual resolution iøaiving notice of ter¡nination ofyour engagement to take effect on April 304 1922, and agreeingto accept notice from February 28, rgzzo r am instructeå to adviseyou that your enq'agement lsith the school Board- terminates onttpril 30th next,

Yours truly,

J, B. Beveridçre" Secretary-Treasurer.

To Chairman and Mem.bers of School Board-, Brandon:

9I
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The question of r,¡hether the teachers .hrere on strike or

wi'rether they had been disnrissed has often been debated. It would

appear that the school Board reduced the salaries of teachers in

the middle of the term for r,¡hich they had a contractual agreenent,

The Boardr as seen previousryo then explicitly discharged each

staff member when the secretary-Treasurer was o'instructed to advise

you that your engiaçrement i,rith the School Board terminates on April
30th next."

Speaking for the teachers at a joint meetÍng with the

Boardu Mr. x" Knapp said, "that all were present as loyal citizenso

but the school-board cannot erpect the teachers to live on loyalty,

He beLieved that the teachers ïrere beingi discriminated agaínst ando

dismissed i,rithout notice at this time of year, the i^¡ïro1e situatÍon

seemed very unfair."39

ïhe locar press ex¡pressed no syrnpathy for the cause of the

teachers' From the out-set there vJas no attenrpt made to show that

the teachers þ¿d any case r¡¡hatsoever, that education night suffer from

a bítter labor dispute or that the financíaL mess of the city might

have been causedo at least in part, by poor financiaL judgment and.

by poor city-rnanagement, clearly the objectivity of the press has

come a ]ong, .¡¿y since this conrnon practice of slanting the news" In

an editorial referring to the students and. school-s generallyu the

Brandon Sun said "they have merely a smattering of all sorts of odd

thingsu fraqnnents of theories" tit-bits of fads" and. cannnot write,
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read or spe1l with any degiree of accuracy. To take array the

trimnings woul-d adv.ance the cause of essentiål education and

save the peoplesa money,"40

The months of l4arch and Äpri1 passed in meetingso d.iscussionso

arçnrrnents and counter-argiuments. On examination of the events, ane

is led to the conclusion that there ïlas an air of unrealÍty about the

whole situation; that both parties misjudgred the intentions of the

other, the board thinking that the teachers wourd surely capitulate

and the teachers firrnly of the vier^r that no schooL-board in íts
right mind would fire its entire staff in such an arbÍtrary manner-

certåinry not two months before the end of June. subseguent events

only proved how very wrong both these estimates could be.

on l4arch 15th the trustees put for-ruard a proposal askingi

teachers to continue their teaching duties at red.uced salaries until
the end of June' on l"Iarch 13th, a suggrestion bad. been mad.e by

trustees that "chaÍrman Fitton and. Messers spiers and King be a

co¡mnittee to meet various school-principals and d.epartment-head.s

with a víew to ascertaining upon rshat basis the teaching staff couLd-

be retained. until the end. of the y.ar.,,41 This proposal was strongly

opposed by l{r, Kilgour and was thereupon d.ropped., .A, counter motion

"that steps be taken forthwith to the fílling of vacancies on teaching

staffo other than Departments of lhnual Training and. Dqnestic Science,

during months of tfay and June by insertíng advertisements in the sun
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and !'ree Press"o=' ru" lost by a vote of 5 to 3" Ä. more con-

ciliatory motion 'nrâs approved "that the school-board put forward the

proposition to teachers asking them to continue their ieaching dutíes

until the end of June under reduced salaries.'n Ttre teachers asked.

for this in writing, Ttrey then declined the reguest and continued

to press for arbitration. A few days later the decÍsion to ad-

vertise for teachers r^r'as proceeded with" indicating sti11 further

that the remaininq chances of comprornise ¡¿e-re steadíly disapps¿¡i¡g..

If there Ï¡as any doubt w'here the Secretary-Treasurer stoocìo he was also

informed that his salarye like the teacherso wourd be cut 2sl""

Throug'hout the controversy the public impression was con-

sciously and continually created that the salaries of teachers .i^rere

too high. rn board-record-s, press-reports, and letters to the editoro

the implication is unmistakeable: the city was in financial peril:
teachers were hiçrhly paid,' therefore teachersa salaries must have been

the main cause for the cityts financial chaos. This interpretation

generally led. to the obvious conclusion. The Brandon Sun editorially
attacked a rise in local education costs fron $l47u84l in 1gl9 to

$2351234 Ín 192r"n'oru*irln the increase on frills and higrh salaries"

Nothíng' however r¡¡as said about a school-population increase of S00

in two years, nor lras there any comparision of Brandon teachers'

safaries with those in other i¡Iestern Canadian cities. A, deficit of
44"

$281266*' incurred in the street rail-'*¡ayas operations ¡,rras carefully

avoided and never related to the cityås deficit or the problem of
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teacherss salaries"

The Teachers€ Federation attempted. to answer the charge

of excessive salarieso in a prrblÍc statement:

There is a general- impression that the sararies for teachers
are too hig'h in Brandon' ,ts a matter of fact the Brandon scheduleis not as high as that of St. Bonifaceo Portage Ia Prairieu Winnipegr
and the district surroundinq Ít, Saskatchewan and lllberta arepaying higher saLaries than Mnnitoba especÍalJ-y in the smaLler
towns and rural sections 

--- The pr.""nt schecrur-e has been vorun-tarily accepted by teachers and ðrny departure from it should notbe imposed orl$hem in any arbitrary Ìnannerd and however criticalthe financÍal'situation may be the teacheis feel that they oughtnot to be asked to bear a share of the burden not commensuratewith that borne by citizens g-enerally.45

Replying to the Boardts reguest for the continuance of serviee

during I'fay and June" a letter signed by 84 of the 88 teachers 
'r¡as 

deliv-
ered to the School District on }farch 25" of the four missingi teachersu

two were ill and two others couLd not be reached,.

The teachers on the staff as of l{arch rs rg2z w:ith their re-
spective locations and. saLaries were as follows:46

ÎABLE XVI

BR.AI\IDON TEÄCHTNG STA,FF ÄPRTL 30 ø Lg22

otr

More" Pearl
lupper, Ateda
Knowltono Bessie
Leitch, Helen
hiellwoodo Jean
Nicol n l4abel
Fraser, M. G.
Iiarri son, Lily
McKinley, M" M"
Fraseru Flora
McDonaldo Christina
Cooksono Eva
lrfooreo Naomi
Nobl-eo lÍary
Îångleyo B. A,

Central

Prin,

$1700
11 00
110 0

I 600
12 00
t 350
1400
I 700
I 700
12 00
1700
1300
1 700
] 350
2900

Park_School

Galbraitho .å,nnie $
Crammo Vera
Pillingn ldaude ,"-

Mathesonu Florence
Coffreyo Edith H"
Fawcettu Jennie
Campbell, Eunice
lhgeeu 34ary
Cuthbertsono I'lary
Ky1e, Teresa

Prín" Redmondu .ånnie

Normal School

46 Brandon Daily
Statement of l4anitoba Teachersa Federation
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$rroo
1100
1 700
1200
110 0
1700
11 00
1700
1 550
1 700
2500

Ritchie, E, Eileen

- Brandon Sun

$1200

- l{arch LBe I92Z



¡l,lexandra School

Landero Frances $1400
Fawcett, Vera 1700
Struthers" lhdge 1100
Riesberry, Edith B. 1200
Coffrey, Rowena 1100
l.{athesono Reta 1250
Hornibrook" Margh lSS0
Cameronn Hettie 1l_00
Pilling, Lenora 1600
Potter" "A1ice lSS0

Prin. Mooreu Clarence 2600
Johnston, Ihrgaret 1550

Fl,e¡uing Schoo]

Davidson" Grace $ffO0
Freemanu MrrÍe1 E. 1100
Farsley" Ethel ;1, 1700
Grant, Hazel 1100
Riesberry, Gertrude l4S0

Prin" Riddle, Victor N. 1800

Brandon Teachingr staff April 30, 1922 continued¡ Tabre xvl

King George School

Murrayu }b.rçruerite
Bird, tr4rs" Minnie
Buchanan, E1Ia
Grantham, Errna
Shean Gertrude
McKe11er" Helen
!üestwoodu F. 14"

Hallu CosÍe
lhomaso Olíver
McCreary¡. Jessie
Dorsey, .å,nna E"

Prin. Snydero John

Mcl"aren School

Morriso Mona
Sþee¡so. Victoria
Crisholm, Norma

Fire Hall

Gardener" .ålice
Rose, Belle

Colleqiate InstituteAssiniboine School

Hartt, Laura
l6y, l{rs, Elizabeth
Conleyo liazel E"
McDonaldo liinnifred
Pearson, Gwen
Hammond" Elizabeth

Prin. Parkinson" Caroline
Crawford" LiIy

96

$r.5so
11,00
1100
tt00
I 650
1300
1500
ll00
1100
12 00
1200
2200

Specialists

Fagrano frene
Garrowu Jean
Skene" Jas, H,
Haiqh, Geo,
Crompton, t&bel
Leybourneo LiIy

$1100
1100

11 00
1100
I100
1900
12 50

Bucke" lhrjory
Boydu John
Forsyth, Donald
Hogarth, G, H.
Johnsono Kathleen
Scotto W. J. Gordon
Knappo B"
14c1{orineu Sybil
l,rlherretto J" C"

Prin, McDougallu D"

$rroo
1l 00
1100

$reoo
1 700
I 800
1800
2t 00
1350

$11ûo
r1 00

$rgoo
2 500
2000
s000
1600
2000
3000
2500
2100
3600

Executive Officials

Whiteo AJfred

Phlisical Educati-gg

Black" Ãrthur
Hearnu Alice

$sooo

$2000
450



unfortunately the tone of the FederatÍonôs letter to the

Board signed by the teachersu and the messagers beligerant phrasinçru

did not allow the trastees ¡n¿gþ room for naneuver or g,raceful retreato

even if they had v¡anted it:

lde are prepared to continue ou.T services during }Êy and June at
our present schedule rate of pay, on the fori_orringr conditions ¡

That you agree to rescind the motion on the minutes of the
Board that provide for a reduction of 2s% in sararieso or
the termination of all contractsu and that you recal-l in-
dividuatly all notices to this effect sent to the members
of the staff"

TtLis offer is conditional upon acceptance by the Board ¡,¡"ithin
one week frcm date"+/

The School District acknowledçred the letter urithout co¡runent,

Ïhey then moved one step toward complete severance irrith the staff by

notifying the Council that the Board would levy no more than l3"B mítls

as reguested" Ä few days later the Brandon sun guoted the trusteesr

"should the school board not secure enough teachers to operate the sehoolsn

they will probabty devolve some system whereby pupils will attend at least

a few hours a duy."48 The Board. claim.ed to have forty teachers engaged"

and were prepared to carry on the schools as usua1" Meanwhil_e consid.erable

public synrpathy was shovqn for the teacherss cause, The pubtic ribrary"

having been ejected from the city-hall gr-rarters by the schoor Boardo

threatened to close its doors" By April 12 a Conrnittee of ten citizens

at large "to consider the situation between school-board and. teachersu r¡.as

named at a public meeting held in the city Ìrarl last nigh1-", 
g 

ïhe Board.

decl-ined to attend this meeting called by n" E. bhlith, M"L.Ã. for Brandon,
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Meanwhile the trustees presented a united-front statíng ,'that Mr" J"

F" Kilgourcs l-etter appearing in tonightps issue of the sun be un-

animously adopted as e)rpressing the vÍews of the Board Ín regard to
the school situation."S0 They then decided ,,not to admit any be-

grinners at Easter, and that attention be dram to the fact that ]eadinçr

authorities are of the opinion that chirdren r,vho start school- at
seven yeaïs of agen soon catch up in theÍr school worku to those who

start at six, because of their greater maturÍty".'51

TLLe local press continued to support the trustees in their
uncqnpromising policy and bitterty attacked the militant and. unswerving

attitude of the t"a"hur":52

The Teachersa union is no kid-grlove orgranization in its
methods; it Ís extreme in Íts rulings and clrastic in ítspower€ The school boards should federate to cope i.^rith theautocratic organization. Trre interests of arl the board.sare practically the same, and they are openly elected"
Ìüith the interests of the people at heari and in the causeof moderation in sentiment, efficiency in patriotic ed.ucation
and economy for the tax payersu a national federation of
school boards could aid us on our way to normarcy. Thisis a grood time to propose such a move.

TT'ro days later the trustees accepted an invitation to attend. st,
l{atthewrs church in the cqnpany of the city council,

Time l¡as runninq out but more meeting,s were herd by trusteeso

teachers and the pubric -- singry and together" on April 17 one of

the final full--scal_e attempts at reconcil-iation took place. .A, special
joint meeting was attended by al_l- trustees s)(gspt Mr" Bullardu by rep-

oo
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resentatives of the teachersu Messers Tingleyo McDougall" Scott and

Ilogarth and Misses Parkinsonu Pilling and Shea, Citizen representation

included Rev. Â" E, Smithu M,L,A.' W. Hillo C' Morriss" W' H" l"Inrlatto

G" B. Kennedyu l4rs. Ellams and Miss Beatríce Brigden, The meetingi Í¡as

the typical cat and mouse gâül€r Neither side seriously atts'npted any

honest or workable compromise' Chair¡nan Fitton 'nasked Mr. Tingley if

the teachers had any proposition to suhnit" ¡,Ir. Tingley replíed that

they understood. that they were to discuss a proposal of the Board"'53

Trustee King then suggested that the teachers be asked to carry on for

lutray and June on the basis of 251" reduction in salary" He r^¡ished the

staff to know that they had not been dismissed as some had stated but that

the Board had terminated afl contracts simply because it had not the

money to carry on, on the basis of the present schedule, The Board -çn¡as

most anxious to re-engiagre the staff on a basis of saLary for lrhich they

had the aoney to pay."54

he Brandon Sun reported on this meeting that "it has developed

that if the teachers are i.¡illing to accept the reduction of salaries

for the next two months" the Board will re-open neçrotiations, Before

September, a new schedule w'Í11 be prepared and suhnitted to teachers 
"n55

If this report t{as correct and if the Board was sincere in the gestureo

it suçrgested this as one of the last chances at reconciliation. Un-

fortunatelyu both trustees and teachers let the opportunity pass tham

by" Little proçrress ¡,qas made and the teacher representatives retired

for five minutes, On resuminçro Mr, TÍngley ansuered that the executive
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could gåve no answer, The following. day (låprif 18) the teachers

turned down the offer anci insÍsted as before, on an outside board

of arbitration. The Board proceed.ed to approve applicatíons made

for posítíons on the teaching staff" rre Brand.on "strike', by this
time had reached national importance; trusteess orgranizations sup-

ported and appl-auded the efforts of the Brandon Board in Íts en-

counter with the so-called poitrer of orgranized labor in teacher

org,anizations" on Ãpril 24o "six hund.red ontario school Trustees

opposed by an overwhelming majorityo the proposed. formation of an ar-
bitration board to med.iate salary disputes"',56 The next day, the

Brandon Council of itiqnen reguested_ the Board to meet with them and

to reconsÍder an arbitration for the settlement of the salary dis-
pute. This the Board refusedo and thereby another chance of com-

promise or reconciliation ended" B'y ;lprit ZT o teachêïs r¡¡s¡s reminded

that contracts 'rrourd terminate in one rnore day, on April 2go clarence

King the Chairman of the Management Co¡nmittee hras authorized to devote

his ful] time for a r,çeek to aid. new teaehers and the members of the

Board were assigned to supervise operations at various schools on

-57lvlay I :
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The child¡en were told by tr,:stees that the schools rqould

operate as usual on Monday. '[¡J]ren classes finished on Friday evening,

87 teachers v¡aLked off jobs which some of them had oecupied for many

years, and to rvhich most would. never return.

lhe schools did open on Monday as had been promised; but

it was scarcely "as usual" in the manner predicted by the Board. The

Brandon Sun on ìhy f, reported that "part of the classes of the

Collegiate are being conducted and every public school has sorne teachers"

Others are expected to arrive and the situation wÍI1 right itself in

time"'58 In the Collegiate, junior classes were handled by senior stu-

dents, and stud.ents al-so took charge of some elementary schools. .{

number of classes for a time faíIed to operate at all, lre rest r,¡ere

rnanned þ College studentsn married r,,lomeno retired or unernployed

teachers and almost anyone who could perform a mínimr:rn of service,

Each day the press reported a gradual staffing of the school-s and

after a few weeks the classes did take on a semblance of orgranízation

and system,

The month of }fay saw the resumption of school operations and

the outward appearance of order, Tt v,ras during this period that the

most bitter public controversy took place, Until l4ay 1st, the actual

withdrawal of teachers seemed a mere threat by the teachers or a bluff

by the Board. Suddenly the public realized r¡hat had happendd.u and the

City was divided and torn by dissension never before known in its forty

years of civic airowLh, Here rças a City that had worked conscientiously
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to buíld a schoor system, to cultivate a traditionu and to acguire a

competent staff" Now it appgeared that the best efforts of sehool-

boardo public and teachers stood ín perÍl of eollapse as eÍghty-seven

teachers were fired or left their jobs" Brandon r,iras harshly labelled

from coast to coast as "anti-education'"a "arìti-1abor'n and generalry

regarded as a rather poor financial or business risk. Worst of all,
the citizens iÀrere caught up fn the conflicting claims and counter

claims of school Boardo Teacherso the syrnpathizers" the press and

various pressure groups, The bitterness and rancor continued for
many years after 1922 and only the passing of time has made it
possibre to view the events with anything approaching a dispassionate

obj ectivity,

The case of the Board r+as set forth for public consumption

by chairman George Fitton in a letter to the Editor of the Free

Press, May 1" L922, and is incLuded here as an adequate summary

of the Boardts case:

.After cutting all its other estimates to the bone and. leaving
woefully inadeguate provision for the neeessary costs of maín-
tenance and repairso the net result was that without dealing with
the previous yearrs deficit, the board. for¡nd Ítself i,rith less than
enough to pay 75 per cent of last yeares teaching sehedule" Bven
w"ith that a shortagie of $12"000 could not be overtaken even by
throwingr overboard the departments of domestic.science" manual
trainingo agtr and physical instructiono which seemed. ínevitabLe.

llith these conditions before ito the board having decided that it
had no choice but to live within its avail-able incomeu placed the
situation ín a general- meetÍnçr before the teachers and. invited them
to consider the situation" The main facts above outlined were
stated. Tlee board had no margin of f,.unds to serve for d.ickering or
bargainíng and belÍevedu moreover, that anything of the kind would
be unrn¡orthyu and so frankly and at once placed the predicament before
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the teachers, in the hope that they could see their way clear to makeit possible to carry on for the present without undue chançre or dis-location. lit the same time it was made cl_ear that the board coul-d.not find funds or honestly pretend to offer more than 75 per cent"of the schedure then in force effective rst Marchu which raa" equiv-alent to a reduction of 20 per cent, effective 1st January. Aisouit followed and r¡¡as made equally plain that a refusal to àccept rÈratthe board could offer wourd of necessity mean termination of ton-tracts at the earliest dateo which r¡¡-es 30th A,pril"

ÏLre teachers" w'ith the facts thus put carefully and in detail before
themu took from Monday to satur,lay to consider, and then pronounced.theír joint ultimat¡¡n of rejection of the boardss offer in a stud.ied
memorand-um in rnrhich the surprising vier"¡ r,,¿-as e:rpressed to the effect,that financiál abilÍty or inability on the parl of the board or city
was an irrelevant factor in the case, and one whích d:id not concerrlthe staff,

since then the board, in the hope that all or many of the teachingstaff would have been w:illing to reconsider their attitude" invited
them to state on r¡¡i:at terms they vrould be wirring to continue tillJury' Açrain the answer 'e,ns an uncqûpromisingr demand. for the lastcent of the old schedule and the reversaL of the boardrs previous
resolution as the only condition of continued service, T}re msnbersof the board have repeated.ly said. that they would be prepared tosulxnit to anr personal hr¡niliation if thereby a î,ray could be foundof solving their problem i.t¡Íthout disturbing¡ our schools" but no rayof tÍght has yet come from any guarter and apparently the only
course ahead is the straight rine of their duty as they have con-ceived it" however d-isagreeable,and to seek and find cønpetent
teachers on terms ùhat can be met.

hithout atteinptlng to be exhaustive in a statement already too longobrief reference may be made to certain comments issuing from the
teachersd association:

1" The board has never put forward civic deficits as a principle
upon lvhich to fix or reduce teachers, salaries. Brandonrs financíaldisability is an effect and not a cause and is part of a widespread
cond.ition peculíarly acute in v¡estern l"Ianitoba" l,lhat the board. has
said is that it can only pay what it receives or can reasonably get
anC must limÍt its enqagements accordingrJ.y" If the salary offered
to a teacher by the board, is unacceptable to the teaeher" it is the
right of the teacher" never guestioned by the board, to d,ecl-ine the
offer and seek employrnent elsewhere in a free and. open field. rn
the present case ít is not without sigmificance that the teaehers
are not content to make their decisions individ-ually but have pro-
ceeded collectively" luforeover, they are not satisfied to permit the
board unhampered to seek nevr applications on the footíng of exístinqr
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econornic conditions and values, but through their federation havepublicly attacked the Brandon schools and end,eavored to ¡øarn offall intendingi applicants, The board has no discredit to cast ontrade unionism in its relation to trades and bel-Íeves that oftenin its history it has justified itselfo but not with many othersnincluding a remnant of the teaching pråfession. 'Ide have deploredthis ¡novqtrent in the teaching vocation as not in harmony r"riitr itsessentiarly personal and individual relationship and functions,
2" Tt is quite true that the boardo in asking the teachers toaccept a reduction, did not in so mê¡ry words tel] them blanklythat thev were being overpaid. rf conditions had permitted, ih"salaries irrourd doubtl-ess have remained untouched" Bi¡t here it
must not be forgotten that the very economic conditions whÍchthe teachers weïe asked to consider and, which they say do notconcern them" are an essentially relevant fact in detLrminingvalues" without going into index nunbersn not at hando it wirrbe enough to guote fro¡n ¿ financial periodicaL of recer,t aut"uin r'¡hich it is compendiousLy state¿ lnat "the purchasing po*ui,of $1,000 this year will approximate that "f $ir500 in lg20,-ïhis statement l.¡ill be borne out by greneral experienceo andIrages and salaries generarly have been and are being råduced .
according'ly" Indeed it r,,ras expressly stipulated in agreeing tothe advance recommended byr the Board of Rèference in iurrurlor92r' that the schedule then adopted would be subjeet to 

"},ång.t¡ith changinçr economic conditions, i,{hen it is rea}ized thaton the figures just guoted the teacher who today receives the
same salary in dol]ars as that griven at the close of 1g20 isreceívíng one-half rnore in valueo it will be apparent that Ín-stead of the proposed 20 percent reduction for the year 1922(or 25 per cent for B months) being an actual reduction of thesalary in yalue as at the end of 1920o the vaLue after the re_duction is still greater than at that time. Also the previousand sharp increases in the teaching schedure must in fai.rnessbe remembered. Al]orounce must be made for some add.itions tostaffr but the following figures rqirr be of interest r

Teacherss Salaries paid
1917 "".. &,ãtr !.éo ".o" $ 66rBg2,5o
1g1B o¡6s o6o¡ 4EsÉ øa3a 75r636.43
1g1g ,ûa! oÉ,ô oaoB ,oãa 82r316.35
1920 a€,, Gc,5 ,a6E aoso 1151556"21
1921 &!o, E!¡. ao!õ eøo, 1348g38'BB

The salaries paid this last year to the teachers have ranged be-tween $t"tOO and $Sr600 -,,¡ith an approximate averagie of $l"ZOO,ïncidentallv it mav be noted that in the period- 1911-t9zl, durinsiichich the cityrs population has not appretiu¡ry Íncreased." arir,ougilcuriously the school population has increased" the school rate has
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more than doubled, viz: from 6"69 nrills in 1g1I to 1B.B mills
in 1921' of interest too is the statement made at the annual
meetingr of the Educational .{ssociation of ontario as reported
in the Toronto Globe of April 2lu of this yearu that (presranably
in ûntario) at the present time the average salary for men
teachers is $11348 and for women $Blz. Moreover, by v¡-ay of compar-
ing the heavy load that Brandon bears for the support of its
school-s with other eities greatly its superior in wealthras also
it may be stated that the Monetary Times of A,pril 7 lasti record.s
the 1922 ,e3cpênditute of Kitchener to be that of $rso"B9B, and
that for 1922 the expenditures of Guerph to be $l4grt60, compare
this i^iith Brandonts of over 92301000 exclusive of the deficit
carried over from last year,

3. ,{t a late stage in the present difficurty" the suggestion of
arbitration r,ìras put forward, This in the opinion of the board
is futile and illusory" For one thing the problem of the board
and city is a financiaL one, No award based on abstract ideas
as to the value of a teacherts services could be of the slightest
value unless ít put the board and city in funds. rn other wordsu
rr¡hatever any arbitrator migrht think, the city can only pay what
it can reasonably find means of procuring and. that limil has been
already strained and exceeded, ftre only possible fÍnancial rel-ief
that has been suggiested is the proposar of a member of a womenes
organízation that pay-teas be held to raíse moneyr But on other
girounds, the suggestion of arbitration is idre and points to a
complete misapprehension of the duties and responsibilities of the
board of school trustees. They are a d.emocratically elected grovern¡¡'
body charçred by statute with the er.press duty of appointing and
fixing fhe.remuneratÍon of individual teachers accorùing to the
worth and value of each, In the nature of things - and the boardis so advised - school trustees cannot delegate this function to
an outside body or persono however welr-intentioned and competentthat body or person may be. The board ean no more, without ex-press statutory authorityn delegrate this function Ín these cir-
cumstances than the city councir courd d.eregrate the strengrthening
of the pass rate on municipality by-laws to an outsíde boãy. Our
present system of school administration by local boards of trustees
may or may not be wise" rt might be better to turn it over to a
unionized Teachersa Federation and allow it to make direct Levies
on municipalities without the intervention of autonomous school
boardsa but such is not yet the law of the land. and it may bethat the electors do not w:ish Ít to be, Meanwhile the school-
trustees are sworn to do their duty accordingr to their best judg-
ment and discretiono and in the present case they ä.re endeavoringrto do so according to their lígrht and under a heavy pressure of
an-'ciety and responsibílity.
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4* The pretence that the l-ocal Teacherse Assocíation and- the
l{anitoba Teachers¿ Federation have not instituted a bcycott and
a blacklist ag:ainst the Brandon School board urill not bear the
light" Every teacher in the province has been circularized in
an ex-parte statement and exorted to be "professionalo", Ttre
boardas advertisement for teachers has been blanketed. by a sim*
ilar notice to teachers issued. by the Federation, l4any teachers
on the local staff r¡ere undoubtedly cønpelled against their orrn
judçrnent and that of their friends to submit to the collective
tyranny of the union is signing a coll-ective ultimatr¡m, Teachers
v¡ho had accepted positions have stated that the pressure of the
teacherss organization was such that they were afraid to present
themsel-ves for duty" and worse that all their friends and relativesof teachers have joined in an org.anized attempt of students, to
break up the school- progiramme by hooliganísm and d-isord.er" Tf
proof were needed of the real character of the Teacherst Federationo
it is to be found in an appeal made to its members in their official
bulletin of i&rch 29 î L922 " on the cover appeaïs the word.s '.our
Lìl-oçran ror L922 -- Every Teacher in the province a Member of the
Federation"' The gireater part of the content bears on the Brandon
situation and on the last page forJ-ows a sÍnister and. significant
utterance: 'oThe Brandon case should unite us" A,t any rate ít will
show to what extent the ivfanitoba Teachersa Federation and the can-
ad-ian Teachers, Federation have appealed to the teacher" rt is
doubtful if the ex-teacher has been reached" i¿Ie sha1l s€ê --o
The i.¡heel tha-t does the sgueaking is the wheeL that gets the qrrease."
tiny appeal- to unworthy motiv€s ¡¡¡e¡s dÍrect or cynicalo it is hard
to imagine" and the hope can be devoutly oçressed. that the great
teaching profession has not reached a stage rr¡here its spiritual
ideal r^riJ-l dip its flag to an appeal to join in a bogcott against
the schools" pupilsu fel]ow teachers, and to co¡nbine-with any such
otriject ¿s squeaking for çirease, with so baleful a principale of
action" poisonous as it is to the youth of our land there can be
no compromíse, Tt is true that the periodical in which this sent-
iment is so frankly and even brutally e,r¡rressed. circulates only
ô]nonçr me¡nbers of the Federationu and many would doubtless d.isapprove
of its crudeness and perhaps even of its intent: but the deplorable
fact is that ít is put forward as a sl_oçran and. a principle for action"
The battle is not l-ocal but throuçrhout Canada as appears from the
press reports generally and particularly the proceedingrs of the
Ontario Trustees .{ssociation at Toronto and the pointed. utterances
of Judgre Scott on that occasion" It is a battle not ivith individuals;
for this board has no hostility toward its rate staffa and has
alr^rays desired to hold high the hônor and prestige of its teachers;
but it is a struggle v¡ith the necessities of_the case and. for the
rights of the community, Such is the i""uu"þ9
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Ttre Brandon Local of the Teachersã Federationo supported by

the Provincial Executíve and other national Teacherso organizations"

attempted to set up welfare funds and. inserted numerous ad.vertisements

in newspapers, outlininq their case and. black-listingr the Brand.on

Schooi- Board' Two such advertisements d.emostrate the Fed.erationes

support of Brandon.teachers :

TLre l4anitoba Teachersa Federation agd the60

Having been attaeked and seriousry misrepresented. ín the public
press, the M"T"F, considers it tinre that the public þrere ádvisedof cerlain fects 'in connection ioith the difficutty between Brandon
School Board and the Teaching Staff"

First--The Brandon Teachers are not on strike, Brey were pre-
sented w'ith an ultimatum - ZS"I" reduction in sal_aries or noiice ofdismissal. The teachers r4rere expected to give an ansr,rer atpractically an hour's notice, but as a favor were allowed threedays. Tlrey refused to accept the 2Sl" reduction" They were dis_
missed.' The majority are out of employment. They have been and
are will-ing to return to their crassroomsu and reave the questionof salaries for I"Iay and June to arbitratÍon,

second-The M'T'F, has put neither ban or boycott upon Brandon.rt is their duty to protect all members of theír profession. lhis
they endeavor to do by reguesting arr teachers iuho contemplate
applying for Bra,ndon positions to ascertain the facts in the case,
and then act as¡hono:eble profession.

rhird-The M.T"F. holds itself bound to supply its menrbers with
a true history of the Brandon difficulty. rt end.eavors to rive
up to this obligation and rnrill eontinue to d.o so.

The argument of oNo Finances" will be considered. tomorrov¡.

Signedu lujanitoba Teacherss Federation,

r07
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ltre Brandon school Board offers as an unanswerable arçnrment"
the statement that they have not sufficient funds to pay more
than 75l. of the salaríes they contracted to pay to their late
staff.

ff this be trueu who is responsibl_e? The schedule of salaries
.bra.s ¿ssspted in February 1921" Estimates for the year were cal--
culated on this basÍs. ProvinciaL statutes reguire the council
to provide the funds asked for.

If they díd not do sou why? The Î{ayor of Brandon says the
financial standing of the city is excellent, Itthy then bring
about the deplorable conditions to save approximately $7S00?

ïf on the other hando it is necessary to retrencho ít simply
means that Brandon City desires serviced "'or r.¡hich it is un-
able to pay.

lrliry not trim the non-essentials and support education?

Idhy ercpect Rolls-Royce seTvÍce on a Ford income?

Even if education rnust suffero let it be remqnbered. that el-
ementary schools alone are obigatory. If Brandon cannot pay
for secondary education" then cut the coat accordíng to the cloth"

ff lack of funds is the REÄL reason for the aetion of the Schoo]
Boardo a good case could be presented to impartial arbitrators"
i¡lhy does Brandon refuse to arbitrate?

l¡iatch for No, 3 Tomorrow$

Signedo }hnitoba Teachersa Federation.

One of the most eloguent voices for the Boardas policy was

that of Jusfice Kilgour, His statement to the Pressu while not accept-

able to the teachers, nevertheless carried considerabJ-e weight in the

eventual publie acceptance of the Board.Ss ."tion"r62

The l&nitoba Teacherst Federation -r,d6l
The Brandon Deadlock

Article Iï
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"BRÃNDON TRUSTEES i{UST C.A.RRY ON", SILYS KïLGOUR

Ãsserts Resiqmation of Board will not alter Situation

"T am sure there is no member of the Brandon School Board but
would sacrifice anylhing of dignity or self-esteern if some
just and right means could be found of restoring harmony and
goodiøill in the conrnunity" on Monday, declared J. T. Kilgouro
K, C"" a member of the boardo lrhen approached by the Ïree Press
special representative to see if there l¡as any hope of an.olive
branch of peace being held out be either side ín the existing im-
þa-sse Jretween trustees and teachers"

"Judçring from the general character of the co¡nnents emanating
from the Teacherst Federation"n saíd luIr" Kilçrouru in the course
of an interviewn "their ground would appear to have shifted com-
pIetely, .{t the outset the local teachersa assocíation collect-
ively refused to entertain the proposed reductions in salariesu
as being unjust and imposinçr on the teachers a burden that should
be borne by the coinnrunity, ThÍs ultimatr¡n wâs ¡¿ds, and repeated
in spite of the boardôs anxious efforts to find sone common ground
upon which to meet the teachers and make an agreonent w"ith them"

TeachersF Position Untenable
TLre boardu by correspondence and by conferences sought by it-
self , lrith the teachersu asked them on in¡hat terms they would carry
onn but was met with a solid front and point-blank refusal to re-
cede from the teachersr oriçrinal positÍon" Now evidenees are
multiplying that the teachers have had ít borne in on them that
their posÍtion is untenable. They seein to realíze no'rd' that the
financial situation and economic conditions generally are exactly
what the board represented them to be" So nol¡ Ít is urged that
the board lacked finesse and ?rras undíplomatic, and has therefore
forfeÍted the riqht to fulfill its prescribed functions,

For thiso the teachers now saye as T understand Ít, they r.rÍ11
have no dealings with the boardn thato in the words of the Presi-
d.ent of the Federationo E" K. Marshall, in his extra-ordinary
statement, published Monday, dThe Brandon school board is not
worthy of its trusta, and therefore it is to be inferredu must
abdÍcate, There is not a menber of that board but would gladly
do so if thereby he could get rid of his responsibilities to the
publico but they do not so conceive their dutyu and if they were
to resigin in a body it i^¡ould not in the slÍghtest degiree alter the
situation or change the character or' the real issues,

One of the issues nor¡ plainly is as to r¡¡hether the citizens and
rate-payers, through their elected representatives as the school
boardo shall or shall not be permitted to exercise democra'lic
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functions any time the rigrht Ís challenged by an interested.
giroup - in this case a teachersr federation" Ttris is the
trhole meaningi" now of the demand for arbitration"

Shall the People Rule:
Shalt the people rule? Shal-I they, througih their chosen rep-
resentatives, determine rn¡hat teachers they shall employ or
what the community can afford to pay them, or, merel_y because a
union or federation or association, be they teachers or any
other calss or giroup, choose to s¿y they do not trust the
people or their el-ected representatives; is popular government
to be set aside in favor of some so-caLl_ed independent trÍbunalo
or is it to be said that an aribitrator must be approved to pass
ou the veracity of our mayor and public servants r¡¡hen in their
official capacityo they solemnly aver that the financial situation
and the ability of the city to pay what they are?

Outcome of Bítterness
ïf the proposed arbitration is not as to thisu rvhat is it to
include? 1oJ1rether we nrust pay more than i¡¡e have? I]re i^¡hole out-
cry is unreasonable and is the outcome of bitterness. Of this it
rnay be saido as of the tares in Scripture that were sor^rn, tan
enemy hath done this"t The enemy to our local community that has
sown much of this distrust and bitterness dlnong frÍends is not
far to seek, That enemy has al-ready sought to propagate the be-
lÍef in teachers and school children alike that rthe ¡rrheel- that
does the sgueaking is the wheel that gets the greaseu - (Federation
Bulletin) - and þsso on its own admissiono issued statements to
the teachers of Canada" so that they are now said to be dcon-
vinced that the Brandon school board is not rrorthy of trust"r

Ttre board deepl-y regrets that the teachers so regiàrd it per+
sonally, but it cannot shirk its dutiesn and ri¡hile it would go
any length for honorable conciliation r¿ith its former staff" it
has donen and must now do its irest to carry on with other help
and loyally stand behind its new staff"

.{t the same time f have no doubt it r¿ould cordially r,yelcome
applications for places stilt vacant frqL nernire::s of the former
staff who are willing to app1y""

r10

During the first weeks of the teachersp removalu conditions

in Brandon School-s were obviously confused and chaotic. Many pupils

absented themselves from class and older students often shor,recl open

defiance of all authority, Ã nr:rnjcer of Brandon parents attempted



to enroll their children in Portage la Prairie and other school-s but

were refused admission. Teachers were threatened. r¡ith violence for
accepting positions on the Brandon Staff and- !¡ere generally labelled

as "scabs" or "strike breakers'no The Free Fress of Ì,fay I0 reported

that:

Threats are being held out against persons joining the teachingstaff of the school l:oard r'or the purpose of deterring them frøn
entering upon theÍr dutiesn according to the statement made at
the board meeting, Monday evening by clarence Kingo chairman of
the manaçlement committee.

One young lady* said Mr, King, has been told she ruould. be
liable to a fine of $s0 if she taught without a certificateu
and- another teacher, a married. ¡soman" had. been tord her
husb¿nd, mrployed on construction.;work at the asylum, would.
be disehargred should- she attempt to teach in the local school.

Hamiota GÍrls Decid_e to Stay
other youngi ladies, university students, and living in Hamiotau
had been found lodgings in Brandonp preparatory to them starting
in teaching, but such representations had. been mad.e to them by
certain parties that the young i^romen had declined to return home,
However, members of the board had spoken to them and they had
agrreed to remain, l4r. Kinq said nine new teachers would start
in todayu making a total of 44.

Board Doinq "Irierw Thincr,"
He admitt"a t thing in setting on
teachers who did not possess certificates, and this might ¡e
construed by certain parties to be a defiance of the provincÍal
education deparLrnent" The issue had been forced. upon the board.rt had to provide education for the children, and it was tryingto get certificated teachers" Failing thato the board r'as
seeking to get giood men and iuomen for the positions.

Äs the board recognized the importance of getting the new
teachers installed as speed.ily as possibre, mernbers ag-reed toassist the chairman of the nanag.ement committee in ariocatíno
the newcomers to their respective schools today.ô3
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By l{ay 15th the animosity probabJ_y reached its peaku and



it iras then by no means clear that the school District woul-d be

able to operate the schoofs without violence or the breakdor.m of

authority -- and perhaps w-ithout the legral certification of teachers

by the Department of Education. The local feelingr of those un-

syrnpathetic to the teaching,staffo is forcibly seen in the ed.:i-toriaf

appearing in the Brandon Sun.

izing was not confined to the editorial page and considerabl_e sl_ant-

ing of the news did occur,

The l¡lanitoba Teachersa union is advertising in outside neÌirs_papers to impress other communities with its power in controllinçrthe school situations in canada" The threats are ad.dressed intype to Brandon because this city was to the forefront in astruggle for economy and efficiency in public schooL education.
Before the end of this year the attempt to strangr-e the educationof our children and to raise the taxei to prohibitive figures forthe benefit of the Teachersa union wirl have extend.ed enårmously
because by that time many other cities wirl- have had to ,.fr."r¡".
The Teacherse union is assid.uousry propagandiaing in. fieldsì wlrerethe ta>çaye's are restive and the si.tuàtion proinoted. in Brandon
ivas being used as a club to hold. over other school boards andcitizens' Ttrat is the reason for the intensity of the unionanxiety over Brand.on.

One of these advertisqirents of the iufanitoba Teachersa unionhowever, is a puerire threat to Brandon. The city is tord thatthe "school troubles aïe hardly begun,,, Ttre boast of the unionis made in the announcement that "not for years to come wilr acompetent teacher be able to regard Brandon as a permanent home.He can have'there no continuing city,"' rt is to be doubted ifeven so porverful an autocracy eveï believes it can d.rive com-petent teachers from a city for long merely because they arenot mernbers of one particurar union, scviLtism of that typecannot exist long in a democraticalty free country, howeversinister and insidious the methods of labor unions might bein Canada,

Ttre advertisement of the ldanitoba Teachersr union in questionconcludes "'Even v¡hen the present diffículties are smoothed over_and the school boardas fear of arbitration is eroquent of theweakness and injus-tice of its cause -- it wil] take years tobuild up a capable staff ' These will be years filled with r,s-asted

A,s has been mentioned, the editorial-

THE SCHOOL SITUATTON
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time for many children" of much r,¡asted effor.b under novÍce andincompetent, But children have time in plenty _ and who caïes?,'
Now Ít must be stated that up to thi"" nò one in Brand.on hasattacked the staff of the public schools which went on strike
either for their accomplishments oï suggested. lack of them"
The pubJ-ic schoor board has been rather particurarly courteousto the old staff and has very properry altqnpted to continuecordial relations with them. But the Teacherso unÍon hasstruck a new and chatrençring note to citizens of equal in-telligence and honesty to itself" The lhnitoba Teachersr union
has but one idea of a "competent teacheï." rt is one rvho paysthe u¡ion dues" Belongringr to the Teacherss union does not gual-ify any teacher in cønpetency. school boards can stil1 pay
union r.üaÇies, and have poor teachers, Not even all of the teach-inçr staff concerned in the recent strike were ideal teachers,
TLre union wage is not arrangred on any pay by merit scale in anylabor federationo the worthy have to "årry lh" .rrr*orthy workersat the flat rate.

some excellentu intelÌigent and rather outstandingi teachers ê.re*:*n.those yhich have repÌaced the old staf:r. arso" rf the com-petent mem-bers of the old staff could_ have been l_inked up i,rr-iththe ner¡ bloodo Brandon wourd. have had one of the most vigorous
and effieient teachì.ng staffs in canada. The trouble today isthat many parents are not giving their children a sguare deal_ andare injuring the cause of their future vrell-being by keeping thefamilies at home or sending them to schooL to annoy the crassesand retard the necessary r¡¡ork of giving other children theefficient ed.ucation they are entitled. io.
while the ltpril report of ex-superintendent lirhite is not good.
reading or good cqnmendation for some of the strikinqr staif ofthe Brandon public schools, there are other evid.ences that notalL education and discipline in our public schools has beenefficient. Ttre hooliganism and- lai.slessness among the scholarsin the weeks past has shor,rrn the effect of some unfortunate viewsthat seem to have been cqrunon in our schools. The late behaviour
9f some of the pupí]s r\r.as no recqnmendation that the ex_teachers
have been instillinqr into plastic ¡ninds idears of decent citizen-ship, fair play or good manners"

To the cred-it of the young people it must be aeknowredged theywere blandished by outsideïs, received tacit encouragement frommisled peopl-e and ¡o¡ere incited by th-e chief professiãnaÌ agitatorÍn Brandon. The Teachersr union asks '.Does Brand,on Realize?,,
Brandon does reafize that it was the vietim of locaL and outsid.eplotters to rnake "a cause" rtrhere a rittle comrnon sense and fair-play would have reduced a simple economic business arrangement,
There are ex-teachers today r.¡hom it is unfortunate that ihecitizens seem at odds withu but are not" The disruptors do not
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consid-er publÍc ¡.r.elfare so long as they can make an "issue"
for their ov¡n ends, Decent citizenship seems to have suffered
a setback in the recent school situation and not al"l the ex-
teachers are to blame" many are the victims of the mar*plots 6s
are the chÍldren" The phase however is but temporary and the
trouble-<nakers w'ilJ- get their^dues" The situation may safely
left now, to work itself out,64

on the same date, the Board craÍmed that they had filled
a1l vacancies in the Brandon Collegiate and only eight then remained

to be filled in the public schools. The Board had previously approved

a resolution "that the school Board express a rriltingness to filr aII
existing vacancies a.s they can create (for previous staff) without

violating the obligration to the present staff .,'65 Tïre teachers how-

ever even at this late hour rejected the rather meaningless resolution

as follows: (sínce very few ¡¿acancies actually remained)"that the

public schools and Collegiate Instítute Teachers, aLso the Super-

intendentr some 66 in alI, would consent to reinstatemento provided

that all avail-able teachers be reinstated and the salary be adjusted

by arbitration."66 This resor-ution of the staff l¡as approved. unan-

imously' Tn a committee consisting of four schoor-board memberso

four frqn the city council and four frqn the Teachers6 Fe.d.eratíon"

Superintendent I¡lhite stated that :

there had not been sufficient stress laid upon the educational_
side of the whole situation" The enphasis" he s¿idu had been
placed entirely upon the financiar side and he pointed out that
chil-dren must be educated at whatever cost, llayor cater said
that you cannot have education if you havenst iTronelo l,fr, ¡hite .dreplied 8it is not a guestion of what you can but i,uhat you r¡¡usfr"o/
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By the end of l&.y Ít must have been evident that the

Teachersr case I¿.Ias l-ost" Nevertheless the Manitoba Teachersr

Federation continued its support by attackinqr the Board and by

defending the staff" Their one hope lay in soridarity" rf the

association could only prevent competent teachers from applying

for posítions, the Board mÍg"ht still be brought to heet

A,ccordingly the follor,ring notice rnras distributed. to every

member of the lhnitoba Teacherss Federation in }danitoba; and íts
contents were also made knor+rn in Saskatcher,rran and Ontario.68

FeLloiv Teachers:

ïnspite of the qonciliatory attitude of the Brand.on teachers
since the beginningr of the dispute with their Board., of their
abstention from controversy and provocation of any kindo and in
spite of a very earnest attempt to bring the dispute to a cl-ose
made by mern-bers of the Federation Executive a week açro, the
Brandon School Board remains obCurate.

rts onJ-y offer to the teachers has been to re-instate such of
them" as ít chooses at the 2S7" reduced s¿l¿¡iss,

The teachers asked that their right to act collectiveri be rec-
ognized" that such of the staff as are availab]e be re-instated"
and that safaries be settled by arbitration; and they decided
I]NA'NïMCIISLY to reject the Boardes offer. They are stÍ1] ¡iLL
standÍng firrn.

The teaehers of }hnitoba have given them splendid morar support"
Not a single member of the Federatlon, and. scarcely one teacher,
of abilitl¡a has accepted a position in Brandon. our latest in*
formation ís that the present Brandon staff is made up of approxi_
mately ten teachers r,¡ith third-cIass certificateso nÍne collegiate
pupils" flfteen married wqnen and eighteen unÍversity students"
rt would be superffuous to comment on cond.itÍons in the schools"

This travesty of edusa¿ie¡ can continue only for a time _ only
until a knowledge of the condítions mentioned above þ¿s penetrated.
through the -whole teaching fraternity of canada. rn our opinion
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not a single teacher of reputation will be found in Brandon in
Septeruber

lhis -opinion is based on our knowledge of the professional loy-
alty alread-y paid to our Brandon confreres by teacheïs eveï5r-
rohere 

"

ft noi,r' remains for each and every one of us to recogrnize the
. further obligation which professional loyalty lays upon us,
and to help lighten the financial burden that the Brandon
teachers have assumed in their fight for princíples of vita]
importance to the rnrhole teaching profession.

The Brandon teachers have incurred financial l-osses as follows:

1" By loss of salary in Äpr1lo $2a460.

2" By Loss of salary in lfays $IlrS00"

ïf no settlement is reached by June Lsto a further loss will be
incurred as follows ¡

3o By loss of salary in June, $11¿000, making a totar financial
loss of $22u960"

So farn $1r785.50 has been subscribed. on the fírst appeal ($Z),
Ì^i:ith 30 local- associations to hear from,

Federation members are being asked to contribute $S each imme-
diatery and further $5 if no settlement is reached by June l-st"

¡111 monies urill form an Emergency Benevolent Fund, to be handred
by trustees appointed by the Brandon Teachers.

Every mqnber of the profession is asked to recoçmÍze hís (her)
obligation to aseist the Brand.on Teachers and tå support trre Èr:n¿,

our professional- honour r.^riIl be tarnished" for-ever if we fail
to do our duty to the Brandon teachers,

çuisgue pro omnibus,

Yours fraternalLy" G" J. Reeveo Sec. M.T.F,

Ã11 contributions should be sent
to, Ä, B, Gillespieu Treasurer, M,T.F,û

140 Eugenie St. Norwood"
lfinnipeg,
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One of the fínal- attempts to set the record before the public

wês made by H. W" Huntleyu President of the lhnitoba Tea-chersr Fed.eration"

in a l-etter to the Editor of the Free press" June lsto 1922. rt pro-

bably aitracted no new converts nor did it convince the Board of any

wrong-doingo but it reveal-s hor'¡ deep and bitter r,¡ere the d.ifferencesu

and how long-Iasting they were to r"*uir.69

Thre Federation executive thínks it desirable that it issue the
following statement in connection with the Brandon troubl_e:--

The dismissed. teachers have now been out of their positions for
four weeks. The boardn finding that teacherso r.¡irether members of
the Federation or notu have universalry condemned Ít and its
methods and have refused to apply for the positíons of the dismissed.
staffo have fí1led those positions by the e>çedient of creatingr
teachers out of farmerst rrivesn university students short of fund.s,
and public a-nd- high school pupils" Needless to say, a state of
chaos has prevailed in the schools, and despite every effort on
the part of the board to conceal the rear- conditions" these have
become guite well-known to the pr:_blic"

rt can be stated authoritatively that up to a felu days agio the
actual number of qualified teachers that the board has been abLeto get has been l-ess than twenty on a staff of seventy-six. of
these it is not likely that the board rvourd retaín five if other
teachers were available. The board has been making frantic
efforts of Late to obtain permits for their so-call_ed staff in
order that they may gualify for the government granto but this
has been thwarted by the firmness of the authorities, rn this
respect apparently the l-arr¡ must be observed..

rn the meantime the children of Brandon are suffering" Their
education ís at a standstill. liow serious the effect is in this
respectu could not have been more impressively set forth than in
the statement recently published- by Brand.onas former superÍntend-ent,

The Federation wishes now to make an announcement to the public"
On Saturdayr May 20o the executive held its monthly meeting in
Brandon" Mrile there it acceded very readily to a reguest made
by a member of the citizensr coÍmittee that it meet informally
the chairman of the board" .s.ccordingly the presid.ent" l"fr" Ihrsharl
and ivf.r, Laid-taw called on the chairman and. held i.trith him and.

LL7
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and other representatives of the board a very frÍendly con-ference' The r¡hole situtation l@s e>çrored, and the po""-ibitity of a settlement r"ras canvassed. It i,¡as fully real_izedthat in the interests of the children somethÍngr ought to bedone" Finally fiom statements made in tr." """i"e of the con_ference by members of the boardo the teachersc ¡sp¡esentatives
were able to say that the financiar- guestÍon wourd. not be abarrier to a settrement and they had furr confidence if theboard would meet them that an understandinq courd. be arrÍvedat, I¡jhat has been the Boardrs answer to these overtures wasthat a committee appeared before the ;ldvisory Board again
makingr petition that their nond.escrÍpt staff be given per-mits. It may noru be said that as fai as the present board. inBrandon is concerned the rast effort at a setitement has beenmade. No confidence can be put in it, and one is guite with-in bounds in saying that it ãesires våry ardentr-y so¡nethÍng
el-se than a settlement,

ïhe Brandon Board has persuaded itself that it has rnade agreat discovery. This d.iscovery is that the teachersr org,an_ization Ís a most sinÍster bodyo and is a menace to the morarsand the liberty of the conr-'nunity. This is the skeleton in thecl-oset that 14r. Kilgour rnakes so much of in any statement thathe içsues, Sre Board, under his leadership" håve constitutedthemselves crusaders to overcone these latiår_day infideJ_s and to
i::l:T^th=","*:forurdship of education to the care of other pro_ressrons and other similarly well-gualified eciucational experts.May this executive demur from the position taken" rn the firstplace the Brandon Board knov¡s little authoritatively about theFederation" rt can be stated that its op.ppsition is based whollyon suspicion and prejudice" Other, boards in the province¡
notabì-y those in trlínnipeg, St" Boniface" portag,e la prairieu
Dauphino sourís and Russelrn and in many other"conrnunities thatmight-be cited, have carred their teachers into conference" and.have l-ea¡ned by this direct method what the aimsrmethods andpolicies'rof the Federation a'e, But not so Brand.on, .år1 thatit has ever learned is contained in the facetiously over-workedstatement "that the sgueakinqr wheel gets the qrease.., Ãndof courseo it has made this do doubre duty. íL.. *uru fact thatthe Federation has the confidence of aLl of these boards and theconfidence of the Department of Education, as welr as that of theTrusteest .{ssociatÍon of the provir"u *.u." nothing to this Board"Ho'ever, the fact of this conficrence r,,:irr revear to the pu_brichow ridiculous the Brandon board is in its attempt at tilting atwindmillsu and by this act invorving ihe i.rhol-e structure of ed-ucation in its own town in ruin,

The obduracy of the l:oard is phenomenal" ft has refused arbi_trationo it has told public mãetings that it r,.,¡-irr not be in-fLuenced by public resorutionso it has dented the mothersr
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petitionsn it has refused the clive branch extended b)' the
Federationo and it has refused mediation offered by disinterested.
citizens of the province" Yet it asks the public generally to
accept its appraisal of the Teachers, Federation, The wholei
position is so ridiculouso and so evil in íts resultso that one
finds it difficult to imaç'ine that someone r¡¿iLl not yet call the
board to time and make it face the consequences of its ae,ts"

rt may be said in conclusion that many Brandon teachers are doing
what they can to mitiqate the consegu-ences to the children. They
are giving th.em private tuition as far a-q this ís possible, In-
stitutions such as Brand-on Colleqre and outside collegiate institutes
are rendering some aid to lÌigh school stud.ents, The Federation is
anxious that in this respect everythinq be done that can be done"

The Executive
per H, !rI, Huntly,"

Evidence of active slmpathy continued as late as June 14

and as far distant as Toronto, The Gtobe reported "that eighty-

eiqht teachers in Brandon are without means of subsistence" accord-

inq to a prominent pedoqoçue; ethe least rn¡e can do is keep them

alive by colJ.ections ""'70

l- 19

By the end of June it v¡as finished, C, I4I" Webb, 14..4,

had been appointed Brandon's new superintendent of schools and

J' A' Browa" B. ,{"0 accepted the Prineipalship of Brandon collegiate,

By September the nev¡ staff l¡ras compl_ete

These were listed in the Brandon Sunu ready for September
7T

upen]. ngi !

70
7I

Toronto Globe
Brandon Daily
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Colleqiate
Ja, A. Brownu Principal
E, J" Hanvood, Director
L J. Reid
tr'red Grug
.A,nna Kelly
Hazel l^Jhite
Marion Black
Kathleen McDonald
ltrtr Steivart

CentraL school_
Joseph B" GiIlesby" principal
E" J, Rennick
14rs" J" B" Gillespie
Ãnna M" McDonald
tr4ary Brockman
Gladys Corestine
Mrs" ¡i" Crossley
l4rs" Rosie Ferrier
Katherin lhrçrin
Winníe Hunt
Floronce Merril
Beatrice Boutillier
t^Jrnn].e ]-oo_L

ivJay Bradley
Hildred Smith

Flerning
J" E. McDonald, Principal
William Wilson
Mary McCartney
l"Iuriel F. Dorrit
Evelyn F, Dorrit
Mary N. }Jil-son

David Livinqstone
John .4," Urguhertu Principal
Margraret Cranston
Ethel Bannister
Jean Ekins
Velma Houck
l,{rs , ¡lli ce EJ ey

BRAIIDON TEACHTI'¡G STÄFF4 SEFTEI{BER 1922"

TABLE XV]T

A,lexandra
G" R. Rowe, Principal
Huçrh S " Broinm
Vera Larnont
Lucy Sallans
Catherin Fraser
Mrs, Johan lriil-son
Ella Barbey
fsabel Munro
lhrgruerite ialright
Mary Cannon

Kinq Georqe
Arthur G, Valen PrincÍpal
hI. "4," hlood
I4rs" MeLinda Fronin
E11a Ferçruson
Hope Mcfnnon
¡4atilda Crake
Pearl I,ùhaIey
l4ary E. Down
l,f. L" Day
Jennie Pescoe
I4rs. C. Southwell_
lvlarjorie frbey

Park School
Donald fEÐÉncipal
Lois M, Shith
¡trthur Paschal
Margaret Preice
Ihry Louise Clark
Jean McCarr
l,fiss H, Criichley
Ethel E" l{illiams
Mrs. 4.. V, Hunter
HíJ.da, Pottinger

MeLaren
wirrlã3Gart
Lucy Brown

120



l'lemories of Íssues grow dim and the solidarity of teachers

could not withstand the problems and pressures that beset them.

fu Septenr-ber 1922 the strike was largely a thing of the

past. ''rlhen th.e Brandon Schools opened. ugui*rtl:.spute was only an

unpleasant memory, The school Dist¡ict had. a;." extreme measures

for reasons of economya v¡hich in íts own view" were urgent and justi-

fiable" TLre Teacherse Federation had refused to accept these harsh

economy measures because such actions seemed completely unnecessary

and ethically wrong. The trustees 3¡g¡1sd that there r^¡as no alter-
native to slashingr teachersr salaries by as much as 2S%. The de-

cisÍon to sever relations with the Board rr¡as arrived at by the

teachers" r*ho simpry refused to aecept such reduced salaries as a

condition of continued employrnent. lhe staff arçiued vehemently that

they had been hired under proper contract by the Board. To these

sal-aries the trustees had q1ora1ly comrnitted themselves early in the

year' and therefore the Board was honor-bound to carry out íts ob-

ligations for the balance of the school term. Thus (frorn the teacherst

point of view) it was Iega]ly and morally wrong: for the School Distríct
to impose any such drastic cut of 251" on March lst" since it left the

staff with only the choice between surrend.er or dismissal.

A.fter the battte þ¡as over -v,rhat had reatly been rost or won?

Few of the spoíls of victory could be cl-aimed þ the teachers, Ã1r

Lost their jobsu thouçrh a few i+ere rehired in subseguent years. ,An

income of two months was sacrificed since not many found comparable

employrnent after l4ay lsto fiost of the staff r{ere eventually re-located

TzI



in other teaching positions¡ and j-n l-ater years they apparently re-

called the Brandon strike as merely an unhappy or painful experience.

A,lthough the dispute probably did accomprish sqnethingr in unifying

the orçranization and in creating a stronger spirit of professionalism,

the results were somethinqr less than a triuniph for the iufanitoba

Teacherse Federation. These outcqneso however important they may be

today, 'nrere of doubtful practical value at the time and are certainly

difficult to measure now in terms of concrete and lasting benefits"

i¡fhat were the benefits or advantagres for the public and. for
the Board? There was the dubious satisfaction of maintaining the

ppwer and authority of the elected representatives; for it was no

mean feat to have dismissed an entire staff of BB teachers on 16ay

lsto to do battle for four months with them and their colleag,ues

throuçrhout the Provinceo to have risked the wrath of an aroused

public opiniono and then to succeed in re-opening the schools r.¡ith

a compJ-etery new teaching- staff ready for action on september lst;
bui this r¡as not the reason that the school Board had staked its
reputation and gambled with the future of the schools. The only

real jusiification ever given by the Board for initiating the pol-

icy leadingi to the conflict iuas one of financiar- necessity" They

never apologiized for -u,ihat they had. doneu for it seemed to them that

they had. been given no other cholce" hthat after all did the city
really gainn and -was it worth such a price?

On Juty 10th the Boarcl estimated- their savingis a" foLlow"."72

t¿¿
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JIN¡,LYSïS OF SÁ,LA,RY SfiVItriGS 1922
Paynents Reguired on OLd Schedule;
Ex-Teacherss Salaríes (January to June)
Superintendent of Sehools (January to June)
Specialistsu etc, (January to June)
Physical Education Specíalists (Januar¡r to June)

Total Fayments on Exísting Scale

Pal.rnents lt{ade on New Schedule¡
Ex-Teachers to lutrarch 31, lg2z
Ex-Teachers for,A,pri1
New Staff - May and June

Total Äctually paid
Savings

Cost of Ex-Staff Sept. to Dec. (old

Cost of New Staff
Savings September to December

T,qBLE XVTII

Total Saving,s (1922)

This apparent saving of g3Z,Z44

figure because certain other expenses and

discounted or ignored:

123

$424106.80
llr574"o6
14L970 "7O

$73r893.6û
2,160.00
6 r 690 ,00
1,470 " 00

$844 2l_3 " 60

1. Five fewer teachers rrere employed and this reduction alone
t¡ould account for a large portion of the savings claimed above;

2. The pupil-teacher ratjrg t,¡ìas raÍsed to the extreme fÍgrure of
45 pupils per classroom"'"

3. lhny ungualified teachers were emproyed during }hy an,c. June
at salaries considerably less than those required for c¡ialified
teachers "

4" The months of l4ay and June, i^¡hile ad.nittedly of some educational
value, were in larçre measure lost by pupils. Ifany of them actually
missed their çrrade-promotion" or floundered. the fotlowing yedr,

5, The hiring of nel¡ staff members at rock-bottom salaries i.¡as
bound to lose its financial savings in timeo since these personsø

schedule):
$574182'40
40,600 " oo

$68r55-1,56
15f 692,03

t^,as a highty deceptive

educational Losses were

$t6u sBz.4o

73 rui.¿"

$32,2-44"+4



salaries would rise on schedule with normal yearly incrernents"
These fiqures, as lv:i.ll be seen l-atero were comparable to the
salaries paid to ieachers in 1921.

6, TLie educational reputation that Brandon acquired throughout
I'lestern Canada was that of a City with an unfavorable climate
for teachers. Hor.¡ever unpleasant this accusatíon may have beeno
it i¡nneasurably harmed the City for the next ten or fifteen
years and Brandon lost the momentum which she had developed in
becoming one of the strongrest educational centres of the hlest"

fn the rsisdom of hind-sight, how could the sorry debacle

have been ar¡oíded? one can only assume that although both Board

and Teachers ü¡ere gruilty of serious errors of judgrrnento they were

sincerery interested in the bettennent of education" rf this v¡as

soo and there is líttLe valid reason to doubt itu the fundamental

error of both parties lay in the terms of settl-ement that each de-

manded: this -r.¡as tantamount to unconditional surrender. The teachers

insisted on a full restoration of all salaries and- the re-engagenent

of all personnel as of .b-ebruary z8th" Ir further obstruction r+as the

staffrs insistence on a settlement by means of arbitration. ltre

Board, on the other hand" failed to give the teachers any reasonable

ðssurance that the red-uction in salaries r{as a temporary meêsure, and

that they were prepared to negotiate a restoration of salary levels

consistent with any visible impr-ovement in economic conditions and

in the financial health of the city, such a constructive proposal

would have enabled the Board to live within its means¿ ê.fld. at the

same time would have assured teachers that there was no well-planneC

conspiracy to depress the conditions of work and to l-ower teacherse

salaries. This is -,vhat the teachers'' and many of the public actually

beli e.¡ed"

L24



so ended an epoch in futirity" Little of real .¡aIue came

out of the struçrgle for either sideo althougrh the bitteïness and. the

inflexibilÍty may have produced a someurhat maturing and a soberingi

influence on the educational Ij-fe of Brandon Schools as l.¡el1 as on

the people who operated- them, Tne studentsu teacherso and parents

whc passed throuqrh the stress of these tryinçr times woul_d certainly

never be the same again, Perhapso like most waïss this was the only

lasting value: that Brandon residents discovereclo as did Santayanö.,

that "those r.¡ho ignore history are destined to repeat it." therefore

boards or professional organizations that establish rigid and. unsr,¡erving

positions' run the risk of simil-ar inflexibility ¿'rcm their opponents,

Since the strike clearly shor^¡ed ihat neither side had any monopoly

of wisdom or virtueo it norrr seems safe to assurne that if the Board and

Federation had been less prone to sweepingi gieneral_izationso and more

receptive to negotiation and compromiseo the contest r^¡ouId never have

occurred and all would have been the better for it. ftLis then seems

to be the only real Lesson learned frorn the bitterness of rg22,

ïn attempting to bind up the v¡oundsn the Brandon Sun sen-

silcly urr]ed the conrnunity to make a f resh start; to think once moïe

of the chil-dren and to get on with the job of education:

125

So far so good" lrlow it is ihe
th.eir children to be educated
the salce of the children there
school respect and discipline.
terferes r.r'ith these cLasses is

duty of ihe people to allow
und-er better conditions, For
must be maintained in every

,åny child or parent who in-
rolcbing the majority of other



schoLars the riçrht to an education, Ãssureci of this"
the people may rest content that the schools will- be
saved for the sake of the chi1clren,74

I26
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{,_Building and Population Growth

Äs seen in the last chaptero the 1922 Brandon school

population hovered at 3100 students" Brandon Collegiate then

accommodated all those in attendance at higrh schoo1.l

Tå,BLE trIx-.q,
I{IGTT SCHOOL POPULA,TTOIÙ 1922-23

(Grades 9-12)
Grade IX L76
Grade X L!2
Grade Xï 76
Grade XII -B
Total 3n

2
ELEI,ßI{T.q,RY SCHCOL POPULIITION

(Grades 1-B)
Park School 498
Cent,ral School 664
Àlexandra School 519
King George School 506
Mclaren School I37
David Livingstone School 28L
Fleminçr School 246
Normal Room 35

CIIAPTER V

THE MODERN PHASE 1923-1963

LLI

By September of the same year 433 students attended

Brandon Collegiate; 148 of these were boysa and 285 were grirls.

Al1 were acco¡n¡nodated in turelve rooms staffed by only twelve

teachers and the principal. since the registration increased to

462 later in the year, the pupil-teaeher ratio exceeded 40 students

per class room" An indication of the population trends is shown in

the nrinutes from 1918 - 1963.

Total

] tiinute" of School Disirict of Brandon I2gî January Ar l92B
' Ibid - Jull' 9, l-923

2BBô



Year
1919-20
I Otì .)c)LJÚL-LL

I923-24
1925-26
1927-28
1 92 9-30
I 931-32
'l Oaa 1/'lTJUUTUT

1935-36
I I 37-38
1 I 39-40
194I-42
1943-44
I 945-46
l-947-48
I 949-50
I 950-51
I 951-52
"l oE9 Eeavv¿-uù

I 9 53-54
I 954-55
I 955-56
1956-5 7

I 957-58
I 958-59
I 9 59-60
I 960-61
I 961-62
1962-63
19 63-54

Eleqrentary School

,SCHOOL-POPULATION 1 I t 9_l- I 6 3

Áóó I
2724
2854
2999
30 75
2 sl5
2434
21 9B

I 998
1B 65
1 698
I 649
I476
I444
I 439
I 568
I 598
1704
17 46
1.907
2I27
22BO
2 551
27 30
2879
3es6 (1-8 )
4054
431 0
4450
48 50

TABLE XTX-B

Junior Fliqh liíqh School

845
935
900
831
o otUJJ
800
ol E9AJ

686
695
ô07
603
595
598

604
653
767
900
977
III2

l28

¿Iö
401
412
474
487
at o

4L4
474
449
455
411
406
ùú,J
.>n ¿)

JTÙ

318
308
,tr /
276
305
,09

380
436
438
473

1045
T24I
I 384
1464
I 560

Total
2 655
312 5
32 66
347 3
3562
367 I
J/Oú
óo/¿
327 B

s]55
2907
2870
2495
24t2
2389
2438
2 501
2 619
2 595
2Bt-6
307 2
3427
oÖJ /
42BO
4464
4981
52 95
5694
5914
641 0

Ãn examination of these figures explains s'perintendent r" ¡i.

Ileelinrs concern ryhen in 1946, he reported to the Board. that the en_

rollment r¡¡as 423 lees than it had. been in 1940 and alnost 1500 less than

in 1930. It further indicates i.rhy the school-construction of the late
ti'¡enties IÀras succeeded by almost twenty-fíve yeaïs of building inactivity.

# establishment of Junior iligih Systerft )* Termination of Junior Higrh Sysiern )
ã'+É-r Jntroduction of Kinclergarten -- 300 students )



Tne class-room space at centraru parko -{,rexandrau collegiate,

King George, FLeming and David Lívingstone school-s had become in-
adequate by 1925, for a school poputation of ss00 students, con-

seguently the Board açireed. that "we make provision for a twelve-

room schoor Ín the lvest-endo ten to twel_ve rooms in the east-end. and

an add.ition of five rooms to David Livinqstone*.3 .å month or so

later this progranrne was modÍfied_ sJ-ightly and the Board approved:

1. .4, síx-room addition to David Livingrstone"

2" Six-rooms in the southern part of the city,
3n It t¡¡eLve-roo¡n Junior-lIigh School in the east-end"

4" ,4. tv¡eLve-roorn Junior-High School Ín the -r,¡est-end"

The first and second items received top priority and architects

El1iot and shillinqlaw i/¡ere cqfinissioned to prepare plans for a new

Mclaren School in the sou.tho and a David Livingstone addition in the

north. Tend-ers fo:'David Livíngstone shorn¡ed the best bid to be $27,480

plus plunrbing and electricaL services" The Board consid.ered. this arnount

excessive" and decided that they r.¡oul-d. build the school themselves by

using supervised day-Iabor.

L29

The contracts for l.fclaren School -- a six

with auditorium -- r,rere al¡arded as fo]Ioi^¡s:4

A" E" Jones (General Contractor)
Yates and irTeil, Heating
Yates and I'[ei1" ph:nrbingr
Hinnersø Electrisal-

Total

I
O

4
Ibid - Septenr-ber 21, 1925
I-bid - å.pril 26e 1926

cl-ass-Toom structure

$45,395"41
5.425 " 00
2,950.00

400 
" 
00

$@,4L



,{ year lateru with pressuïes of populatíon still risÍng, the

trustees decided to build the tr¡o proposed junior-high schools,

one was at the corner of First street and. victoria "åvenue; the

other uas exactly one mire west on Eiqhteenth street and víctoria
.A,venue' By now the enroLment at Brandon collegiate had clÍmbed. to
504, lù. H, Shillinqlar¡¡lras selected as architecto and on December

28ø l-9278 final plans in¡ere settled¡ a ten-roqn junior-higih school

wourd" be located in the east-end and an eight-room jünior-high in
the r.¡est. construction Ì¡as expected. to be completecl by septemberu

l-928, The naming of the schoo]_s rs-d.s assig,ned to the Grades VIu VTfo

and vrrT stud-entso lûro chose "Earl- Haig" and "Earl oxforct, Junior

Hiçlh Schools" The Board evidently r¿ere satisfiec. r^¡:lth the construction

by day-labor at David. Li',¡ingstoneu and again decided to produce both

these new structures in the stufle wayr und.er the supervision of architect
1''i' H" shillingrlaw, Here ended the last rnajor schooL-buildingr project

to be undertaken for another guarter of a century"

During the interval rg28-r9s3 the Board perhaps uncì.er-

standably" reflected the problems and frustrations of the times,

ïn August, l-937, they had the chance to purchase much-need.ed land

adjacent to l{claren school, rt v¡as d.ecided "that tI. þgott of

Raleigh England be advised that the Board. is not interested in
the property at 1021 - 6th street at present," This decision

so lacking in fore-sigiht, the school system rues to this day.

The same year ho"leve,r-, the trustees by resolu.tion, displayed concern

at the planless development of Brandonss industryo and strongly ob-

,L JU



jected to the site of Brandon Pac]:ers" This location is still a sore

spot for town-planners¡, and councÍllorso and to the Boardas credit,

they did anticipate the consequences of it"

By 1940 Canada l'¡as at v¡ar, The military authorities announced.

that they rsould take over the technícal school for manning-depot pur-

poses' The trustees then Learned that the Normal School was colnrrandeered

by the ânny, and Teacher Trainingr þ¡as to be noved to lVinnipeg. The

Cha-irman "rn¡as authorized to rphone the Departmentu staiing the feelings

of the Board that space in the schools should be placed at the dís-

posa-r of the milítaryo but that Normal School- training should be re-

tained in Brand.on",5 TLre Ìrlor¡nal School was moved over the trustees4

objectíono and did not re-open until teacher training rras orqanized at

Brandon College" The need for all available facilities for national

defenseo d.id not stop there" .,[ shori time later the technical-schoolo

adjacent to the R"C"Ã"F. Manning Depot was handed over to the ,{ir

Forceo and a..number of class-rooms Located throughout the city were

placed at the disposaÌ of mÍlitary authoríties for the training of

personnel.

lhe schoolsr technical training facilitiesu displaced by

the war efforto were housed temporarily at Central Schoolo and in

1945, Superintendent T, ,{" Neelin urgied the BoarC to g'ive serious

thought to some permanent provision for Industrial -A,rts and Vocational

Training. To this in principle" the Board agrreed:

Due to the fact that Indusirial- .A.rts has expanded to a point
of over-crowding and conflicts with the use of Central School,

r31
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and whereas T¡re have had ao buildíng su.itable for this ,rrorku
therefore it is moved., that this Board explore the possible
constr¿ction of a þuilding suitaìrle for the proper conducting
of Technical A.rts.o

Tne plans for the construction of a vocational training

school did not materialize for several years, but the interest in

voca-Lional educatÍon persisted" Steps were taken to study possible

property purchasesa and in 14ay I94Br architects Green-Blankstein

offered theÍr services to build a neir Composite Hígh School. 13re

Board fortunately realized that the post-war explosion in elementary

school popu-lation T/Ías upon themo and although in 1950 they approved a

nev¡ adminístration office in the vacated Technical Sehool" it was

decided to delay any high*school construction, Instead, they gave

priority to elementary-school guarters by increasinçl the class-

room space at Fleming School, hs mentioned earlier" the trustees

were ô-pparently not a¡¡are of the original excel-lent plan of FLeming

Schocl, Here lvas a ready-rnade pattern for expansiono possibly un-

igue among all the CityPs school-buíl-dings, The foresÍght of earlier

boards was ignored, A. one-story addition r.¡as to be attached to

Flaning ancl followed by another in 1961 " Ttris program lras approved

and the Ileming contract was award-ed May 12s 1952u to Pearson Construct-

ion at a cost of $95u509" The extension beca*"u"urr.r.lteen-roqn school"

l-¡ithout provision for physical-education or even for the assembl]' of

th-e stud.ent body, It ma-rked the beginninçr of Brand-onâs post-war

school-bu.il-cling erau which still shor.is no sigin of 1et-up"

1 qq
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ïn J-953u the Eoard studied the congestion in the south-

Xnd-, and underlook to provide another tv¡elve_room schocl at an

estimated cost of $tOO"OOO, ft was appropriate at the tinre, that
trustees deeided to recog,nize one whose record of service is per_

haps u¡ique anong the trustees of this country:

this board desirinçr to pay tribute to the services renderecj_in the field- of education b1' our chairman 1,fr. George Fitton"gave his na-me to the new erementary-school- to be built in thesouth-east corner of the city, and that it be known as the
George Fitton SchooL

Tne tender of Pearson construction lras accepted l&rch lg, lgs4 at

$r0z"8g6o and the Georgre Fitton school v¡as built and occupied the

same year" unfortunatelyo the Board here again assumed- that rittle
t'ras necessary beyond- mere cl_ass-rocçn space" Thus this attractive
and othenrrise r.¡el-l-designed structure, made less provision for
the broad needs of education than were avail_able in many schoors

buirt fifty years before, The absence of gyrnnasia in schools and.

the Iac}< of facitities for musicu art" science and ribrary r\rere

crnissions which would limit the school- offeringis for many years

to come. Reasons ad.vanced. for this ,,basic-type,, of school- rrrere in-
variably those of economy, rt rr¡as ironical that such omissions in
school--desig'n were often brougrht to the attention of the Board, but

these sug'g-estions received 1íttle serious consideration:

that the Brandon Local lrJo, 82 of the l,fanitol:a Teachers'society be notified that the plans of Georçre ritton school_
have alread.y been passed and an auditorir¡n is not included;
although a double r-oom is ava:-l-abl-e rintil_ reguired_ for class
rooms " 

t

That the Board had no real iniention of using these tl,¡o rooms for

L.),l
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anythingr but regular class roqns is now guite evid-ent, They vrere

partitioned for class-rooms ¡.øithin the yearo and have been in such

use ever since"

Trustees had J-ong dreamed of a school_ for a fulL-scale

vocational and industriaf-arts progiratTrne" An arrang:ement for an

addition to the present Brandon collegiate to provide industrial-

artsu home econoinics and vocational- education rt¡as actual]y ptannedo

and detailed drawings were prepared, rt is not guite cl-ear in ihese

stud-ies, just to rr¡hat extent provinciaÌ or federal girants for vo-

cational education may have colored the thoughts of the Board,

certainry there is little evidence that the school system ever giave

the same seríous consideration to maintenance anct operational costs

of such a schoolo or to the opportunities for subseguent employrnent

in the training to be offered. The real intentions and interests of

students in these matters" and the extent to which they would be

-*rilling to choose related technical or vocational courses ahead of

academic srlbjectso were never carefully exemíned; nor rr¡as the short-

agie of competent staff and the distinction between industrial-arts and

ful1 fledged vocational education thoroughly und.erstood,

ïn shorto the Brandon School System seemed to be prematurely

intent on introducing teehnical- and vocational education r¡¡ithout clear

and comect information as to needu costo student-interesto staffingu

or integratinçi with the existing aims of gieneral education" The over-

simplification of a complex ed-ucational problem has cost Brandon

dearly, and has tended to im^oede the very real contribution that ¡d6¡s
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Ttgorous progirilns of vocatÍonar education and índustrial_ arts

couLd have provided,

fn any event, the trustees discard.ed pfans to build

composite school at Brandon collegiateu when it was discovered.

that provincial and federar grants covered only the capital

costs' rt l,,-as aLso learned that such çrrants r,reÍê avâ.itable only

for progirammes in which students would be engraged for at least

50/. of their time ín activities specificall-y related to vocational

pursuits" This however" díd not artogrether d.im the hopes for a

voca'Lional type of schooLo for ín lgSS it -vuas sett]ed:

that iue Ínstruct the architects to proceed ï,rith plans for
two schools: a twelve-room addition and. auditorium at
Earl oxford and fifteen-room comRosite corregriate at
an approximate cost of $S00"000.r

Ttrís estirnate iras subseguentry raised to $ssOr000, and tenders

were cal]ed for in Marcho 19s6. single and combined bids i,¡ere
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asked for the two projects,

tenders caused a good deal

comfort indeed to the Board:

TENDERSJ FOR E,{RL OXFORÐ EXTENSION

Composite
F.'¡I. Sawatsky $ZBB"9S0
PearsonConstruction 27Sr000
I¡falcolm Constru.ction 296 îI7 3Peiter Leitch Ltd" ZBI.ITS
Piqgott Construction Zg4JS4
l4ag'nacca Construction 266, g93
Joefs & Co, 326'994

Ttre wíde rançie in the suhnitted

of local conjectureo but provided

TABLE )frf10

o

10
Ibid - July 25u J-955

Ibid - l,hrch'lza 1956

AND COVtrOËITE IIIGH

Earl Oxford
$203a 517
198,000
212 s 555
I94 î77I
198,250
181f 000
203 " 000

SCHOOL

Co:nbinecl
$491 

" 
ooo

47I e000
493s 928
472 r954
484a 698
446 u 993
514,2 8 0



The tender of lufagnacca construction co" r.or $4sgugsz (irrith extras)
was accepted, The srrbmission va.s about $SOp000 l_ess than the

Board had estimated. to buildo eguipu and design both schools --
a situation almost unpreced.ented in recent school construction"

From 19s6 to the present tirne" there has been no year

i^¡hen the Board has not been invorved in pi-anning or buirding to
meet the population swell. The nexto in this seemingrry endress

series of construction projectsu lvas begn:.n september B, rgs8" rt
was then agireed:

that r¡e proceed imrnediateì-y to carl for tenders for a 12-
room school at 26th Street and park Ävenuu,ff

This contract was awarded to central construetion for $togus38" and

the name 'nJ, R, Reid schoor " was attached. in honor of the principal

of Brandon collegiate from rgzT-rg4ga oÐe of the most popular and.

widely respected persons in Brandones public lÍfe"
By 1959 it seemed to trustees and the publicu that to

the buildingr of schoors there -was no end-, and the necessity for a

realistic and long-rançre prograÌnrûe of schooL construction ¡rras er¿bodied.

Ín a cornprehensive report brought in by the superintendent and property

conmittee in 1959.12 Ttris programrne atteinpted to ctevise a tentative
building sched-ule which could lce easily mocrified to meet changing

and-conclltlons r¿¡hich miqht integrate the prans of both Elementary and

lligh school Board.s for economy and educational efficiency" rn
urging a forthright and long-ra-nge buiLding planu the report eni-

t_ Jo
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Ibid - September Bu
A Ten Year Building
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phasiz.ed- the reasons for such rneas[resa and- attenpteci to anticipate

the conseguences uhích ,¿¡ould result frqn a failure to u.t.13

TIIE IMPORT,{NCE OF Á \{GORCA'S -{iltrD REALTSTTC SCHOOL BU]LDING FRCGRAH

1. Adequate educational facilÍties are the 1egal and_ moral-
responsibility of the conrrnunity"

2, Ädeguate educational facilities along with city beautÍfication
ô.Te one factor in attracting industrly and business to Brand-on"

3o Proper educational- servÍces stimul-ate the development of, the
city and are a boon to bu-ilding, housÍng-develcpmento etc,
Good- housingo r,rith its correspondingr tax returns" vi:irl be a
natural conseguence of the assurance that adeguate sehool-s
are being planned"

4"" Eiperience has sho¡rm that the absence of an over-all planning
proÇ'ram in a grrowing city proves unrealistie, expensive and
inconvenient" The most economicar building proied.ure is to
avoid- ccstly errors by planning for future d.evel-opment in
advance,

5" .å long-range build-ing proçrro:n enables city and schooJ Board-
to project their buitding and financial reguirements rvell-
ahead of their actual need"

6n City beautification cdn thus be planned by CityrFarks and
Recreatio¡r Boards to accønpany sehool d-evel_opment"

REIIULTS OF FATLURX TO T'NDERTAKE .4" VIGOROUS BUILDING FR@iìA}i

1. It will be impossibte to acccmrrrodate the increased- numbers
of child-ren entering' school each year, rt should. be noted
that the childsen waiti.ng to begin school up to 19ôS are
already born; and the nuraber of these 1965 begÍnners is at
least 840u as compared to 541 born in 1953 and enterinçr school
for the first time in Septenr-beru this yeer"

2" fhe hanmful educational effects that i*-i11 eventual-l-y follor^r
are obvious" The serious condition of cro-vrding now exísting
at Brandon Collegiate for exampleo is a matter of girave con-
cern and should- not be aLloç'ed to continue"

3o FinanciaL d-ifficulties can only result from procrasiination
in meeting the required. school- accoin-moclation; d.ebt servj.ces
r¡¡iI1 be cu-qtulative and sensible budgeting becomes d:i.ffícu1i

1 9nlù/
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íf at all possíbIe, Greater nurn-bers of children are iraitÍngto be educated and these nr¡nbers lrill continue to increase,
at least in the foreseeabre future" Ttre El_ementary and Dirr-ision Boards recog,nize this financiaL problem and both believeit would be a disservice to the conrmunity if they failed toattack it in a forthríght and practical manner.

4, City development and the attractingr of much-needed. business
and industry to Brandon, will only be hampered and d.eiayed.
by an indecisive policy of postponement" Ädeguate provision
for schools and ed'cation is considered as importanl to ner.¡industries as are marketsn wate'u laboro rar+-materiarsu etc.

5" ïf school facilities are not expanctecl" children in the same
family v¡:ill often be requÍred to attend separate schools;
nany students will be fa.ced wÍth the unhappy prospect of
attending a different school each year, depend.i.ng on theavailability of class-rooms; srnall child.ren l¡-ilI be exposedto traffic hazards of busy thoroughfares; indi.viclual assist-
ance to students i{-irr become increasingly difficutt Ín over-
crowded classeso and educational standard.s are likely to
deteriorate: the recurringi incid-ents of student-cÌJ_scipline
and d-eportrnent r¡il1 undoubtedr-y be a source of -ggturråtioo,
and ¡n¿¡y srnall chi.rdren will be obliged to travel_ a con-
siderable dÍstance to attend their nearest school_,

Unfortunately the coord-inated operatíons of Schoof DÍstrict
129 and- the newly formed Brandon school Division 40 came to an end

in l-96Û' he Elementary Board nevertheless carried out considerable

construction" and frcrn 1g6l to 196s completecl severar sigmificant

add.itíons to the grow'ing system, rn 1g61o River-!'ie¡,r schooL" de-

signed by Titard McDonald and Associates was built by central con-

struciion Co. at a cost of $1S1 0ggz" It wisely provided a gyrnnasíwr lcut

for reasons of economy, the size of the school ,¡¡as limited to only

six-rooms on the doubtful premise that the r-emaining six could be

economically constructed at some later d_ate, Rivervíe;.¡ schooi is

a very satisfactory structure j:ut as a six-roon prant in a grolrinçr

cityu it is 1ike1y to pro¡¡e inaciequ.ate for the needs of a swelling

lsB



popuLation,

Reference has been made to the original desígn of Fleming

School and its extension in l9SZ. The third. and final adqition

to Flemingi School t{as authorized in 1962, J, Jaska Co, Ltd" was

a¡,çarded the contract at $zt"zoo.24 tor the building d.esigned by

Green Blankstein & F,ssociatu".l4 An interesting insiçrht into some

of the construction problems that beset conscientious and i,¡elL-

meaning school trustees ?ras seen the sarne year in the District4s
new plant at Green /icres" The dil_emma started when the a-rchitects

lrere specifically clirected- to clraw up plans for a spre engineeredd

school' This type of build:ing, accordingi to its proponents¿ r¡ras

supposed to yi.eld real- savingrs in construction_costs and would pre_

sumably pre''rent architects from imposing a nu¡rúoer of ímpracticaL and

e:<pensive educational frills" supporting the prans for the pre-

engiineered school ¡+ere Trustees B¿fsn¿n, Blackwooc., Burgessn Gilcsonu

Greaveso and. I¡Iood" opposingi were chairman lÍ,amilton and Trustees

Leech" Robertson andy lrJyrnan,rS Ttre decision to proceed. -¿Lth this
new type of construction" Ín the face of almost half the Board in
disaçrreement" and serious doubis frqn architectso was rather un-

usuaL" Ä second- architectural firrn also pointed out the advantagres

of standard construction over pïe-engineered methods" rn January

architeets Libling l{i.ehener and å.ssociates estim.eted that the costs

of a pre-engineered school would. be approximately $2114000 but tacitly
warned¡
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Tnat the costs r^¡ould be approximately the same for either
type of construction and that the choice as to type shourd
not be made on the basis of cost faetor on1y,16 

-'

Tne majority of the Board were aclamant and the contraci for
Brandonss first and perhaps last pre-engrineered. school r.,¡as

ai+arcled to central construction co" at $z1ga4sz"lB, Bad luck

and bad weather pla$1ed the program from the start" Difficulties
associated ïrith heatingu condensation on the r¿allsu plurn-binqu

terazzou delivery of materials ¿¡¿ the customary construction

probleins beset the Board and the contractor at every turn" In

Äugust it was real-ized that the school could. not possibty be

finished by september" stagçrered. classesu with the accompanyingi

public displeasurer weïe therefore unavoidable, To make matters

Ì{orser it r'¡as discovered that a serious defleetion had appeared.

in the purlins supporting the roof structure" Àcting in consult*

ation with the city Engineers the Buitding rnspector and a firm of
structural nngineerso the Board- conscientiously pursued, the matter"

They consulted their solicitors and. stated that they be made aÌ{are

l'of the conditions existingr at Green ,{,cres until it be compreted

to the Board.øs satisfaction",fT The sleel fabricators o,agreed to
modify the purlins by the ad-dition of unegual leg channel 4 s/g,'

rrrid-e and havingr legs of 4,' x 6,, ,,18 and to ins.tall such modifications

in one room and to s¿þjsst to load tests. The Board at one timeu

seriou-sly considered the necessity of removing, the entire roofu but

the foregoíng mod.ifications r^¡ere ¡nad.e" .After satisfyinq the Boar-d.ps

I40
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consultantso the Department of xducation and the local buirdinçi

officialse the build-ingr i{as sqfsfy completed. and occupíed."

T\¡¡o construction projects remain to brÍng this account of
e:çansion and growth up to date" rn lg63 the Brandon trustees d.e-

cid-ed the-t the twelve-room- J" R, Reid school built in lgs8u i"ias

already over*crowded,,{d.djtional class-rooms were urçrently needed

in the rapidly-developing south-west areas of Lark Hillc l4eadows

and- Línden Lanes' To rer-ieve this pressure for additionar spaceu

the District completed in 1963 a four-roo¡n extension to J, R" Reid.

school" ïn 1964 they a-warded another buirding contract to central
Construction Company " This r¡¡ill be the new Linden Lanes Elementary

schoolr scheduled for occupancy september l_964e and marks the final
episode in a remarkable chronicl-e of buildinçr and gror,th commenced

more than eithty years ago!

T.qBLB )Qfi

TI]E SCHOOi,S OF BR,ð.NDON SCHOOL DTSTRTCT 129

Central School lBgZ
Fark Schoof 1904
A.lexandra Schoot (tgt3) fSOO
Brandon Collesiatu x(I962) fgOZ
Kins George Schoot (1914) fgff
Fleming School (I952e19ôt) t905
David Livinçrstone (fgZO) fSZf
Mclaren School (1916) fgZO
larl Haig School lgZBjtarl Oxford School (l_9S7) f gZe
Georgie Fitton School 1954
Neelin Composite High School r" 1957
J" R. Reid Schoot (1969) fese
Riverview School 19ôl_
Green A.cres School 1962
Linden l-a.nes School 1964
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B" Salaries and OrÇranization

The strike of 1922 -,rras seeminqly settled but the acrimony

over sal-aries and tenure rights would not d.isappear. rn December

follol.nng the disputeu Superintendent C" .i,{, -t"Iebb urçred- that

The matter of dralrring up a schedure of sararies for
our teachers as soon as possible should be taken in
hand" 19

The Board had scarcely approved its estimates in r92s when the

city council, apparently confident that they i^rere now the soLe

custodians of the pr:-blic pnïser reguested the first of a series

of meeting "to discuss financial matters,,, This genile warningi

from the council devel-oped into an armost annual affairu and not

for several years did the schoor- Board cLecl_are its indepenclence

by refusing to accede to persistent council demands. li month

l-ater chairman Doctor J, lfatheson cal-led- a special meetinçi re-
garding "allegied girievances which the r,fanitoba Teaehersr !'sdsration

has or had açrainst the sehool Board of Brandon",o?] *A, resolution
stated that the Board would be wilting to meet the teachers collect_
ively to discuss matters pertaining to employment. Fairing a satis-
factory agireement they would suhnit these matters to a Board of

Reference. lhe differences were a,oparently smoothed. out" and little
in the minutes suggests any serious dispute for several years" Mean-

.¡hÍl-e Superintendent l{ebb was sueceed.ed bl, I"Ír, T. A, Neelin rrho comnenced

hís duties septemberu rgz4, By lg27 the trustees attempted to secure

legislation permÍtting school-boaid.s to ler¡y for capital expend.itures

1L'
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in ad.vance of, theÍr needs, A year later Trustee Cra¡rford brought

up the matter of çrroup insurance for teachers" Ttre Board *decid-ed to
take no action at present,*2L rhe phrase ,"sro action at preseni-

apparentry meant thirty=fíve years, for Hr" craw-fordes sug.gestion

bore no fru-it until a plan of term. insurance was íntroclirced. in
March,1964"

Early in L92B the city council rene'.^¡ed their pressure to
sfash school expenditures, A delega-tion including the Mayor and

Aldermen pointed out:

that the financial- out-l-ook for the present year is not
very satisfactory -- that the Council is faced r,rith adefícit of $31n000 and asked. the School Board. to re_
eonsider its budçret of 1928, making qome reduction in
the o-mount requisitioned of Council-,22

The trustees expressed co-operation, but staiecl that it ruoul_d be

impossible to make any red.uction, The process of wage-cutting

was apparently in vogue açiain" and the Board. clirected the Secretarv

to secure information on teachers6 salaries in clties of a similar
size" By 1930o another deleçration from the council asked the

Board to make reductions in school estimates anci also to move

from the offÍce in the City Hall since the space .hrê.s ngscl_gd for
a library. The trustees co-operated in both matters, They re_

duced estimates by $SOOO and. moved_ their offices to park School.

In l4ay of 1931 the finaneial situation showed very little improvenrent"

Tre School- District wrote-off the $2s00 unpaid to thenr by the city
and cut current estimates by another $8000. llnere next occurrec] a.n in-
cidento almost uniq"re up io that time: the teachers evid-ently antÍcipating
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à l\rave of salary cuts and a possible repetítion of 1922, volrurteered¡

To make a contribution to ;he Boardss finances to an
amount egual to^10f. of their sala¡y for the seven re-
maining inonths, ¿J

The Board expressed thanks to the teachersu ianitors and. ex-

ecutive-cfficials and asked the secretary to convey the feelings

of the Board' ftre offer r.ras a çrracious çrestureo but it scarcely

solved the mounting problerns of the trustees, This r.¡as the de-

pression year of 1933, and teachers had- littLe heart for another

dralrrn-out struçrçrle or protest, frrerefore, the folloi,*i-ng l,Iarcho

with salaries stíf i depressed from Lgzzs the sta¡..f was obliged

to subrnit to further wage cuts up to BS% for singl_e peïsons and 30/.

for those rrrh.o ¡¡ere married" The salary schedule of Ìfarch 1g, lgs3

obviousry imposed upon teachers a greater share of fínaneial sac-

rifice than on any other group of civic servants. rhe severity of

the reductions of 1933o is evident from the figru-res in Table &rr.
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¡1. S.inçrLe

a/1
S.!,LIRY SCFIEDULE 1933"-

Tð.BT,E ffiII

No"

IÕ
I

.LJ

4
1

IÕ
J

11
.,
û
Ð

1

1

2
c)

1
I
l_

I

19 31
Contrac-L

$1 000
102 5
1 050
1075
I 080
1100
Llz 5

1150
t1 75
1 200
1 300
132 5
l_ 500
I 600
I 750
1B 50
2000
210 0

11 00
1400
1 600
I 800
190 0
21 00
2200
2300
2 900

1 080
1200
1¿ OU

138 0
r440

per d-ay,

ì\l or^¡
c- I - ---,c1l- ci l. V

$ zoo
7r0
/¿u
730
n rq

740
/ðu
760
770
7BO

845
861"25
975

I 040
1137 

" 
50

l2l2 
" 

50
1300
136 5

990
11 60
1240
132 0
I 360
r470
1540
161 0
2030

984
108 0
11 04
I152
II76
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B" Married

Reduction

30 ol"

30 ol"

3L"4%
32 ol,

q9 ,dl

32 "7"1"
33"3%
ea odt

a A /1olwT¡T/o

35 ol"

35 '1"

35 "1"
9E çIù\, lo
q( ø1

Qq 61

35 '1"

35 "1,

35 '1"

10 ol"

L7 "r'1"
22.5"1"
26 "4'f"
29.4.1"
30 "l'
30 ol"

30 "1"

30 "1"

B mos"
io "1"

L2,,s%
16"5%
't o e6ìauav/o

I
I
1

I
I
4
,
4
c)

C, Janitors
L

I
I
5

1
Subtract $3"00 + $+"oo

24-..-- 1.b1d. - i{arch 13u 1933,



,{ year earlier in that mid--depression period, the BoarC

hacl decided oni-y after much delilr"rutior,;25

That the Property comrnittee be authorized to purchase the
foJ-lowing repairs ¡

Õ

o

t2
6
L

ïhe ensuing period from l9s4 to 1g40u brouçrht a series of

actions and- counteractions between the teachers attempting to es-

tablish a schedule of saLaries with a se¡nbl-ance of securityo and the

Brandon city council striving to depress educational costs -- viz,
sal-aries -- to the lowest possÍble level_,

The following brief extracts from the Board. minuies of

this periodo reveal a story both interesting and sel-f-e:ç1anatory126

January 30o l-934 -- "r delegation representing the Brandon
Teachers, consistingr of H" V" 8e11" B
Scott Bateman and Nellie .4mbrose pet-
itioned the Board for an adequate salary-
schedule statinçr that ',thé teachers have
been carr-ying an undue reduction imposed.
by economic conditions, and that this
should be remedied this year",,

February 17I L923: The Board. replied to the d.elegration and to a
subsequent leiter of H. V" Bell that the Board
had already decided on the amount of their
budgiet" but '"the Board r^¡ere always pl eased to
neet v¡ith the teachers,'n

February 20a 1934: Mr, Bell-, r4r, Batenan anci l'[Íss Bro¡,,i-n met the
Board again and stated that the salary cond.*
itions imposed- March 13, 1933 nowere most
d-rastic and reguested that they be modified.li

Decem-ber 17d 1934; H" v, Bellu E, Farl-is and lf, s, Lockhart met
the Board and asked that at feast one half of
the 1933 cut be restored"

6'" ru-bber discs @ $f ,fO
6n" assembly rings @ .90
1/B'" go-skets @ ,08
thermostat çraskets @ "042*" rujcber cliaphragnis @ "45
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,{pril 5o 1935; A. motion l'¡as lost ishich would- have renind.ed-
the Councit that the School Boardes power to
lery is clearly set forth in the School ,tct"
A less beligerant motion was adopted:

"that we accept the çnrarantee of the Council
of April 3u to pay the School Board $ISZ'OOO
for and during 1935a and that the balance of
the amounte mentionedu shall remain until
satÍsfactory arrangements can be made.'n

The Council ignored these demands of the Board
and placed "l-ess in the budg'et than the amount
reguisitioned .**---- (and) the Board insists
that the amounts rvhich we submitted. to .Tune B0
for the school-budget b'e iLsed". In June another
reguest for a meeting of Board and Council was
received" lhÍs ¡¿ssfing was not held until Oct,
1935" At this tine the ChaÍrman of FÍnance
Committee and the Secretary were to appear be-
fore Councíl in connection with payment of the
levy and were to dra.in¡ attention to the ilserious
situation rarith regard to payrnent,"

a d-elegration of the teaching staff cornposed of
H, V" 8e11" J, H, Irwino tr{" S" Lockharto Cn So
Fallis and- I¡i" J" Peden met the trustees and-
urg'ed an increase in salaries, Once more the
trustees 'othanked them for their presentation
and they withdrew.oo

The Cíty v¡as ùlrected to lery and collect the
sum of $l-52,000,

Â teacherst delegiation consisting of ä" V, 8e11"
V" il." Shewfeltu J. H. Irw"ino i¡I" S, Lockhart
appeared once more to press for an adjustnrent
in s¿l¿¡iss" Ãs beforeu they þrere warmly thanked,
and irithdrew"

Tre Schoo1 District approved a 57. sestoration of
salariese but upset a motion for LOf"" /i, motion
to supply free texts and milk also ¡¡ras defeated"

The teachers qgi¡ssd to demand at l-east a 15%
salary-restoration. Tris move was unsuccessfulu
but a fer¡ months later" September 13u 1937 the
3oard 'r¡as abie to raise funds and_ approve a
resolution "that ruJrber típs be applied on stocLs
at Brandon Collegiate at a cost not to exeeed
five dollarso"

l4ay 13" 1935:

January 27 u lg36z
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ApríI 13u 1936:

January 11" 1937:

January 19" 1937:

February 23o 1937:



December 2Lu lg37z

February 14o 1938:

October 17, 1938:

.{ bonus of $5000 was restored to the schools
by the UtilÍty Board, This was distributed
equally among' teachers"

-4. teachers€ Committee ccnsístíng orc H, V" Bello
B, Scott Bateman, M" Bollenu irks, M, Cannonu
and l4iss Edythe 'r,rrood" urçred the trustees to
provide suitable salary increases in the 1938
budget"

The customary delay r'¡as evidently pursued, and
a motion by Mr, Bullard and G" Broadhurst *
(the latter being an avowed leftíst r¡¡ith comm-
unist-syr-npathies) lvas approved: "the Board re-
grets its inabílity to make any salary revisions
at present."

¡l document of some signÍficance, and one scarcely
knolwr by most Brandonites todayu was received
from City Supervisoru O, L" FIarwood, l4r" Harwood
e:çlained rnhat had never been admitted befores
'nthat or,ring to the fact that reductÍons in teachersø
salaries macle by the Board sorne years agio (fgg3)
I{ere gireater than those effected by the City" the
Municipal and Public UtÍlities Board had authorized
an increase in the School Board levyo of $10o000
to bringr teacherse salaries to a parity r.trith those
of other employees.'o Here was a recognÍtion by
the Cityss Business .{dministrator tha.t unequal and
giross sa1ary discrimínation had been imposed on
Brandon teachers for reasonÉ -of civic economy,
l]:is ¡yas the claim that teacher-deleçrations had
been trying to make for alrnqst seven years, irloi^r
it was adnitted as a fact,

The trustees ¿pp¿¡ently found cornfort and nerr¡
confidence in this adnission of the Utitity
Board-, They thereupon decided to 'ask for
$8000 in addltion to the $10u000 alreaciy
çrranted-.'" The Utility Board relaxed a líttle
and conceeded $12ø500"

This incident rea1ly marks the restoration
in the status and borgaining power of the Teacherse
Organization to the level- that existed prior to
1922, By April 1940a the trustees and Teachersâ
1:¡ssociation agreed to the following schedule,
-i,Jhile it lacked- the modern refinements of pJ-ace*
ment and increments" it did" establ-ish a desirabl-e
basic salary and a tentative scale related to thj.s
u-l-timate obj ect j..re,

February 14o 1940:

r2(]

February 11u 19401



Collegiate Staff Basic --Basic Basic
Mr. J, R" Ì?é
I{r" H" V. Bell-
¡4r" M" Kavanagh
¡4iss E, Insley
Miss J" Doig
Miss M. McDole
l.fiss ¡1, Dunseith
Miss E. Strachan
Mr. Ä. I{arris
i\tr" S. Doctoroff
Mr" ü" .4, å,shley
Mr, E" Johnston

REIruSED S,{LJIRY SCHNDULE Ig4O27

x

X

'!¡

rABtE T]TTT

(x) Indicates Teachers ernployed- since Sal-ary Cuts wereput into effect"

Miss l{. Ðoak fOOõ rfSO

Present

2 300
2100
I 750
I 550
I 550
1 600
I 538
1B 50
1B 50
lB50
1B 50

Miss E. Fisher
l4iss L" McRae
Miss I Johnston
Míss D" Rhind
Miss L" Pppkin
Itfiss E" Idood
Miss f, Drysdale
lvli.ss I{, Conley
Miss B" Callender
I4iss j¡. -ttlalker

l'fi.ss N. ,{mbrose
lfiss ¡1. Thornton
Miss fl, Ferguson
l'{iss T. Ross
Miss E" Dorrett
Miss ff" EIey
l4Íss ¡t" Johnston
Miss H, Smith
Miss l'{. Thompson
Miss i4, irlilson
ì,fiss L, Iíarrison
ltfiss W. Hunt

Revised

I49

2 500
2 300
I 800
1700
1700
17 00
I 550
1B 50
1B 50
18 50
1B 50

A,ccepted

I 970
IÓ L¿
141 I
1339
1 339
L22T
I497
L497
r497
I497
L497

1000
1000
1000
1000
I 000
1000
10 00
1050
I 050
I 075
11 00
11 00
110 0
l_ 100
11 00
11 50
11 50
1150
11 50
11 50
I 150
12 00

I150
1150
l1 50
11 50
I 150
1150
1t 50
11 50
I 150
1150
1150
t] 50
1150
1150
11 50
11 50
11 50
1l 50
11 50
11 50
1t 50
1150

906.20
906 

" 
20

906 
" 20

906,20
906,20
906.20
906 

" 
20

906"20
906 

" 20
906.20
906 " 20
906 

" 20
906,20
906 " 20
906,20
906 

" 
20

906"20
906,20
906 " 20
906,20
906"20
906 

" 
20

906 "20



Ei.Sht Years of Serr¡ice Basic BasÍc Basic(second- iá6nm-
Class) ¡tiss J" Sutherland 1000 1000 807 "70

14i.ss W. Blackwell
Miss G. Ful-cher
i{iss O" l4orrÍson
Miss H. Gooden
¡,Ir" J, J, HÍ11
j"fiss B, Dick
Mr. R" Smith
Miss li" Bjarnason
l{iss Fi. Fraser
Miss ¿" Skeoch
Miss D" ldard
l'4iss C" Rice

(First-Class) i,4i"" M" Romanik
Miss Tedford
l'{r, Leybourne
Míss E" Fatmore
l4iss M" Reid

Revised Salary Schedule continued

Elementary Staff tlithout Present

r0 00
1000
1000
10 00
100 0
100 0
1000
1000
1 000
1000
1000
1000
1000
l_00 0

1000
1000
t 000

1025
I 075
1 075
I 100
112 5

112 5
112 5
11 50
11 75
117 5
1 300
100 0
]000
11 00
12 50
I 250
r_2 50
1250

4,7¿J
2t25
2I25
Ðr ¿) c

Re.¡i sed

Junior High Staff:
l'{rss M. lodd
Miss 14, Bowen
lv'l-iss G" Hamilton
lliss E. lüard
l4lss E" Shier
Miss F. Conner
ffiiss F" Wilson
Miss L, Mummery
l'tiss T" Campbell
j'liss I" Winn
Miss Ça¡¡on (M"Ed" )
l4iss M. Cuff (lst)
Itfiss G. Boyes (lstÄ)
l4iss M. Fítton (8.A, )

l.{r" J. P" Moore
Mr, I" Baternan
Mr. R" Lobb
i'fr. iI" Hyson

Junior Higrh Principals :
t"lr. G" R, Roi+e
H:r" T. Sigurdson
l4r, J, iL Ir-w-in
Mr. W, ¿1, i'iood

1000
10 00
100 0

10 00
I 000
I 000
I 000
10 00
1000
I 000
100 0

100 0

I 050
10 50
10 50
1050
1050

12 00
I 200
I 200
120 0

120 0
12 00
12 00
12 00
120 0

12 00
1 300
1 000
I 000
1100
l2 50
12 50
12 50
12 50

2400
2400
2400
2400

150

.{ccepted

807 .70
807 "70
807 

" 70
BO7 "70
807 "70
BO7 "70
807 "70
807 "70
807 "70
807 "70
8A7 "70
BO7 "70
827,40
827 "40
827 "40
827 "40
827 "40

945,61
945 

" 61
945.61
945.61
945.61
945,61
945,61
945 

" 61
945 

" 
51

945.61
L024"40

906 " 20
906,20
s06 "20

I22L "40
L22I "40
r22r "40
I22L"40

1891 .20
rB12 "40
1812 " 40
t812 "40



Revised Salary Schedule continued

Special Education:
Ärt
Technical School
ïndustrial Ãrts
Home Economics

Executive Etc.
Superintendent
S e cr e-to- ry-Trea surer
Bldgs" Supt,
Stenoçrrapher

14.ss Mcleish $ffOO
Mr. J, Elliott 1900
l4r. G" Harris 1625
l4iss 4," trdood 1300

l'{r, T. A. Neel-in 3100
I4r" F, .ã." 'l¡iood 2400
Mr. E. Harri.son 2000

r0 50

27

Fresent
Basi c

The Councilss attempts to restrict 1egítimate expenditures for
education continued as before, In Januaryo 1949 the School Boarcl wisely

decided that the building of schools rüas not to be settred by ex-

pedientu or on-the-spot-financingi" They agreed to levy two mills for

capital reserve" The councÍ1u operating on the w-Ídely-accepted. but

erroneous vier'¡ that del-ay means economyr-pressured- the Board to re-

duce its levy, In l{arch ihe trustees issued a forthriqrht declaration

of inCependence from this outside Ínterference with a publÍcly-elected

body. they stated that:

after a joint meetingi with the Council" and recogrnizíng the import-
ance of education to this communitya and feelingi that educational
needs of the coimnunity cannot be met without an expenditure as set
forth in the 19,¿9 school bufuretu thiF Board cannot reduce their
budget as sug:giested by the Council"¿ö

The city then asked for a Board of Ãrbitration. lhiso the trustees

refused" t'feeting r¡j-th the councilo l"'larch 21, the school--Bce¡r.d ;,¡ould

Äveragie teacherl' salary Revised Basic $lsgZ
Äverage teachernsl salary as approved.
A"veraqe Civic E:nployeesF salary
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Re'r¡i sed
Basic

$120û
190 0
1625
1300

2 900
2 300
1 800
I 050

Accepted
Basic

$roz4,40
1900 "00
1306 " 30
1024"40

2403 "40
1891 .20
1536,60

9.r'7 ¿.n

r10 3
149 6

qn-' Ibid - ,lpril Z4a 1940
4A -- , -Jþ:.d - ìfarch 3æ 1949



not accede even to the reguest for a one-rnill cut ín the levy for
Capital Reserve.

fn the same year the Council- did recoçinÍze sone re_

sponsibilities confronting, school boards, ancl supported. a res_

olutÍon of the Manitoba l4unicipalities, requesting increased.

provincial- grants for eclucation" T\rro years later howevero the ol-d

Council pressure was ag.ain renewed that the School District should

reduce its levy for educational services, Ttre trustees on this
occasion" r+ere not to be intimidated; and replied. to the city as

¿Y
follows:

1" The school Board have carefulry made a survey of the
anticipated school- population which Índ.icates that
further increases in the n'rnber of -begrinners rn¿y þs
expected for several years to come, Conversion of
space in existing schooLs will provide sufficient class
rooms for new students only-lo the fall of lg5l and
a capital levy is therefore necessary,

2. The increase received in teacher-ç,rants is stiIl
totally inadequate,

3, The Board will continue to press for grants lcut in
the ¡neantÍmen taxes aïe 1ikely to rise.

The jockeying for funds betnreen the city and schooL Board. went on

intermittently. rn 1954 more urg'ingT was received from the city,
i¡lhile ag,reeing,to a small reduction in the tery for operating

costs, the Board refused any cut in that for capitaf-reserve.

rn 1955 this was raised- to three inills and- once more a corincil

demand for red-uction was ignored" The refusal may have spurred. a

special cqrunittee of trustees anC a_l_dennan '"to meet representatives

of the Provincial Governmento--reiterating reguests for increased.
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grants for educational purposes and especialry toward capital
3nerpenditures,""" The follol.ring- year a messag:e was sent to

and- a reply received. from the federar member of parlíament

acknoi^rledçring the petition for federal aid. for education. Iilo

relief r,¡as received from fed.eral sourcesr but a hopeful sigrn

appeared in May¿ 1957. Ai that time a provincial Order in corinci]

authorized the establishment of the Royal Conrmission on Education.

TLte formation of School Divisíons it:ill be d-ealt with later,
but insofar as school District 129 was concernedo their reaction to
the RoyaL conunission u¡as enthusiastic" The rnterim Report of the

commission was del-ivered in,{ugust lgs7, and by ldovember z the re-
port of the Boundaries CommÍssion had_ recommend-ed that there be

estabfíshed- in Brandon a higir-school adninistrative unit separate

fro¡n the nlernentary school DÍstrict l2g, fn so-d.oing the corunission

spei"led the end to a unified- procedure of schoor- adninistration,,,¡hich

was established in tBB2 and -vrûrich had. evolved since that time with
patience and sacrifice" into a unified school system of considerabl-e

effectir¡efless and energiyc

Äcting l,rith the most unselfish of motives, and dedicated

only to the cause of educationar bettennento the Elementary Board-

adopted- a policy suppoz'tinq.the establishment of Divisions and.

unwittingly bringingr for their own system, duplication and d.is-

me'nicerment' No possible criticism can be directed to the motives

and methods of that Board; but w"ith the e>perience of hindsight it
is nor^¡ generally agreed that the separation of el-ementar-y and. second.-
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ary schools r,¡as of no advantage to Brancjon nor to Brandonøs schools,

Acting on the best information available to them at the timeo and

with the highest of hopeso the Board in November 195g" agreed that
no representation shourd- be made on behatf of the Brandon school

Boarcj. at a hearing of the Boundaries commission,3l A. fer^¡ days later
this pclicy l,ras re-affirmed. that:

The school Board suhnit to the Boundaries cqnmission, that itg'o on record as supporting the principle of the propåsed boun-darieso such boundaries to be flexiblè at the extremities based. ^^on the desires and convenience of the popuration of thos. ui.u".32
The boundaries were subsequentry approved.o and. thereby assig.ned

secondary education of the city and surroundinçr rural areas to the

admÍnistration of a Division Board" Jurisdiction over elementary

education lri.thin the city remained with the Elementary School District
No" 129' During the local plebiscite to ratify the establishment of

Divisions, the Brandon Board once more supported the fo¡mation of

School-Divisions and therefore its orcn disrnemberment:

the Board approve the preparation of a brief brochure settingout pertinent points of the new Division ã,ct and that the Boardindicate its r¡rhore-hearted end.orsation of the Actu and that thesaid brochure be djstributed to Þarents,3S

seld-om in the educational history of the province, has ¿
publicly-elected body thus set aside personar or selfish con-

sideration. The Board based its action solely on what it thought

to be for the public good even though such action

might produce i¡rconvenience or disad.vantagre for the City of Brandon.
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In so-d-oing the trustees arrived. at their decision baseC_ on the

premise: the Brandon school Board hacÌ for many years supported

the establishrnent of larger units of school ad¡ninistration; they

couLd noi no¡u with clear conscience oppose legislation evidentJ-y

of ad-vantage to the rest of the province, sÍmpry Jcecause it might

result in tempora.ry inconvenience for the city of Brandon, rn

any evento so they berievedu there was nothinçr io prevent the same

trustees in schoor District 12g and school DÍvision 40 from oper-

ating the trvo systems, The cleavagie therefore seemed m.uch rnore

apparent than real" Certainly no one d-oubted for a rno¡nent that

the tl^¡o bodies, estabÌished merery as a convenient legal entitieso

would continue to oper-ate as one co-ordinated and_ harmonious part-
nershipo ','rith common purposes ancl goals. such hower¡er io¡as not to
be the case.

For a time, tr'r¡o trustees did si-L on both ELementa-ry and_

Division Boards" but r¡¡ithin two years the rupture was complete and

the two bodies had become separate in l-aw and- in fo-ct. rn september

1959a the School Boundaries Cqrurission rnet to establish a value for
the Brandon Collegiate and Composite i{ígh ,bchool in the transfer of

ownership to school Division 40" The evaluation r,ras er.entuarly set

at $131r259.05 for the Brand-on collegiateo and $7so74s.s7 as the

School Districtcs sg¿ity in the Composite School-. The total of

$2û5,004'52 was to be paid in five yearì-y instalLments of $4rr000"92

and the Division Board agreed- to assume the payrnents for the out_

standing Coini:osite debentures,
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Tlvo months earlier the Boards appointed a committee to

liconsult and to bring in a report respecting possible joini oper-

ation"' Meetings of this cqnmittee were heLd- and goocÌ progress r,¡as

made" Tne debate over the transfer of the 1906 Brandon Col-legiate

and the composite school (still not paid- for) between tryo boctjes

Tepreoentincy almost the saine pa-rents and tax payers¡ appeared to
some as rather unnecessdr]¡a lt should be und.erstocd thai a change

in o'¡mership r,uas reaIly a simpre book-entry with a debit for the

Division being al-mcst entirely offset by a comparable credit for the

Eleinentary Board-. Tne main area of contention was tha.t about rz.l" of

Division students came from outside the city timits and it v¡as be-

lieved tha.t rural tax payers al so should. pay a share of the cost of

the old. build-ing, as wel-l as the outstand-inçr d-eJcentures on the

cc:nposÍte. on February 22, tl"e chairman of the Management conrnittee

proposed the same saLaries for principals in Elementary and. Division

iSchools" to permit the free interchange of administrative staff be-

tween high-schoors ancl elementary schools. The sug,gestion resulted

in a tie-vote and was therefore Ìost" The result of this single

action by the Elementary Board cut off the main source of future new

administrators for public schools. The results of this ctoubtful

econon''y are only no-ì,{ becoming apparent in the o-earth of necessô.Ðr

l-ead-ership to fiJ-1 positions of adrninistration and_ superr¡ision,

On January llth, the trustees '6¡6¡¡s6d',that this Boo.rd

approve the principle of joini neçiotiations rrrith the DÍvisicn

Board. re" l4anitoba Teachersr society and custod-ian negotiatior,",,,34
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The motion nas carried but H, Gibson, 14, Blackr¡¡ood.u ancl c, Bateman

opposed-"

payment

realizecl, .{ letter from the Departnent of

þ September J_960, the conseguences of demanding full

School District that capital papnents received fron School Division
40 in the transfer of Brand-on colleg.iate and composite.,would not be

eligible for ma-tehing Capital g-rants.,'rÞ The auditors advised the

Elementary Board to transfer these funds frorq ,,g¿pital,' to .,revenue.,

and the'eby avoid l-ess of future Departmentar capital. çirants. This

lvas not successfu],

for Brandon Collegiate and lüeelin

By i"rarch B, 1960 the Mergrer cqnnittee of the two Boards

brought in its reporto which provided:

i .(a) å proceclure whereby the two Board.s coul-d meet reç,uÌarly to
evol_ve co-operative pölicies,

(b) A. formula for the sharing, of services -- maíntenance,
cLass rooms, eguipment and staff.

(") ¿ procedure for hiring,
I ' ri primary supervisor responsible for instruction in

Crades I to 4"
2" Ä,n elementarl¡ supervisor :-esponsibte for administrative.

procedure and staff supervi5ie¡ 
- Grades t to B -v,¡ith

particular attention to su.pervísion of Grades s to B"3. Ã SuperÍntendent of Schools responsible for adminístratíonof both systens and responsibre to both Boards; ar-so for
supervision of all staff lcut with particular ernphasis in
Grades 9 - L2"

4" The salaríes or" supervisors r,.¡ould be borne by the Eleinentary
Board; that of Superintendent by the Division Board.

ft was thereupon movedo

that this Boarcl açiree in principre to the recommenclationsof the Merger Com-mittee as þïesented in iheir report dated
February 22 and that the l.{anagement committee implement
these z'econtnendô.ti ons . 36

was beginning to lce

Edusation advised the

tJt

.J

tÊ Ibid -
Ibid. -

January 11, 1960
Ìvtrarch 8, l-960



The moiion wes l-ost, McGillo Lind.enbergc and i.Jood voied affinnative;

Bateman, GÍhson" Bu-rgess, Blackl'¡oodo llanílton" and. Greaves vo'Éed

negrative. One iveek l-ater a letteï .i4ras received. from the Division

Board o'noting that the recommendations of the Mergier committee ro¡ere

accepted in princiÞle'.37

EY this time it appeared that a section of the Board was

unal¡¡are of the neeessity for the acceptance of these broad basic

principles" Th.ese vrere not intended to be the final articles of

confederation, settinçi out in precise legal terms, the minute de-

tail-s f,orall:,future,inter-board relationships. Rather the cornmitteeFs

recommendations were desiçined as broad principles which would enable

the detaí]s of co-operation and joint managrement to be evolved by the

çrradual meeting and solution of connìon problems. rn the right of

what has since occurred" it is highly likely thatn if the irvo Boards

had onl1' lceen able to accept these l_oose and flexible principles as

reco¡nmended lrrarch B" grad.ual- but discernible steps toi.¡ard. amalqramation

woul-d almost certaÍnly have folloi,çed:

(a) ¿ program for the consofidation of some rural schools into the
Division" as problems of transportation and fínance r\reï'e oveï-
come.

I rÒ
IJO

(b)

(c)

(d)

,å co-ordinated system of school-construction and finance bet¡¡een
the Elenentary and ¡lecondary boards,
A smalf er xlementary Board-" .¡rith the possibility of legisiation
requiring the sarne urban members to serve on both Boards"
.4. clear line of resi:r.lnsÍbility for the administrative star'f to
be hired jointl-y by both Boards and thus serving what would in
fact be one and- the same Board in reLation to its urban rep-
resentation,
A proced-ure enabLinçi rural Division Board mernbers to attend
Eleinentary Board raeetíngs i^¡ithout voting privileçres.

(e)

37 l¡i¿ - March 14, 1960,



These o-lr-¡ious and uncomplicated possil:iiitíes ¿ppsared- relaote in

the face of obstac'l es and the reluctance of sorne trustees to support

the principle of eventual- amalgra-mation, I^iith littre real prospect

for unanimous Elementary Board endcrsement of union, Carl Bjarnason

resigned l'{erch 4û 1960 as superintendent of school District 129"

frfter serving for four years nrith the District and- one year ds

superintendent of Elmrentary and Division schools, he accepted the

superintendency of school Division 40" At the same time" A,r*r.¡id

LindenJcergo former chairman of the Board, resigned as chairman of

the }fanagement ccnunittee, on April 4o the two bodies came within

a hair¿s breadth of reconciliation and only a minund.erstanding of

rootives si:-bseguentll' prevented it, The Elementary Board. met to

consider a final proposal of the Joint study cqnmittee with re-

conrnendations as foI1ow" : 
38
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l-. That the Xlementary Board meet once each month io deal with
natters related- specifically to the operation of e't ementary
schools.

2" Ttrat the Divísion Board.meet once each month to dear lvith
matters related specifical-ly to the operation of seconclary
schools 

"

3" That the two Boards meet jointly once each month to deal
with matters of comrnon concern to both Boards,

4" lhat any decision arrived- at by a majority vote of members
present at a joint meeting of the two Jcoards be binding on
both boards.

5" Thatu provided joint meetíngis a_r'e instituted und.er the terns
abor¡e¡ the Superintendent and the entire Supervisory Staff of
the Brandon Schoo.ì System be employecl jointly b,,y aetion at ajoint meetins"
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6" That the chair¡nanship of the joint meeting.s alternate be_
tï¡een the chairmen of the two boards"

7" That the Division secretary-treasurer" i,rhen one is appointeciu
be the secretar-y-treasurer at all- joint rneetings and in all
cases of joint under-takings.

8. That if joint meetings are not acceptable under the termslistecl above, or similar terms agrreed to by both boar-<iso thenthe Dir.ision Board proceed. to employ the superintend.ent of
schools and the Elementary Board a s'pervisor of EJ-ementary
fnstructiono and that ienns of an ag,reement lcetnreen the tr.¡o
Boardsa the superintendent and the supervisor for co-ordinatinçr
the ad,ninistration of the r,rhole school- sysien be dr-afted b1r 3joint cor'.rnittee of both board.s"

Reconrnendations I to 7 rrere implemented,

into Conrnriitee with the trustees of the

Elementary Board .reconvened and the chairman stated. that the

Dívision Board l{as prepared to accept the reeonmendations with
certain amendments as foIloor"r39
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1" That the Division Board proceed to employ the Superintendentof Schools and the El_ementary Board"a Supàrvisor of Elenentar¡,rnstruction; and that terms of an açrreament betr¡een the tv¡o
Boards¡, tfe. sugerintendent and the -Supervisor .r.or co-ordinatingthe administration of the r,,-hoie sehool systemobe clrafted by ajoint ccrninittee of both Boards"

2" l].at the Ereinentary Board ryreet to deal_ with matters relatedspecifically to the operation of Elementary SchooLs.

3. That the Division Board meet to d-ea1 with matters ¡elatedspecifically to the operation of Secondary Schoo1s"

The trustees then went

School Division, TLe

4" That the tv¡o
matters of conrnon

5' That any decision arrived. at by a majority vote of memberspresent at a joint meeting cf the t."r¡o Boarcls be Ï¡inding on both
Board.s" after being presented to each Board for ratj.fication.

ao
Ibid - April 4a l-960"

Boards rneet jointly and reguJ_arly to cleal w-ith
concern to both Boards.



6, Tnat the Chainnanship of the joint meeting.s atternate
between the ChaÍrman of the two Boards,

7, llat the Division secretary-Treasurer, l.dren one is ernployed,
be the secretary-treasurer at al-1 joint meetingis and- in all cases
of j oint und-erLaking s 

"

The extent of agreement beti,veen the t'¡¡o bodies gireatl-y exceeded.

minor areas of disagreement, Had the entire matter been delayed_

by the boards for only a ¡¡eek or two, it is likely that these points

of uncertainty could easily have been clarified and- the process of

unificatíon continued, Ttris was apparentJ_y not considered_ feasible

and- r,rrrthout l^raitingr for r.urther discr:ssion on possible means of re-

conciliationo trustees Greaves and Burg'ess ftor¡sd ,,that the }hnagiement

cqruqlÍttee be o-uthorized to advertise for a_ superintendent of Elem-

entary schoolso with salary cornmensurate with educational ancì- ad-

ministrative gualifications"4O This ,nras the final straw and- the

separation of elementary and secondary educationrafter a union of

seventy-eight years4 T'¡as c.ønplete" The estabr-ishment of school

Divisions I^Ias ungusstíonably a proçrressive step in lutranitobaas

evolution to'¡ard. better educational services but the Brandon schísm

l¡¡as one casuality ín this nevr provincial- organization. The reason

for this moire tor¡¡ard fraçmentationo can only be erçlained by the

inability of some trustees to grasp the significance and purpose of

the DivÍsion system: viz: ilrat the qual-ity of complex educational

se:'vices in l4anitoba could best be servec by the establishment or

retenLion of larger units of aùrinistration" From the begínning of

Divisions, there -!.Jas a persistent tendency amongi several Brandon
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trustees, to look-upon the DÍvision and. Elenentary Boards as

separate organisms" inevite-ì:J-y in competition and. dt cross pur-

poses' Such rnembers were unableo or unwillinçfo to conceive of the

two bodies as one in fact and spirít, and to ignore any suggestion

of prestiç'en statuso or locar authority. with the objective of

bringing these two bod-ies (Elementary and Division Board.s) gradually

together ag'aino the dual-board. cornposítion courd proJrabry in time,

have fused into one board-; a sÍngrle enterprise entrusted- with the

responsibility for the public edr:cation of a1l children residing

in Brandon and District"

Tr.ro events remain in the consíderation of the financial

and- orçranizationar operations of the Board, The first concernec.

the dilemma into which certain me¡nloers of the School Ðistrict forced

themselves by exacting fuLl value for the transfer of Brandon Collegiate

and Neelin composite school, Ttrese trustees incid_entally were the

same who had obstructed- the id-ea of a loose partnershipu apparently

fearing the l-oss of certain por\rers. rls explained earliero the parment

by Division 40" of $205o004"62 for these tw-o schools, l.roulcì- technicalJ.y

place the Elementary Board in possession of fund_s derived from the

sale of capÍtal assets. l-'ne precariousness of such a financial- inan-

oeuvre should- have been obvious. i.fevertheless in Februray Ig62u

there seemed to be an unarrareness thatu bl. accepting payrnen_t for
these buildings, the School District would- be ineligible for Govern-

ment capita.l grants on future schoot buildings" Tnis would. thereby

deprive Brandon ratepayers of approxÌmately gg0r000 " {407" of 920so0o4,620
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Such a policy r4ras opposed by the Division Board as a_ needless loss of

capital grants, A delegation of both board_s waited on the hinister
ond pointecl out the ano¡naly wher-ein Brandon ratepayers woul¿ stand

to lose alrnost $80¿000 b1' vì"rtue of the mere transfer of capital

assets fro¡n e¡s g:roup of loca1 ratepayers to another.. Tne MinÍster

then suggested that this reçiulation applied only because of the sale

of the t-',ro high-schools to the Division Boarcl, rt was there-upon

ag'reed that the Elementary Boarcl should transfer fuLl orsnership of

the iwo buildingis to the Division for the sum of one d_ol-lar, Being

no Lcnger in receipt of these capítal fund.s * (which in any event

had to be extra-cted from aLmost the same ratepayers) the School

Districi on.$u.in became eligib,le f or fu1l build-ing çirants as pïo-

videcl under the regu.lations" Tnis was the exact propos¿f first made

in 1958 by the Divisiono and one whÍch provided one of the first aïeas

of contention between the t'n¡o bocties, Obviously such dissension need

never have i'a ppened"

The second i.ncident concludes on a note of gireater optinism,

Despite the seeming cleavage between the two public bodies, there have

recently been definite signs of reconciliation ancl a desire for amal*

ga-'nation. On lularch L2È 1962 trustee Burçless, llamilton and Wyman rr,rere

named as a conmittee to in.¡estigate amalgamationu al ong with lnr. l,tbGregor,

Ì'f" Magee and .{, Lindenberçr from the Hiqh-schoot Board, lrTo definite

resuLt has come from the deliberations of this corn-nittee except a f¡anlc

ancl friendly exchançre of views, More reeently ihere has arisen a cl-e*

mand by former Elernentary Board chairman ¡!. c. Hamiltcn, to pursue the
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matter of union, .4, meeting of the tlro Boa_rcl-s has iceen held. No

agireement has been reached- as to the time and. manner of union, but

ther is a generar consensu-s that a pa.r:tnership is d.esirable in
principle. This renewed Þressure for a mergier of the boards may

r¡¡eI1-be the most sig'nificant ed-ucational development facing Brandon

over the next fer¡¡ years, The Division Board has adopted a policy_

statement indicatinqi that they favor unification" There is still
needed a similar decision by School District t29 as to v¡hether first
to consolidate -,aith all rurar school clistrict in ihe Division and.

then to seek the establishement of a Grade r to lrr Division

siructure. Legislation to arrow either of these devices could be

arrang,edu but to avoid any hint of coercion, the initia-tive must

rest l¡ith elementar-y-boards and. so-demonstra.te that unification is
their orlrn desire and intent,

C" Educational Trends
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The period 1923-1963 included many significant d-evelopments

and events in the course of Brandonrs ed.ucational grrowth. rt is
neither possible nor necessary to relate all these in detail hero.

but a cross-sêctional view of the trends in Healthu the Arts,

vocational nducationo ancl educational chanqer rrrây suffice to suggest

that Brand.on" no l-ess than other citieso rdas actively inrrolved in
the development and filorovement of her schools,

I" Flealth and Public ¡,Ielfare

January 25o 1927 -- Tne Childrenas Aid Society reconu.nended.
tl-Le aptroitrtnient of a Probation Of.,-.icer" to be paid. by the
City, ihe Provincial_ Governmento the School Board and-
Voluntary ,{.gencies.



trlerch 9' 1931 -- Free miLk was provided to needy children,

January 6, 1932 -- A motion to provide free texts was d.e_
feated"

July 130 1942 -- Tne I{ealth Officer
hic_rh-school students 

"24'/" were satisfactory
31% had foot troubles
271. ]nad. dental- defects

7% had infected tonsils
14% had. defective vision

February 7n Ig47 -- All schools were
because of a coal-famine,

ltay L2, 1947 - .{ll principars were advised that ',accidentsn Àano matter how trivial must be reported in riritingi inlnediateiy.,,+7

]I. }.{[]STC AND THE .¡{RTS

As earry as l4arch rg27 superintendent Neer_in suggrested

a ltfusic Festival" This request u¡as repeated in November a-nd.

again in subsequent years, The next year the Board_ acknowJ_edged

the imporLance of music by appointing Mr, 'ld. Iie-øÌett as supervÍsor.

The l"restern lhnitoba l,Iusic Festival iriassoon born" and after afmost

forty yeaïs of growth and improvement, now fil1s a real neecl in the

musical life of the corünunity, rn lgzg the superintendent urged.

the Board to supply music-appreciation records to students. At

the same tíme he sugrgested tha-t records should be used for the

teaching of Grade j/rrr French. /irr forms of art however inrere not

yet acceptabte: "the request of Miss _l,Iilliams for the privilege
of teachrnç' clancing in tne schoor-s rre noi girantedr.,4Z said the

trustees with finarity: lcui a short tirne latero they aqreed..'that

reported that of 324
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the lcind offer of the il,rt club to loan Raphael's 1,{adonna to the

Coll-egiateu be accepted I'rith thanks,"43

In February lg56o there occurred the nost violent objection

to any Board decisionu since the fo-bor trouble of rgz2. This

dispute arose over the trusteesr intention to dispense with .{rt

Music .supervision in the schools" rn a sudden move, a]legedly

made for reasons of economy" the Board announced- its plans to re*

duce the extent of supervision, since the schoor Board did not

bother to explain the real motives for this action" it i¡jas natural-

that the public should inter-pret it as the rejection of all Art

and I'fusic from the Schools. This r^ras unthínH.able and on February

17, 1956, messages condemning and protesting the discontinuance

of Àri and l4usic Supervisiona were read. from:

Ldoinensa Canadian CIub
Staff of Park School
University iriomens CIub
Staff EarJ- irlaig Schooi
Staff Alexandra SchooL
l.Jilma Bonnís
Executive - Ilanitoba Teachersr Society
Isabelle Coghern
Pärk ilonre and School
Brandon llrt Club
l4rs. Grace Bonnis
Registered Music Teachers
Lorne lrlatson
Staff Flening School
Staf¿' Georgie Fitton Schoo1
Staff l.{cl.aren School-
Executive Bra.ndon Collegrate Institute Hccne and Schoo1
Staff Central School
Di rectors of l,iorf olk I 

" 
O "D " E "Staff Earl Oxford School-

l'frs' J' M' l4atheson
l4r" G. D" Crar.¡fo::d"
Prince Ë,lexander of technical I"O,D,E"
Delegation frqn CounciÌ of i.dqiren
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T.re apparentll' drasti-c action implied in the m.otíon" and

perhaos misunderstood- by the public, r^¡as opposed only by

trusiees G. P, Sutherland_, J. J. Coleinann and l{rs" M" Dcig.

The controversial motion therefore carried.u and l4rs, Doig

submitted her risignation. The supervisor of physical Ed-

ucationo though unaffected by the new motion also resig,ned-. ,1s

proof of considerabl_e popular support for their policy, the

Board- received five petitions bearinçr 256 signatures, These

round-ly appJ-auded the trustees for dÍspensíng l^¡ith the super-

vision of ¡:usic and art" The l'{usic supervisor d.eclined an

offer of a teaching post, and by March the trustees had accepted-

his resignaticn as weil as that of superintendent ä. G, I'ledg'e"

The furore died do'nm al-most as quickry as it had started, I'fusic

Supervision in the schools re-appeared in 1958 and Art Super.rision

r{as resurTted in 1959"

Ï]I. INDUSTRTiIL ARM ,qND VOC.4.ÎIOI'IAL EDUC,{TIOI,I

It has lceen seen that Industrial .{rtso gome-Economics and

vocational Education over the years e:cperienced varying degrees

of enthusiasm in Brandon Schools. In May 1g2gu the Vocational

Committee studied "the possibilities of irlo" 2 Fire lla1l as a

44location for a. technícàl school" with po'erer -Lo 
mal<e arrangrements"',

The old Fire-i-]al] was chcsen as the site of this technical-sshoot

and in 1933 H" C. Áusten r¡¡as hired. at a salary of $21-00. The

venture r.,ns basically an au_toinotive-mechanicsr program¡ne, oper-

ated- sepo-ratel-y from the regular- schools, fn l9S7 the initiat

lo/
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attempt to provide Industrial .4.rts fotÍons, resulted in a

"çteneral -shop f or boys proceedinçr to GracÌe X; the cost of

equipment not to exceed $400-15 fhus ïndustrial- Ärts r¡ras

launched" l4r, George l{arris became the first shop rn-
structor at $1625, and Miss Jlnne llood i,ns the new appointee

in Household Science.

þ now the Boardas taste for vocational education v¡as

whetted" rn 1939 l'ir, George corlÍns, a representative of the

Depar-tment of Labor explained the details of the youth rraining

I'fovement and the schoolsa technicar--tz'aining pïogranì¡,ne was

immediatel-y elpanded -,^¡ith the aid of g'overrunent grants. On

Decenilcer 11, 1939 superintendent lieelin reported. the forlowing

registration in technical subjects.

27 boys enrofl_ed in the radio course
32 boys in gas weld-ing
16 boys in sheet-lnetal
78 boys on the raitingr list

Seving was also offered for girls" The public response to

these courses, prompted the school District to consider buitding

a regular technical schoor " rn tg48 a request v¡as direcied to
the Minister "to negotiate l^¡ith the Dominion and Fr-ovincial Govern_

rnents for financial aid to erect a new technical school at an

approximate cost of $100,000,- ïh_ere is lj.ttle doubt that the

Brand-on school Board r,r¡.as influenced by the apparentJ-y attractive
gioverftnent gro-nts for vocational ed-uca.tion, on lday 2-'ì-e lg4B

the Board learned- ihat capital- and- operational g,rants applied
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"only to composite high School-s wherein ti,vo and a half days

per r',reek are spent in technical- education"" T:ì.e grants l¡oul_d

be $10o000 for capital costs and ggSO to $2000 per teachez-"

The Board and- technical staff visited Dauphin in June r94g,

to study such courses" l¡Jithin a month, they had autho:-izeC the

architects to p:'epare drarçings for a- composite High school to

be attached to the i^rest side of Brand.on coil-egÍate, This they

were about to build when a pl an to convert the lrlonnal Schoo1

into a Coinposite School r.ras proposed:

that this board is in favor of makíng use of the äornal
school- for the composite riiqh school and. il-rat i^¡e authorÍze
a conrníttee to obtain from the Minister ter¡ns and conditions^
under l'shich r,ue mig-ht secure ownership of the Normal school"'jb

he hope of securing the }tror¡1¿1 School failed to materializeu ancl

within a few years the Board adopted the iclea of a separate com-

posite Sìchoolr oîe block north of the proposed lrTolrnal Siie. By

1956 this school v¡as undez' constructiono and opened. for cl_asses

in l-957" The Board- bui.ì-t this schoor on severa] questionabl-e

premises:

(a ) ttrat the name "Cønposite" 'School v¡oul_d. identify a
school" as a "comprehensi.¡e" oneo reg,ardÌess of the
fact that a comprehensive prc€iramroe was neither
offered nor plannecÌ"

t69

(b) that student demand- for vocational and optional courses
ccr¡ld be produced- by attenrpting to glamorize the course
i"e, that the Board felt it had a resr¡onsibiiity to
'"sel l-" vocational education.
that the pJ-anning fo' staff and prog'ranr.ne coulcr- be done
after the school r¡as built,
iha.t t-u.¡o or three vocational courses of unknoi,rn vocational
value and- uncertain appealo wcu.l-d- aitraci stud-ents in con-
siderable nu¡obers

(c)

(d.)

46 Ibid - Septernber- 22" I94B



(e) tha-t g'o'ernment grar,.ts for equ.ipment ancr- staff ¡¡ouldoffset the l-ocal costs of voca-l-ional ed-uca.tion"(f) tnat stuclents of high a.bility r^¡oul-d be attracted- to
vocational- traininçi" and would thereby ra-ise the pres-
tige and- siatus of the prcgramm.e to i:e offered,

(h) that a careful analysis of job opportunities in a
community rfas unnecessary before coir¿nencing on a pro-
çrraÍìrne of vocational education"

(i) trrat students at the age of sixteen years (Grade x)
r'¡ere abre and willing to decide on their f ifeøs r,¡ork.

The vocaiional progr€.rnrfte offered in rgs6 incruded l6chine

Shop, .{utomotiveu Carpentry and Hon",e Econonics, Tn addition

there vrere option courses in most of these'areF.s'ayailabJ-e. in

Grad-e 9' 104 and l.l-, The entire high school popuJ-ation at that

time in Grad-es 9 to 12 nri¡nbered onry T4T stuctents, of these

150 r¡'s¡s registerecl at the composite schooL, rt is not sur-

prising then, tha-L vocational classes proved too s1æff ls
justify themselves. Efforis were conscientiously mac_e to steer

students into these prog-ïamnes, but the net result ¡¡as that the

school- in the publicrs and. stuclentsu eJres" was soon rnístakenly

identified as non-academico and hence a seccnd.-rate school wiih
a second- rate progrramme, The Boardrs problem was therefore two-

f ol-d-:

17t

(a) to dispell this mistaken image of
content ancl ned.iocre stano'ard.s.

(b) to offer vocaiionai subjects only
stucÌent interest o.nd need."

Ho¡re Economics was soon re¡noved. d-s a vocationat su.bject and

taught only as a- Gracle 9 or lo option, The Ì,fachine shop course

nras withdrar/m as a vocational offeringl and_ then renoved ternp-

orarily even as an electi.¡e, .è. coin-mercial course ancl Tþinq

exclu.sive vocationaf

idren justified by



cþt:i-on r\'ere substituted Ín its place. Ttre'4n"¡ooc--working vo-

ca-tional- proÇ'ranïnen 1i.l:e ¡iutomotive and- carpentry had ve:ry

small- classes" The latier r.rras therefore l_in-ited- to a i,loocl-

'¡orking Option crnd finaffl' transferred. 1963 to the Branclon

Col legiate. El_ectronics, also an optj on course, r^¡as added

o-t \¡incent l'rassey lligh -school in 1961" Tnus the polÍcy in re-
cent years has attempted- to ad-just to the hard reafities of

educational life; viz, the provicri.ng of instruction that Ís
justified by stuclent-d-ernand, and that su.pplies some rea-I

need- in vocational or çrenerar education" Iior¡¡ever since

these matters are onl1r indirectl-y related to the stoily of

the EÌementary school District 129u the high school offerings

w-itl be treated ]ater in the consideration of Schoo] Divisions.
ÏV. PROGP.ISS TN NDUC.{TTONAL P1ì.qCTICE

Reference has been made to the existence over ihe yedrs,

of pz'ogressive thinking in inuch of the ed-ucational practice of

Branclon Schools. Tne most recent period .,\r.as no less fruitful
in this respect" ,{, random sarnpling of events and. decisions

shoi.¡s rather clearry tha.t the day-to-day educational procedures

-L^rere gienerally sound. and often ahead of their times:

(o-) Th.e Board- ,introduced,a mental=testíng .progranlme 3

purpose of procurinqr materials for Intelligence and.
Education Tests of every pupii in the Collegiate with
the intention of su_pplernenting the stand.ard.s of ad_
missj.on to the Collegiote and also of d.etennining
scientifically the education-r^¡astage in the teaching
of idle or retarded pupils,47

L7L
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(fr) Board- l{e¡nbers agreed. tha.t there shouLd be special_
classes for the instruction of s'l ol¡-l-earrì.ers ___
Ocioloer 19, 192 2 ,

(c) l¿. B" Beer proposecl. that a probation officer be paid by
theCity, the School- Board. and voluntary subscriplions
--- Januar.f ZS, L927,

(d,) superÍntend.ent }ieelin urgec the Board to ma.ke provision
for vocational gnridance --- l"farch 4E ITZT"

Principal Dunca-n asked the Board- for a radio set for the
Science Departrnent --- September B, 1gZS.

(e)

(f) rne superintendent consulted. re, problem chirdren at the
Chitd ldelfare Station --- October 9, I9Sl"

(s) Th. Board açlreed. to Íns-tal-l- rad.io sets in the sehoors to
experírnent in the area of radjo as a teachingi device, __
Janu.ary 27 , L93B 

"

(h) A speech-training specialíst was enqraged to direct speech
educa-Lion in Grad-es I to VTI --- June 10, 1940,

(i) fne School Boarcl pressed foro and rr¡ith teachers? aicl çrotsupport for a Public Lib:-ary -- January S" 1944"

(i) A motion rvhich wourd supply free texis, 'r¡i'as barely lost
by vote of 5 to 4" --- January, !944"

(k) Doctor Pincock proposed a Brandon child. Guidance clinic
--- ApriJ- 11, 1949.

(1) Trustees agreed to the establis¡r-îent of J-argier schoo]
areas which would have sing,le represeniatives fron the
municipalities of Daly, Eltono cornwall-isu i,^Jhiteheado
Riverss and five r'rorn Brandon. --- l4ay IZî I}SZ"

tn) The school Board agreed- to bear the furl cost of janitorãs
servíces to aid the operations of the Brandon CoÌlegriate
Horne and- School l[ay I4o lg54,

(n) The Board purchased. an opaque projector at cost of $33J..10to be rieed in the Cofleqriate October 1A, l-g54"

(") ¡ class for slor.¡ learners at Grades One to Three -y¡as

established --- l"fay t3u i9S7.

(lo) The Board- presented a ì,.ig'orous brief to Royal cqrunission
supportinçl largier school_ areas Septem.ber l_9S7.

1n,



(r) The Board- hired- a psychologist on a part-time basis to
test students of limited. ability --- iilovenuber 9s 1959"

(s) Tne trustees approved the superintendentøs resomÍlendatìon
for a Demonstration School for Practice Teachers in co-
operation r,¡ith Brand.on Cofleçfe --- i'farch 28, l-960,

(t) Trustees endorsed the teaching of Oral French a.t lor.¡er
elementary qrades l4arch 26" 1962"

(u) TtLe school system organizeC a speciaL class for limiteci-
ability students in Grades 7 and B" permittingi them to
spread the r¡¡ork of the,se gredes over three years
September 1961"

1¡, li cHitoi\IolocY oF pnopj,E .ti\]D EVENT,S 1923 - 1964.

(q') The esiablishment of Sr:¡nmer School for Stud-ents was
approved" --- Äpril 25, 1958"

(a) The School Board Meiubership"

LJL¿

Dr" J. S, Matheson (Chairman)
R" Bullard
t'I" A, Robertson
I,.L H" Davidson
l'f, H, l"Iarla-tt

1nc

I Oa-/

Georçre Fitton (Chainnan)
Dr" J. S. llathesr¡n
A" E" t,thite
1''I" E, Cro-r¡¡ford
R, J. Bullard

(ttrtfr, Broadhurstu an
placed on rProperty

I 938

George Fit'Lon (Chairman)
It, T. Condell
lì. J" Bulla.rd-
l,L i'il" Sutherf and
R, T. Smith-

G, ¿i, Fitton
J" S" ltla;s^¡ell-
J. tr" Kilgour
Dr. A, T" Condell
W. N" Sutherland

Dr" 4." T, Condell
W. ll. Sutherfand
G" Â. Broadhurstx
R" T, S¡:ith
H" I'i, Smith

avowed Com¡nunist l.¡as
and Su-pplye )

Dr" J"
tI. n"
Dr. D.(:Ã
1r ¡ ,L'l c

Ì'fatheson
Cralrf ord
L" Johnson

Broadhurst
r, ^ ---1\=I l



1950_1951

George Fitton (Chainnan)
R, À" Cl-enent
C, n" R" Co-l-lins
G, D" Cral,rford
l4rs . ¡4¿ti on Doig

1952-1953_1954

George FittoniÉ (Cho i nnan )
C. E" R, Collins
trl-rs" l4arion Doig
A" B" Downing
C" F" Lawson

(l+ 19S4-Georgie Fittonts
two year- terrn" )

1955

George Fi'Lton (Chairnan)
B. R" Coleman
/i" B" Downing
E. C" Gorrie
-ar¡fl^ri d- L i ndenlcerg

¡

C"
])
Ð

n

B" Dol^ming
F" Lat¡¡son
l4cDuf f e
i?. i,íyers
Ä, I'f, i,,Ia1ton

L74

H, N. l4acQu.arrie
P. i'{cDu.ffe
14rs' Ed:ra l'IcPhail
P" ¿!" l'{, I'Ialton
P, Cuffe

2Oth consecutive

(-o H" ll, l,facQuarrie resigned Aprit 25 --
terrn completed- by Dr-" il. F" l{yers)

1956

Georgie Fitton (Chairrnen)
J" J" Col.eman
ifirs. ff3¡ion Doig
l'{rs, Edna l"rlcPhail
G. P" ¡utherland

.1957

G" P, SutherLand (Chairman)
I'lrs " M, Black''¿ood
E. .{. Birkenshai,¡
-t," !. UOITI-e
li,. Conroy

19 58

lirs " l,Iarion Ðoig
C" E, R" Collins
C' F" Lcì.WSoÐ

ËÌ" i'tr i'4acQua-rriet
l'{rs" Edna l'ícFhait

E, C, Gorrie
B" R" Colenan
C" E. R. Col-lins
Ä.. B, Downing
Ã,r-wid Lindenberg

G" P. Suther-land (Ch;ir-nan)
ilrs" l.I" Bl.rckir'ood
B" ¡Ì, Coleman
J" J, Col-enan
Ir Ua 9UIIJ-e

(x' succeedecl,

B" R" Coleman
J" J" Coleman
l¡trs. ndna l4cPhail
¡rl¡id- Lindenberg
1,',I. ll, l4urray

by 11. Godfrey)

tli, C<;nîoy*r.
J, .¡i" Grea.ves
.{.r-,,vj. d i,i ndenberqr
y',i" R" I'furra.y
i/.11 ss -U. 11, L,Jood_
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E. C. Gorrie (Chairman)
J" J" Coleman
F. tl. Gibson
R" S, Godfrey
J. A" Greaves

I 960

n. C. Gorríe (Chairman)
Ä, C, Bateman
l"lrs. i'f. Blackr.¡ood
K. J" Burgress
F" H. Gibson

I 9ôI

A, C" ila-nilton (Chair"inan)
I'lrs. M. Blackwood
K, J. I3urgiess
F" H" Gibson
J. ,C." Greaves

19 62

4.. C" riamil-ton (Chainnan)
]'{rs. I'f" l4cPhail
Dr. j{, R. ìtlyman
l'{rs. l.f" Blackrrrood
I. i{" Gibson

t_963

A" C" ,lamil-ton (Chainnan)
Ifrs " M, Blach,rood
K, J" Burgess
Dr'" K" Flurst
D" E" Leech

Ar'¡id Lindenberg
l,iiss E" iY. i,,¡ood
E. R. l.fcGill
G" P. Sutherlancì
l'{rs " 14. Bfackwood

L75

luiiss n. I'f. -lriood

Ä" C, Iíamilion
A" Lindenberg
E, R. l4cGilt
J. /t . Greaves

,q. C" Bateman
D" E. Leech
D" C" Robertson
Miss E, i'4" Wood
Dr, H, R. -!^ô¡man

D"
m
l_"

D"
K"
J"

E. Leech
Ryles
C. Robertson
J" Burçress
A. Greaves

Dr" Ií, R. iIy¡ran
l"Irs" M" lfctrhail
T" Ryl-es
D" C. Robertson
F" H" Gibson
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K" J" Burgiess (Cha-irriLan)
l4rs, I'f, Bl-ackrvooo-
¡i. C. Iiamilton
Dr. i{" Hurst
Ð. E" Leech

(b) Fersonal-ities and Events

Space permits no corurfete catal-ogrueing of a-l1o oT

el'en the nost important personalities and events that have

looned i-arçre in the educational groi,rLh of this city, It
does howeÌ/err seein appropriate that an attempt shourd be mad.e

to list in chronological- ol'der, ai l-east a fer"¡ of these import-

ant i-nd-ividuals and events¡

1" Principals of coll-egiate Departnrent ancl Brandon collegi.ate

ïnstitu.'--e:

l'tr" Sutherland-
l,ks, l,I" I'fcPhail
E, J, Tyler
Dr. l{" R, trrllrynan

D. C, Robertson

it6

Ji S. Popham
l"f, I-i, Davidson
l'{r" I,fcleod_
i¡,h, ELtiott
I'f. l,{ontgonery
G, D. ¡,Iil_son
if" rl. I'Iclntyr-e
-r"tr I{. Fintay
D" i,lcDougall
J. A, Brol',rr
E. J" !i, Duncan
J, R" Reid
lI" V. Bell-
I{" G" Frazer

Superintend.ents of Schools :

Ã. 3. Rose
Ä,'r,ihite
C, 1{" I,{ebb

T. li. liieelin
H" G" -idedçre

C" Bjarnason
J, J" Hit-1

I QQa OiIUUV-UU

1BB5-
1BB5.B6
1BB6-88
1ôôô ^ôJ-OÕÕ-JZ
I a09 0^IVJ4-JU

1897-
1897-1910
ì ol n ()q
LJLV-AL

10t.) 9.)
LJûL-L¿

I923-27
'ì orÌ áC

I 949-60
lvôti-

1893-1908
t90B-1922
7922^I924
1924-195û
1950-1956
1956-1960
I 960-1 964



3" Secretary-Treasurers:

4" C" 1,'¡" i',trebJr i.ras a-ppointed superintencÌent
of Elemeniary Schools at a sala4r of $2"500". June Z4o ISZZ

5. iiortense (Noble) itrood was appointed to
l.L^ ^r-c¡rne srarr o'.'dc¡6'ò "!qËÉ!ÈGø oeor.""",, Fei¡. L2, 1923

6, E" J, H, Duncan was selected as Prin-
cipal- of Brandon Collegiate . ,!àa.Ê¡!a. Sept,, lg2g

7 " ndith fnslel' r,¡as adcied to the regrular
teaching staff É!s,, ÀàÉq. ,!¡.,ÉE¡! Aprii 14o igZS

B, Justice Ki1çiour resigned from the Board,..ÈD6,s, Dec, 31, l-g2g

L Dr, John l.fatheson r,^¡as elected Chaírr'.ran of
the Board !rÉ!! .r4,! ,,,,. Jan. Z, IgZ4

10" J" R, Reid. and II. V" Bell_ accepted
appointments to Brandon Collegriate ,.".¡!Eso¡o!... Sept, Lg24

l-1" H. Piggott" G, R, Roi,re, iI. ¡1" i,Iood.,
J. R" Reid, and l¡.I. S" Loci¡hart were
appoinled or re-engaged f or the ensuing te::m D ! , . d t{ay l-0o 1926

12. T" ii" l{eelj-n becanne Superintendent of
Brandon School-s at a salary of $Zt40O ".. åug" LL, IgZ4

13. Ã petition from residents of Central
School to r-e-ençrage J" B, GilLespie, r¡¡as
refused ¡'q¡a¡.!r!óÊ!!EÊ'r'râ'û¡oâÉ¡r¡rÈÊiE!',¡! " July 7 o 1924

14" Miss ¡11lÍnghan l"ras renilered ineligibj_e for
re-ençtaçrement because of her marríAge "a!,Ê.û!!É! l.iay ll-r IgZs

15, J. 1ì" Reid- assLr¡ned the Principalship of
Brandon CoJ-l-egiate ..{ oø{EeôdEa66EÞFð JuLy 11o Ig2T

1ô" Tne Board açrreed- that forty cents per hour
be paÍd- for coriunon labor at ne.l^¡ schoots ø,øeoão¡! ¡"tpril ZBE I}ZB

L7 " Principal G" R, Roire resigrned ancì. t',,ro
years later r-eturnecì to service "", ,€ar6,aG¡ Dec" go l-gzg

-l'Êa" ìdalker LBB2-1907
J." . B. Beveridçre 1907-1923
F ¡ ,.InnÄ lota ro/?I ! .j1! ¡üuvu lJLO-iJ+l
li, E. lIepinstall 7947-

L?7



18, i{azel Dunseith r.¡as a.clded_ to the stoff
of Brandon coi"legiate o rE¿tra È!oø,€o6ro,!.¡!,, sept, 8o lgs0

l-9, Scoit, B, Batenen r,ES appointed to the
staff at a salary of $1."1_00 â,,,¡ ., i,hy 26o lggl

2C), "That married teXghers now emp'loyed be
not ie-ençiaged'ï.=' llo distinction rvas
made in the minutesr re.rnal-e or feinale a,ao6o,o,a, i'iay go lgg2

21 " The trustees observeC- a minute's silence in
respect for Ä" E, l,,larren who had been custodian
for the Col_legiate since its construction 27
years âgo . n, Þ.. !,. É ! ,. ". Feb, 11, lgss

22, An appJ.ication r,¡as received from Georgre
Ä" Frith of Manson !.rro'!!¡r '.ó.¡c{cE!s,o!." June 8, 19g6

23" l''I" N. Lockirart resigmed as principal of
lìarl. Haig, Sshool- to a-ccept a position as
ïnspector of Schools .,, r,.,, ¡ ! c ¡, , June 1o l_g38

24" I'fiss E' i.{cleish -'¡as nanes Supervisor of Ãrt! À s ! ! ", oct. 2s, tgsg

25, A resigrnation -¿.as received_ from Scott B,
Bateinan E!!s,!Ë¡o. ".,d.ug, 14, lgsg

26 " The Board. approrred- I eave of absence for
personnel , with âs,surcì.r1cê of reinstatement
on return from the .r.nned services , Aug. S0" lggg

27 " Leave of absence for service in the armed-
forces '"vas çrranted- to H" V" Bell_ and ¿i, Ä,tr- ----: ^tadr-r-Ls !e!¡r,q!d, "., July 7n 1941

28" J, R" Reid- w-as Loaned to inspectoral_ siaff
of the Departnent of Educationo anci. r..¡as re-
lie-¡ed at Brandon ColÌegiate by .T" H, frrin , Ãrig, ZO, 1941

29" rr.le;r Venables -n¡as appointed to the staff of
the Branclon Coll_egiate ,,,!ae ?Ér¡ã, Oct" 10n lg41

30" 1,,J" G" Frazer I'ras o.ppointed to the siaff of
Bra-ndon Colleqiate ,. d ! r, ¡, a. ,,,, F å á !,,, June B, IS4Z

3I. Ã resiçrnation i,¡as received froil Secretary-
Treasu-reru F" ,1" i,l'ood...,,èoÈonqã,66¡ l-g47

r78
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32. J. R, Reid -cesigned as principal of
Brandon Collegiate ancl r,¡as succeeded
by ¡1. V, Beli qa,!. Fq¡c,êo.!6 " l4ayo

33" D" i/,i" I'iebb '¡¡o.s appoÍnted" Builcling
SupervÍsor on the retirement of

34" I{" G, i,rredge r,ras appointecl Superintend.ent
of Schools ,n" ¡r,s6 . l,Íay Bo

35. Trustee P. 'l,Iatton sugçiested a reduction
in the size of the El_enenta:-y Board- ,."" i,farch g,

E" Harrison . ¡!e€ao,!,E,ren, ," t.farch 10, IgS0

36, Cai-l Bjarnason was appointed Superintendent,
duties to coirunence July 1, 1956 , a 6 6 Þ ", " l,.hy 14, 1956

37 " A resignation receivecl frorn veteran
Chairnran Georgie FÍtton" to to.ke effect
December 31, 1950 6,¡dÉs¡tr.,rr8.!ô,À!r, Oct. g,

38" Georgre litton attend-ed his final
meeting before his d.ea¡h" markingr
forty-eight years of servÍce on the
Brandon School Board ,ãõoû ".,. ilov. IZ, l-956

39, Miss Lilly Harrison resiginecl after
44 years on the Bra_ndon Teaching Staff.¿þúË!,eêG", June 30o lgSB

40, Estal:lisluqrent of the actministrative system
conprising only the Efementary Sch.oolso and.
the appointment of J" J, fiill as Superintenclent
of El-ementa:ry Schoo]s r.!Ëan€!,.,anro ".. Sept.o lgô0

4I" The Branclon Collegiate l,fernorial f'und_
l1ras incorporated with oiher moneys and_
became-th-e ii" L" Crai,rford l"Iemorial_ Fund ,erq,â!6¡s i{ay B, 196l

Vf , GROr,'IING PROFESSTONATIS,Ì4 A¡lD CO¡]CLUSIOì,I

l" Tnere is consÍderabre evidence in the recordso ind.icating

that the stanciarcì.s of professionalism among teachers ancl

board-s during recent years has continued. to giïow.È A few

illustrations selecteci at ra-nd_on refl-ect sq,.rething of this
sl-ol^¡ j¡ut steadl' t::end.

L79
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(a) Schoo] Trustees threaten J_egial action against

against the ',Jinnipeg Tribune or Inspector Dunlopo

i+ho al-1eçredJy stated iha.t Brand_on child:en, after
the strikeu rrroul d- be better on the streets than

attending Brandon Schools.

Such a siatenent is in the last degree d.e_
famatoz-y anC_ shoul_d_ be unequivocally retracted
in public. irlo official in l4r. Dunlop(s position
should. uith iiapunity be perrnitied-" r^rhiJ-e holding
office, to refuse due anci.qrnple arnends for a-

il¡rong' that has been done,4v

Ì'tr" Fitton siatecl that the Board- .¿¡ished- it to l¡e

und-erstood that they rl'ere fu]ly i¡ehind the teachers

to a nrano and so ¡¡ere the majority or. citizens, He

therer'ore foolced for,.rard to a ryear of harmony ancl

proEress õ

(b) Tne secretary rras instructed. to r¡.rÍte to three

Princrpais stating that it r,¡as not the policJ. of

of the Board to empJ-oy teachers iv:i-th less than

First Class CertÍficate acting as principo-lsn and

that the Board expected principo.ls to raise their
acad-emic stand.ing

June 10" 1929.

(c) Tne Boa.r-cì- '.upported. i¡rr" Reidos regu.est for a

Collegiiate l,ilcrarian bu.t regretted its inobi-liti,

to provid.e one at present.
l'.lor', 13s 1928 

"

(cr.) Tle Board- z-ecornnr-ended ihe purchase of ten copj s5

of "Mistal<es in Teaching,'n,
Dec" 8u 1930"

t-80
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(e) Ã co¡'nittee of rrustees urged the esiablishrnent

in Brandon of a First Class i{o¡61.
Feb" 9, 1931,

(f ) Superintend.eni i,jeelin asked the Board to support

Grade Tirr as the mÍnimu¡n for admission to trIor¡1¿1

Jan, 11" 1937,

(S) Tne Board- vigorousll' opposed. the closinqr of the

Iiorrn6l Llchool s!ø¡F
Jan" Bt 1942"

(h) Tre Trustees d-ecid.ecl to províde space for the

B. J" Halec ir{useum of Natural Sciencer Þ, o, ! !
,Sept" 12, 1949,

(i) The School District recog-nized- the conpletion of

l{r, Pedenes degree by aivarcÌing hiin $200,00
Sept, I, 1946

(j) Sabbatical. Leave for the first time rças provided

School

181

Thus is reached the end of an era and. a conclusion to this
brief account of Brandon school- District No, 12g. The treatment

has of necessity omitted. inany significant events and has considered

others in far l-ess deto-i-r than they d-eserve" perhaps the complaint

of Flrs" nllams "that her boy in Grad-e rx haci. not been gra-nted a
50

Proinotion" ,,rith the Secretary clirected. to investig:e.teo i.ras

i,rorthy of note; ol'

on the Teacherse Schedule
l,larch a 1955"

(It was, hotiever, wiihdrai.m in 1962)

50:..lbrcl. - July 9o I9ZB"



that E" ]4arsha-l-l be çrranted the privirege of pasturinq, his
cor^r cn David Livingstone ground-q f,or JuJ-y and ilugust on the
condition that he cl ean up the ground-s to the satisfaction
of the supervisor of property.5l

But al-l incidentso omusingi and- serious, cannot l:e told. other-

r¡ise suret:'it shor-if.d- be record-ed- that oJean Lal+renceo a student

of Earl, oxford-,school-, had- never been rate drrring her nine yeaïs

of schoo1".52 l¡,hat ,¡¡ere the real motives cf the trustees i^¡hen

they agreed "that the supply committee be authorized. to purchase

the bocl< sEterna1 Youtht for all- school libraries,,?53 and

.'r¡hat circumstances prorapted'them to authorize the secretary-

Treasurer "to sel l- the stu.ffed oø1 not in th{vlass case at

Central School to l4rs, Harrun""?S4 Surely too" it must have been

an unusual- circumstance when, at a testimonial- dinner to honor

J. R' Reid on his retire¡nent, the l{ayor announced- that "if the

Brandon -t'/heat Kings rvon the llenorial cup that nighi ..ron f¡s
l4ontreal Royals" a- civic holiday içou1d lce decl-ar.d.,,.55 To th-is"

the Board unaniraously agreed"

Nor are the real irnplications afways revealecl in a rea,ding

of the accounts of the Board: "a letter froia the .secreta-ry of the

Boe-rd of Police commissioners dated Äpri1 14o advísed_ that per-

mission had been granted to u.se the pacldle system on a probation

basis at one schoor uncler the direction of the safety Division,,,56

l8?

JJ

54
55
56

Ibicl
rbid
ïbid_
Ibid
ïbid
Ibid

June B,1931
June 13o 1938
iìpri1 10n 1932
April B" 1946
'lrta¡¡ lÂ lq¿q

Sept. 14" 1957



idrong concl"usions mây wel] be reo.ched in future lm.ïsr

not kno',,m that the upaddleô in this case r/;'ô.s usecl for
traffic, an-d that it r.¡as alrvays grrasped ín the hands

student not the políce,

an account spanning almost a century and- has aiteroptedþo d.eal

Thus concludes the story of School District IZg" It ís

-vrith the efforr's of gene-rally dedicated, and sometiines q,iftect

men and lrornenr siriving to provide as best they could, for ihe

educational groi^rlh of western youth. That they erred_ and. failed
in some of their aspirations should cause no surprise, The re-
markable thinq- Íso th.at in spite of difficurt pr-oblemsu com-

plicated by financial_ stress and lao.k of time, the1, accomplished,

in so short a periocl, as much as they did, rn truth ,,they builded

better than they kno.r,/'"
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The Establishment¡i

For many years trusteesu teachers and enlightened civic

organizations deplored the existence in l,4anitoba of hundreds of

el ementa-ry-school djstricts each responsible for the eLementary

eol.ucaticn of child.ren scattered over a fei"r sguare mires" but with

no responsibility for secondary education, llumerous resolutions,

editorials" del egations anci meetings had. indícated a rising tide of

protest against this system of school administration, By pul:lic

opinion it r¡as demonst:-a-ted. to the governmento that only by the

estabf ishnent of larçrer ar€ðs of administration woulcL Ì,lanitobars

children achieve sonething resenbling" equality of educe.tional-

op;ocrtuni'b1r .

FinalJ-y a new Provincial Goverrunent responded to this

needecl îeforrn ancl in lvlay 1957" appointed a Provincíal Royal

coinmission to "enguire into and report upon such matters and things

pertainíng to education in Manitoban as may be prescr,ibed- i:y the

Li eu.tenant Go,¡ernor i n Counci 1" " 
I

CÍTAPTER VT

xB4

i'rithin å year the conrnrission h.ad completed sufficient of

rçork 'Lc issue an rnterim Report, rn-nong the recoiumendatíonso

one -*hich suggested, cl.ividing the Province into about fifty areas{,

1 Report of the l.{anitoba iloyal
Terms of ,Reference" page 9o

I'lo " B4l-57-1 "

Coit'nission on Eci-ucation 1959,
Order in Cou,ncil Section 8,



edch to be knoi.'-n as a School DÍvision; "r.rith a Dir¡ision Board to

have ful-l ::esFonsibiJ-it1' for puìrlic high-school ed-ucation wlihin
¿its bounci-ari es"

The Pror¡i¡si.l Government o.cted_ c-lmost im-rnediatel_y on

this r:eco¡nmend-ation, and on November 7, f gSg, passed. l_eçiislation

provid-inqr for the establ-isÌrrneni of schoor Divisionsr arìd- for ihe

appointment of an impartial Boundariesø cqnmission of six menbeïs"
a.

T}'Le duties -r¡Iere explicitty set forlh""

(a) io recon¡nend to the government ihe terriiory to be
includ"ed in and the lcound,aries of the divisions

(b) to be çmiciecl by the recqn¡nencl¡.tions in the Interiin
Report, subnÍtted by the Royal Cqninission on Ed-
ucationu w-ith respect to nuiaber, size, assessment,
populationu pu.pil population, corrnunications of the
proposed divisions and the social and- rel-igious
customs of the persons resident therein"

(") TtLe Cornrnission shal-In in respect of each proposed
d.ivÍsion prepare a_ provisíonaf plan i+hich sha.l-l set
forih

I, the boundaries thereof¡
2, the name and nuinber of the proposed. d-ivision;
3" the nuirloer of l^¡ard-s into ,¡¡hich it is prcposed

that the division shall be establishecl a-nd. the
l:ound-aries of these l.¡ard_s

185

The ìnitial report

onmended the estabfis!¡-,nent

5 mad-e up of three rrlard-s ô.s

i,r- -.1 T

i,l-ard Iï --

or' the Boundaries Coinmission res-

of a. Brandon Schcol Division lrlo"

ç^-t I ^,.,- "¡vrIvvY, !

Tne City of Brand,on
Forrest Schocl- District
Ju-stice School District
l,þore Parl: lichool- District
Doug'las School District
Bloomsbury School District
Grand 'u-alley Schocl District
Popla:: irÍ11. ::lchool Distrj-ct

Report of the l4anitoba Roi'61 Cormission on
Reco¡runend-ation ll 3,
Ámend:nent to the Fu-blic Schools iictu Part

Id"r-r-s3.lie¡ 1959 Page 29

Turil 1;ec, 4g2o i,lo-renber 7u ,.oqn



i',Iard. ffl *- I..lexander School District
Brandon Fiills Schoo1 District Gl_en Souris School_ Disirict
Griswold Schoo-l- District
Roseland School District
.åssiniboins School Distrist Lat"¡rence Schoo] District

It is of interest that the Eiemefltarlr Board realized from

the starto that thÍs proposal of the Boundaries Cornnission would cau.se

a disunited u¡ban school system" but supported the g¡or-e notlvithstanclinÇl

the obvious cÌranback to Brandon City and the Citl' Schoo1s.

Älthough the bou-ndari es as propcsecL by the Ccrnmission
are consicer:abJ-y less convenient to Brandon than r.¡ould
have been a Division comprising onl-¡r fþs Cityn this School
Board (¡lo" tZg) -"r:i-11 lend full_ su.pport and co-operation in
carrying out the bounda_ries proposals as set forth by the
ComnÍssiono and any modifications thereto,4

T-he bound-aries were subsequently revisecr"and whÍre the

onr'ottrnute -ss¡i5n betrnreen Brandon Eleinentary and secondary schools

remainedn a nrunber of the school-cistricts previousry includedo

r^¡ere transferred to adjoining Divisions. The new cqnposition of

Brand.on school Division 40" as final-ly decided_ by the Bound.aries

Comm.ission r¡¡as as follows:

l'Iard 1 -- Brandon city (school Districi of Brand.on 129)

I{ard 2 -- ,,:}.'lexander s. D" 338 Griswold s" D, 425
Ãssiníboine S" D. 148 Kennal, S, D. 444
Bloomsbury i:" D" 467 Gardner S, D, 619
Dalton S. D" 4S9 poplar Hilt ,S" D. 479

Rober-i Burns S, D, 704

l{weme School Dis'rrict
Beecher School District
Blythe School- District
Cornr.¡alLis Schoo] Dístrict
CurrieÈs Land-inçr School District Clinton Schoo1 Disirict
Dalton School District
Powerville School District

East Brandon School District

Gorrie School Dis-Lrict
Kernnay School District
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Leslie School Distríct
Little Souris SshooL Distríct
ohilo Siding Schoo1 DÍstrict
Bertha School Disirict

Hunter School Distriei
Fiouth Brandon School District

Statenent to the Boundaz-ies
G" P" Sutherlandu December

Coiuinission signed by Chaínnan
I5p 1959 "
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l^Iard- 3
l-lweme
Beecher
.El ¡rth e

Brand-on Hills
Corn'",¡all-i s
Curri ee s Landing
nast Brand-on
Gl-en louri,,

-T\ A1Á

D* 47L
11 " rJ'5
D- LB7
D" 183
D, l_65
D" 209

D.3ô5
D" 20ô
D" JOl
D. 2:120

D" 277
D,1973
D.596

Gorrie
G.rand- Valley
La¡,,¡rence
Lesl i e
Liitl-e Souri s
i?oseland
Shilo SidinE
South Brandon

cl

,]
J¡
CJ

:)r

S"

(ì

Cn Februerl 27, 1959 the electors of the proposed Brandon

school Drvision 40 r"¡ere asked(as other loranrtoJ¡ans were aslced in

tì-reir orrn areds)'co ind.icate their approval or r-ejection of the

suçrgested- School Divisions and- the BouncÌaries as shov,m in the

f ollol.ri-ng map:

THE BRANDON SCHOOL DIVISION Ng 40
waR0 BoUNDARIES -----

' Toral rRusrEEs I
waRDS - e 3, - oÀ,JE tRUSTEE EACH

WARD - ONE. 5 IRUSTEES 2

\T..

tl
r¡

lc

ic
r¡



ït is ironica1 thai a sysiem of schoo'l -reforrn d.esigmed-

primarily to sinpl-if]' the machinery of adninistration and to pro-

vid-e better ed.ucation-al opportunities for i4anitol¡ars young peopleu

should have had the opposite effect in Brandon, Here r.ras the

l"argest schoo'l systen in l4anitoba outside Greater winnipeçr and_

which durinçr the past seventy-fÍve years had- evorved a school system

dernonstratingi considerabl-e cohesion and educational prog,ress" Irlow it
},Ias severed. on the recoi¡mendation of a six-rran Corunission" ancÌ woulcl

revert fron a Grade one to T\vel-ve System to a duaL organizationu .,.rith

tv¡o board-s. two philosophies" over-lapping of building pïogiïam-rn.es and.

instru-ctional- services" and the dissolution of Junior l{igh Schools set

up in l-926" itlhat i'¡as surprisinçi i..ras that no one at the time realiz.ed

the implication.s of this step, The Bra_nd-on trusteeso the Þresso the

;tdninistration, and various public bodies arl supported the move be-

cause Divisions were goocì. for i{anitoba and- therefore Brandon, despite

the inconvenience a-nd- expense to hez'seJ-fr'ì¡ras pïepared to sacrifice her

or^m sel-f-interest in the name of pror¡j¡ç{ul proEress.

.4 brochure, prepared and paid for by the Elementary school

Boo-rd, r,'¡as distributed to every home in the city. on the eve of

the Provinciel plebisciie it said. ín parl;

lJever have we as citizens of Manitoba had- such an opportunity
to r:l ace the wef fare of the comrnunit.n' and. the prospect of the
fuiure ahead of our o-,m sel-f-interest; never have ,¡¡e hacr- such
a chance to stucy a piece of iegislation, and never r,r¡as it more
importani for the çrood of our Province that rue ciid"

The Brandon School Boa:rcl, al_thouçih r¡ith some inconvenience
to itself and the cityo approves the establislrrnent or4 larger
school- divisions beeause it knows of no other 

"¡51r 
in which
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every cairable and- i.,'il1ing boy or giirl can be çruaranteed the
rigiht to a High-School Education" The Board is further
convinced- ihat the proposed grant stru-cture lr¡ill attract
and hold- the rnost gifted type of teaehero o.nd will provid.e
countless other services for the general improvement of
educat i on.

The statement then outLined the existÍng system of School Districtsu

and shov*ed some of the inad-eguacies:

I' There are 1700 separate Sch.ocl Board-s and. i:ìchool Districts,
2" Onl-y 350 School Districts have Secondary Schcoì_s; many of

these are one-room high-schools"
3, Unlike other provinces, l{anitol¡a cìoes not provid-e seccndary

education as a right,
4" l"Íany r^iilling and able students can attend no hÍgh school;

oihers must pay non-resident fees,
e,g. Over 50 students beyond, the city limitso must pay

non-resident fees each 3.s¿¡ to attend school in
Brandon.

5, i,¡ith almost the same popltlationo Saskatche'¡¡an with Large::
SchooÌ Divisions, in 1953 had- 42tE stud_ents in Grade XII"
The sar¡Le year l'{ani"Loba had 1522 students in Grade XII"

6, Present Provincial Grants are too small- to attraci and
hold larqe nrrrnbers of outstanding and dedicated teacherso
and. to meet rising costs of maintenanceø nel'¡ buildinçls and-
eguipment 

"

'lhe brochure finally set forth in simpleu understandable termsu holrr

the proposed system of school d-ivisions l.¿oulcl operate in regard to

Brandon:

189

T}iX PROPOSED SYSTEM CT' SCHCOL DIVIS]ONS

I. The Province has been divided by an ímpartial. Boundaries
Commissiono into 46 Divisions" Ea-ch will have a Division
Board responsible for High-'School Education,
Elementarl' Education, Grades i to 84 1.ri11 be left to the
present School- Boards.
Tre Present Brandon School Board- '¡¡i11 continue to adninísier
Grades I to I within the City"
Ttre present Ruro.L Boards (Grad.es l to 8) vrill remain a,s at

L"

A

present 
"5, Brancion Division i"io" 40 lnlL ha¡¡e five inenbers from the

City of Branolon and two frcin the rural area; this Board_
r.¡i11 be responsibl-e for Gracìes 9-12 throughout the Division"



6" There are 827 Híqh School Students ín Brandon Cit".¡
Schools (includinq non-ïesiclents) and there are
approxíma-tet-y 60 hiqh-school students in schools in
the rural area, Ãl¡nost a]} of the latter are en-
rolled at lilex:nder ancl Grisrvold- and r¡ill continue
there unless d-ecid-ed other'nrise bir l¡t" DivÍsion Board"

7, Brandon Division No. 40 extends frorn Shilo Sidingr on
the eastu to Griswold on the west. It also stretches
about four miles norih and nine mi]es south of Brandon
with most of the schooL-d-istrict thereín inc]uded"

B, Atl Etectors are eligibl-e to a vote (not only rate-
PaYers) "

Nor was this all. The existing school--boo-rd v¡ent further in

pressing for this needed educational refon¿o No one suspected that

it içoul-d bring such consequences to the single organization of

Brandonrs school system. Ii few days before the Provincial Pl-ebisciteo

Chairman E" C, Gorrie iu-ith the unanirnous soncu.rrence of the Board

wrote a letter to the ed.itor re-affirming the Boardts support fór
q

the nerv legislation""

¡\s cítizens of a free country it is ea.ch personf s

privilege and duty to inform himself of the facts and-

then to vote according to the dictates of his conscience"
The Brandon school Board a_sk thai you consÍder the question
of Sehool Divisions without pressure or prejudice; and that
you errpress your opinion based on only one thought: "1"'hat
will be best for the childrens for the Province and for
the community in wnich we live?"

Many people in recent weeks, have asked this Board to make

a statement of policy and to explain sqne of the factors to
be consid-ered v¡hen they vote on February 27th. I,"Ie have un-
animously endorsed the legislatron esiab1ishinçr Hiqh School
Divisionsa and now draw your attention to a notice appearinçr
el se-r¡here in this and Tuesdayas edition of the Brandon sun"

If this r,/ere not sufficient eçidence of their dedication and concern

for education, the trustees arranged- a luncheon"meetingi a fei..r days

before the referend--¿m" Tney invited- rural school trusteeso represent*

L?o

q_r Brandon Daily Sun - Iebruary 23, 1959.



active of churchesu ser'ice clu-J:s" lodEes, business organÍzat.ionso

town counciJ.s, T+omenes organizati ons ancì. groups çreneral-Iy interested
in educa-tion, Tnsofar as possible, the entire cørmu.nity r^ras represented,

These deleqates were handed a detailed statement setiinçl forth the

siqinificance of the impending vote and d.escribingr exactly ,,^¡hat Divisions
would and i"¡ould not do" Representatives of the Boardo the Cì-ty-Council

and Department of Education spoke briefly to the çrathering. euestions
were asked and ansT/,rered! The Brandon sun subseguently published the
statement prepared by ihe Brandon Board- and complete]-y backed the

School Division issue with editorial s and. qenerous news eoveragie"

There bras no doubt that Brandon,,sord,'tÌre issue of schoof

Divisions. rn a light el-ection-da-y turnoutu s0BB electors endorsecl

Schoo1 Divisions and only Sg7 objected. --_ an affirmative vote of
?r'f", A lone poll rejectecì the vote unanimousry; two otherç 

'¡er'-tied or very close; the remaining polJ-s carried the referendum by

sweepingr majorities 3

TA,BLE }|KIV6

BRI¡IDOI.ü SCHOOL DTVTSION P,XFERE¡IDU}.1
February 27 r IgSg

POLLING ST,/TTION IOR fl.G:ifrl]SÏ

Kíng Georçie iichool . 4Bl- 26
IarL Haig SchoolâaÈs!Þcö 4IZ Ss
Central School €ÞEôs 262 48
llr"Ci\ ' 6aõ,ø6'É 331 22
Park School sâaro!¿!trEes B4B 91
Georgie Fitton Schoo] 4l_9 ZS

1911
* i 

"'.''

Brand-on Daily Sun, Februe.ry 29, 1959



iuí,claren,School séãa,os 22O
Com.cosite liig-h School""""" 21I
illexanclra School 400
Earl Oxford School 239
Fleminçi School¡ðs6â 264
Brand.on College , 2!2
Valley Vie¡¡ School,..!ÈÊ,! 413
2121 McDonald itvenue, â Ê,, ç 95
Livingstone Schootrâ¡,,6,oÊ 120
854 First Street a!ô6d I02
J, ri" Richardson Far-m",,"" 0
Grisl"¡oldSchool !,c!À" 58
Legion Hall-, ^A.l-exander,,,, 138
Kemnal' School¡oÉña 38
Poplar I{Í11 School, .. 45
Little Souris ijchoolùÊ!d!, 40
Brandon HÍlIs SchoolsôsâÉn SS

Glen Souris Post Office. ", ls
Cornvral]is Schooln¡ûo!aÞÞD l]s
F. t¡Ia1ker f'arm.!!!r! 39
.Ad-vance 

- 
City!ø,6, " ZB

-A.dvance -- RuraloEeaEroÀ68 IT
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Elselvhere ín the Province, thirty-t',vo of the thÍrty six votíng

areas approrred of schooL-Divisionso but none r,¡ith the one-sid.ed

majority of Brandon. Those rejecting 1arçier school units rnrere

Hanover, Rhineland, Stanley and Boundary, Thus r.¡as borno by

Þror¡j¡"iul legislation and the resounding approval of voterso the

Brandon ,Schoo1 Division Nu¡.r_ber 40"

The first slate of trusiees ï.^rô.s eLected within a month:

Ã. Lindenbergi i,!. F. Hc6regor
ä. F. Lorues -i^I" D" Snrith
n. Ä. l{acDonald (i¿rs" ) i,l, l{, "i,,¡ood.

G. P" Sutherlanct_ (Chainnan)

li' F" Lowes represented- the--rural- 1¡iard l, anc'td" F" r,icGreçror

rural- i'iarci- 3" I:re remaining menbers resid-eC in the City" Trustees

subseguently elected to fill urban vacancies -¡rere c" R, B::awno

L92
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I'f, C, l'[açreeu and- C, B, l,Iicklu.nd"

D*ring r959 a unified and integraied. erementary-.seconclarry

school sy.etern rga,s qienerally achi_eved-, 'l\.,¡o trusteesu G. p"

sutherÌanclu and A. Lindenbergr sat on boih Erementary and Dir--

ision Board-s" The services of the superintend.ent ,øere used

jointly and the day-to-d"ay operatron of the two systems r.^¡ere so

coinbined in procedureo pol jgy and philosophyo that the ordinarl,

man-on-the-street hras scarcely aware of the existence of two in-
dependent and separate sehool_-boards" ,{n amicabl-e arrangement

rnrds er¡olved for the sharung of office-space and servicesu and the

lviaintenance Depa.rtment of school District 120 continued to work

as before with the costs distributed on a proportionate basis to

the District and the DivisÍon" The secondary Board paid its
share of the superintendentPs aalaryo ancr ag:reed- to a formura

for the cost-sharing of the renLaining a*ninistra_ioon, unoccupÍec1

class-room-s were made availabfe by either Board to the other ai a

realistic rental of $100 per month¡ and the supervision of staff
continued much a-s before on the Ì:asis of an integrrated. programrne Ín

Gracles f to ,iII" Elementary and higih-school pr-incipals ¡1sf ¿s -
single bod,y i.,rith the supe:-intend-ent¡ and- amongi ihe staff, the

existence of any duaL control was ô- meïe form or technicality but

of no serious conceïn or inconvenience"

.tn indic.rtron of th.e spirit thet prevaired during the earJ-y

stag'es of the Division '.'¡as clea::l1r obvious in "ll pl-an for the

sharing of /rldninistrative costs Between the Brandon Division
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ancl Local- school- Board.s During the Transitional period-",,7

4ssr:-nptrons of the pl-an

l-, The continu-ation of smooth ancl efficient ed.¡:.cational
ser.¡ices is the first responsibil-ity of both Board.s,

2. The duplication of effort and confLict of authority,
r,'rith Íts harmful effects on education and the community
should- be ovoidecl"

3" Än exact costing of shared serr¡ices is impossible and.
unnecessary providingi that the d-istribution ís reasonably
fair and equitable" ¡\n approximation evolved rn harmony
is sufficient and necessary in order to proceecl with the
irnportant natters of ed-ucation,

4, the rntnedia.te utilization of the p::ofessional services
and- experience" of superintendent and secreta-ry-Treasurer
is d.esiral¡le during the transitional period_, lhe use of
their services in all- matters wifl i^rork to mutual aclvantaçre
of both Boards,

5o Policy of both Boards ¡aust be a_pproached l,¡ith a primar"y
and secondery purpose:

(a) Immediate Cecisions reguíred noiu for ths er.ficient
carrying out of School J:usiness: (1) l-{dnrinis.trative-
staff and office procedure (2 ) teactríngr staff and.
essential schcol facilitÍes (3) Financeo budgietingo
etc o

(b) Egually inportant but Iess ,urqent matters involving
Iongr-range planning and policyo curriculumo ed--

ucational philoscphy, educa-tional services, public
relationsu long term financial structu_re; the con-
sidero.tion of these mattersn important though they
may Ì:e, should be undert.rken i^¡ithout haste or panic
and only after the essential aoministrative machin-
erl'r is in oPeration"

The- Services gf Office o.ndjecretarial Staf:l - Recc:nûencl¡.tions
Eff ectiven ,{pri 1 1" - Deceml¡er ,31, t 959 "

t" Tne preseni Secretary-Treasu-rer shal-l assume the over-
alJ- responsibility fór signingi-C_u-ti-^s and_ secretarial
services of botir Local and Division Boardo but shal l_

continne in ihe official einploy of ihe Locat Board,"

¡-9,+

7 --"' Plan r=or iharing of Services - apz-il 24, IgSg



An Åcting SJecretary-Treasurer in charge of Division
Board Business sholf be inrnediatell' appointed and
shall rçork under the superr.ision of the Secretary--
Treasurer" The .tctíng Secretary-Treasurer shall
attend al-l Division Board l.feetings" shail deal -urith
reports, business ancl minute.s etc,u arising therefro:n"
lie r^,'iil further be entrusted- '"¡ith the establishnent
and naintenance of an ad-eguate sysiem of records and
ô-ccounts subject to the direction of the Secretary-
Treasurer and the policy of Division lJoard through its
Finance Corrrrnittee

The present ,School Board- Cl-erk assÍsting the Secretary*
Treasurer" shall be given first consideration for the
position of Acting Secretary-Treasurer in charge cf
Di''¡ision Board Business, .{ suitable replacetnent shalI
be found- as Clerk-tsookkeeper for the Secretarly-Treasu.rêïo

Tre ser.¡ices of the temporar-y-stenoçirapher now engaqed
at the e,\pense of the Dirrision Board- sha.tl he retained.
on a tempord.TJ¡ l:asis sr-rlcject to the Ciscretion of Sec-
retary-Treasurer and at the pleasure of the Division
Board,

The Finance or other coir¡mittee of the Di.'¡ision Board-
sha1l authorize the äuperintendent and Secretc¡.Tl-
Treasurer to take measures necessary for purc]"Lases and
the estalolishment of an acì.eguate system. of record-s and
accou-nts; subject to the reco¡n¡nenda-tions of the DÍ.¡ision
Finance Coio-r¿ittee and such þrofessional assistance
authorized by th.e Division l;oard.

.)"

A
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6" The Superintendent and Secretary-Treasurer shaLl- be
authorized- to make such emergency purchases and pay-
ments for gioods ancÌ services necessary for the efficient
operation of th.e Dir¡ision.

7, The entire adririnis'Lrative and. clerical- staff shall- re-
rnain in the emplol¡ of the Loca.l Board,a but i.¡ith ctirection
regarding, Division iuatters handled by its a-ppropriate
co¡n¡nittee through the Superi¡tendent and-/or ilecr-etaz-y*
Treasurer,

lin agreement perta-ining to the sharingr of costs of ad-
i'rinistrative services" betæeen these two Eoards i,¡i1l
continu-^ for a period of 9 nonihs (Lpril lo 1959 tc
Decenber 3ls 1959)c.n., ihe follo-ring, fair and reasono_Trle
financiaÌ jrasisu such noneys to be paid monthly by the
DÍvision to the Local Eoardo and- sribjeci to re.¡ision
durinq or a'l"ter this oerioC b1' mutual açireement"

o



(a) Office Rental and Eciucational- Services of Central-
Office (rento 1ight" heatn iuater, caretakeru dep-
reciation, interest, repair" iaxesn office and shop
equipmeniu occa,siona1 stenographic assista-nce, etc,

(b) Services of Ássistant Sec-Treas,

(c) Iìonorariiun to Secretary-Treasurer

16000 x IlI2 x 251165

(d-) Services of i'i:sic and Phys, Ed.u Supts,

Total Office & Clerical-

(e) Services of Superintendent (includi-ng Car
E>çense, $25) Atfo!{ance for extra services

Reversion to Local Board

(There is availabfe a $10p000 cash esta.blish¡nent grant and.
an administrative grant of at least $5000 annualty, )

1q6

Seågiges of Superintende¡rL - i:! Ferrnanent a_rrangenent, suJ:ject
to ag'reement of contj-nuence by SuperintenCent, Local anC
Divi s-i- on Board-s ,

Ap;orox. $Z O O

Approx" $350

Total Officeo Äd,nin, and- Sup"
Toial -ltnnuaÌ e,'çpense

l-" Tne Superintendent v¡i11 continue to be responsible for the
over-a] l- adrninistration and execution of policy as deter-
nineC- by Local and Ði.¡ision Board- throughout the School
Systein, lle shall- howevero remain in the official eraploy
of the Local Board as "i3uperintenclent of Schools""

It t¡ill be the continued practise of the Di.¡ision Board
to discuss an.C. study all aspects of Hiqih-school educat'íonal
practtrce and to establish High-School policy, the Ðivision
Board being the finat and oni_y authcrity on such naiters
in this Division" Ijoi"¿-ever it will be the function of tire
Superintendent to carrl' out ihe directions and policy of
the Di.¡isÍon Board. rd-th cønpl_ete responsibility io that
Board- and-/or its Connittees" It -r¡ill hcwever be the
responsibilitlr of the Superì-ntendent and otaff to cji_evise
'"vays and rreans in r.¡hich both T,ocal ancl Division Boardsu
thou-gh operatíng i-ndependentli', wÍl-I ¡¡ork in cønp}ete
l-iarnony a.nd- cooperation for the most efficient anct_
econornical :nanaçeneni of a.ll aspects of public ed.ucation,

$l- oo

etc. $ SC.

$700

$200
$zoo

$iroo monthlv
Í91S,200



The authority vested in the Superintendent" at tho
pleasure of the Division Board and with e.pproval of
Local Board- shall be .in effect f or a permanent períod
following ilpri-l- l, lgsg subject to the mutual consent
of the SuperintencÌent and the Di.¡ision Board,

RenuneratÍon for the servíces of Superintenclent will
be d-irected to hirn through the Local_ Board. as stated
above"

¿,

5, Iiuthority is giranted to the Superintendent to rnake
such enerçiency decisions as flây be necessary for the
successful operatron of Division Business cluring the
chang:e-over pe'iod, Su.ch qaeïgency actÍons shall first
receive tho approval of the appropriate cornrnÍttee;
ruhere this is impossibl-e such actions l^rill- be reporled
to the Board f or- their consicl-eration and d.irection,

6. The superintendent r,'¡ill. attend a1l- regular meetings of
the Board and shal-f make regrular repoz=ts thereto, The
superintendent and his staff will be consulted. and- kept
informed at all tilnes in the formur-atÍon of Boar-d policy,
It shall be the practice of this Board to seek prof-
essional and informed advice at arr tin'.es ín establish--
ing policy, and to d"elegate r.¡herever possibl e" the res_ponsibility of carr-ying out this policyu to the Sr_r;oer-
intendent o:r the liecretary-Treasurer or throrrgh them to
sqne coinpetent Feinber of the Dir.isionrs staff , rt shaLl
be recognízed hoi'¡evero that the final autho:rity in any
such cLel-eçrated- responsibil_ity remains ai al-1 times with
the menbers of the Di.¡ision Board.,

lEÍntenance and Repair

L97

'l o Tne Di.¡ision Board will engage the services of the
l&-intenance Department of the tocal Board- to carry
out a thorough naintenance and. repair lorogran in a.11properties belonginq to the Division"

The cost of such serr.ices r¿¡ill lce esiimated on the
fo11-o-,,^ring basis:

(a) Ccst peï ïoom of usual day-to-ia.y inaintenance and-
rei:airs, e;iclusi.¡e of caretaker costs" Such costs
i^¡i11. ire Ì¡ased_ on the e;rpend:tures of the precedinq:
:¡a¡ rJ !rr Ê

(l:) TenCered costs of rnajoz- repairs, altez-ations, etc,"
undertaken ancì. carried oui thr-ough the Íeer by ihe
l&.inienance Department at the Direction of ihe Divisi-on
Boa::d.n e"q, J-'encing, paintinçio consiructionu etc";



this not to inclucj.e the costs of repairs or
alterations carrieci out by private contract at
the request of the Division Boarcl even ihough
superr'ì.sed- by the lulai-ntenance Department,

(.) Ernerçiency repa.irs of major nature includlng those
undertaken by i4rintenance Depo-rtment and- those of
private finns will- be charçred to Divj-sion Boardu
subject to the prior approval of Property Cornrnittee"

Tre estiinatingr of such costs i.¡il-I be the joint res-
ponsponsil:ility of the Property Co¡n-nittees of the res-
pective board-so working in co-oÌ¡ero-tion with Supervisor
of Propez"ty, Secretary-Treasurer and Superintendent"

The Su-pervisor of Property is authorized to prepare
for the current and future budgets a statement of
repairs and, alterations suggiested and requÍred- in
proper-ties belonging to the Division. S¡:ch bu.dqet
estinates i,¡ill be subject to approva-L bf Division
Property Coinmittee,

\)¿

Á

lemÞoran¡ Rental of Grade itline Äccorrnodation

198

The Dir¡ision Board agrees to z'ent from the Brandon
Loca-l Board- any space and services necessary for Grad-e
IX instruction at the fair and- practÍcai fee of $100
per nonth per occupied c'l assrocm; such rental fee to
includ-e the fuil -,-lse of auditorirm and o-r ç.laimasiurno
a.ll o-uxiliarl' an4 regular equipment of the school with
heai, J-ight or other services, but not to Ínclud-e any
special suppl-ies required- exclusively for Grade ïX
inst:ruction or activities"

Ä Policy of Co-operation Betr,¡een Boards"

It r"¡iIl be the continuous po1Ícy of these tr.¡o Board-s
to co-operote insofar as possibl.e for th.e betternent of
ectäcational ser-¡íces througih-out the City and Di.¡ision
bu.t to interfere in no +r¿1,"* with the rights and- pr-j-vileçles
of the othe-r; furth.er th.e Division and Local- Boards will
st:rive at all ti¡nes for the g'eneral improvement and. last-
íng benefít of the entire coinmunity"

it worked- satisiacto::ily f or the pe-riod- l-959, lLre ultÌ¡ir.ate separ-ation

of the i,;ço l:odies has been previou-sly describeds and since the possibiliiy

Tre-plan r/¡as a-ccepted- b1r both Boo-rds ando a.s already nention-ed",



cf an eì¡entuel reunÍfication of El_ernentai.y ánd Division tsoards will
be ireated. in a future chapteru the:-e re¡nain:; here only a brief re-

r¡i.e¡,¡ of the causes for'r-he breal<-ci-o-v¡n of relations between thertrr_,

Th-e reasons for the coll-apse of the effective riaison th¡t
existed beiween the Division and Distric'l- aïe Ìnany o-nc1 ol:scr:re.

r,i'ithor:t attaching l:l-a¡ne o:: criticism. to groups o:: individuals, the

follol'iing apparent causes of separatíon are unquestionably iinporiant

and worth)' of study if the present rnootecl. plan of futur-e amaigamaiion,

is eve:l 'Lo take place,

l" unquestionably the Lack of communication '¡¡as the prime cause forthe break*dor¡m Ín single control" rt is e;ctremer-y ciou-b'r-ful- tha.t
that the two bodies and particula.rJ-y ind-ividual-s Ín thr.¡noi.rere
actually al¡a.re of the ¡çsl significance of the chang:es táti-ng
p]-ace with the a-dvent of Di¡¡isions, llor vrere they¿ as a result
of this lack of cqilnunicationrable to und-ersta.ncl or appreciate
the probJ-em.s of each other a.nd the consequent neecÌ for a neetinErof the minds on issu.es r,rhich" e-¡en under icleel conditionsu r^rould-
necessita-te much patience" und_erstancÌing oncl gocd--r.;i11,

Secondu and c] osel-y atlieci l¡as th.e arnazing speecì. -r¡ith l¡hich
Dívisions had been plannedu conceived and executed" Tris r,¡as
evideniry at the root of nost of the problems througàout the
Pror¡ince and l3randon 1.res no exception. llad the x1e¡nentary Board-
only been g,iven â )¡ea.r to think throu.gh the implicationso .to
forrnulate policiess and- to o.nticipate the consequences of ihe doubtr'ul
þroposals of the Boundaries cormission, or hacr they been able
to plan so¡ne counter-ineasures" tlLe city of Brand-on lvouid ainost
certainll' have toc.ay a" single boa-rd. and a singile eciucational
purpose, But i''Íanito-ba had al-ready J"agged too long, and sínce
speecl .¡¡J-s cf the essence" Brandon trustees T¡¡ere cau6iht un-
prepared. for the separation that r.¡as to follor,¡"

é.nother significa-nt fo_ctor in the separation of th-e ivyo
systerns, was the fe-iture of ihe Elementa_ry to naintain the
initiative in proinoting co-operative control, Äs rnentioned.
earJ-íero the Eleinentary trustees had -,,.,¡isely estabÌished- in
Aprii- l-959, a basis for joint operations in their Flan for
the sharing of services" This progiraiû.ne -vrd-s a ra'r-her" amazingi
effort in a spirit of co-o¡:erationo a.nd it tacitly iinplied. the
er¡entual me:'ging of th-e tl¡o J:oard-s. rt l'ras incleed- unfortunate
that a.-l-l- the trustees cou-ld- not see thet ihe nr enentary syste.rn-
-v"¡r'Lh its prepond-er.-unce of stuclentsu staffu lcuild-ings and tradit:i.ono
hac a unigue opportu.nii)' io supply an er.lightened reo.d.er¡.}r1¡

lqq

t
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and initiative ¡¡rhich would simply refuse to con-
template any tendencies to-ynrd separatÍon" A. ccnrunon
Chairman of both Boardso a sirqle Secretary-Treasureru
one Superintendent" joint meetings of both boards, re*
duction in the size of the Elementary Board" and trustees
agreeing to serve on both bodies -- all these could
easily have establÍshed the concept of "oneness',. The
necessary legal adjustments might then rrel-I have been
evolved without confusion or haste, TLre need for such
Ínitiative and leadership liras seen by few and actively
prcrooted by none. Laissez faire was the order of the
dayu and the single system, with its tradition of eight
decades r,¡as forfeited by default"

4. À,nother important reason for the cleavagre of Brandon
Schools i¿as the absence of adviceo assistance or even
concern from the Department of Education, In all fair-
ness to the Elenentary and Division Boards, it must be
pointed out that it had not been they who had legislated
for School Divisions. They had had no pert in the shbck--.
ing decision of the Boundaries Commission to d:ivÍde Brandon
Schools. It had not been the trustees who had rùipped
through legislation destined to break-up Brandon Schools
ín a few short months" .q,11 this had been broug'ht on by
Provincial LegrislatÍon which the Brandon Board naively
supported because "it knows of no other way Ín r*ñich
every capable boy and girl can be guaranteed the rÍght
to a high school education"B. Ttre boundaries ar¡¡ard had
been passively accepted because the trustees stÍ1I be-
lieved that the Department of Education would never let
this happen; that by some understanding the Deparfunent
or the Government would cqne to theír aid in preservinçr
the unity of their schools" But no aid from the Department
of Education roas forthcoming" Lega] assistance" advice
or any direction on re-orgianization would have been we1-
comed by both bodieso but the Department maintained a
strictly hands-off attitude, .A,J.though the haste and
pressure of Government had u¡í:intentionally gotten Brandon
into the mess, the g,overnment felt no similar responsibility
in gettinçr them out,

5" .4. final cause in the dissolution of a sirqle educational
controlo must be attributed to the impatience of the
DívÍsion Board" Ttrey rightly assumed that the DÍvision
structure i'¡ould be the future basis of education in the
province. They believed that in time, the role of
elementary boards would dinrinish and inevitably dis-
appear" Perhaps hor^¡ever the Division Board should have
realized that old ideas *ie hardu and that the Brandon
Elementary System 1,¡4s in fact preponderant in size and
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senior in trad-ition. PossibJ.y also the Division Board-
minimizeci thai the concepts of one system were subtle
d-rld nê.ny-sid.ed in the minds of Erementary Trustees.
,ls u-sualu i,'iith the wisdom of hind sigihto it is qu.rte
probabJ-e theto had the Division Boa.rd a;opreciated horn¡
d.eeply-ssated (though unfoundecl) ¡¡ere some of the
suspicions and fears of Elsnentary Trusteesu they rnÍght
have been rnore patient with the reactionary attitudes
sometines expressed-" They may also har.e understood-
ihe inabÍ1it}' of Elementary Trustees to grasp the
simple concept of one-board v,'ithout the association
of "District" or '"Division" labels" But fear and time
and lack of corrnunication made this difficult to achieve.

¡ Perhaps therefor, pati ence and tirne and better under-
Standing, still hold the ansr,rer to the eventual amal-
gamatíon in the days that l-ie aheaci,

B, The Record

(a) The Board and Siaff

SÍnce its establish¡nent in 19590 the Board of Brandon School

Dívision has had ten mein-bers. llleseu in five short yearsu ha.ve

established a record of çrro',rth and educational stabilitlr" The

first Ch¡.ir:nan .¡ras Glen P. Sutherla.nd (1959a 1960) who i"ras

20L

su-cceed.ed by Ärwid. Lindenberg 1961, 1962" The present Chairman

l,Irs" Hortense i¡Iood has occupied that position during 1963 and

1964. IJhe composition of the Board since its inception has been

as followse

l.{rs" U, ¡i" ti/ood 1959-64
C, R" Bravm 1963-64
Ä" Lindenberg 1959-64
I{" F, Loi^¡es 1959-64
8,,q" ì4cDonalcl 1959-64

Brandon Schoof Division Trustees

Tne only schools in the Dir¡ision ai the outset ruere Brandon

Coll-egiiate Instituteo and lrJeelin Coinposite Hrgh School" al-though

a one-roorn collegiaie departrnent did operate at Griswold for a

M. C, lfagee
1'J" F" McGregor'i{. D. Smith
G. P" Suiherland
C" B" -t¡ieklund

1962-64
1959-64
r-959-61
19 5 9-61-
I q^1-tî4



few months anrl- another at rirexander cr-uringr lgsg-60. Tne Frincipal
of Brandon Collegiate in lg5g irras l4r" ji" V" BelI¡ an,l at Ì,ieej-in

the Pnncipal r,v-as lLlex venabr-es" By 1964s the nu-nrber of schools

students and principals had nultiplied."

Pri.ncipaJ- s 19 64

Vincent l,{assey riigh Schcol

Brandon Coll-eçiiate

I'treelin lliçrh School

:{arri son HÍgh :ìchool
Þ1" Chalatürr1rþ, Vice-PrincÍpal-

H" v. Bell ','¡as crppointecl su-perviso:: of i-Iiçrh schools for 1g64-65

and i'ras sueceeded at vincent r,fassey by p, Lulca, il, ven,:-l¡res

moved to the vice-Principalship of vincent ifassey and- becarne

consu-l-tant of special Education"; George strang l¡ece-me principal

of ltreel-in liigrh School and his assistant i^¡-ill_ be ì,fichael- Czuboka.

The origin'rl- staffo in lgs9, m:rrbered. 42" They -øe:-e located. as

f ollor.¿s;

AABLE ,'ffVg

B|üI}ÐON DTVT;SIO¡I ORIGIÌ,J;IL TE,{CHIÀTG STÃFF 1959

åfggs--{4-(Renaininçr in Juni or i{ieih -school s )
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E. V. Bello Frincipal
P. Lu-bau Vice-Principal-

I,''I. G" Irrazer, Principal
1'{" F" Sparror.r" Vice-Principal

,4.. Venables, Principal
G, Strango Vice-Principal

D" Cullen, Pr-incipal

P, LuJ:a (Da.rud Li.¡ingstone
J, tù-¿shorv.7 (na.rL :,JaiS)
il," Korzenioi,,¡ski (Earl Haig)
J. J, Hill (Eart iiaiq)
;i. llickl-ing (narl OxforcÌ)
I, i,ünn (EarL Oxford.)

I litaff and Registration Swiu,nary 19S9-60,

G, R. Rol^¡e (Ear1 Oxr.ord,)
Iì, 'r,trilken (narL Oxford.)
O. Fund. (Ear-l- Oxford)
D, Ifclennan (l4claren)
li. i,iiebe (bleelin)
I'I" -rred-rickson (l[eelin



l3randon CoI L ecriate :
C".Anderson
14' P1'e
l{, Yari sh
i'f. Ka.¡anagh
G. :-ltrang
H" Dunseith
Ìuf" Bo',yen
i'i" Bergen

L..tin Uigh Sch."1
ï "Rainey
G. Hamilton
J" Olíver
L" Durston
G" Sefton
G, I{rgue

By 1964 the nrrnrber o.r- teachers

Cul-l.en
Stevenson
Du.nf i elci
Chal-aturn)'k
Ì'fcDonald
Lund
Brau-er
!-razer
V" BeIl

Iitton
Hood
Fox
Su.tton
f'ranceschini
Venabl-es

located- in the four schools as shown:

10
T¡\BLE Ð{VI

BR.q}IDON HIGI] iJCHCOL TNi{CHT}TG S?1FF ].9ô3-64

Brandon Collecliate

243

G" Botchett
K" l4anns
T t- -t-^^-L, JdUii-ÐUlt

íi. Hicklins
ll" Nielsen
¡f I 

---.1 a .L:ctltll

il. Funk

iiarrison Hiqh

n
i)

R"
N,
J"
J"
i:I

School
C, Bender
S" Klassen
R" Crauford-
R" Borotsik
C. Il:nk

i'leelin äigh Schooi

had risen

Fro.ser
S-"fa1t2 g

Kirbyson
Yari sh
D]'ck
Russel l-
Stevenson

to 7Lu end- T,¡ere

i? " lIcDonal d
J, Yarerrko
Ì'i" -ldiebe

C, Panganan
E " Coor¿bs

R" Kostynurì<
i1{, Czubcka
J" Senchuk
Ìr-" ,3tei,J-art

.i,t ".J

.L1r

r,
J.
L"
w.
ìtr

ìrf

D"
i.r

D"
lI"

IJ

¡1.î
J"
Li

al

Ð¡ro

St e-"¡art
Rainey
-{enclers on
Fox
G" Frazer, Principa1
F" Sparro'ar, Vice-Princípa1

tn -.," 3taff and. i?egristration Su-ruaer-y l-9ô3-64,

D"
L"
-J

-1Y1.

r-

Gehon
l'{i ine
Trorkel son
l,Iann
Eerçlen

Fitton
Wi I son
lii cks
Cul-J-en, Principal
Chalaturnyk u Vi ce-Frinci.pal

llood
i-iara s z thlr
Trueman
Venables, Principal
Strangu r¡'i.ce-PrinciPaI



Vincent irtesse.,' ,{iq.h School
j',f, Croskery
.\, Penner
R" Unger-
S" Turner
lf" Cutforth
Id. Kirb]'son
T, Inslis

B, Thorkelson
G, Êìefton
C, :lnder.;on
D, Penner
lii, Bror¡¡n
A" Dunfield
H, Dr,rnseiih

locationu so too díd- the stud"ent population ind,icate a continuous

rate of gror,rrLh since the foitnation of school-civision in 19sg"

TÃBLE ÐffITll

HIci{ SCHOOL POPULATIO}I L959 - t9O4 (septernber)

Just as the staff shol.¡ed a steadl' change in nun:lcers and

Grade 9

Grade l0
Grede 11
Grad-e l-2
TOTiiL

L, Ol iver'
L, i'{olgiat
Þo Jec.l Ie

I'rl" Lafor
J" l{acnab
FI" V, Bel1o Frincipal-
P, l'{" Lu-bao Vice-Frincipal

1959-60 1960-61
-382 400

204

Jr.1

rt is not possible in so short an accouirtn to consicrer ful-ly

the kind.s of actir¡ity that har¡e occupiecl the time anct- thoughi of

this Boarcl" Suffice it to say that the trustees primaril-}, .orl-

cernecl themselves with pol-icy-raaking or rather signif icanl i ssues

affectingi the contnuni.ty or ed.u-cation. The nature of these subjects

is sug'gested in a rû.enoranclum 'or^¡herein the chairman a,ssigned the

folloi'rinqi topics f or stucly or report by ind-ívid-ual- Board. l,Iernber;:"12

1" ri long-range pol-icy for acquisition of schoo.l- property.
2" 1l d-evelopnental progirarlrre and the stucly of the use of

school sites 
"3" Ultinrate plans r'or devei opnent of Di¡¡ision ,iclministro-tive

Offices and services.
4" Tre role, z'ecruit¡nent and sel ection orc principal-s .rnd vice*

princrpal- s ,

245 329
I2I

l-0ôt

,/1 a ÐnoUIU J:tr)

169 213
1.24).

19 6r- -62 19 62 -6 3
L!/ Z

,)o_L ó+:,

1384 7464

A tq

¿,26

td¿

I vÞ.J-o¿J

470
tnã
ù/ J

+¿o
¿cÕ

IJJJ

t-1
12, -Suär¡nat'ies of

l'{eno::andu-n of
Reç,istration Septernber l-959, lg6O ø 6l-, ô2-6S,
Board-o i,farch 4o l-9â3



5" Tire acquisiiion of Ì<eir subject-specialists and_ Ìnaster
teachers 

"5" Long'-rançre consideration of future retirenents fro¡e
+L ^ -t- c-ÊLrLç ù Lc¿I].,

7, lloard l-iai¡;on wrth the iJupe::intencleni f or the ¡nost
-^ffective exchange of id-ea.so finding informe-tion anci
consideration of self-criticism within the systein,

8. Tre use of T. V. in the schoofs and the eguipinent neecis
r-esulting therefr-cxr.

9. The expansion of i:ldult Educ.rtion and the irni:rovenent of
services to the public.

10 " ïmproving. acad-en'.ic excel l_ence anonçi students 
"I1" Terminal and- Qoportunitl' Classes,

L2. The role of Latin anci the rec::ui.bment of staff .i3" Tne developnent of specialization among the pr-esent staff,14" Identifyinq anci stimulating glfted. students.
l-5' A careful coniriderdtion of scholarshipsn bursa.ries and

a-cademic z'ecoEnition l"or students clnd- teachers.
:l 6' Avenues of co-operatíon vrith El-e¡nentary Boarc1u Brand-on

ColJ.ege" and City Councrl-.
L7 " r1 l-ong-range i:ol-icy f or e¡;tabli.hing capitaj reserves¿

and conser-¡ing sä:Meq
l-8. U1:giracling custod-ial services.
19, A by-J-avi to regutate the reading of by-laws"
20" l\ by-la'rr to im.orove the proced_ures of the Boa_rd"

l'iany of 'Lhese topics have alreacy resul-ted- in action; al-l

a.re u.nd.er str.¡-C,l¡ 
"

rn the fietd of taxation and- fíne.nceo the beriefs ancl

practices of the Dir¡ísion Trustees weïe sujnmeC up rn the pr-e_

mii.ses ancl recoÌnnendations su.binitted to the Ìloyaì_ cor:rnission on
1t

Locai Goverrr.nent Orgo.niza.ticn a-ncÌ Finan""o "

Premises;:
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l, l{oneys .f c-r all public services including ed.u-cation must
ul-tinatel-;\,¡ ccine fron the public, unless e:rpend-itures cr.e-
c1ine, tax-refcr,.:n co.nnot reduce or a_void taxation; it can
nerel-ir equ-al-ize i-L or at best, po.ss the buz-d-en on to sqÍ.e-
cne el-se" fi i; o- fatlacl' to pl-es'¡ne tl,.at tax refc,r:l -u¡i--¡l-o
icy s;cne mi'steríous nonncr, recÌuce th.e tota.l arnounts to Jreleviecl b)¡ goverry:,er,ts. The Di-¡isicn Boarcj- deolores this

13B'iefofBra-ndcnSchoo].Llivisiontoilo1,.r1C*.,ffi



laclc of z'ealisra fro:n other',*ise responsible per-sons or
organizationso a.ncl cmpL-asizes tirat in its.¡iei.¡" tax-
:refonn can cìo bu.t one -thinE: it can cüstril¡ute the
burd.en of taxetion nore eguita-l:11r, tÌìore d:_r-ectJ-y a-r;.cì_

rnore conveniently, or it can adju.st the criteria of
ta:cation to confonn nore closely to the indivichralrs
co-po-city to pay"

¿. Expendrtures for municipal ser.¡ices crnci for ecìucationu
h.ar¡e incz'eased sharpl-¡r cì-ue to rising costs and mounting
d-emand-s for pu.blic services" Tnese e:qrenditures Tr,¡i.]l
not likell, dec1ine whil-e the costs of r^rages and materials
continue to riseu as long as we petition governments for
more services" and- ldrile the neecïs of an increasinoìv
complex society continue to e4pand"

A consid.erable amount of pu-blic rnoney has been i^¡asted.
because of inefficient organization and, the unnecessary
cJ-uplication of se::vices. The existence or. hundred-s oi
ei-ementary school-boards, cluplicaiing, serrrÍces that san
be pez:fonaed. more efficiently and economícall]r 6y 1¡.
presen'l- aciministro-tive structure of forty-seven Division
Boarclso Ís a 1uxury clifficu-l-t to understand- in vier,i of the
coÌrunon cornplaini against hiçrÌ,. taxation and schocl costs.
If the vlinnipeg -îchool Division r¡ith one school- board- ca.n
ninister to the need-s of 47"000 childrenu the insistence
on maintaining'bhrough-out Manitoba, numerou.s inefticient
schocJ- plants (often for a mere handful- of chilclren) is
an ana.chronism al-mos1- beyond belief ,

llihile the taxes levíed on real property ho_ve unquestionably
increasecl in recent years, these ha.¡e not risen in prcportion
'Lo other ces'Ês, nor general-l-y a_t ihe sarne rate as sal-aries
end- personal earninqs, Tnis hoi"¿ever we concecle is of iittle
comfort to those on fixecl- inccmes,

Civic a:overninents nus;t or'ten curtail expen<ii'Lures for vital-
rnunicipal services because of ihe d-crnand-s rnad-e by educaticnu
This is not to suqg,est that school't evie:; are exorbitant or
unnecessarl'! hor,,rever" they clefiniteiy d-o exceed. the tax
cìemancì," of a centul-y agiop r^¡hen l-ocaf ta.xes r,¡e_,:e acleguate
f or a rudimento-ry school system in a sinple and ì ocal
situation. Eclucation l^¡as financed- on the principle th-en
val.id, tha.t a nanrs lancl-holdjngi ,.ið-s .r- fair rndication of
his abil-ity to pa1'. Such is noi the case torjayu ani the
costs of eciucation must therefore be d-eriveci Lo a çrreater'
^--!---i ^exr'rnt frolir sources beyond the p:-ooeny base. Tris equal_
i-zation of the ta:l burden '¡¡i-11- nci be achieved until con-

J-
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siderably more support for educatíon is forthcøningr frøn
Federal and Provincial sources, and less from taxes on
prÍvate property.

6" I,'lhile the sharpeningr costs of schools }rave unquestionabty
aggravated the problems of local qovernments, the Brandon
Division Trustees are of the opinion that swellingr expenses
have come, not from over-e:çenditure, but fr.qn the thirty
years of neglect of educational facilitiesu building.s and
teaching staff which occurred during the eras of depression"
war and post-war boomo " TLre back-logr of constructiono ag-
gravated by delay and inactivity" is now seen all too
clearly in the spiralling taxes and the occasional mis-
guided building progiram, (the inevítable result of ex-
pediency or haste")

7, Älthough financial pressures are among the most crucial
of those ¡^¡hich beset local giovernmentsn other less obvious'factors serve to impede the effectiveness of locaL çiovern-
ment, Arnong these, Ís the dearth of competent persons
w:llling to serve on elected public bodles, and the con-
seguent difficulty of developing plannedo enJ.ightened and
imaginative public action pursued on sound business prin-
ciples with efficiency and despatch" Ï,Ie have serious mis-
givings that the best available persons are not always pre-
pared to stand for public office" Further we believe that
the most effective use of cørununity resources is freguently
not made and that more could be done with foresi<i¡hto to
produce a fuller development and a wiser conservation of
resources than already exist" It is our considered view
that long-rangie plannìng in buildingrs, financial structure
and urban development are the significant activities in
which public bodies should for the most parL be engaged"
Unfortunately however, the practíce of public planningn
usingi methods and info:roation (1ong si.nce proven in other
provinces and countries") is for the most part in }fanitoba
unwanted or unknown,

Reconunendations to the Royal Co¡runission on Local Government:

I. lfe reco¡mnend that the costs of instructional services ín
elementary and secondary schools, be borne in total by
the Deparhrent of Education in the form of a uniform salary
structure and provincial grrants" and that the local share
of education costs be ùirected toward capital and main-
tenance items"

2" It is recommended that legislation be introduced reguiringr
or encouraging al] elementary school- district to come vrith-
in the adninistrative frame-work of Division Boards.
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3. ft is reconunend-ecl that all. vocational eclucation shoulcl
be operatec and fínanced by the Frovincial Go'ernrnent¡
or if operated_ by local authorities, ihat they should-
b-^ eligible f or no;t of iho capital and oloerational
costs 

"4" rt is recorrunended that the present equar-ization fornrula
for the calcul-ation of the General Levy or some ccmpa::able
1ev1r should be retained,

tr

6,

7"

o

l-0 "

il.

ït is recomrnended that locaf control of education shal-l- re-
main in the ha.ncis of those elected s;pecifically for that
purpose (rather than blr a. su-b-com_nittee of local councils)
rt is recoir.¡nend.eci that Provincial ro¡.m-p1anníngi services;
should be e,qpanded,
ït is recqn-'.rr-ended that al-l school districts l.¡i-th scrrools
closed fcr tt¡o years shall lce clissol.¡ed_.
ft is recom:nend-ed- ihat one-l:ooin schoots be l-irnited to a
maximun gra.nt ôf $30C0 Þer ]rs¿¡,
ït is recommended thai 50f" of ;School .{ùninistrative costs
should. thereby lce entitled to a_ teacher çrrant,It is recoinmended that Boards empl-olrj.¡g superintendents
should thereblr be entitl_ed to a teacher grant.
It is recornnended. that the Department of Ecl-ucation take
positive steps to discouragie the ccnstruction of small
inefficient schools,

12. It is recorraended. that ieacher çirant-" for special services
such as 1ib:-aryn guid.anceu physical- education etc, shoulcì
be provided on the basis of one such gra-nt for every 2s0
students.

(b) B¡¡ilding,s" Budqets and- Poi¡ulation

onÕ
LJA

rn 1907r Brandon had one high schoolu the Bra¡d.on collegiiate

iv"ith a school- population cf less than 200" rt has been seen th¿rt

Ín 1957u the School Boa:'d" (then School District ]29) planned. and-

btr.ilt tl:re Brandon Coinporite tügh Schoolo later renained, ir1eelin ïjigh
I /)-

School "- -

Three major projects renained, rn 19sg the ne'rrly-forrnec-

Divj.sion Boa::d found it,self '"rith 1061 hiqh-school stu-c1ents, ond-

'urith a popul"ation inci:ea_se estimaied at l0/. each ]ecì.ïa T,he trustees

l4 i'jinutes; of i-Jchooj- Di¡¡rsion 40 l".hrch ZZs 1960,



thereupon undeÍtook a dual buildinqr program¡.ec the first in

the tarkhill lfest Ënd at Vincent l.fassey Hiqh Schoo1 and the

second in the nervly-developed Green Ã.cres sector. The latter

was named llarrison High SchooL in honor of Lillie Harrison,

a respected teacher vrith the longest record of service in the

history of the Brandon SchooLs" The final construction project

was completed in 1963 v¡hen Brandon Collegiateo after almost sirly

years TÆts e),cpanded to t¡rÍce its former size, For months the Div-

ision Board had examined alternate sites and had estimated land

costso but the property exlpense in building at any other location

would have run to at least $1501000, In ìlarch thereforea a Cqmnitte.

report set out a plan of actionsls

1, TLre Board should irmnediately detenuine its policy of
expansion,

2o TLre trustees shall thereupon cunplete the negrotiations
for acguisition of necessary properties,

3, Pe:rnission must be secured frqn the Deparfunent of Ed-
ucationu ênd proposed plans also later approved"

4" Fermission shall be sought from the City and Town-
Planning Äuthority for the closÍnq of Fifth Street.

5" A,rchitects slnll be engiaged and a full study made with
them and school prineipal-s, re" details and avoidance of
errors ån desigm"

6" Tirere shall be continuous study and criticism of all
proposed p1ans,

7 " Plans for an October by-law shaÌl be carefully thouçrht
out, with systematic public relations via Councilu Service
Clubs, Xlementary Boardu Principals, Staff, Studentso Press,
Radio and T" V"

B" The Debentures shall be prepared r¿ith careful regard for
favorable interest rate,

9, A final check of builders8 plans shall be made to avoid
all possible oversights before the letting of tender,

0n October 23, the By Larn¡ for $497n000 r,¿-as placed before the
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electors, with the result that 4176 voters were in favor and.

1729 against, TLris was a rather surprisingr support after re-

ferenda for three other high-schools and three recent elementary

schools" Tenders approved for the three high schools were as

follows:

Vincent l{assey High Schoolo (Central Construction 0ompany)g445o439
Harrison High Schoolo (Pearson Construction)
Brandon Collegiate Extension" (Sigurdson Construction) 420r030

Äny consideratíon of the Division Boardes actions relating to
policyo propertyo or budget" suffers from the difficulty of app-

raising the rear sigmificance of recent events, Neverthelesso

five iniÍdents do sugig'est a sensible approach thàt these board

members have taken in solving najor problems" In doing so" they

have shown an understanding of and a concern for fital issues

and sigrnificant ideas ¡

l. One System or Two; a consideration of lvhat the Board

míght do to hasten the process of unÍfication"

2. .å Check Off List for New Construction,

3o The ar¿arding of contracts to the local bidders or to

the Lowest tender"

4. The Policy-Ihking function of the Board"

5. The creation and husbanding of Capital Reserves,

(1) One System-or T\^¡o16

ft is respectfully suhnitted to the Division and
Elernentary School Boards that carefut study should be
çriven to the matter of whether or not their eventual

2ra
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objective should be the unification of the two Boards
as pertains to the City Schoo1s. Your Superintendent
is not proposing that any such unification would
necessarily be an advantaçre or disadvantageo nor that
any sudden action should be taken now" Holvevero I am
proposÍng that the mtire guestion is important; and
difficult thougrh it now isu the matter may well be
insoluble if allowed to drift w"ithout plan or purpose.
Here the simplest solutio¡r is not necessarily the best
OR€c

ft is therefore respectfully recommended that the
Division and E1ementary Boards giive carefut study to
the advantages and ùisadvantagies of Single and Ðouble
Board Control; and after weighÍng all factors, (quite
apart from personal preferences) tfrat both boards de-
cide upon a firm policy deemed to be in the best in-
terests of Brandon and the community, with due regard
for the rights of all"

The follouring is therefore suggested as a possible
procedure in decidingi on a course of action:

i Tlrat both Boards, after careful study and d:is-
cussion, (based on factual information supplied.
by a committee for this purpose) decide whether
¿ sÍngle or double board System is d-esired pro-
viding arrangieinents satisfactory to all parties
can be arrived at"

iÍ That a cormnittee of two from each Board be assigned
on or about Novqnber 15, the responsibility for
studying the problpmr including its legal ¿spectso
etco, to report briefly as to progrress at the first
monthly meetingr of the respective Board and to
secure further direction ¿s ma}r be necessary,

iii Ttrat the Chairman of this cqrunittee be from either
Board, but that the Secretary (Vice-Chairman) be
from the alternate body; Chairmen of Division and
Local Boards being as ex--officio me¡nbèrs"

iv That the conrnittee be dÍrected to present its re-
port May 1, 1960, If a single system should be
recomrended by this comnittee, then a time-table
sha1l be set forth -',¡ith all details relating to
the seguence of procedure and the means necessary
for its completion, Conversely any report re-
conunending the continuance of the dual system
would" on the basÍs of its study, be expected to
provide certain defiaite reconrnendations to im-
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prove the effÍci.ency, ljaison, and harmonious
operation of the tr¡o Boardso all conducive to the
betterment of Education in the Brandon and Divisíon
schools "

fhat the Division and Elementary Boards be pre-
pared to receive the reporL; to adopto reject or
amend"

(2'l A Check-Off List for New Construction

To counteract the persistent repetition of

errors or omissions freguently found in school

buildings¡ the Board studied and tabulated in

detail each memoraridum, complaint and suqgrestÍon

that local-boards had suhnitted to architects and

bu-ilders over a ten-year peiiod" Tlrey then attempted

to classify these into a check-off list containing

nwûerous major and minor itemsn under such headingis

as: heating, ventilationu class-roons" plurnbing:n

space, wabh::ooms, gymneÈiao public-use and teach-

aids" Ttris list r^¡as sr:bmitted to the architects

i^rith the instruction that every point should be

stud:led, or taken into consideration in preparing

the detail.ed plans" Ihe Brandon Collegiate uas the

final Division Board project" It too, has deficiencies

alf due to limited budget or human errorn Examples of

the items included in the check-off were as follows:

]. Tackinçi board over every chalk board"
2" lÈp hooks installed on chal_k boards.
3. Tinted glass on south exposuress
4. T¡Iork Bench for caretaker,
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5" ïnclusion of incinerator"
6, Fire proofing of ceiling tiles, inssl fi¡.

extinguishers.
7, Crawl-space accessible,
B. Shut-off water valves conveniently located"
9o A,void snow build=up orr roof "10" Storage for caretakerse supplies.

11. Storage for texts and school supplies.
L2. Include iariring for sound system.
13, Bul1-nose ce'nent blocks on interior coïners,
14" Terrazzo-i,,¡ashroorns, main fIoor, throug.hout.
15. Name plates and numbers on d.oors.
16" ltlaterproof cement on linoleum ti1e,
I7" Ventilation in shower rooms,
18" Bulletin Board in Staff room.
L9" Outside lighting on time clock.
20" Movable chalk boards in Labs.
2L" Provision for bl_eachers in gym.
22" Tracks for chair trucks under stageo
23" Elevation of school-.drainage, existing sidelualk.

This was a major-study by the Board and adninistrative

staff" ft represented numerous meetingrs with architectsu

contractoro principals" maintenance-dep¿rtment and,

cqmnittee msnbers" Approximately two hundred building
specifications r,irere eventually tabulated.r and over a

six-rnonths period these were definitely considered.

for inclusÍono omission or alteration.

Local or Lowest Bidder
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(3)

fn 1962 the Division Board were confronted r,rith

the old argnriaent concerning the boardcs duties to

Local bidders (ta;cpayers) in the award:ing of 
"orrtra"t",17

Tne trustees ¡n¿ds short shrift of this debate pointinçr

out that the Boardas obligation vras to the taxpayer"

ft vras their view thato if tenders Ïrere al¡arded to

L7 rbid - Aprij. 25e 1962,



locaI bidders, it would not be long until outside

bidders r^rould cease to submit and local- bidders

would then be free to operate r¡'ithout competition

or guestion.

Ttris, the Board insisteduwould be short-rangie ex-

pedíency which could not be justified in modern

business.

The Policy lfakinq Function of School Boards(4)

It is unfortunate that conpetent and well-

informed trrrstees often become bogrged down r¡¡:ith

petty detail and thus fail to perform the service

of ¡rhich they are capable" ltris is sometimes be-

cause they do not comprehend that a Boardas real

function should be to establish a clear-cut and

enligrhtened policy. Since its inception the Brandon

Division Board have delegrated to theÍr staff most of

the decision on routine detail" and have çrenerally

concerned themselves r^rith the larger issues and the

more difficult task of formulating policy" Indeed,

the trustees at reg:u1ar íntervalsn have examÍned

their own effectiveness as a policy-makÍng body.

They have freguently observed that boards often

concern themselves with the details and minutiae of

the school system when their prime concern should be

to establish an educational climate for rnore important
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and challenging matters, Ihe function of an

efficiently-operating School board is not to

do the worko but to see that the work gets

done, Policyo according to these memlcers is

nothing more than a g"uide for discretionary

action" Behind their thinking as to -vqhether the

school was to be available for public useu whether

the bus was to be granted for fÍeld trips, or

whether a staff member should receive an extension

to his sick-leaven lies a Boardts concern to es-

tablish a cLear-cut polÍcy" This need extends be-

yond the particular item before the Board, for

they are also trying to determine the full use

of school facilÍties while protectÍng the welfare

of the schooJ-so or the safety of children while

travelling in a school-o¡çned vehicle, or the power

to restrict sick-leave while extendíng it in con-

passionate or deserving cases.

ïhe common elements of policy gienerally cone

out in the often-repeated dlscussions of Boards on

re-occurinçr topics, ït in¡as therefore the function

of the administrator to deduce these cqnmon elements

of policy and to assist the board to enunciate them"

In this vray the rules and reçnrlations prepared by the

staff will- carry out the spirit of the policy as ex-
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pressed by the Board. lhus it is possible to

avoíd the i¡aste of rnembers tÍme and the duplication

of effort.

The Division Trustees have often saíd that the

formulatÍon of School Board policy shoutd not be

left to chance, since school boards changie and sit_
uations alter circumstances, ft therefore see¡ns that

board policy shourd be cor¡nitted to writingi; the rules

çroverning the carrying cut of such po].ic1, shoul-cl i¡e

approved by the Board and- be on hand for revísion or

interpretation whenever the occasion arose" Finali.y

the Brandcn Division trustees have insisted. at aII
times, that policy-making is the sole prerogative of

the Board, even though the rules within fhe policy

and their carrying outo may werl be the responsibility

of the administration,

(5) Tne Crea_tion of gapital BeBerves

The final area ind:Leating the procedure that the

trustees of Brandon Division have tried. to follow,

lies in the field. of capital reserves, Freguently

public bodies, in their unending strugçrle to provide

for Ímprovanentsu have found it difficult to r¿iise

funds for any but the most necessary current reguire-

ments" frrey have experienced even more difficulty

in raising: money for future projectsu or to hang on
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to capital reserves for their intended use"

This Brandon Board fronr the start has con-

sistently levied one-half míll for a Capital Re-

orve Funde âfld has tried to retain it for only

that purpose. Tha attitude tor^¡ard such an im-

portant and difficult policy of pfanned. financing

is clearly sunrned up in the board minutes of ,{pril
'la

20, 1964.*"

Since its inception this Board has followed the
moderate and- stinsible poJ-icy of financing school-
building expansion by the nriddle-cf-the-road.
method of debenture financingo supplemented by
levying each year one-half mÍll to be placed in
capital reserve¡ The existence of such reserves
has enabled the Board to augrment their building
prograrûrne with adequate but necessary facilitiesn
not entirely covered by qrants, and to purchase
property on a modest scale at uninflated prices"
It has likewise permitted this Ðivision to make
certain capital erçenditures on a gradual basis,
thus avoiding violent increases in the tax
structure. The Board are supported in this
conservative and realistic policy and it is
respectfully reconmnended that Ít continue,

However it is drawn to the Boardss attention
that they have now constructed four schools, an<ì.
that the greater part of their cost has been met
by debenture financinçr. Ii is therefore urged that
they should seriously study the formul-ation of a
Capital Reserve Policy" TLis might well enable the
Board to assu¡ne at least half.the cost of the next
major capital erçend:i.ture, by using in part a pay-
as-you-gio policy, It is therefore reconrnended that
they formulate a cl-ear statement of policy providinçr
c^_J.()t
(a) the agireement and support for the principle of

,estal:.l_ishing reasonabl-e and fÊalistic capital
reserves,
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(b) the preparation of a by-]aw -vuhich will make
it impossibl-e or diffícult to use such re-
serve moneys for anything but their intended.
purpose viz. major elçenditures of capital
expansion nature"

(c) the study and forrnuLation of a d-ef,inite but
flexible objective" aimed. at establishir4r
in 1964n 1965, and lg66 a certain fixed amount
to cover in I,rtrole or part the next probable
area of capital growth.

The foregoing reconnnendations are made only because
the ercperience of public bod.ies elsewhere þ¿s shown,
that unless such moneys are systematícally provided
for, well in advance" they are seld.om available q¡hen
needed, .{1so w¡s¡ budgeted without specific restrict-
ions on their useo they have in many instances been
expended to meet current needs rather than the pur_
pose for rqhich they rnrere set up. llith the continuance
of the present levy of a half-mill during the next
three years, and with the insistence by the Board
that these moneys be used for nothing but major capital
undertakings, it is guite realistic by 1966 to have
a reserve in excess of $S0r000, This along iarith
government grrantso should probably cover one-half
to two-thirds of the total funds needed at that time
for any construction project. ft is presumed that
the erçenditure for smaller capitaL items (1ess than
$SOOo) i,¡.iff be met by yearly budqetting on the basisof current need and the ability to pay.
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fI. (contsd)

C" 1rü EXP.{NDING PROGRAM4E

ïn the lig,ht of all that has happeneid and the changies

that have occurred" it is ili.fficult to realize that school

divisions have been in

New buildings have sprung up throughout the provinceo and.

Brandon, as has been noted, has provided three larg,e and.

modern high-school plants since t9s9 to meet the increases in
school population and students are now afforded greater high-

school opporlunities than were ever before available" But im-

òperatíon for only five short years.



pressive as buildings, equipnent and transportation-services may

ber the most sigrnificant impacto lies in the ferment of educational

ideas, methodo content and philosophy, In these field.s, the

Brandon Division" no less than elsewhere, has v¡-itnessed. five years

of considerable change" difficult to appreciate and impossible to

describe"

The extent of educational- activiþ" supported and. sparked

by the Division school Board and its teachíng staff, can possibly

be best seen by briefly enumeratinq the main events since the

start of divisions in lgsg. These events are presented here in
chronoloçrical order -- and with a minimum of comment and descriptions

(a) ltre Public Speaking Proçrramme, in which all schools and. students

participate, vras erçanded to the sutherland Junior cønpetition

and the George Fitton Senior CompetitÍon,

(ne¡, 1, 1960)

(b) Ihe School Division attempted to reconcile differences between

Elementary and High school Board by the follow"ing *otioor19

that in order to promote the best interests of the Brand,on
schooL system, the Board recontnends a joint co¡mnittee com-
prised of three members from each of school District 1zg"
and school Division 40 to study problerns of mutual concerlÉ

(c) TLre Brandon Boardo helped to pave the rray for the establishment

of a Universifu PhysÍcal Education Faculty, by adopting the

following resolution and urging trustees or other orqanizations

to do the same" Numerous and simirar resolutions were thus

directed to the Provincial Government and to the university
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of Manitoba.20

v¡hereas there exists an alarming shortage of trained
Physical Education specialists in }hnitoba
and r¡¡hereas llealth" Physical Education and Corununity
Leadership have become an essential part of education
and ruhereas the facilities for training physicaì_ Ed-
ucation specialists in l,Ianitoba are insufficient to the
need"
Be it resolved that the Department of Education d.irect
the university to initiate plans Ínrned.iatery to provide
a four-year Degiree course in physical Education and. that
this program be incl-uded under the Facurty of Education,

(d) A,t the first reg,ular meeting of 1g61, the Brandon trustees

adopted the followinq targets for which they shourd strive

in this and futur" y"ur"r21

1" Greater provision for gifted child.ren.
2" Higrh school- courses suitable for students of límited

ability - Terminal Course at Grade 9 and. possibly
Grade 10"

3. Extending r^¡herever possible the services offered at
presentrto rural_ students of the Division,

4" A consideration for long-rangie planning in buildinçr
and finance; in this r^ray to avoid sudd.en capital ex-
penditures, as well as tl-Le r,,¡aste of buil.,Ling too
little and too late"

5. To study and take advantage of available government
grants while providinq the maximun educational ser-
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vÍce at the lowest possible cost"
6o ,{, TlpÍng Option ês soon as possible

likely be needed by most high-school
future,

7 " Encouragreinent of conversational method of foreign
lançnrage instruction because this Ín unguestionably
the more efficiento interesting and perrnanent method
for mastering lançnrage skills; and is al-so more
likely to lead to Lir'erary appreciation 

- the other
goal of lanquagre study.

B, Þroviding maximum Library Facilities in High Schools
for the extension of information, knowledqe and
scholarship"

20
2T

Minutes of Division Board No" 40o November 7a 1960.
Ibid - January 16, 1961,

since this lsill
students of the



9o To encouragre a reaListic and practical Guidance Service
based on dorun-to-earth trainingr for students in solving
their increasingly-complex personalo educational and
vocatíona1 probl-ems,

10, The encouragement and support of a vigorous physical
Education and extra-curricular progrram having the" real. aim of promotíng healtho skilIs, interests and
attitudes.

11, To spare no effort in recruiting additional experienced
and proven specialists to fill teaching vacancies as
v¡ell as new positions; also to support all teachers in
their attempts to grow in their profession by improving
their academic professional training"

12" the striving for the continuous raÍsingr of arl stud.ent
academic achievement and scholarship and to give app-
ropríate recogmÍtion to outstanding students.

13. To gradually but continuously improve and beautify
school çrrounds and premises and to sanction the
widest practical use of the schoolsa facilities by
the Comnunity"

14. To render all possible assistance to the Elementary
Board; w"ith cordiality and co-operation to promote
the conunon aim of better educational services for
Brandon and Conmunity.

15" ïn enphasizíng guality rather than guantity, to support
the adrninistrative staff fn avoiding an excessive
nr¡¡nber of fraçrmentary courses and options, and in
this røay to achieve a grreater economy of staff and
student time,

L6. To plan all educational services vrith the aim of
reducing costs to the divisíon ratepayers without
impairrnent to education.

I7 " Äpproval and encouragement for êkperimentation by
teachers in attqnpting to make the content and method.
of instruction more interesting and useful for students
now and in the future"

18, To recogrnize Continuing Education as one of the great
new problems and to promote Adu1t Education as of only
slightly less importance than the education of children"

19" The recogrnition and proinotion of Brandones potential
as the educational centre of 'Western lulanitoba; and
also the awareness that the fullest improvement of all
edueational facÍlÍties :

22Il

Public Schools
High Schools
Brandon College
Trade Schools

Teacher-Training
Business and Co¡r¡nercial_ Schools
Technical and Vocational Education
Trainínq of the Handicapped



A, Frovincial School of Music at the UnÍversity Levelu
Education of rndian chlldreno Fa:rn Leadership courses,
Extension Courses through Brandon ColIegre, and the
Dominion Experimental Farrn

(a11 industries in themselves) r*itl significantly en*
courêgre the developnent of industry and commerce in
the area,

(e) To stÍmulate grreater interest in Library selence and

the possibre developnrent of future librarianso the DivÍsíon

has offered teachers bursaries applicable to courses in
Library Science" (February 6, 1961) ttre following month

they went furth"t:22

that efforts be made to find teachers with full or
partial training Ín LÍbrary Science to be employed.
on a full or part-time basis in school libraries Ín
an effort to.
1" promote a more effective and ru'Íder use of libraries

and to grenerally encourage outside readingi"
2, assist students in the use of reference books and

materials "3" promote scholarships and research in the academic
progTam,

(f) on .{pril 2, 1961 the curricul-um conunittee sbught and re-
ceived approval for:

i [a) .',$600 for studänt scholarships
(b) 9600 for teacher scholarships
(c) loans to teachers r¡rÍthout interest(d) agreement in principle of the need for a "suitable

person responsible for the programme of Ãdu1t Education,

(s) After long support and pressure for the establishment of

a Generar course at the high-schooì- levelu the trustees
23

agreed:

that we advise the Director of curricura that ¡^¡e arewilling to co-operate in the experimtnted 6enerar- course

oqÐ

/;¿
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beginning September 11 - sr:bject to permission
beinçr qranted to cperate two such cLasses. (Nov-
ember 3, 196I)

(h) The school sought to modify the elaborate çrraduation

ceLebrations in which all students had been all_owed

to participateu regardless of their chances of pro-

motion. ïn place of graduation:

ït was decided ¡ríth their concurrence, to establish
an entirely new basis and emphasis on the guestion
of High School Graduation Ínclud:ing g,reater re-
coçrnition of academic excell-ence. ft ruas generally
agrreed that the contrnon practice of holding graduatÍon
ceremonies in June before the writing of examinations
had becqne a travesty and a farce and was adding
Iittle to the prestÍge of scholarship. Further
it n¡as felt that sqne spesial recoçmítion or honor
should be associated i'rith those students rryho had.
particularly distingruished themseLves" This re-
cogmition ít was felt should take place some time
in the fall wþen studentso parents and the public
might attend.24

A further step to raise academic standards and to

impress students with the importance of reasonably

adequate te::n worka rr6rs the decision to establish

an eligibility for writÍng June Examinations:

To assist students in preparation for final
examinationso to set up specifíc learningr
çroals and to master the organization of
academic work, term tests are conducted in
all grades at December and ltfarch" These
examinations insofar as possible are cqnparable
to those reguired by the Deparhnent of Education
in content, format, and marking time etc. i¡Jhile
the majority of students take these school exam-
inations serÍousJ-y, and thereby benefit from the
preparaiion and writing of themo a nr¡nber of
pupils put forth little effortu since they feel

/, Á,1
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that the June Examinations count for promotion.
Unfortunately the exclusive concern for June
tests, is not sound educationally and seldom
are these students successful in their intended
last-rninute preparation, There is a further
diffículty encountered w'here students freguently
realize that they cannot possibì-y prass the entire
course and so concentrate on only one or two sub-
jects, This results the folloi,u'ing year" in studentss
regristering for subjects at two or even three Grade
Levels (e"g" Grade X lhths, Grade XI Enqlish" and
Grade XfI Chemistry); all of whích produces a
difficult or impossible time-tabling situation for
student and Principal"

To overcome thiso it ís respectfully suggested
that before students are granted the privilege of
r,'rriting the fÍnal Deparfunental Examinations, they
shaIl be reguired to attain an averàgre of not less
than 357" based on the Ðecember and lhrch School
Examinations" It is understood that all parents
and students r¡rill be notified in writing of thÍs
reguirement prior to December 1 and further, that
in the event of illness or cqspassionate circum-
stances" the studentqs term work as approved by
Principal or Teacher, if considered equivalent to
the 35% standardo shall^be approved for June
Examination Privileges. zù

(j ) fn 1962o the Divísion rnet considerable pressure to

introduce Ukrainian into the schools" and adopted

the moderate policy as f ollor,.rs:

That i,¡hereas the Board of Brandon Schoo1 Division
No" 40 has during recent weeks, carefully con-
sidered the advisability of extending its non-
Englísh langm¿g¿ offerings, and has more recently
received. requests from parents for the introduction
of Ukrainian Study in Grade ïX;

and rrrhereas the study of Ukrainian wouLd be an
extra option Ín adilitíon to French or Latin re-
guired for University, thus imposingi an additional
langnrage assignment for students beyond that now
reguired;

iàq

25 }dr,rrt"s of Board. November 3o 1961.



and T^rhereas there have been receivedu egually-
conpelling reasons for the introduction of
other lanquage studies such as German" SpanÍsh
and Russian as wel-l as certain valuabLe vocational
programs at present inconvenient to timetabte;

and whereas it is most d.ifficult for the Board to
comply with all such reguests, worthy thougrh these
may be;

and whereas courses with a seguence of study fron
Grade ïX to XII cannot be sched-uled rrithout loss
of instructional fimen unless.:there Ís: âssurance
of holdingr sufficÍent nr¡nbers of students to Grade
XII, thereby necessitating several Grad.e IX elasses
to ensure a future Grade XfI class in the subject;

and r¡¡hereas thÍs Dívision at the Deparûnent of
Educationes reguest, consented to co-operate in
offering the new General Course during the intro-
ductory year 1962-63 thus entailinq consid.erable
tÍme" organizationo planning and arrançTements by
staff;

Be it resol-ved that Brandon School Division defer
for at least one year the introduction of any
further Languaçre or other Course-Qption, pend:ing
a careful study in 1962-63; and further that the
Curriculum Committee report to the Board at that
time, its ¡ssenìnendatíons as based on problems
resulting from or pertaining to staffo student-
numbers or l-ocationo eguipment, and possible
costso time-tabling Ínplications, class-room
space, and relatíve advantaþes or uses of any
such suggested courses,

Be it further resolved that the Board of Brandon
School Division No" 40 conrnends the efforts of
various language groups or ind'ividuals in attempt-
ing to preserve the traditions of theÍr language
and cultu¡e by passing them along to their children;
and in so-doing the Board elæTess the desire to co-
operate vrith any such giroups or individuals, insofar
as is possible without implnginçr on its first re_
sponsibility for the educatíonaL needs of atl students;
it is further moved that necessalry arrang'anents
should be made effective September, l-962, to offer
Eveninq CLasses or Saturday Morningr instruction for
students desirinçr to study tlkrainian (or any other
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language) providing that competent staff are
available and sufficient student i¡terest is
indicatedo by prior registration,¿b

A concerted attempt was made to increase the amount

of written English, by assigning formal monthly

essays to all students. In thós Essay Improvement

Progrramme outside markers läere engraged. to score

and correct the extra essay ¿ssig:nments, usually

scored in alternate months by marker and teacher.

One more effort was put fori.¡ard to consider the

possibility of amalgramation with School District

J-29 " Tre following points were observedl

(a) Savings in adninistration would not be a
major factor.

(b) Ä continuous philosophy covering Grad.e I
to XïI i,ras desirabl_e"

(c) Seventeen trustees seemed scarcely nec-
essaly.

(d) tt"r. r.ras agreement rv"ith the principle of
amalgamation" but the soLution is not a
simple one due to the multitude of rural_
districts ín the Division,

(e) It would be necessary to approach rural
people w:ith diplomacy and incentives.

(f) /1 cqnmittee should be set up to æçlorç_
the question, and to report regiularly,¿/

ïhe Superintendent received the Boardps permission

to institute a Summer School for Grade IX students

(k)

(1)

22i6
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(m)

Ibid - Ãpri1 16, 1962
Ibid - Ifarch 19n 1962



1 ' th Trprovisionalt? promotions to Grade l" (May ?, 1962)

(") The Board. carefuJ.ly considered the e-l ements of Vocational

Education, Option Courses, General Bduca-bion and Un-iversity

frrtrance, and decided that:

It is genera-lly agreed that the high-school program of
today should be planned on the over-riding preraise
that broad general education, btrilt on an acadern-i-c
base but tailored -Lo the needs, j-nterests a¡rd abjl-ities
of stu-dents, is more J.ikely to provide the means of
adjusting to a world in a state of rapid change,
than is a progratn which directs a student ioo soon
down a road to specialization or restricÌ;ive education.
ït is fairly obvious 'bhat wh-ile basic skii-ls and
knorrrledge are essential in what are generally referred
to as the ¡¡acader¿ic stud"iestt (language, number,
science and our cultural- heritage of hj-story, etc" ) ii
is beco¡l-ing equally apparent that the u-ide range of
abil-i-ties and interests of students must also be
clearJ-y recognized if effective learrrlng is to 'r,ake
place. This provision for student differences carr be
made in onJ-y two ways:

1. 'blith progra:rrmes of varying degrees of ùifficulty"

2. Lrith cou.rses of varying content or subject-matter,
to stimulate meani¡g and interest"

Although General Education is and must continue
to be the bed-rock upon luhich alJ. education is
buiJ-t, neverLheless ou-r goal of proviùing the
best edu-cation for every studeni, can be achj-eved
only by constant attention to student needs, abilities
and interests" To achieve this, the school system
must provj-de courses of varying difficulty and
varying content, l-j¡rted on.ly by financial resources
and, the likelihood that any progra¡rme i^¡iII supply
real- meaningful ed-ucational substance" These
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then should be the crÍterÍa for any courses
the Board sees fit to provid.e,

. For many years the glamor" and the more
tangible resul-ts of Vocationdl Training as
compared to the more abstract results of
academic instruction, have caused many school
boards to beccme prematurely involved in
extensive vocational programmes for r,rhich
there was often insufficient demand, Ã.s a
result" (¡rtrite recognizing the tremendcus
aehievenrents ¿nd increasing importance of
voeational education in centres ready for it)
many school boards have been committed to
various aspects of vocational trainingiu which
have often cost staggrering su¡is of money and
produced results of guestionable val_ue.

The follovringr are some of the factors which
might weLf be considered by School Boards be-
fore introducingi, continuing, or etcpanding
facilities for vocational training:

L Need: A,re there sufficient students
interested in the sugg.ested. course;
will this interest likely continue
and are there reasonabl_y grood pros-
pects for employnent?

2n Specificity: ltrave Boards considered the
risk of permitting students to decide at
too early an agre, the area of their lifees
lÁrork, without sufficient thought for stu-:dent ability and interest in this fie1d,
and thereby to have students forfeit the
opportunity to pursue an academic or other
program more suitable to their needn Vo-
cational training is usually specific ed.-
ucation and does not permit the chance to
transfer or to retrace onees steps!

3. ïs the proposed vocationa-l proçrram in any
particular schooL, superior or more econ-qnical" or does it possess some advantagre
over vocational training avail_able else-
where?

4" llas the guestion of probabl_e future cost
been carefully considered by the Board__
cost of facilities" staff, eguipment" etc"?
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.Apart frqn the obvious attraction of
working wÍth concrete objectsn can the
errpenditure of such moneys be justified
in terms of the educational product" ùue.
the number of well-trained graduates re-
sulting from the course:

5" ïn view of the large number of important
occupations open todayo v¡hat criteria will
determine courses to be chosen?

6. ïn an age of rapÍdly-chalpring technologry
and of increasing job obsolescence, can
school boards know with certainty that the
area of training in which a student r,rill
spend three or four years at high school
(perhaps at the expense of general ed-
ucation) witl not be "b1ind-aL1ev" occ-
upation in a few short years?z8 

-

(o) Eor many years Ädult Education has been a serious

concern of Brandon Trustees" In recent years

particul-arlyo they have expressed a desire to do

something about this often neçrlected and under-

rated area of public instruction. That the Division

Trustees had recogrnized the challenge of continuinçr

Education¡ brä.s indicated in its study of the subject

l-ate in 1961"

REÃSONS FOR .A,DÜLT EDUC,{,TTON:

t90

A) Ttre rapid chançre (social-lyu technically and ec-
onomically) in all aspects of modern lifeu and the
need for contínuous adaptation and adjustment by
individuals and communities,

b) The recognized need a? rigrht of each inCividualu
to develop to his full-est potential¡ has become a
basic premise of democracy"

28 Br-ndon School Division Developmental Plan Study" December 10a 1962.



c) The nationts development and. íts survival depend
on the efficiency and health of each person as much
as on the government"

d) The duties of cítizenship are increasingr in number
and complexity, and a dsnocratic society can scarcely
survive without ernphasis on the duties as well as the
privileçres.

e) The existing problems in societT must, by and
large, be solvedo not by the future generationn but
by todayas adults - many of whom are not prepared
for the task" This is a job which cannot be teft
to the distant future,

f) Facilities for adult-education are generally
available in the schools; therefore the schools must
take the initiative in such a movement.

s) The cost of educational buil*ings is too çireato
not to use them as fully as possÌble.

PEQELE"¡F F.q,CIStc Tr{E ÄDtrtT EDUCATTON PROGRÃM:
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a) Public apatþy or unawareness of the problem.

b) Short suppJ.y of instructors trained in adult
education technigueso philosophy and content,

c) Finding local public funds to defray at least
part of the costs"

d) Organizing and gearing a progrïam suited to the
particular needs of each conrnunity.

e) Ttre mouating pressure on goveranents for fin-
ancial assistance is presentingr serious difficulties
for Provincial and Goveirnment Officíals. lhere is
a lmiit to state assistance"

f ) I-ack of awareness by educators themselves of the
real need for .{dult Education.

g) Overcoming the attitude rvhich regrard.s ,{,dult Ed-
ucation a6 mere puttering"

h) Realization that Adult Education w¿*l,I for thou-
sands of people be almost as necessary during next
twenty-five years, as is the education of children"



i) lhe securing of increased partÍcipation and.
support frqn Federal and provincial_ Goverrunents,
(notrrithstanding (e) is essential.

FacroRS rN PLANNTNG A pRocEsMÞIE oF ÃpTJLT EpÏtgÃTroNt

a) ð, realistic appraisal of all resources of the
contnunity"

b) A realistic appraisal of the short-term need.s,

c) Prcrnptly planninçr for, and meeting these short_
term needs.

d) Ã practical appraisal and pfan of J.ong-term needs"

e) The systematÍc pranning of such a program organized
in the best seguence, for permanent and. lasting benefits-

f) ri conti-nuous program invorvingi as many persons aspossible in grcontinuous" aII inclusive plan for self-
r.mprovement.

Early in 1963" the Division recog,nized that high_

schools cannot operate with merely one teacher for each

class room, if they are expected to offer principalsF

supervÍsion" J-ibrary services, gruidance and counselling:o

laboratory worko differentiated courses, shop-worko home-

economics and other educational services reguiringi. teacherse

time" To supply the need. for supernumerariesu a motion

was approved authorizingr the ,,hiringi of teaching staff
up to 10% in excess of grant.,,30

A lonçr over-due and much needed innovation in

Brandon Schools resulted from the decision in Îfry¡

1963 to offer instruction to Grade rx students of limited.

¿,t l

(p)

(s)

29
30

Report
l4inutes

of the Superintendento Ðecember 4, 1961.of Division Board lfay 6o Lgô3.



abiJ-ity. These pupils wour'-d nornally be lêaving school

ber'ore the c,:nipletion of Grade IX. ft r.ras decided that

such a course should be planned if possible for Ig63

or 1964, and that the followÍng criteria wouLd apply:

a) Äny lligh-School-Leavingr or Terminal-Course should.
be meaningful"

b) The content ought to refl-ect the studentse level
of interest and ability"

c) The progranmße must provide some useful and. practícal
end.

d) There should be lesser emphasis on the academic con-
tent and more on the practical aspects,

(r) Flans were made to offer remedial- classes on Saturd.ay

morningrs as weLl as enrichment classes for students of

superior ability" Ttre latter includ.ed Typing, Drama"

Conversational-Frenchu Exploratory lhthematics and

Journal-ism. In additionu the Brandon Division Sumrner

School became a com¡nunity institution comprised of more

than 50% of students frqn outside of Brandon, By the

summer of 1962, students wrote 460 August Supplementals

and achíeved a rather surprising record for borderline

students ! a pass rate of 67 .5o1,"

(") Advertising and Corunercialism received another blow

from local trustees when it was agreed:

that unless dÍrectly reJ-ated to the schooL progiranrne
or the greneral aims of edueôtion" adveitisingru
rafflesu ticket salesu and other such activities or
commercialized projects, shall not be 1:er-ritted in
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the schoolso except vrith expressed approval of the
Division Board..31

(t) TLre efforts to receive a Provincial Vocational

School in Brandon¡, were conrnenced Ín response to the

Boardos resolutÍon r,ûren the l4ayor proposed ', a luncheon

rneeting to pursue the feasability of a technical school

in lrlestern ManÍtoba""32 1his project was supported. by

numerous organizations in tr{estern t{anitobao and a fu1l-
scale technícal school, -(according to a recent g.overn-

ment announcement) wÍll beccme a reality ín lg64 or

1965" To ensure an institution of adequate size and

scope, the Board prepared a further resolution:

hlhereas the need for a Vocational Training School
in l{estern I'fanitoba is now generally reccgnized.o
and rrhereas Brandon is accepted as the proper
location for such a school to serve the ldestern
half of the Province, and rn¡hereas a giovernment
commitment has already been made to this effect
prior to the last provincial electiono be it
therefore resoLved that Brandon Division SchooL
Board extend its thanks and congrratulations to
the Premier of Manitoba for the Government8s
proposed extension of educational services to
hlestern i{anitoba; and that the officials of the
Department of Education be reguested to commence
plans for such new facilities at the earliest
possible date; be it further resolved that this
Board anci other representati.¡e civic bodies be
consulted in the early planningr stages and thereby
ensure that provision for present as well as future
need,s, w-i1l be adeguate to meet the expanding de-
mands of Brandon and the surrounding community
during the next several decad-es"33

(u) The Brandon teachers, supported by the Board"

undertook a study of langnraçre laboratories for French

¿ó\)

33 t¡i¿ - January z, 196g,



Instruction" Äfter months of careful examination"

the staff favored a vigorous approach to the oral

and aural study of French by the adoption of tiço

major programmes:

(a) The active stimulation os spoken proficiency
by the staff"

(b) The introductÍon in all schools at the Grade
fX level, of the St. Cloud Method using' tapes,
records, and film strips,

These efforts by the staff have met wlth considerable

success, and all teachers have now taken special

sunmer instruction in Philadelphia" Montreal or Brandon

College and each school has been equipped rrith the above

materÍals.

(") For considerable timeo the teachers of the Division

have been active Ín several broad aspects of an in-service

progiraÌnme" These have had- the enthusiastic endorsation

of the Board, After several methods of organizationu

the in-service prografir'ne in 1963 was co-ordinated into

a more cohesive system. It íncluded all subjects and

teachers" and operated with a rather cøaprehensive con-

stituti onal_ framework"

oBJEçglrEÐ oE EG TEéCHESy CC,{X{CJL ANp ETE@T]FES4

The objectives of the Teacherss Council and its
Executive shall be as follorvs:

1, To enhance the image and improve the quality of
Secondary Education within this Division.

LÔ+

34 The Constitution of Teachersp Council October 22u Lg6S



2" To assist in the fullest professional development
of all DÍvision Teachers, and to cultivate among them the
Ímportance of self-improvement and Continuing-Education,

3n To serve as liaison for the harmonious exchange
of ideas" information and procedures between teaching
personnel and administration; and thereby to prcvide
a clearing-house for such ínfornration and ideas related
to subject matter" methodso services and educational
opportunities 

"

4n To develop and encourage the leadersht'p role
among staff, and to encouragre Índividual initiative
in the improvement of public education.

5, To stÍmulate and nourish useful_ ideas amongr
staff and studentso and in the process to subject the
practicability of such ideas to constructive" but
realistic and critical evaluation.

6n To foster co-operatÍon between staffo admÍnistration.
board and pubJlic; to conserve the best features of the past
in a unified proiedural system and al_so to recognize that
orderly change and constructive disagreement are an inherent
and. necessary part of educational grroi.rth.

(a) to co-ordinate the teaching materials¡ method.s
and procedures r^¡ithin each fieLd of study; and
(b) To inteçrrate the different subject-fields into
a unified and cohesive process of General Education,

lhe menlcership of the Council- is conprised. of all

teaching and supervisory staff. Both the Council_ and

Executive ryreet regnrlarly at specified times througrh the

the school term,

There are fourteen members of the Executive Council:-

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Past Chairman
Convener of Engilish Literature and Library Studies
Qþ:rvener of GeneraL Course
Convener of Grade IX Ðtudies
Convener of Science Studies
Convener of Geography, Iíistory and Social Studíes
Convener of Langiuage Studies
Convener of lhthematical Studies
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Convener of Optíon Studies
Convener of Physical Education
Convener of Guidance" Counselling and Health
Superintendent of High Schoo1s

The Responsibil_ities of Subject Conveners include
the follow"inçr:

1. To supervise the preparation of outlines, çruides"
information sourceisu etc. and to suhnit reg;u1ar
revisions r¡hen necessaryc

2o To assist in drarrring up Examination Committees,
intended to increase the validity and reliab-
ility of examinations.

3. To call and convene not Less than three meetings
(each fall and sprinçr term) of the subject coiün-
ittee, Índependent of the Executive Cqnmittee"

4. To appoint sub-co¡runittee chairmen, responsible
through him to the Executive,

5" To assist the secretary of his subject committee
to maintain adeguate records and to pass along
such records to succeedÍng officers.

6" To receive and disperse information of interest
or import to co¡nnittee msnbers pertaining to
subject matter, examinations and testing pro-
ceduresu field trips" reference librarieso fiIms,
tapes, courses, etc.

7 " lo provide leadershùp and to proraote by means of
interestÍngr In-service, the fullest professional
development of his groupo and the cultivation of
positive ideas"

B. To receive frqn and direct to the administrationo
materials or information of interest or importanee
in the field of study,

9. To report briefly to the Executive, concerningr
activities of the grou.p"

10. To report annual.ly to the Superintendent (before
June LS) concerningi':

(a) the yearts activities
(b) Reconrnendations and suggestions
(.) Tentative plans for the ensuing year
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The obliçrations

set forth:

(d)

]- To hold such meetings as may be necessary, (apart from
council Meetings) to pran and to improve the progirarme
of instruction"

Submit such outlineso çruides" special
reportso briefsu etc", for preparatign
and distribution at Schoot ?¡"titq.35

of the Subject Cor,unittees are also clearly

, To establísh sub-cortrnittees in any field (e.qr" Science-
chemistry) responsible for the detail of the subject not
incLuded in #1 above"

To plan and prepare outlines of ínstruetion" suhject-
content" bibliographies, reference l_ibraries, audio-
vizual aids, suppJ-ementary materials, etc.

To arrange each subject into units suitable for study
and examination in each school- term" and to make regular
unit revisions or changres as may be necessary each ]¡€dïo

To prepare valid and reliable examinations; useful as a
measurinçr instrunento as a motivational- device and. for

L
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5.

mastery of f,undamental-s,

To provide leadership and
provement,

6"

7 " To channer practical sugrgestionsu resolutionso and inform-
ation^lhrouqrh the chai::nan to the executive and. a&rinista-
tion.36

a
The foregoing have represented rather cursory glimpse at

the efforts and accomplishments of the Brand.on Division Board

and its staff dur-ing the recent years" lrleither teachers nor

trustees r,¡ouLd claim thís unique, oï that there has been any

earth-shaking' record of educational signifieance" These attempts

initiative in instructional im-

35
36

rbid
rbid



howevero regiardless of theír impactu have ínterest and meaning

because they are typicar of the vigor and growth shown by school-

boards and staffs" throughout this province during an era of ed.-

ucational stress and changre" The Division, like other Brand.on

Boards through the yearse has grenerally attanpted. to face problems

as realistically and reso'tutely as they knew hoi+" and ¡¡ith such

resources as they possessed, rf one were to descríbe the practice

and philosophy of these trusteesu it surery must be said_ that here

-'{as a grroup of people who firmly believed in the necessity for
an efficient orçranization; but only for an organization wherein

the teaching staff was capabre of free and. intelligrent action.

Through the years the trustees have insisted on sufficient dÍr-
ectionu co-ordination and materiars to set the educational pr-
gi'ramne "on the road", but in an atmosphere of reasonable freedom"

They would scarcely ininimize the rore of the grroupo or the im-

portance of themselves as a public body; nevertheless they would

insist "that little if anything of creative importance - either
in concrete or abstract ideas 

- 
has ever sprung from grroups"

rdeas, inventionso policies or poens have alr^¡ays sprung from the
2.7

individua L" ,u'
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CHAITER VTI

"ê. 
pRocp,3rr¡1'G OF ÐltvFiLopi4E¡ir FOR BR¡ü{ÐOIS SCHOOLS rg63_Lg73

Brandon Ele¡centary and. High-school Boards i,¡ill faee four pro_

blems during the next decadel

A. The school population r,¡il1
resourees w"iLl be further
cLassrooms required,

B" A niethod of financing
evolved,

cu The impact of rapid social change r+iLl still be felt inthis snall corrmunity, necessitating new and complex ed-
ucational services and pracì:ices.

D" the public concern for a closer look at the anralgernationof the tr'¡o boards l.rilr probably coripell both bodles to
re-examine the obstacles involved and., if possible, to
produce some practical method for soríi¡rg their diiferences.

llhen Central Schoo1 r¡¡as completed in 189ó, both trustees and

citizens $¡ere proud of the fj:re new building and relieved at the thought,

thai they had disposed of theÍr school-buiJding problems for nrarqr years

to corce" Seventeen other schools have been ad.ded to the system since

that date, and regularry trustees and. ratepayers have found confort

in the thought that here at last r¡as the end to the bui-lding of schools.

ùr each occasion hor^rever, the end r.¡as not rea]-ly in sight; nor is it
now.

w L964, Brand^on, r.¡ith its eighteen school-plants, r*i1l have

suitabfe for occupaney, tr¡¡o hundred and twenty-four standard. class-
rooms, twenty-eight usable but sub-standard. rooms in basements or

contínue to c1imb, and existíng
strai¡ed to provide the new

2s9

school-construction r.rill have to be



attics, and thirty-seven other areas conprised of grunnasia, auditoria,

Iaboratories, shops, home-economies labs, and co:mercial rooms. The

twenty-eight substandard rooms are qui-te suitable for temporary or

emergency accommodations, and for restrj-cted part-time acNivities such

as music, art, play-areas, or audio-visual aids" The health-officer,

hor,rever, has clearly advised both boards that these rooas r*ril.l not

be approved permanently because of light, ventilation, fire-safêty

or heating, Eventually thei:r fuJ.l-ti.:ne use must ceaseô

TÂBT,E XfirutrI

Elementary Schools

Ce¡:'r,ral School
Parlc School
Alexandra School
King George School
Flenui-ng Schoo1
David Livingstone School
Mclaren School
Earl Haig School
EarI Onford School
George Fit'bon School;+
.ï, n. Reid 9chool
ïLivervi-ew School
Green Acres School
Lind.en Lanes (fg6+)
Cottage Schools
Total (Elenentary)

liqÞioL-4ighlscþqÞ

Brandon Collegiate
Ifeelin High School
Vj¡cent i4asse¡r High School
Harrison (High Sehool)
Total (oivision)

SUI'fl'fARY 0F .&VÂTIABLE BR/ll¡lON CLASS-ROOIIÍ SP.4,CE
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Nrr¡irber of
C].assrooms

u3
v, l+

)22
122
L5 1
956z

10 1
20 Qr

t2t
v.0
60

].20y3"

Basement and
Substandard Eooms

-x(Gyúrirasåe, auditoria, laboratories, shops, home econoraics, ete,)

.&uxiJ-iary
areas

_166_.

I
1
I
1
I
I
¿:

3
I
0,

I
I
1
2

1g
'o

L7
L3
58

-L

1
0
1
U

1L-

.ìa
I
6
I+

20



The one hrrndred and sixt¡'-sÍ:c r.egular roolns in the element,ary

section and the fifty-eigrrt i:r the secondary, will be oceupied by

the 6640 students erçected nexb september. Thus on the basis of
thirty pupils per elementary eLass, and t¡+enty-five Ír each high

school unit as stated i.:r the Departmentar Grant Regulatio.r"rl ti.é

e:risting class-room space r,.rirl be needed. for i¡rstruction to students

under suitabre conditions of health, safety and teaching effectíve-
ness (See Tab1e ,EüCII, X,ìffIIf) 

"

Available Ele,rentary Class-rooms (1964) L66
fndicated 1964 Elementary Registration t+gg6
Class rooms required O JO pupils per class L66
Surplus Classes (exclusive of subãtandard) nil
Available Secondary Class-rooms 5Sïndicated 1964 Division Registration r6t+h
Class-rooms required. Ç, ZJ pupils per class 6i
Deficiency of classes(excl-usive of substandard) ?

since the schoor registration for september l9ó4, can now be

predicted v¡ith a reasonable accuracy it is fairly safe to assume that
the total available space is littl-e nrore than required to house ne>cb

yearrs students wrder ndnimal standards for education"

ïn a sma]-l schoor-system with a faj-rly regurar gro-v,rbh-pattern,

severar c:'iteria are used to predict the probable nu¡rber of class-

rooms that will be needed over a reasonable period of ti¡re;

(") the number of l-ive births in the cornrnunity(¡) the actual school regi.stration, inclu.ding the schools,r
holding-polrer as i¡rdicaNed by drop-outs ãnd grade
registrations conpared to preceding yearso

(") the total poputation of thà area(¿) the cormu.nityt" apparent econolnic actÍvit¡¡

24r
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(*) general factors r'rh.ich must be consid-ered, but rn¡hose
signifi-cance it is ir'¡possible to er.aluate conpletel¡r.
viz. the nel"¡ Gracle XïI requirement for unj-versity
acìnission, the introduct,ion of nev¡ eourses su_ch as
the General or Ternrinal, ancl the re.ising of the legal
school-leavi-ng age.

Obviously the tv¡o most important and dependa,ble ind"icators are:

(r) the number of live births i¡l t,he cornnrunity ea.ch year,
(¡) an anal¡rsis of the actuaL numbers of students enrolled

in the schools, grade by grade, and an exbension of
these propable grade registrati-ons i:r subsequent years.

The needs of the two school systems of Branclon can be appro:l-

imately predicted on the basj-s of these two fa.ctors, providing there

is taken into account any particula.r socio-economic events lhat niay

h¿.ve occu.ryed or are likely to happen in the foreseeable fu.ture. The

Brandon Pa.ckersr strike, for example, had a noticeable effect on

the econom:ic li-fe of Bra,ndon and eonsec¿uently on the school populati-on"

Conversely, this yea.r, the buitdfug of a ner,r meat-paclcing plant at a

cost of $ZrOO0rO0O to {;3rOOO¡000, cou.l-d have a sti¡niLating impact on

irrdustry and on school registration.

Table XXïX illustrates the nunber of live-bjrths registered

by the Brandon l{ealth Unit" These, when considered over a ten

yea.r period, reflect a, rate slightly more than 30 per 1000 of

population, It was also noted that the average yearly birth total

increase fyo¡r- Ig53 to L963 has been a;oproxinately t+%" This was

conservatively taken at 3"í,and foz, L962-L972, provj-des data accurate

enough for the purpose. Another interesting and signi.ficant phen-

omenon r'¡as the,t the birth rate in any yea,r almost coincided r,.rith the

Grade One registration six yea.rs le.ter.
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BIBTHS, POPULATION AND REGTSTRATTON
BRANDO}I SCHOO], DISTRICT 129
BRAIIDON SCH00ï, Dï]IjSION 4O

Population Births Grade Public Gr"7-8-9
Brandon Brandon One School Jr" FliehYear

I
1

1925 2999 J7t+ - 3473'l o,)oL7<.7 25r5iflÍ 845 3Lg 3679

L92L

1933 320 2J98 900 474 _357?1935 L7,496 281 1gg8 S31 þtrg - l,rer%7 266 Ls65 s35 _ !+52 3!55_
1 0"oL7)t 293 l.696 8oo 4il zgoT

L93L

TÁBLE ]TXü

15 u3g7

1941
l.9l+3
a945 _ l.!t*h cas" 695 273 ztr]'zrgt+7 t+28ìêr Wg r-6 607 343 23Sg

r7,oB2 380

l-949
L95L
L952
L953
l-954
L955
L956
L957
1958

41+Z

452
498

22r32O 544
22r82A 581

6gt*
630
632
624

379

2724

2h.3

l-959
1960
L96T
L962

2tþ3t+ 935 4f,4

_!962 3r"L28 84o 601 4850 L535 _ 63s5
t964 873 6L4 4996 L64t+ ' 66hû(

High
School

Gd-9-rz

1568 603
324 L704 598l+22 L7t+6 573t+59 I9o7 6oL
Ma 2L27 653
476 2280 767
5o3 26]..6 955
495 2823 1o3l
5Ç7' 29t6 1131

L649 8r5
l.476 6s6

L965
L966
l-967
1968
L969
r970
L97L
L972

SchooI
Tota]-

401 3L25

6Vó
795
813
830

406 2870
333 2t+95

57l-
5l+2
63o
596

899
926

Grades 1-8

318 2438
3L7 26L9
276 2595
305 281.6
292 3072
380 3427
436 h,007
tþ38 4292
473 4520

3936#
tÃo4
43Lo
Ì+t+70

-V_\¿

JI

fnf
J4

o/o
765
qqa( ()
780
17Ôc)
IOO

803
829
836

Brandon Health Unit
Grades I - I
Grades I - 6
I96l+:L972 Estimates

5l63
5t+L3
562t+
5579
6033
6299
65l-,6
6760

Grades 9-12

Lo45 498]Lztù 53451384 56941.464 591¿,

a687 6850
L755 7L68
1845 7t+69
1908 7t+87
r%3 7966
L932 8z3t
Lg20 8436
200i 8763



ï,ive Births

I95O l+71+

L95L h.52L952 t+98
1953 5t&L954 581L955 63tþ
L956 63o
1957 6iz

%l,iean 555"2

Again, this r,las regarded as a faj-rly reli.able index of the number

of studen'bs likely to enter Grade ûre.

Kindergartens have been operating in Brandon for only two years,

but it is nor¡ fairly safe to assume tha.t kindergarten regisi;ration

i^¡ill closely approrrimate the Grad.e I enrolment for the ensuing ¡,.eero

-(reduced of course by 5A%, sjnce these chjl-dren attend- school only

on a half-ti¡re basis,) trris registration has been kep.b separate

from the Grades T - xrr categories, and. Li.ke the birth-totars, has

been conservatively estimated at a yearly increase of ress than 3Ø

over the present,

severar factors j-n Grades r to xrr tend to affect the indivfl.dug]

grade regi-strations, but d.rop-outs due to illness, retardation or

death, have usuarly been ].ess the.n 2Ø annually, The significance of
studentsl repeating gracles can be almost ignored because these cases

a:opear to cancel one another out; that is the repeaters from Grade v
closely offset the Grade fv students who remain behind because of
failure there, ltlev-ertheless a reduction of 2fr Ï¡as allosJ-ed. for drop_

outs i¡ each successive grade, even though a significant nu¡aber of
such siudents will I'e-appear later and be j-ncluded in the registration
of slow learners.

Grade ûne Registration

llg56
L957
lt958
l-959
1960
T96I
rg6?_

Ãr\?

495
5a7
57l-
5h2
630
596

244

L96e _-@
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In A9é .64 the actual number of ti¡n-lted-ability students ut;s 3lZ,
TmFroved testing procedures, better gui-d.ance services and addit,ional

facilities for slow-learners in the futu.re r+i1l probably reveal an

j-ncrease j¡r their nunbers, but the estimate of these students for

L963-72 røas predi-cted at a noralnal yearly i¡crease of only 3i,, &ne

sa:ne as the theoretj"cal increase in births. )

By reconciling the nr¡nbers of births, the registration in kinder-

garten, the normal promotions or probable drop-outs and by noting ihe

possi-ble numbers ínvolved in speci-al education, it is possibre to

appro:ci-nate the fu-ture enrolments of ele¡lentary eirildren r^rithin limj-ts

satisfactory for planning class-room space. For the years 1963-72

the student count was calculated as fotlows:

246

1963 - (actual)
L964 - (estirnate)
l:9.65 - 'r
T966 - I'

L967 - rr

f9ó8 - ¡t

L969 - rr

IllO - rr

L97L - rr

L972 - rr

The proeedure for predieting the probable nu¡abers of high-

sehool students, involves other factors:

lu During the i;l¡o years in r'rhich lhe slow learners "i¡iodified.

Grade VII - VIII Progrsffmerr has functioned, the numbers

promoted to Grade f-K constituted about L6fr of the total

of slo'¡¡ learners; that is about Jl students out of 3O2.

This, for the present, eppears to be the only realistie

/e850
t+996
5L63
5t+I3
562h
5779
6033
6299
65l:6
6750



r.ray 'uo gauge tlre nwnber of ter¡rinal students capable of

reaching Grade IX.

Si-nce ihe beginning of school divisions jn lg5g, Llne

nrunber of Grade VIIT rural- student,s proceeding to

Brandon Division schools, has been around 30 lo LA

each year" If rural school-s are consolidated with

the Brandon School District, the nr¡¡nber of Grade IX

students from rural schools nay decline but they u-5IL

reeppear in the total of studenis attending school

in the Gity. However, for the pr.esent at least these

nei"¡ Brandon students will be assu¡ned to approximate

35 each yearo

For a nurnber of years the drop-outs from Grade VITI to

lX has appr.oached 10ø" iriotw-ithstand.ing that the tegal

schc.¡ol-leavilg age has now been raised to 15 years,

(and rd}l nexb year be set at 16) and also the fact

that job requirements dernand educati-on beyond Grade VITI,

the drop-out figure for reasons of caution, has been kelrt

aL LO,4. A more accurate rate j¡. a very fer,r years riill
probably be 5fl - 6ft.

The Grades IX and X registration has of late shor,.¡n Iíttle
disparity. ldo'n, r^rith the introduction of the ltier.r

General Course )n L962, ihe Termlnal Course in L96ht

and the probable increa.se in nur¡rbers of repea-ters due io

the rigorous ne?¡ Universüy Eni:.anee Frogranme, it can

4..

)a

247
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be assumed that the registration of Gracle X 3rupils røj_tl

increase and the enroJ-ment j-n Grades IX and. X i^ril1 g.rad-

tualdy col_ncl_d.e,-

Grade IX
L958 339
1959 376
L96o 400
L96L hTzL962 t+37

5" Sjnce L957 the Grade XI student total has aL¡nost equalled,

and sometimes exceeded the registration i:r Grade X,3

Grade X
L959 309
1960 31+3

t96t 3t+È
t962 Q6
L963 376

Grade X
L957 216
L958 2L2
L959 309
t96o 3t+3
1961 3h8
L962 426

248

6. No cogn-izance has been taken of norr. residents, neur res-

idents or a possible population - increase now i¡rd.ieated

by apparent econornlc prosperity and urban grorrLh.

Since 1957, the Grade XI to iüI drop-out ra.te has fal_len

frcm hO"/' Lo 25"Á" Grade XIf has now become the pre-

requisite to enter University, Teacher Training, the

ïnstitute of Teihnology, and many oi;her areas of j_nstruc-

tion or emplo¡rnent" therefore, si:rce drop-outs from

Grade iil rrri]-l aþost certainly decline, a ZOfl with-

drar¡al rate has been used in this study,

7"

Grade XI
1958 204
1959 24o
1960 329r9ór 35L
L962 3h9
1963 t30

¿

?
Registration Su¡moary, Brandon School Di-rrision
ïbid



Grade Xï
t956 L69
L957 r48
1958 2o4
L959 24o
Lg60 329
19ór 359
L962 3rþ9

Once lhese factors have been considered, and due allowance macte

for i¡revitable diserepancies and special circu:nstances, the trustees

can amive at meaningful approximations of student count, grade by

grade, and year by year. Thus with the ioolrledge of past e:perience,

of the nu¡rbers of students in attendance aù school and pre-schoolers

waiting to enter, (alt adjusted to speci-al trends or local conditions)

it is fairry si-E1ple to gauge the class-room requirements and thereby

formulate a tentative buiJ.dÍng progra¡ûne, If fo]-lorued l^rith caution

and r'¡ith the knor,¡ledge that sueh data are only appro:rimate and tent-

ative, the information will assist the board in plaiuing at least

t'rro or three Jrears in advance, rather than on the basis of necessity

or e:qledienc]¡o Ïn summary, therefore, lhe apparent minimum high-

school population from L963- lg73 c appears as follor^¡s:

Grade XïI
t957 90
1958 83
L959 V.a
1gó0 L69
L96t 2L3
L962 252
L963 26L

249

To project future class-room requirenenis, the trllementary and

Division Boards thus need the followi-:ng i:iformation.".

L963-6t+
L96t"
L965
Lg66
L967
19óB
L969
r970
L97L
L972

l-535
L6U+
L6sl
t755
L8t+5
r908
1 02?

l-933
L920
2AA3
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(u) The probable school population year by year for the

period Lg63-72"

(U) The total nunrber of class-rooms r.¡hich r,¡i1l be necessary

each year to house all pupirs under conditions satÍs-

factor¡r to health, comfort and ed.ucational efficiency.

(") The real nr.:nber of class-rooms operative and the degree

io dních their standards conform to those required

for health and lea.rning.

(a) The additional class-roo¡rs (¡-c) that must be pr-oduced

at the above times to satisfy the demands of student

population. This infor¡nation j¡r condenseê form j.s

foi::rd i¡ Tables XÐfiT and ËfffÏI.

The number of el-errrentary class-rooms that are necessary has been

established on a pupil-teacher ratio of 30; at the division level

thís number ís 25" No allorrance has been made for the replaeement

of obsolete buildings, notwi-thstanding the fact that Centi'al school

has operated since 1692 and Brandon Cotlegiate since 190ó. Nor

has any speci-al nergin been provided for rooms unavoidably vacant

i¡ central areas of declj¡ling population, or for srow learners and.

other special classes" These of necessity accornmodate fe-,,¡er pupi-ls,

ln an effort to plan conservativery, provision +¡as not nade for the

probable e>çansion of future educationar services, ancl the con-

sequent pressu¡e for addj-tional sþace: sight-savirrg classes,

in'struction for the mentally retardecl, speech-therapy, team-tbaehigg,

2s3



language-labs, dramai:ies, expanded scíenee and mathematics laboratories,

vocational-training, industrial arts, and home-econor,ics. Thus in the

long n.n, t'he figures used are modest and reasonably realistic" rf

constantl-y revised to conform to the actual school registration and.

population data at any given time, the foregoing infonnation enables

either board to do its room-planning at least three or four years in

advance" Beyond this li¡rit, i.t is not generally necessary.t,o go"

Before proceeding with any final plans for the constrtction of schooL

accommodation, it is recornnended that Brandon trustees closeJ-y conside¡'

at least six factors:

1. Governrnent grants for school construction are established. on the

basis of 40% aid toward. elenentary sehool capital costs, and, lJfi
toi,¡ard the capital costs of high schools. The burd.en, therefore, on

local taxpayers is nearly twice as rmrch for elementary school con-

stmction as it is for secondary.

The Provincial Treasurer shall pay to the division, and. the
district shall be entitled 'i;o receive from the division an anount
as a capitfl Srant equal Lo 4VÁ of such capital expenditure in
that year"a

lihere a division has erected a new seeondary school- (of 12 or more
class-rooms) ttre Provi¡rcial Treasurer shalJ- pay the percentage set
out in the right colu-mn of the folJol.ring table opposite that
mi¡nber.
12 or more class rooms 75/""5

2, School boards have the privilege under the t'lanitoba School Act, to

levy for the purpose of ereating a capital building reserve:

2s4

4
5

Public School Act
Ibid

of l4anitoba, Regulation 74/55 Section 25



A board
and for
levy"

(")
(¡)

of trustees ntay by by-law, require the naking annually
such term of years as the by-lan sha.l'l specify, of a

not exceeding one m-iIl or
if the Mi:ri-ster gives his written consent thereto,
exceeding one mill. but not exceeding three ndl-1s on the
taxable property r,¡ithin the sehool di-strict/division,
for the purpose of creating a reserve fr.rnd to be expended
ìoy the board for" new bu:ild:ings and purchasing equipment
or for suph other purposes as may be approved by the

h

Ml-m-ster" -

3" The J-eve1 of board expenditures for debenture payments has j¡

many cases reached a high proportion of school budgets.

(a-) fg6¿ Budget, School District 129 fiLrlr5}r4gz -
1964 Oe¡t Services - School DistricL L29 821088 r

(b) 1964 Bud.get Schoo1 Division 40
1964 le¡t Services

4" There appears to be an increasingly cooler pubJ-i-c reception for

School- I4oney $r-Laws than exi-sted severa-l years ago. In Ig60 a

Brandon high school by-law tor $4971000 car¡ied. with 41J6 voters in

favor and L729 against " tsy L963 a $200r00O pu.blic-school by-law r^rith

3l+O2 ín favor, was almost clefeated by the 334L eLeetors who opposed it " I

5" If money by-laws are to receive conti-nued public acceptance, it has

become imporùant that the Boards of School District ]r29 anð. Division 40

coordj¡ate the tfuúng of their bu:i-Lding programnes, cooperate in

sharing faciJ.ities and plan jointly their progralrrnes of public relations"

6" T\r¡o exbreme views are held in regard to the most satisfactory methoC

of financing public buj-Idings:

255

[$ 882rO34 d
t47,gog "

(a) tirat all such major projec'bs shoul-d

long-term debentures.

(f) tfrat public ryorks should be bu-ilt on

6

7
t1

o

li4anitoba School Act - Section 1!B
Brandon School District 129, BudgeL Lg6l+
Brandon School Divisj-on l¡0, Budget 196l+
Official figures of official- Rei:urning Officer

be built and financed on

a cash or pay-as-yon-go basis,



In an expanding'econor4y- and with a soaring population, the debenture

method has found greater favor and, on the whole, tends to be more

equitable for present and future generations. However, a l-imited policy

of cash-financing has meri'r, because:

/\-(a) It avoids an excessively heavy l.oad of loca-l debt,

(¡) ft carr nini¡rize sud.den rises in the rate of property tax.

(c) ft gives school board.s a greater measure of freedom.

(¿) ft enables money by-laws to be better spaced and thus r"educes

the risk of rejection by the voters.

7. If the tl¡o boards could arrange to plan and io share surplus class-

rooms temporarily, econon'r-ies of constrr.r.ction, operation and maintenance

luould be effected and the building of larger ad¡nin-istrative units

could prove a real- advantage" Such sharing of room services can further

provide a cushion and thus a-llo¡¡ a longer pla:rning period between projects.

¿co
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B" FTI.üANCTNG THE PROPOSED BUTLDING PROGRAM{E

1" The 19ó3-64 Elementan¡ Pro.'ìect

This uredertaking has no direct bearing on 'r,he programme suggested

here, since a money by-lar'r was approved by the electors in 1963: this

school is now rinder construction at l,inden f,anes. It will be a l3-room

stru.cture with library and gymnasium and should be ready for occupancy

by September, L96h,. By that time, the imniediate need.s of the elementary

grades wiIL be practi-cally all supplied, and the additional class-rooms

needed will be quite easily found by occu,pying a number of substandard

areas.

2" Division Froject l-966

Each year since 1959 Brandon School Division has levied a hal.f-r¿i-ll-

for ca.pital reserve. This has been set aside for additional elass-room

space, for the purchase of propertíes and for expenses due to major

items of buiJ.d.ing or repair. By December, l]61a, the credit balance in

the fund wil-I be fi2lrt+7.89,1o The actua]. revenue derived. from a mill-

is now 635r647n, but for several years this has been steadily rising

(d.ue to add.itional properti-es on the tax rol-J.s) at the ra-r,e of about

$1000 per year. The reserve levy, if contj¡rued for L965 and 1966, wiJI

produce (apart from a higher nrill vaf-ue and. from revenues from rural

ratepayers) at least Sl-7r500 for each oÍ these two years" The condition

ZJö

of the reserves will then be:

Cash balance (as of Decembev L96l+)
Half núII Lev-y L965
Half rTlil.l Lev"v L966
Total funds available (L966)

10 Brandon School Division Annual Budge't, Ip6l¡
11 rbid

q;28,47L
L7,50O
LJ -5oo

:¡61"t+lt



Sj-nce construction cosi,s in recent yea"s have generally exceeded the

original grant base of $f5rOOO per class room, trustees have been authorized.

io raise this to $t8rOOO, The gra.nts however., onJ.y cover the lesser. figure.

If the present resern-e levy were continued, æd if a cash progralnme were

plarured for L)66, the available funds would not be sufficient for the eon-

struction of 14 cl-ass-rooms.

Tota.l Cost of 14 class rooms @ $181000
Govern¡nent grants based on 75% of 14

rooms @ $151000
Balance to be borne by Board
AvaiJ-abJ-e from Capital-reserve ($8 rl+7l-)
Additiona-l funds required

To have foi-,,rteen adùitional- cl-ass-rooms in readiness for September 1j66,

it is evident that the board has two alternatives:

(a) ft can increase the capital reseï've ].evy in L965 atß. 1966 from

one half to one nilJ.: this l'¡.jLl produce an additional sum slightly

more than $35r000.
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Cash-balance as of December L96l+
One núll- reserve leW 19ó5
One ni-iIl reserve lev-y 19ó6
Total funds available (L966)
l-unds reo;uired- for project

(n) tire trustees coul-d al-so avoid this hea-,ry tax comnitment by

submitting to the electors in the fal.I of L965, a money by-law for

fiz52eOOO. Over a 2}-year repayrneni period., ihe yearly charges to

the City of Bra:rdon i.rouf-d be approximately $51500. ¡¡hich coiùd. be

more than off-set by reducing the present capi_tal- leqy from.l0

rrills lo .25 n-iL]-s effectj-ve 1967 "'

þ252|OOA

L57 "50A
$ g4,5oo

63,5oo

-

$ 31"000

6 zsr47a
)Þ to4'¡
35.61+7

fi gg,765
$ 94r5oo



0n 'r,he basis of sound fi-nancing and out of consideration for the local

taxpayers, the second method appears to be preferable:

Present tax requirement to defray capital levy of .50 rl.ilrs bl7r5oo
Suggested revision, for capital reserve purposes "25 núILs 8.75A
Reduction in tax reqrrlrements $ Sr?5O
Increased arurual costs due to 20 year debenture 5"50A
Net decrease in ta:r load fi Z.Z5O

It must be constantly borne in núnd by trrrstees that these estimates

are del-iberately cautious and that they take no aceount of increased

revenues resulti-ng from a rising mjl-1 vaLue; further, they are predicated

on the basis of Brandon City on1y" l''Ihen reasonabl-e allowance is made for

an increased return from the nr.ill and also for about L5l5 of costs being

assigned to ruraJ- ratepayers, there is obviously provided a safe margÍn

to cover contingencies: increased bui-J.d:ing costs, an unfavorable debenture

market, high interesÌ; charges and the inclusion of any changes or extras

fo the building" There appears therefore no apparent reason that thj-s

school-addition should impose any adùitional strain on the already over-

loaded ta:xpayer.

3 " Elementa¡l¡ Project 19ó7
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It is necb proposed that the El-ementary School Board should provide

a nei¡¡ l4-room school plant or the equiva-lent, and that it should be

financed by a 2O-year debenture subnltted- to ratepayers in 1962.

Aroouni of money-by-lavr t4 class-roorns @ $151000 $2101000
Cost to Brandon School Dj-strict after crediting

government grants @ 4?r% \S1261000
Annua1 Cosis to Brandon for debenture repa¡rment $::,OOO
Increase in m-ill-rate based on present rn-1J-l value o32 r,úl1s

Division Projec'b 19694"

It Ïr:i1l be reca].]-ed that a reconrnendati-on r¿ras

ihe Division Board should proceed rrith a debenture

previously made that

by-lai'r, and retain



the capi'ua"]. reserve, rrrith i;he levy reduced Lo .25 ndl-ls, It lrilI thus

be possible for a 14 room high school bu-ilùing to be erected for cash

ín L969, without resorting to a money by-law and. v¡j-th no increase in

the rate of i;axation:

Amou¡t required for 14 room high-school extension
@ $18,0C0

Government grants based on 75% of 14 rooms
@ $15ro0o

Balance to be raised þ Brandon rai;epayers
Capital reserve

Balance (L966) fi63rjoo
Reserye Levy Ig67 @ "25 n-iJ.Is 9rOO0

Once again, by cautíous financing and advance plarrrring, it lrriLl be

feasibl-e for the Division Board to add the second phase of its building

requiremenis -- and the fourbh in this developn,e¡¡N¿'l prografime --
-vrithout ad-ding to the ta:c burden for debt services above the amount now

being imposed" Indeed it Ïr:ill be possible to naintain the levy of .25

rúIls for a capital reserve ancl in this rmy to prepare for any future

building expansion" In so-doing it is quite clear that nothing l.riJl

have been added to ¡nill rate levy required for debt senrices in 1963,

Again j-t should be pointed out that, to provicle a margi-n of financial

safet¡r, rural taxation and a }r-igher niJ-l-value have been omitted from

these calculations"

5" Elementary Project J-970

The nex'r, undertakint in the proposed construction time-tabIe,

consists of a l4-room el-emeniary-school fj-nanced on a cash-basis fron

fund.s accumulated in the school districtts capital reserve for the

period I965-L97O"

Reserve levy 1968 @ "25 mil-ls
Reserve LeW L969 @ .25 nj-l-Is
It{ini-:nun Reserve interest
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9rooo
9rooo
4rooo

t¿Z5ZTOOO

r57.5QA
$ 94,500

# g4,5oo



Ainount required for a I4-room elementarXr school
@ qi15roo0

Govern¡nent grants @ l+æ/"

Balance to be raised by loca1 ratepayers
Capital reserve levj-ed Ig65 Lo I97O

6 years @ "6 lr-iJl.s yearly ("6x6x 36"000)

l'jiIl-rate increase to tax-payer

6, Elementary Project 1972-73

It is here zuggested that the fina-l phase of the

progranme shal-l be a 14 room elementary school to be

L9?3 as conditions require, and fi¡anced by means of

debenture approved by electors in ljJI or L972,

Amount of debenture required for ld-room
elementary school @ $151000

Government grants @ 40f/,
Cost to Brandon ratepayers after goverrunent grants
Annual cost to Brarrdon rate-payers for

2}-year debenture pa¡nnent
Increase in núIL rate

¿ÕÁ

In sunmary, the entj-re builùing programme would. consist of six

phases - (one having been completed at Li-nden Lanes in L963-6Ð -
provi-ding 70 adùi'i;ional classrooms r..rith resu-lting nr-il-l-rate increases

as i-ndicated:

$2101000
84.000

$12ó,ooo

$129r000

" ô mr_IJ_s

expansr_on

buil-b in L972 or

a 2O-year

$ztorooo
8l+.000$EF

$t-rooo
"32 nTLLs



1

¿

1964
I 965i'
#.u"h 

--_lgf".soot 

"apit.1967 - ementary g210u000 
"82 mills

TA,BLE )ilOTV
PROPOSED BIJTLDTNG FTNANCE PROGRAJ{IE

Method of
Financi
20 year debenture i3 Elementary

5

6
levied 1965 tleA nonl

1972-3 20 year debunEuie-- 148ãE

cash-from reserve 14 Di\¡ision

N¡;nrl¡er of
Classrooms

70 Classrooms - Total ¡4i11 Rate Increase,

* Elementary capital Reserve-"tarteã-rs6ffi-in i970

Total-Cost
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255,000 issued 1963

rt is not possible in this brief account to present a

blueprint for all the avenues for the future d.evelopment of

Brandon's schools" Rather it is the intent to set doin¡n some

generar objectives and gn¡iding princÍples that will occupy the

energies of boards and teachers duringi the irns.oed.iate years ahead,

The extent to r,¡hich their efforts are successful" tnrill unguestion-

ably influence the prospects for Brand.on and. the developinent of her

people" rt ís therefore toward purposes and goals that attention
is now briefly directed; for educationar {rite personal) evaluation

goes either forward or baekward." There is no standing stilI"

ld.l1-Rate Increase
Over I964

$zsz, ooo
2 6 .000

12 6,000
$21 o,000
126"000

nil- (from

19 65
1 967
I972
Total

,32 mills

,6 mil-ls
.32 milfs
,32 mills

1,24 mills



"Moral Education is

vision of greatness.

]- Provision r'or Individual Differences ¡

ïmportant and all inclusiveo (w:ithin the physieal and

financial limitations imposed þ mass education) the

Brandon schools must direct their efforts toward a fuller
development of student-potential by a greater provision

for individual dtfferences.

2. Education of the Gifted:

impossible without the habitual
uL2

ïn an era of frightening cønplexity and rapid social changes

it is impossible to exaggerate the schoolas rol_e in d.iscoveringrn

cultivating and developing those individuals capabl_e of future

l-eadershÍp. rt is suggested that these necessary quarÍties of

character and intel]ect san best be achieved. by stretching

capable children r+ith vigorn imagrination and example.

3. Education of the SIow Learner:

The student of limited mental_ ability presents a chal}enge

to the school and a dilenrma for society" ltre Brandon ELementary

and Hiqh schools will be calred upon to assume more of this
responsibilityo and will probabty achieve gireatest success byB

(a) encourag'ingr such stud.ents to remain Ín school.

(b) by the conscious cultivatíon of r¡hol_esome interests and.

attitudes rci.th which the student may lead. a sociar and

meaningful life.
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I2 Ã'lfred North 'i,'.rhitehead--The 
.A,ims of Education (Nerr york" New

.American Library of l,iorld Literature-lgS6)



(c) by inculcatingi a mastery of low-IeveJ. skillsu

by means of which Lesser ability students can

manage to earn a livelihood,

Bducation of the Physically and Mentally Handicapped.:

In recent years there has been a dècided lesseningr of

the stigana and prejudice formerly shown to the mentally

and physically handicapped.- Now with a changing attitude

and a growing sense of social responsibílity to provide

training and care" it seerns inevitable that much of

special education will become the responsibility of the

school s .

ïhe Development of Libraries:

4,

5r

ït is greneralÌy agreed that the real educational

effectiveness of Brandon Schools will be considerably

strengthened over the next ten years if the present

l-ibraries and library services are greatly erçanded and

improved.

6o Health and Physical Education:

TLe public awareness of the crucial importance of

health and physical fitness, and the now accepted. view

that physical education is an integral and important

part of the schoolas responsibilitya has made it imper-

ative that there should be additional- funds and efforto

dÍrected toward providing specialized staffu improved

programmes and- ne"essary facilities"
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7 n Mental llealth:

Mental illness in its many formso is rapid.ly beconing

(if it has not already becqne) the most pressing, social

problem interfering with lifeas fulfillment, unfort*
unatelyo the school ís the only mass institution r¡ith

the resourcesd, organization and environment i,*rere the basic

preventive measures of mental health can be nurtured., rt
is in the schools thereforeu where the growing implications

of mental health are most likely to be und.erstood, and

positíve progiran¡nes of ¡nental health promoted.

Guidance and Counselling :

I¡Jith the increasi-ng incidence of personal probrems

(educationalu socialo emotional_ and vocational) and as

homes become less abLe to deal with the conplexity of

modern livingu there w:ill be an increased need for im-

proved çnridance services, and particurarly for guidance

workers of maturityo experience and training. rt is the

con-unonly accepted view of staff and trustees that the years

betrt¡een 1964-1973 will be years of stress and changreo and.

that there will- be an ever-'grrowing demand for a sound çruid.-

ance programme and for professionally trained gmidance workers

to administer it"

Vocational Education:

rn vÍer,'r' of the establislunent of the fine new Manitoba

ïnstitute of rechnorogry ¿¡d the pending construction of a

o

ZÕf't

o



smaller Brandon VocatÍona1 Training'Centreu it is re-

commended that a progiressive but cautious attitude be

adopted toward vocational education here" The function

of the Brandon Board in the immediate future should be

to complement these existing services and to consider the

offerinçr of additional necessary vocational traininqr

which is unobtainable or too expensive to be sought

elsewhere; but they should only do so only after

eareful study of needo interesto costo job prospects and

1 ong-t erm prograrnming "

Continuing Educatíon:

A,dult or Continuing Education presents in Brandono a

potential area of tremendous opportunities" The demand

for Adult Educatíon and the possibilíties for its future

development are as yet only partly realized. Thís is

being made increasingly apparent by:

(a) the necessity for retraining in a period of job

obsolescence,

(b) the need to prepare for leisure and retirement in

the face of a shorter work-r¡¡eek, increased life

errpectancy" improved conditions of healtho and de-

veloping recreational opportunities.

i {c) the ai,r¡areness of education inadeguate for a com-

plex environment"

10"
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11" Developirçi the Aesthetic:

Canada and Brandon are no lonçrer the rrntamed and

uncouth wilderness of pioneer days. Conseguently

music, dra*'naticsu poetry, literature and the arts are

gradually developing mass ¿pps61, fn a signíficant ru"ay

the Brandon schoors in the comingi decadeo can cultivate

an appreciation for and an understanding of the aesthetic,

itiow that the solution of many health and econqnic pro lems

appears to be at hando perhaps in these other often neg-

lected areas, lie some of the most challengingr opport-

unities for progrress in education.

12. Xducation for Citizenship:

The schools have done much to s¿fsguard human rights

and to establish the importance of personal freed.om, It
is not so eertain that they have been egually successful-

in inculcating the principles of civic responsibitity,

Possibry then, the conscious cultivation of high citizen-
ship in Brandonites i.s a necessary objective toward .,¡hich

to stríve, if their very'rights and freedoms are to be pre-

served.

I 3 " Lançn:age Ski lls ;

since T,angmage has nearly always been the main bridge or

i:arrier for the cqnmunication of id.easu it is strongrly re-
commend.ed that Brandon schools shouLd giive every encouragre-

rnent to a fuller development of lanEuage skifLs:
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(a) speech

(b) readins

(c) linguístics

(d) literature and composítion

(.) semantics

(f) foreÍgn J-anguage study, especially in those of

partieular cultural" political and social siqr-

nificance: French¿ SpanÍsh and Russian,

14" Education and the Adjustment to Change:

ït is necessary that Brandon, 1Íke other schooL systemso

should recoqnize and accept the inevitability of changre

andu as a consequence, clarify the purpose and technigues

of scientific educational experiment, It is sugg:ested

that the school systern provide for its staff a hearthy

e:çerimental atmosphereo but in so-C.oing avoid the

extremisrn of change for the mere sake of change"

15" CurricuLa Construction and Frofessionalism:

Brandon teachers" as elseiuhereá are now shor,,ringi con-

siderable interest in the construction of curricula.

rmproved means of ccs'rmunÍcation, better school facilitiesu
and increased professíonal- awareness are giradualry reducing

the need once felt for the rígid curriculum that l,ras pro-

bably necessary in earlier times, Tt is to be hoped. that

Brandon school Boards recogmize in the current desire of
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teachers to ímprove and develop curricuLa¡, an en-

couraging evidence of initiative and professional

growtho and that the trustees cultivate this practice

with additional fundsu encourageinent and freed.om,

16" The Need for Educational Leaders:

gs educational servÍces expand and become moïe complexu

there v¡'i11 occur a greater demand for administratíve Leader-

ship" Such leadershipo whether Ít be in supervisorsu de-

partments-headsn subject-specialistso principals or in-
spectors" nust first of all be åiscovered. by school board.s;

next it must have the opportunities for professronal training

and finally for development, fn the same manner that industry

has learned that their suryival and growth reguire key-personnel

in key positionsu school boards also should adopt positive

and long-rangie plans to identify leadership potentiat and

develop its talent. In a small but eEgandinq system, the

Brand-on Schools must be aware of this necessity and. strike

out i.rith resolve to expand their existÍngr corps of leadershipj

men and woflen of intelligrence and imaginatÍon" ready for
action' Probably fei,r functions of pubric bodies are moïe

important than this"
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L7, Tne Competent Teacher--Ttre ,,Sine eua lVon,'

Educational progress depends on many things, but

surely if any one factor overshadows and dominates

the rest, it must be the professionaL and personal

excel-lence of the individual teacher, rf such a view

'dere persistently held by schoolboard.s, not as an

i.dealistic generalityo but as the bed-rock of formal

educationn then timeu expense, and efforL would be

no object in the selectiono training and. nourishing

of the best. In the future years' the Brand.on Board.s

are urgred to beccqne increasingly teacher_conscious.

Nothing that they doo wiLl prove of more rastingr benefit

than the Level of competence v¡hich they ex-oect and make

possible ainongi their teachíng staff"
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D" LHF f;lpÞfFCTS FOR Ál'ÍAIGAI'i4gtOhl 0F BR.qr\DOl\T EL4'ffi\TT4EI
.AÀ]-D ÐTVTS]OI\I SCHOOL BOARDS

It has previously been explained how the Brandon School

system was divided into separate un-its of adrainistration by the

legislati-on establishing school Divisions tn L959" ft is not the

intention here to pass judgments in this separati-on, nor to loolc

backi.¡ard for reasons and causes, It is instead. the purpose, to

consider whether amalgamation of the school Distri cts and. the

Division is possible at all; wheiher there are advantages to

compensate for arl -the trouble and inconvenience, and finatly

what procedures rvou-Ld be needed to bring such a consolid.ation

about. Here is a construciive and reali-stic aitempt to estabrish

a frame of reference" lvithin this, fuiure boards n:ight operate if
they shouJ-d ever r^¡-ish to pursue the rough and tedious path toica,rcl

uJ.timate realignment.

(a) Preraises:

1. Tt is presumed that the great majority of Bra:rdon citizens

do prefer a plan for board merger, and thai: they wouJ-d.

support it in principle, if union could be effected. irithout

controversy or e]ípense and if the quality of education at

both level-s t^,¡ere promoted thereby.

2. It is presumed that a system of single-board adnlni-stration

in an area the size of Brandon, offers certain advantages

over dua'l control, ihat are r,rorthy of careful siucì-y and.

consideration.
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3" Ii: is presuned that there exists a solution capable of

attairuaent through patient negotiation and sai;isfactory

legislation"

Lþ. I-u is presumed that admiaistrative changes i+iJJ require

much time and study"

(U) eossible Advantages Accruing from .Amalgamation:

ïf the Boards of Brandon School- District 129 and Brandon

School Ðivision d0, are to decide prudently the question about

proceeding trith auralgama-r,ion, it is imperative tha-r, they vreigh

lrith care, the possible advairtages of un-ion:

1" Under a single adnrin-istrative control, a colnmon-board

phiJ-osophy of education r¡ould operate without intermption

from Grades ï to XII.

,.7 e

There are other reasons for the concentration of fiscal
and genera-l ad¡únistrative responsibjl-j-ti-es for
elementary schools in the division boards. These boards
are giving satisfaction in their ad¡ninistration of
secondary schools. There is no natural baruier between
elementary and secondary education; the process is I 2
conti:ruous and the admin:istration nright be luell unified.-/

The adninistrative and teaching stafÍ coul-d be readily

shifted betl¡een s-ubjects, grades or schools, rrrith more

effective use of their skills and traiaing"

Certain econonies appear to be possible in the joint use of

staff, buiJ-dings, equipment, pu-rchasing, maintenance and

repair,

2"

a

l+" Speeial instructional areas woul-d benefit, especi-alJ-y l"¡her"e

curricul-rm, rnethod- and materíal- are to be developed on a

L3 Report of the l'Iani'r,oba
p" 66 (Queents Printer

Comnission on Local Government and Finance,
April L96h)



sequ-entiaJ- basis over several years" ConversationaJ_ French i-c

an example of this, but new prograrnnes are j:¡rninent in

l.íathematics and Science, in which high-school stu-deni;s must

ha.ve had the new elements mastered at the upper elementary

leveJ-. þJhile individual co-operation from teachers, principals

and acÌministrators has been commendable in these ac'r,ivities,

the fact remains that the decj-sion-naki-ng lies in the hand_s

of two boards rather than one, and double control is not

always efficient control, fn divisions, ¡?we look foru¡ard to

a closer co-ordination of educationaJ- services and the

d.evelopmenb of sironger professiona-l- esbablishments, ¡r14

School space, recreational grounds and school facilities,

(often unavaj-lable to one or the other of the boards)

could be placed at the disposal of each" This could lead-

to fuller use and to possible econo¡ri-ies. The division shops

and home-economi-cs laboratories are trrro exce]-lent servi-ces

at present not availal:le to Grade VfI or VIII students, but

r,'¡hich could great'ìy enrj-ch their programme,

The Ju¡-ior-High School organization, pi-oneered by Brandon in

L929 and abandoned in L959, could be restored wherever it

nlight seem practical to do so.

Transporiaiion services, nor+ available io high-school si;udenì:s,

could easily be a standard service provided for every rural

student in the Division.

Ã
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The School Dj-vision Boards as no[^r constjtubed, are
snall enough in the area of their jurisdiction to
be able to reflect local. opinion and 'bo permit
convenieni transportation of chil-dren to central
schools. ---ltl'e ]-ook fonvard to the more econornic
use of schoçrl buildings, transportation and oiher
facili ties.l)

trr¡Iith the e>istence of transportati-on, there fofl-orr¡s the obvious

consequence that ihe exbensive services of u-rban schools will.

be rlade accessible to most of the children in the Division now

attending lural- schools"

c)Oó

q The necessity for having 'r,wo separate boards of 'brustees l'rith

the needless duplÍca-bi on of meetings, records, time and

board-enerry could be elj¡dnated"

10. A union of the two school boards of Brandon wou-l-d greatly

simplify the system of leu¡ring and col-l-ecting taxes:
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It is clearly the e>dstence of fiscally independent districts
ihat creaì;es differing levies. If elemen'bary schools were
put i:nder the fj-nancial ad¡rinistration of division boards,
these inequalities of tax payments could and should. be
evened ou.t for the entire divís{pn, by a division-wide
distribution of district costs"t'

ft is interesting 'r,o note ihat the l[ichener Coirrnission

on Local Government and Finarrce, rrith niu-ch more exbensive data

a:rd evidence available, came to the conclus-i on 'bhat the

advan'bages of a unified division luere rather conpelling" In

Recoinnendation 15, the report sta'tes:

In ad.dition to thej-r present responsibilit'y for secondarX'
education, school divisj-on boards should be given exclusive
financial- and taxing responsibility for all elementary-
schools '¡rithin their respective divÍsi-ons, as '¡¡e11 as
general adndnistrative responsibility for srich elementary
schools; bui reser'-'¡ing to district boards the functions
mentioned belor¡.r/

15

I/o
1r7Ll

Tbid p,6ó
-Lbr_d p"b)
ïbid p"Jf



(") oBST¡.CLES TO avrAtcAlltÀTroi{

(Selection of teachers, care of proper'üy, use of properiy,
religious instruction and liaison lrith Division Board.)

surounding the City of Brandon retain control of elementary- educatj-on

in their olùn communi-i;ies" Ten of i;hese schools are closed.. Nine others

are still in operation" These have at present, a totet registrati.on

of 27O students. The City of Brandon (ineludi-ng Ðivision dO and

ÊLementary School District L29) operates seventeen schools and. serves

ó385 pupils. The thirteen elementary schools are admj-n-istered by

School Distríct L29, vrhíle the four high schools are u-nder the

ju-risdÍciion of School Division 40" It should be recalled that School

District l.29 once su-pervised al I schools and aJ-l- s'r,u-dents (a1-Ltrougn

fel'¡er than at present), from 1882 to 1959 hi:i'bh onJ-y a single board"

The separati on of adm-inistration in the city schoo]s is tiru-s a very

Nineteen separate and independeni nrral- school disi;ricts

9.7 
^

recent developnent.

The registration of the

is as fol-Lows:

Litt1e Souris

Cornwallis

Kennay

Gorrie

Brandon Hills

Rosela:rd

Sou"th Brandon

ruraJ- schools in the Brandon Division

L2

28

,o

22

¿a

L6

11



Poplar HilJ-

Alexander (tolm)

TOTAL

The ten closed schools

Bloomsbury

Curriees Landing

East Brandon

Gl-en Souris

Ar.¡ene

¿)

oç¡
1B

27e

in this Division are:

Grarrd Valle¡.

Lar'rrence

Lesl-ie

Roberb Burns

Shilo Siding

These cl osed schools clo not íunction" Sonie have no school-plant

and one of them, Lesli-e School District, has never ol.¡red a building,

and sends its children as non-residents to Brandon"

Reduced to its simplest terms, the on-ly real- obstacle to

rirrification of the Brandon Schools, is the same circumstance as that

lvhich resuJ.ted- in the separation. This lras the inclusion in Brzurdon

of nine rural (one of these Alexa.nder) school districÌ;s l,riih a pupif

count of 210, and ten other defunct school districts that appear to

serry"e no educatj-onal purpose except to levy ta,xes. The crrrcial

problem therefore, ffid one no'b easy of solution, is to devise a process

of consolidation i'rhereby the operating school districts l.¡ill a-lign

themselves ¡rith Brandon School Disirict L29; Lhe second problem lies in

the di-ssolution of the ten closed school districts" The right to close

such non-operabing schools is nou clearl;r vested in the I'ti-nisier oí

Educaiion.

¿/ /

18 Inspectorgs i4onthly Repoi.t to Ðepart¡1ent of Education " {iay2 ]-]g6t+.



2. A mental bl-ock persists rnaking it difficuf-t for many persons io

conprehend:

(a) tnat onJ.y the ad.dition of nral- djstricts to the Division,

necessi'bates Brandon Cityts relinquishing single educational

control"

(l) tirat a single school- board did operate the elementary and

secondary schools from 1882 Lo t959"

In -bhe City of Winnipeg which con'bains abou.t one quarter
of the Province?s el-ementary school population, one
school board alone j-s able to give satisfactory
adnrinísiration. In Iù:gland a¡rd lrr,i'ales, in L962, there
were 14ó loca1 educationaJ- auihorj-ties rr¡ho adr¿ini¡fiered
a school population of over seven r¡-iIlion pupils"*'

In the follolo-ing cases the school- division and school dì siri ct are

identical in area:

i'Iirrnipeg School Dívision ;i'1
St. Bon-iface School Divisj-on #4
Fort Garry School livision ;Í5
St. VitaJ- School Dj-vision iÍ6
St. James School Division #i
Non'¡ood Schoo1 Division #8
Seven Oaks School Division #10
I(elsey School Division #45
Flin Flon Schoo1 Divisián #46 20

3" There are J.egal and financial complicatj-ons in which Division

-aSchools (cornprisi:rg Brandon City and ruraJ-) are orvned by ratepayers

i-n four mr.rnicipaliiies and tr,renty school districts" This by now is

not easy to diseniangle so ihai costs, taxes a:rd rejmbursements can

be equi't,ab1y caJculated or distributed among ratepayers" In short,

there are very fel.r persons r.rho actually u:rderstand ì,he fj-nancial-
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operations of school dis't,ricts within school divisions, lrithÍn

diÍferent municipalities" ?ne confu,sion a:¡rong the public i s not

su.rprising,

4" The problem ?in totoe is a.lmost i:irpossible of soluiion, and. yei

there is a certain boarcì. reluctance io d.evise any temporary

arrangement that ndght gradually evolve tor¡ard amalgar,ration. ft is

perhaps a natural tendency to regard the probJ.em as a r^rho1e, (to

be solved in an everybhing-or-nothing marrner) rather ihan a series

of small steps lvh'ìch l"¡ould be slow but progressive. lJ'nen the matter

of amalgarnation j-s 'r,aken as a whole, ii is too complex for the

pubric to grasp and iherefore it j-s virtuaJ-ly lrithout soru-tion in

this manner,

5. There are ten tru.stees on the Brandon Elementary Board, and seven

on the Dj-vision, lçart from the forty to fift¡r rural- trustees,

seventeen board members consùitute a nurnber I arge enough to red-uce

the possibility of concerbed action or even a consensus of

opinion"

6" The tax rate in several rural school- districts having less adequate

educational servi-ces, is somewhat lor¡er than the speeial ì-evy required

by Brandon Elementary Schools" Quite naturally these districts in.terpret

their probable tax rate (und.er consol-idation) in te¡tns of Brandonts

assessment. They see an adùitional tax burden in consolida.tion. They

obviousl¡- ignore the fact that ru-.ral. assessments adjustecl ì;o the urban

J.evel might decline. AJ.so i-t is highJ-y probable that educa¡ionaJ-

services rvi-ll improve "
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Anothez' financial advantage for rural- ratepayers lj-es j-n the fact

that the considerable costs of transporting r"ura1 chiJ-dren, ldl1 be

generously su-bsidized. by urban residents" This is because the City of

Brandon (l'rith no child.ren to transporL) i.rilJ- pag S5f" of ai-l trans-

portation charges, since this is the ratio oí urban assessment to

the rural. Dtpressed i¡ another wa¡r, for every hundred doll-ars of

transportation costs, eighi;y-five dollars r¡riI1 be paid by the i;axes

of Brandon Cit"v- residents whose children do not ride on schooJ. buses"

fn the consideration of the possible amalgamation of Brandon

Elementary and Division Boards, iù is well- to reca-l-I the assumption

that such ama-lganation (1) be possible, (e) ¡e a,ceeptable to the

electors, (3) tnat it be advantageous and. (4) tirat it be gradual,

The prografine suggested here is clearly establ-ished on these prenises,

and especially on the principle i;hat sugges-r,ed rneasures be

evolutionary- rather than revoluiionary" It r.¡ill be of r-rtmost

irrçortance for the boards to obtain ful'l public support for any

programme, This support hor^rever, raril*L not Iikely naterialize u¡-l-ess

there is a bold and- forthright display of ini'i;iative on 'bhe part of

elected representatives" The plan for amalga¡ration that is suggested-

here, wi-lJ- not be a complete one, and the results vrj^l-'ì be sometj¡res

slorv or discouraging. It can however, pr"ol-ide trustees wiih a strategy

i;o be followed. The i;actj-cs rrril-l- change with the ol¡stacles and

opporturities as they appear.



(¿) Rtrcot-fivm{DATrotrts"

1. Ït is recornmencled that the number of elected representatives on

each of -r,he ilrandon Elementary and Divi-si-on Boards be identical" The

purpose in this proposal j-s to make possible the election of the

same urban trrrstees to the Elernentary and Division Board.s. There can

be no question that if the sane indlvidu.aJ-s serve on both Elementary

and Division Boards, the najor obstacle to anialgamation lrilr have

evaporated" I'Iith the acceptance of this fact, rnuch of the i;¡-ifonn-ity

in policy wj-11- be automa'tically ach-ieved"

(a) ft is therefore recommended that the nuraber of representatives

elected to the Elementary Board sha11 be reduced from ten to

seven.

(n) ft is also reconrmended. that the number of trustees 1egally

elected to the Division Board sÌraJ_l be rai-sed from seven

to nine; seven of the sa-id members shall represent the City

of Brandon and trrro, as at present, shall represent the rural-

areas on the Divi-sion Board"
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2. ït is suggested the School-Act be amended to change the composil,ion

of the two boards as above, and further that the seven Brandon City

nembers shall be elected to serve sjmuf-taneously on both Brandon

IùLementarX' and Division Boards. Thus the urban composition of Division

and E-l-ementary Boards shall be comprised of the same seven people, a

praciice tha-b is fol-l-oi'¡ed i"rith good effec-r, in the Ci-ty of I'ioose

.Tc i.¡



3 " Rural members sitting on the Dirision Board sh¿-1l be e-.cpected. to

attend Elementary Board meeti-ngs (presumably helcî i¡rnediately prior

to the meetings of the Division Board.). P,urar nernbers shalr have

no voiing privileges on busj-ness matters considered. du-ring the

Elementary session of the Board.

l+" I'ieetings of Elementary and Division Boards shall be conducted

separately but in sequence" Pending amalgamati-on, recorcls and accognts

of each board shaLl be meti culously maintained as of two separate and

autonomoi-rs bodies"

5" llu-ral school- dj-stricts shaJ-l be encouraged to consolid-ai;e r,¡iih

Brandon Schoo] District I29" Al]- educational services including

transporbation from Grades r to ]irr shall be afforded. to rural-

residents immediately upon such consolidation.

6" It is recommencled. that the El-ementary School Board shall accep'b

stu-dents frorn any rural school in the Division regarclless of a rt¡al

district?s policy tol.¡arcl amalgamation. I'r, is further suggesied. as

an incentive tol.¡ard arnalgamation, that the School District of

Brandon shall waive aJ-l non-residen'r, fees for a period of two years,

At the end of this period of re¡aission of fees, rural boards v¡jIL be

afforded- one of four options:

(a) ttrey may enter into consolidation r,rith

Brandon School Distrj_ci; 129.

(b) They uia;r ¡squssi for an additional year, 'r,he waiving oí

non-resideni fees; this to enable ì;hern to negotia-be on

possib'l e consoh-dat'i on,
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(c) fne¡. may elect'uo reÍrairr oui;side the school d-istrict and to

pay non-resideni; fees"

(¿) fney may w-ithdraw all elemeniary students from Brandon Schools

and resurne operation of mraJ- schools,

7" 'l^J]renever Alocander residents agree to consolid.ate wi'uh School District

12p, Ì;he agreement shal-l be subject to the proviso that Ale:cander Elemenia.ry

School shaJ-l- remain operative so long as the pupil registration exceeds

75, or unless ihe Ale,xa¡rde:: r'esidents approve otheri'¡ise.

S. From the date of Alexanderes consolidation i,¡ith Brandon, all maintenance,

repair and replacement of accommoda'r,ions, shall becorne ihe responsibility

of ihe Consolidated. School District (or School Division) of Brandon.

9 " At such time as al.l open ¡uraJ- school districts shall have consol-i-dated

'¡,rith Brandon Schoo-l District, applica'r,ion sha].l be made to the }rii:rister for

the dissolving of all rural schools iuhich remail closed l'¡ithin the

Division.

10. It is finally recorr¡rended that after the consolidation of Brandon and

the ru-ral school distric',,s, inclu-ding the dissolution of closed schools,

the boundaries of Bra;rd-on School District L29 a.nd. Brandon School Division

L.O, shal] be declared coteraúrius by the appropriate J-egal. aci;ion of the

ï.eg-l sf¿¿lre and the Bou¡daries Coruni-ssion. The Board of Trustees of the

Schoo1 Division (having the same seven urban members as the ElementarX.

'\BoardJ shal.J. thereupon be declared the sole 1egal authority responsibJ.e for

i;he adninistration of all e'lemen-barT' and- secondary educe,tion thr.ou-ghout

the Divi-sion. lJo change r'¡ou-ld be necessary ín the elecíion of the ru-ral

members io the Division Board.

zöJ



COTTCLUSION

Ai; this siage the re-unification of the trvo Brandon Boards l.¡ould be

complete and union l,l-i-,,h lu-ral areas a reality, Thus arrives ihe conclusion

of this chronicle. That lnarry significant events have been onr-ii;ted, has been

necessary" That others have been briefly or inad-equately covered is

regretiable. llor¡ever, as r¡¡as stated at the ou-iset, the main purpose Ìras

to deal r"¡ith

the origins and developments of Brandon Schools to -bhe present
day, and in addi'bion to give some consideration to a brief though
suffj-cient treatment of the present facilitj-es in the light of
probable future need.s,

Again there was the hope i;irat,

there nt-ight result some appreciation of the -uraditi ons and
history of past events, with data and informa'bion pertineni; to the
presenÌ; needs; and that 'i;here u'ill appear in broad outline, a
framer¡ork and lvorkable programme for the futu-re developnent of
Brandon Schools"

These things have been sought after, and 1.,¡hile objectives are seldorc

cornpletely achieved, the importance of the theme has not di&inished.:

9AA

the historica-l- roots of such coi¡rnunities and their schools
aLL contribute a smal.l but important part io the educational story
of our land; and from such a study, lessons can stj-lI be learned"

Therefore the purpose was in part achi eved: for the aj-rn has been to

scan the pas'b, r.rith appreciation of the present and concern for the future.

Perhaps in the broa.dest sense, this reconcrling of ti¡re by controlling

events, is the ultima.te purpose of the schools.



Duty arises from our potential control

over the couïse of events" tr^J'nere attainable

knoi,ûedge could have changed the issue,

ignorance has the guil'b of vice" And bhe

fourrdation of reverence is 'r"his perception,

that the presen-r, holds l.¡ithin itself, the

complete sum of existence, backl^rards and

forr,iards; that i'¡hole amplitude of life l'rhich

ZLr-s eternl-ty.
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